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The Weather
Mostly lair aisl cool tonight 

becoming ckMidy toward morn
ing. Lmv in the 40s. Tomorrow 
ctoudy with chance ot continu
ing atn dsfveloptng. High to TO.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Labor Crisis Is Grave
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Strtking gmve diggers dslayed funerals, traffic poHcemen 
left RBhxm dilvera to their own devices and alrtlne 
demanded more time to beautify themselves in siueadlng la
bor unrest through Britain and Italy.

Two miUior. Italian workers were on strike or preparing 
for walkouts in the metal, construction, elsctiica] and chemi
cal Industries.

Elngllah gravediggers Joined hundreds ot gaihage men and 
” **> workers in walkouts and forced postponement of six fu
nerals today at Streathem, a London suburb.

"We sympathiie wtih the moumera, but there was no al
ternative for us," said Gkoige Rlchea, one of 20 gmvedlggera 
who struck at the Oarratt Lane Cemetery, one of England’s 
largest.

"I  bring home otdy IS pounds (flS.20) In a qdst week,”  
Riches said. "We are asking for a baste rate of 20 pounds.”

ttX-'

A Boy, A D^^ A Boat
&ene in a Stonington, Conn., hari^or sunset drama
tizes the end of another boating se^on in New 
England. (AP Photofax)

‘Long Live Mao!̂
Y  ell 500,000 Chinese
TOKYO (AP) —Communist

China’s top five leaders stood on 
the red walls of Peking's For
bidden City today above a half 
mlUlon Chinese shouting: "Long 
IWe Chairman M ao!”

Towering over the 20th anni
versary celebration of the na- 
tloo be founded was Communist 
party Chairman Mao Tse-tung, 
75, whose appearance again be
lied widespread rumors that he 
was either dying or dead.

Mao smiled, waved and shook 
the hands of dignitaries as thou
sands of marchers turned the 
vast square below him Into "a 

'sea of red flags,”  Peking Radio 
asdd. ICao did not address the 

• crowd.
Btandlng at Hao’a side was 

his oCHcially designated succes
sor, Defense Minister Un Piao 
who also has been reported crit
ically ill, Premier Chou En-kU 
and Politburo members Chen 
P»-ta and Kang Sheng, Peking 
Radio said.

Chou, Chen and Kang rank 
Just below Mao and Lin in Com
munist China’s hierarchy.

Lin, 82, delivered the keynote 
address, a nine-minute appeal 
for unity, loyalty to Mao, and 
continuing struggle against 
"American imperialism and 
(the Soviet Union’s) social 
imperialism."

Quoting from Mao’s works, 
Lin said: "If others don’t attack 
us, we will not attack others. If 
others attack, we shall counter- 
atiack." Hs made no mehUon'of 
the two nuclear tests the Atomic 
Energy Oommlselon says China 
detonated in the past week.

Lin pledged that Communist 
China will support the "people’s 
struggle throughout the world," 
Including the Arab "struggle 
against imperialism and neoco
lonialism." The crowd Inter
rupted his address with frequent 
api^use and cries of "Long live 
Chairman M ao!" Peking Radio

(See Page Four)

McGovern 
Nixon Viet Policy

HARTT’ORD, Conn. (AP) — l#72 Democratic presidential
nomination, also charged Preal- 

c ^ e d  Instead of dent NUon with "a ^ i c y  of re-
fuU lU ^ hla jo  treat from responsibiUty."
"has apparently decided to pur- , “ ‘tnilntatratlon, he said 
chase pubUc paUence by succes- understand the scope
alve, carefully timed, token our
withdrawals of our troops." problems._ Tile forces for chanse are as

In a spee^ prepared for the strong today as they have ever

S m itin g  of the Assoclat- been, and those who would deny 
M M ^ a g l^  Editors, the their exlrtence are the real 
DaxoU Democrat said threat to our naUonal security." 
" lu e re ^  every indication the u  , . .  . ^

adm ln lsti^n  ta more sensitive i Pobited to such domestic 
to the wldibs of Oen Thlitii “  overcrowded schools,
(South Vietnaihese prudent) ®’‘***^  highways, rising farm 
than to t h e ^ ^ V  ^  cm- T '
aens that the war ^ n d e d  now. STif. ^that those to whom the leader- 

The^  maneuvers will not ship hem pemk^. and some who 
w rk . The longer we linger, the aspire to leadership, feel that 
longer we r e ^  to break with the time is not right for «>lu- 
the policies of the past, the long- tions to these problems " 
er we shall be enmeahed in the Th« i. •• u
futile waste ot our blood and k. .  ^  whether we
treasure In Southeast Asia-per- tn Lt lu 
haps next in Huaiand."

McGovern, a perrirtent critic “ v ^ 3 ^  
of U.S. Involvement In Vietnam ^  ^  administration is
and a possible contender for the (See Psge FSor)

Hope Stirs:

Hanoi PO W  Policy 
May Be Changing

GI Service Club Probe 
Reveals Bribes, Threat

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
Bribe offers and threats of 
death were received by 
Army personnel probing 
charges o f ra k eo^  and 
kickbacks in operation of 
servicemen’s r e c r e a t ion 
clubs, an officer testified 
today.

L t  Col. William L. 
George sajd he received 
many anonymous threaten
ing phone calls during the 
three months between the 
arrest of one sergeant and 
his conviction for stealing 
slot machine proceeds.

"One In particular which I re
member most vividly happsnsd 
about 2 :30 in the morning 
the caller said: 'Tou’rs dsad, 
)Tou bastard you,’ and hung up," 
George told the Senate’s  psrma- 
nent investigations eubcommtt- 
toe.

He said his family also was 
threatened, but added that nei
ther he nor any member ot the 
family was hurt.

The subcommittee, of which 
Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff, D- 
Cohn., is acting chairman, la in- 
vaatlgatlng chargas that aoma 
of the Army'e top eergeanis arho 
managed cluba throughout the 
world had received hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In a a 
spectrum of schemes.

One arttneas Tussday asttn^l- 
ed tha takeoff from ^ot M a
chines alone at 8880,000 a S o t, 
He also said a live lion luM ax- 
penaiva Itema of fumitura arare 
given by favor-aaekara./ 

tleorga, who afTw/a major 
when asaignod as ^ b  officer 
fur tha MUi InfantW Division at 
Augsburg, astUnsiM tha ssr- 
gsanU’ take at ttwn 8800.000 to 

_  _  8400,000 a ysa^ from six non-
know the a ll.g « lj vi.tiiamsae Wlth’Rh.auU.'oi V.nei^rt Ha-
double agent h« and seven of hla yen. Maas., were Capi Robert ^  ^  Munich,
nvan ware soOuaed of kiUing and p Marasco 2T Bloomflald “ * "** «>»*■•«» a

thsre had been such a n .J ; MaJ. iM m ^  C
. jc  29 J«ff«raorv fl C ■ M l offRt^d brlbM, and foL

"That is oorract," Ool. Robert oaUd Crew, M O edar Ra^d. by unkno^ parsons whan
B. RheauU deolaiad when asked lowa; Oapl. L e l^  J. Biumley! 
at a iMwa oonfarence If ha da- 27, Duncan. Okla.; Capt. Budea 
nled there had been a kiUlng. e . Williams, 27. AUiena, Os. •

"N o." he said when asked If and CW02 Edward M. Boylr, :o. 
he had known the person a of New York 
n ^ a n  described as the "al- Ail had be«, charg«l with

R irti^l, 48. also was asked if SJU jlL ^  I n ^ t u J i'a J ^ 'I iu d ^
U » all je d  double ugwu, Thai for Boyle and Bgt. l.C. AMn L. "^ jS ^ 'w e ^ T S e ^ l^  three 
Khao Ohuyen, wae conne.-t«i In Smith Jr.. 41. of Naplee, Fla. m onuir^or mv m a ^ O w ^  
a ^  wa^ with l•r«Sdem Thleu" Sinllh was aboard a separata 21“  ̂ iU^kln^^ of uit'thrSltato 

Urtnk thin miflit night to the Unltad lltAtea, after him In IMS
l^ iM n ilts tg l I n  f  Is a  itweaee tv ^ le % ^  a .a _  a ______________ . . .  '

Sgt. Maj. William O. Wooldridge, first man ever named as Army Sergeant- 
major, listens to testimony today before the Senate investigations sul>commit- 
tee. (AI’ Photofax)

T rem ors H it S . A frica
TULBAGH. South Africa 

(AP) — Minor tremors rock
ed the Tulbagh region north 
of Cape Town today but 
caused no damage or casual
ties tn the tent aettiementa 
of refugees left homelesa by 
South Africa’s worst quake 
In 87 yean Monday night.

Rheault Never 
Knew Slain Spy
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BABE, Intelligence Agency, for eecurt- 

Callf. (AP) — The to ile r  ly reasons, declined to let lla 
Green Beret commander In agenU testify. He said the CIA fT y jy ,
Vietnam said today .he dlAi’t action precluded a fair irial. M«>,0(» a yea^ b  .b - . 11— .. ----------  commlaatoned

he was assign ed to monitor slot 
machlAe money al ana club In 
Munhtti.

'rita grpae procaads of Ihs 
gambling machlnaa had alippad 
from 890,000 to 84,000 a ntoolh.

WASHINGTON (AP) — North 
Vtetnam’a wllUngness to see 
wives of Impriaoned U.S. aerv- 
hoeokea la being viewed here as 
a hopeful sign Hanot may be 
re-evaluatiiig its prisoner of war 
poUcies.

Pentagon tgflcials also indl- 
oate belief the North Viet
namese move la a reaction to a 
Nfaoon administration campaign 
to focus international attention 
on the handling of American 
POWs.

Tliis aaseament came after 
North Vietnamese diptomats in 
Paris said Tuesday that would ̂  
receive a new group of Ameri
can women seeking Information 
about husbanka missing the 
war.

Only a few days earUer the 
North Vlatnameae delegation 
liad for the first time met with 
four other American wives from

Dallas, Tex., trying to find out 
whether their husbcuids are 
dead or alive.

While North Vietnam’s atti
tude toarard such private meet
ings may prove to be of no sig
nificance, any aign of movement 
on the POW problem is encour
aging, Pentagon officials say.

"They have had an indefensi
ble world position," commented 
one official involved In day-to- 
day dealings with POW matters. 
"It has been not only wrong but 
also not smart. Now they may 
be looking for a way to ease 
themselvea out of the fire.”

North Vietnam may be hold
ing as many as 900 Americans, 
mort of them fliers toot down 
•hiring the air war. The nuntber 
is uncertain because Hanoi 
steadfastly has refused to pro
vide a name list—an act which

(See Page ElgM)

hav^ resulted In the case being his 
brought against you 7'

"Thars was no cdnclualvc evi
dence that tits Individual was 
ever killed ahd there is certain 
ly no Indication anywhere that 
the alleged victim was connect- 
to  adth Praaldant Thleu In any 
way," the oolonal said.

Rhaault and six of the seven 
other Green Bereta involved In 
the case returned to the DnUad 
States from Vietnam to this CU- 
Ifomla base near San Francisou 
the day after the Army dropped 
murder charges against them.

They headed for ,,their homes 
ahortly afUr tits pliui  ̂ set down 
and an Army s^ esm an  mid 
all would get lOKlay leaves '

Tha oolonel said he baHeved 
the incident "would better be 
forgotten . . .  so long as people 
remember that w« were exoner
ated." He setsd as spokeomen 
for the others during a seven- 
mlnuU session wUh newsman

departure from Vietnam 
was delayed In processln|

(Ses Page ElgM)

Spy’s Widow

The arrest Georgs referred to 
was that of S.ggt. Bdarard 
Jones, who oommittse aides 
said was senlanosd to on# year 
of hard labor after admittliw hs. 
had taken money from slot ma
chines.

Ofixrgs described aleo what 
he told was a 8700 night on the 

w w r ^ S  aaa  K"m sponsored In part by Igt.
W n i * Y 1 A S n P  I I  Ma). William O Wooldridge. YT U F l l B  I I  became the flrsl ser-
—̂  e 1 1  B g  1 «  geant major of the Army.
K  l| |  |-N ^w »cixx|* Wooldriige has been named as

one of the leadere tn the eear 
uplr̂ ĉy.

^ O O N  (AP) -The weeping ueoige said he bellsvad the 
widow of a susperted Viet- ^  witertalnment
namiM double agent aJIagedly „m e  from the noncommla- 
alaln by American Green BereU lUooed offlcere’ club In Munich 
demanded an explanation of her

(See Page Pour)

Nuclear Test 
CaUed‘Safe’
ANCHORAGE, Aiaeka (APi 
Gov. Keith Miller says he' hi

Girh Can Drink at Bars: 
Some Headaches Expected

By UNDA SHILUNO 
Of The llartteid Ttinee

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The b^nd atniek up "Hello, Dol
ly ," the bartender put a free 
battle of champagne on the bar 
and a hotel official pulled out 
the chair.

It was 12.-01 a.m. and I 
perebsd on a bar stool in the 
Rib Room of the HoM America 
as otie of the fliat women in 
OoaxMctlcut to sit at a bar — 
legally.

Piwriouely, under etate law. 
wotnen had to remain 98 inches 
Iran any bar anleee they were 
working behind It or aerrlng 
<h1nhe from it os a araitreaa.

"Oongiatulatlons.”  food-and- 
beverage manager Nick Pachie 
beamed "How doee it feel to 
be the flret lady to eft at a bar 
hi OtaBDeeticat?”

Pxabin, imllke some bar own- 
o n  and maasgen In the slate, 
doesn’t object to the female In-

trurton upon one of the last male 
bastions of society. But he does 
anticipate some awfcaranl' mo- 
pients until Oonnecticut resi
dents get used to the practice.

"I think there arlll be some 
headatoee at fin t," he said. 
"One man arlll bring- hie wife 
and another guy at the bar win 
make a pass at her and are'U 
hare a problem. It wiU be bod 
for a wiiUe. but they arUl get 
used to it.

"In this hotel it might not 
make as much difference." he 
said. "Ifost of the people here 
come from all over the country 
and they are used to ladies sit
ting at the bar. But the local 
peapla aril] have some adjusting 
to do."

There arere no awkward mo
ments last night. All the men 
at tbe bar arare from out-of-state 
and oooldn’t quite see what the 
tafg fum arms about.

Theyre Up at AP
Howard Benedict, left. Associated Press aerospace writer and John Iluricka, 
AP photographer, last night were honored for distinguished journalism. They 
were given plaques and .^500 cash prizes at the AP Managing Editors' Oinven- 
tion at the Hartford Hilton. See stories on Page 19 ^

‘What Will My Friends Say?’ 
Asked Black Gal in White Skin

(• M P n g ol *) /

'LOS ANOBUBS (AP) — Pau
line Price sarofce ecreamlag, her 
nightgown abtase.

She ran into Iba yard, a bu- 
man torch. Nalghbors stifled the 
flamca artth a Manket. but >«eif 
her afcla was burned away that 
mgbt of April 94. 19S4. A graft 
offered her only hope for life.

Mra. Prtce is a Negro. TIThen 
toe came out of euigery. simoft 
half her eUa wae white.

Doctors hod covered to per

cent of her body with the only 
skin avaUsbIe at Uie time, from 

' a white male corpse.
Mie Price was the ftrrt hu

man to receive grafts of skin 
treated with ribonucleic acid 
(RNAl as a way of combatting 
the process that maksa the body 
rejert foreign Uasua.

Dr. Weldon Joilry. Lome Lin
da University mlcroblaloglst 
who orginated the technique, 
anys hs atoce baa used It in aev-

huaband’B death at the U.S. Em 
baasy today end threatened to 
kill haraelf and her children "eo 
the arhoie world arill know about 
this matter."

------------- w «„ ...nramen "My husband came aouth
here after a flight from Vietnam looking tor freedom end democ 
aboard a chartered Jetliner that racy and the help of the Amari- 
hrouglit 219 persona here. cane," ahe cried to tero Amert-

Rheault said be, tha five other °on poltUcal offtceni In the cm 
officers snd two. enlisted men h*a»y garden —nvm Amerteans
did not know Thai Khac Chliyen. Mllsd him and won't Uke the . uov. Kmtn Miller aayu he hi 
their alleged vlcUm He msieted respofislbimy TTwy must either the bucIm t  test scheduled
there was no erldsBCe that the reepfetslbiluy for bis Thursday on Amchitka Isleiid in
man had been kilted. death or my death." tn, esrthquakv-prone Aleutian

Rheeull said he could not un- Eariier, Phem Kim Den, 29, chain le free of danger.
<*errtaiid why the muider end met with the two officer* Inalde | mjiy. convinced if#  a 
conspiracy chargee were filed carried s 14-month-utd baby m i,  teet aiid the! It le tn the 
agalnM them. in her arms inteivat of the Untied

Army Secretary Stanley K She prvamled the offlcere gmUs' eecurlty and dafeMe." 
Rcaor announced Monday the with a peUlkm written tn Vtet- uuier declared, 
chargee agalnrt all eight had namese and addraaaed to 0w But hundrede itimgreetl. In- 
been dropped after Ihe Central U S ambasaailar It said cludlns CaiwtUan slutonU who

"Now that the IncldeM has pUaiuKi proUst iki mnnelrettniw 
happened that way. 1 would like on the U S border today. Many 
to ask you, Mr Ambassador, as other peraoia exprrasd fOar 
a ropresentstlve of the Ameri
can government tn Vietnam, to 
answer to us exactly the cir- 
cumstanoee surrounding my 
hueband's death.

-'Also I would 4IIm to request 
ttot you let us know how you
will treat us because | think ____
your silence has lastM a hit too mmeni
ksig already.’ ’ Oangraaomau from Aiaeka.

Mrs Deo said Ihe slaying of Hawaii and Chiitortoa and noo- 
her toueband- Thai Khac Chuyvn gowemmeat ertentleM appear- 
araa "an laiaunan act. They ing before Ihe Senate Fofwign 
killed my husband as kllUiM an Rsiatione OOuuaKtaa argued 
animal." agalnM the blast, and Chairman

Mra Den added that If the J.W. Fulttoghs, D-Arfc.. said 
11-9- and Vietnamese aUUwrttlea Ttweday be would ask President 
(fcj not intervene, she wtS Uke NUon to halt the lent, 
her ease to the United Natlens. The WhHe Houm Mk> Ntxon 

” 1 wont frtedom and Justlee, egriee with Ihs toergy

en burn caeae and ft pralM«ed 
Ufa In alt but two.

Burgeooa under the dtiwctlon 
of Dr. Ixniis D Smith of i-oma 
Dnde used as much ae poeMbIs 
of what remalnod of 
Price’s akin to repair boms 
•howed. on her neck and arms 
and laga. But Umts wasn’t 
enough for tha reel of her body

So to par cent of tbs grafted

\

that the one-megatan under
ground blaM tn the aeUenically 
active area would touch off an 
earthquake and tidal wavs or 
spew nuUallun into the air and 
water.

Japiut and Chnada haw filed 
proceeU wjlh' Ihs U.S. govern-

Mra.

(H«* Page IWrty-Nlae) (I \ (Sen Pnge TMvty-NiM).

>
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Vernon
Republicans Issue 
10-Point Program '

A  Republican platform con- pen<bng and improving' our ed- 
aiating of strong statements of uoatlonal product wherever 
general policy, which mayoral necessary,”  McCoy said, 
candidate Frank McCoy and his As to school planning and 
fellow candidates pledge to ca r- ' building, McCoy said the Re- 
ry  out, was isued today. publicans have already exhibit-

The Republican pledge to the ed foresight and common sense 
citizens of Vernon conslsta of by fighting for the construcUon 
10 promises to continue to: of the 39-room Vernon Center

Seek the highest quality of Elementary School rather than 
education for the tax dollar; ^ M-nxnn school 
Implement greater use o f the Elxpandlng on this, he said, 
schMls and other plant and Democrats on both the Board

Education and the Board of 
Representatives, opposed the 

tadustrial Park, larger »chooI amj this resulted 
in a delay in in s tru c tio n  and 
prevented the entire schoolfor the senior citizens.

Also develop and employ a 
solution for local traffic prob
lems especially at Vernon Olr., 
Lafayette Clr., and the Grove 
St.-Elast Main junction; work 
with state authorities to help 
alleviate the commuter's prob

from being ready this fall.
"The construction of the 15 

extra rooms saved the town

Columbia
lists Due 

On Taxable 
Property

Taxable proi>erty must be 
filed by Nov. 1, according to 
the Board o f Tax Assessors.

Lists are filed on a form sup
plied by the assessors approv
ed by the State Tax Commis
sion and call for listing any 
taxable property both real and 
personal located in Columbia as 
of Oct. 1, 1969.

Ward Rosebrooks, chairman 
of the Board of Assessors says, 
"Until such time as the town 
has a town office building which 
will offer the necessary security 
for tax  records, the lists must 
be filed.”

He added that assessment 
work no longer begins in

South Windsor
Monthly Guidance Nights 

Due at Edwards School

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
. g u i d e **.........

A  SERVICE O F  FILM -M AKERS 
AN D  THEATERS.

Sheinw pld on B rid g e
Th«st rutingt •opiy to fifma 
rolees^ after Nw 1.1988

Timothy EMwards School of
ficials have announced that 
there will be a series of month
ly Guidance Nights from 6 to 
10 beginning on the evening of 
Oct. 18.

These evenings are open to 
all parents, but are specifical
ly intended to assist those par
ents who cannot make appoint-

by Republican Town Chairman 
Robert W. Warren.

An attorney with offices at 
100 Constitution Plaza in Hart
ford and 36 Oakland Rd. in 
Wapping, Rittenband has a long 
record of experience in state 
and local government.

News of Servicemen 
Airman Donald W. Bragg, son

THIS SEAL

ments with the guidance coun- of Syril D. Bragg, 442 Oakland 
selors during school hours. Rd., Wsqiplng, has completed 

Parents au-e ad'vlsed to make basic training at Lackland AFB, 
advance appointments by call- Tex.
Ing the school. a  1969 graduate of South

Other evenings scheduled for Windsor High School, he has 
this program include Nov. 20, been assigned to Sheppard 
Jan. 15, Feb. 19, March 19, and a FB, Tex., for training in the 
April 16. _ civil engineering field.

Abe E.*MlUer Pait*188 Amer- ^ ^ ^ a n  l.C. J ^ ™ y  M ^ -  
Ican Legion wlU hold an out- "■ “

\Si

in ad t ind ica ttt tha Blm was 
tubmittad ̂ nd approvad undar 

the Motion Picture Code 
o f Self-Regulation.

i] Suggeatad for G EN ER AL  
audiences.

^ S u ggested  fo r M ATU RE
eudlencee (perentel d iscre
tion sdvieed).
R E S T R iC T E O  —  Persons

lems on 1-84; continue to devel- acquisition and construction o f 
op recreational areas through- ^^Coy said.

from ^ room  shortage this year oetober and ends when the ab- ing at the Blast and Cast Club ‘“ .7*1“ '®
" ----------  -------- tomorrow evening at 6 .Mem- ^B, G r ^ a ^  i ^ t  h ^

bers planning to attend should ff^ned the USAF Outstanding
aind from the expenditure of 
thousands of dollars for land

out the town 
development

strive to bring re- 
to a successful

stract is complete in January, 
as has been in the past. It  is 
a continuing process.

"Assessment of property 
taxes is an exclusive function 
of the town. It  provides approx-

under 16 not sdwIHSd. un
iats accompanied by parani 
or aduit guardian.
Paraona undar 16 not ad
mitted. Th ii age raatriction 
may be higher in certain 
araaa. C h a ck  thea te r o r 
advartiting.
Print.d Bt'a puW>c amvica 

by this A*wtD«pei

The Republican promise to 
continue to closely scrutinize all

conclusion; have a foreslghtel budding whUe 50 per cent of aU^rtate
approach to school planning and ahead toward the revenue, and statutes
building, and to expand police "  school n^ds. determine what property la
protection to keep pace with the 
growing town.

Blaiboratlng today <m p ie c e s  
concerning education, McOoy, 
who is a local attorney and pre
sently a member of the Board 
of Representatives, said he will 
^>eak on other platform pledges 
in the weeks to come.

McOoy said he thinks most

News of Rervloemen
Marine Pfc. Larry W. Ziem- 

ba, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Law 
rence E. Zlemba, 47 Village Bt., 
is serving with the Third Bat
talion, First Marine Regiment, 
First Marine Divsion, in V iet
nam.

Seaman ' Appren. Kenneth P. 
Olander, U6CX3, son of Mr. and

taxed and what 
is the assessors’

is exempt. It  
duty to have

call committee chairman 
Joseph Lavlgne, 939 Foster St., 
or Adjutant Robert Rose, 549 
Ellington Rd.

Rittenband Named 
Richard M. Rittenband, a 

well-known political public re
lations specialist, has been 
named public relations director

a knowledge of the statutes and o f the South Windsor RepubU-

Vemon parents ■will agree that Mrs. Peter V. Olander, 21 Olen- 
Ihe town is providing a high stone Dr., graduated from 
quality of education, and noted recruit training at the Coast 
that It is presently being pro- Guard Training Center, Cape 
vided at a  comparatively low MSay, N.J.
cost per pupil. During his elg^t-week train-

"OMpite inflation and the Ing period he received Instruc- 
oontlnulng financial burdens tlon on military customs and 
placed on the local school sys- traditions, seamanship, military 
terns by legislation, we will drill, swimming and weapons 
hold our costs down while ex- training.

Vernon
Custodians, School Panel 
Divided on Hiring Policy

they must keep abreast o f all 
new legislation.”

"The first dutv as an as
sessor is to see that all prop- 
ertv Is Bsseseed fnirlv and equal
ly. To accomplish this, we have 
1*0 be sure that the values es- 
t»bll»hed are used in all cases, 
not different for different own- 

Rosebrooks said,
"T o  assess real estate, the 

valiK! Is baaed uoon the fair 
...erkrt, value which In Columbia 
ii  Vviaed at the present time un
til the re-assessment on the val- 
iios which were established in 
1962, the date of the last lo
cal
"These values have risen from 
10-15 per cent since then,”  he 
said, "and In some cases more, 
so that the owners of real es
tate here are beneflttlng at the 
preaent time for the base used.”  

"When assessing autos we use

can campaign in this fall's local 
election.

Unit Award, He will wear a 
distinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affiliation with the 
unit.

His group was cited for ex
ceptional meritorious achieve
ment in support of rescue and 
clean-up operations following an 
aircraft accident nedr Thule 
early last year.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Marvonek, reside at 74

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

The announcement was madeSaglnaw St., Wapping.

Bolton
Senior Carnival^ Art Show 

Scheduled for the Weekend

C inem a------ Last Summer,
2:00, 7;00, 9:05.

East Hartford Drive-In —
Dracula Has Risen, 7:30; It,
9:00; Frozen Dead, 10:40.

East Windsor Drive-In—Some 
Kind of Nut, 7:80; Support Tour 
Local Sheriff, 9:05. __

Manchester Drive-In — Baby 4__ i. r» .<.u, . 0/1 <7, __  overruffs with the Jack. I f  SouthSitter, 7:30 Fountain of Love,

FBO TECr TRU M P SUIT 
W HEN IN  THE BOIHMJB

By ALFRED  BHEINWOLD
Now that the 'weather’s  a. bit 

cooler, we can play move 
bridge. A  bridge player uses his 
brains so furiously that he’s in 
danger of getting overheated 
aiid exploding if he picks the 
wrong time o f the yeeu* fbr his 
exercise. See if  you can work 
up a  sweat over today's hand, 
taken from “ Hold Our Bridge 
HamM,”  by Charles J. Solomon 
and Bert Wilson.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Spades.
West leads the jack of spades, 

and East overtakes w i^  the 
queen just in case West's card 
happens to be a singleton. East 
continues with the ace of spades 
and then the king.

ITie. average declarer works 
himself into a  lather at this 
trick. He fingers the ten of 
hearts and the queen o f hearts, 
trying to choose which card to 
play on the king of spades.

The ten o f hearts w ill be high 
enough if Blast happens to have 
the Jack. But if  West has the 
Jack of hearts South probably 
consldenB ruffing with the queen 
of hearts. Then he will be safe 
if the Jack of hearts is singje- 
ton or part of a doubleton.

Both FaU
Both plans happen to fall. I f  

South ruffs with the ten. West

WEST 
♦  J 8 
O 1 9 7  
O K 6 5 2  

7 5 4 3

NORTH
A 9 7 3  
i? A 6 5 
O QJ 1083 
♦  KIO

EAST
A AKQ  1052
I? 4  
O 9 7  
4  1 8 6 2

South
1 ^
3 ^

SOUTH
♦  6 4
O K Q 1 0 8 3 2  
O A 4
♦  A Q 9

West North East
Pass 2 0  2 A
Pass 4 17 All Pass

It's  going to be a big week
end in Bolton. The Class of 1970 
will hold Its second fall carnival 
Friday night and all day Satur-

re-aasessment,”  ^he ^ d .
.. , . Etolton Art Club will hold its

annual fall exhibit Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons in the Corn-

will run from 1 to 7 p.m. Satur
day and fromf 1 to 5 p.m. Sun
day, with refreshments served 
on Sunday. Last year's show 
produced entries from all over 
the state. Fred Clark from 
Wethersfield is the Judge this 
year.

Any artist who has not yet 
entered but would like to should

9:00.
State 'Iheatre— Dr. Zhivago,

8 :00.
UA Theatre —^Me, Natalie, 

7:00, 9:00.
Mansfield Drive-In —Short 

Subjects, 7:10; Vixen, 8:45; 
Finders Keepers Lovers Weep
ers, 7:80.

Cinema I  — Alice's Restau
rant, 2:00, 4:80, 7:00, 9:80.

Cinema I I—Fimny Girl, 2:00, 
8 :00.

E lectric  Shock  Fatal

^  "how at Flano's Restaurant Fria achedi<lc recommended by the .

munity Hall. The ladies of St. enierea out wouia uke 10 snomo BRIDGEPORT (A P ) __ Ray-
Maurlce Church will also Join appear at the Community Hall mond Schelbel, 40. of Stratford 
the fesUvitles with a fashion between 6:80 and 8 p.m. Friday, received a fatal electric shock

the queen, West's 
jack becomes set up for a  later 
trump trick. South eventually 
loses a diamond trick as well. 
Down one.

South can keep cool if he 
doesn’t ruff the third spade at 
all. He should discard the low 
diamond, allowing East to win

 ̂li/ WINDSOR

WOW —  N O W ' 
DIofc VoB Dylm 

me Kind o< N o t”  (M ) 
ilss: James Garner 

“Bnppsr t  Tour Local

the trick. I f  Blest then leads a 
fourth spade. South ruffs low. 
I f  West then overruffs, dummy 
can win with the ace o f trumps. 
South can then easily draw the 
trumps and claim the rest of 
the tricks.

Dally q/MmOou 
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er paosea. Ton hold: Spades, •- 
7-8; Hearts, A-S-5; Dbunonds, 
q-J-19-8-8; anbs, K-1*.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid 3-NT. Since you 

ha've 10 points in high cards you 
know that the combined count 
is 26 to 28 points. 'This rtiould 
be enough for e;ame at notnunp 
but nnay not produce 11 tricks 
at dlamonda.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Ootp.

' UnttBTHBBinajiiTtin n-Ml IH ft It
THEATREEAST

MON. tln a  TBM.
7 iM  - 8:40 

SAT. Mid SUN. 
SrtO-8145-0 tfO-TrtO-SlM

Fashions will be from Pan
day night.

'The senior

'Tuesday when he came Into con-

Patty D uke
ColO' t'y OeliiM

class
dora’s Box and hair rtyles and high-voltage power

carnival make-up from Tres CSilc at the

The Grievance Committee of 
the Board of Education con
tends that skill and ability 
should be conaiuered first in ihu 
appomiiiieni 01 a nuau custoui- 
an ana the custoolan’s union 
contenos senloniy siiouiu be me 
coiuiueration.

The oifierences of opinion 
were aired at a hearing uist 
night at the office of tiie super
intendent of schools.

'I'he board recently appointed 
Babastian Huggiero os huuu cue- 
toulan at Rockville High School. 
The other ciutoolans objected 
and took thuir grievance to the 
union. Two other custodians al
legedly took the tests, written 
and oral. One of the two others, 
Joseph Novak, claims he turn
ed in his written exam but Dr. 
Romsdell, superintendent, sold 
It was never found.

According to Dr. Ramsdell 
and O. O. May, who is supervi
sor of maintenance, Novak did 
not turn the test into Dr. Rams- 
dell or any member of hU staff 
as he was instructed to do. The 
.other man taking the test was 
Joseph Regina.

Speaking for the imioti, Law
rence Cacclola said the union 
feels that the two men with 
seniority were bypassed. He con
tends that Ruggiero was not a 
permanent employe of the 
board when he was allowed to 
take the exam.

Ruggiero had been in the 
school system since July 1. He 
was appointed os head custod
ian on Sept. 1. Cacclola said he 
khould have been considered os 
still on probation until the end 
of 60 days.

Cacclola said If the appoint
ment was made only on skill 
and ability then anyone could

that he was given an opportun
ity to bid for the job. Callahan 
replied that the committee's 
judgment was made on a valid 
basis.

Town C o u n s e l  Abbott 
Schwebel remarked that the 
i'wo men turned down were not 
qualified. "Skill and aUlMy 
oome firrt. then comes senior
ity," he said.

Attv. Schwebel will 'write a 
decision for the aporoval of the 
Grievance Oomm'(*'‘ ce. 'The de
cision will state that the other 
two (Novak and Regina) were 
ndt qualified for the position. 
Schwebel said If they had been 
the onlv two aoplvlng, (he com„ 
mlttee ■would have had to look 
elaewhere. The decision has to 
bo rendered within five days 
■’ ft"r the hearing.

The Grievance Oommittee has 
been empowered to  act On be- 
h‘>lf of the etitirc 
EdutxiUon. If union membera 

not satisfied with the de

ftote Tax Department. For

‘tmillTra T n T X e ':̂ ' w e '^ v e  1̂® "  - e n t  If s , ^ ,  wWch w ^  ^ n
the weather holds. Last year’s ® P-"'- Members of at. >Iau- 
camlval, set up In the fields Council of Catholic Wom- 
and parking lot beside the <*aughters wiU be
school, had an air of authentlcl- those modeling. Tickets
ty about It, In spite of the fact ^  available at the door, 
that It had never been done be- Bulletin Board

complete initormatton O"® expected to hear Th® Board of Education will
can fairly assess," drivers urging their *ts regular monthly meet-

had to art UP a pr*clng sched
ule. BV>r boats we uae a boat dl- 
rectorv and hop- to «ret a com
plete card file by the uae of 
boat Blips filled out by the tax- 
nnvers, because It Is only 
through
♦h-t we can fairly assess,

Schelbel, a United lUuminating 
Co. lineman, was working atop 
a utility pole at the time.

Rosebrooks said.’ teams on to greater efforts. ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
new eiemerttary school office.

The Conservation Commission 
will hold its postponed meeting

He al«o said that farm equip- **®Z?“ ‘* “ *®, "®''“ *®*n®nt area, 
ment has developed to such an , , ,  carnl:^! will run from 6
extont that; it iuifi &. nj4» p.rn. Friday with a liv6
seisable value ^  g o ^  beyond ® big block dance. It tomoirow n l ^  at 8 In the Com-
the allowable farm execptlon. ® «  P m. HaU fireplace room.
Therefore a pricing schedule
was ertabUshed and the excess iTv**'® '"^'*‘’6® 18 games of 
value Is assessed to the tax- many prises, and
payers. three rides, a fen is  wheel, . ,, __ .

"N ew  instruction requires "^m Ung cages and chair 
two assessors for measuring and P*"i®"- Refreshments will be . "  **
consulting with property own- Umes, and there
ers." he sold. wUl be a comfortable place to at 8 in the

■•Mapping of the town has ^ “  “ “ f  ®*” “ -  -  
been in progress for the past “ *P ™>nated by W. H. Preuss 

Boaid of iwo years. A tremendous There will also be a
amount of research has been "  white elephant
necessary for us to correlate

The Maher Electric Co. has 
donated the complete lighting 
system for the carnival, which 
certainly adds to the 
atmosphere. Last year some of 
those going In and out of the 

‘time a"nd“ ‘not“ 7ubject to the ®®®‘<l®ntly puU-

clalon irendei-ed, the next step ihe maps with property records 
wl'l be to go to the -ilate Board md assessors’ records and this 
of Arbitration. Both portlea will continue for some time, 
have to agree on an arb'trator "When we have on office so 
and the decision of that arbl- that nsHeasorH records are avall- 
trator Is binding on both par- able to the assessors at all 
tics.

There will be a general meet
ing of the Boltzm Cooperative 
Nursery tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Education Building in Bol-

of Wapping WiU demonstrate. 
Everyone interested is welcome.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton (wrrespondent, Cleme- 
well V<Ning, tel. 648-8981.

Thosc-'on the Grievance Com- scheduled hours of the town 
m'ttec of the board, bosidea clerk. It will be possible to
Callahan, uire Mlaa Ekiith (ki- serve the public better and
wtl, Joseph Powers and carry on the aasesaors’ work
Charles O’FTinn. Oi-orgc PH- under other than the almost un-
kat Ls proHideiU of the ciui- 
todlan’s union group and A1 
Benoit la trmsurer.

Andover

F i r e i i i e n  D i 8 p 1 a y  

T e s t  A i i i b i i l u n c e

_  _  The Andover Volunteer FTre
have"^;^^k;d■hl” frx;i^'■^h^«tw^ '• “ ntemplatlng
and taken the exam, and the ‘ *'® P“ ' ‘®»'ase of on ambulance 
board could have decided he " P ' “ c «  O'® r«»®u« ‘ ™®'«- ^  
was moat qualified to do the ®9*“ ® “ 8®-
job. He said a section of the 
union contract was written with department mays, 
the idea to preclude anything WUh this in mind, a demon- 
like this happening. He said, " I t  ambulance will be on
is difficult for me to understand display at the fire house Frl* 
how a man employed 56 days day, Saturday, Sunday and 
could be highly qualified.’ ’ Monday. Interested towns- 

Arthur (Jallahan of the board'e P®opl® may come and examine 
Grievance Committee question- the truck at any time on those 
ed If Cacclola’s only contention days. TTre ambulance will also 
was that the man appointed did be on display at the annual 
rx)t have seniority rights. Cac- town meeting Monday night at

the Andover Elementary 
School.

One of the Items on the 
agenda of the meeting Is a re
quest that the town vote to ap
prove the sum of $6,000 for the 
purchase of a new emergency 
vehicle, the sum to be taken out 
of the present Fire Engine 
Fkmd.

Paul Lowe at the Kansas City 
Chiefs leads the active ruahen 
in the Amerioan Football 
League with 4,962 yards and 89 
touehtkiwna for eight seoaotss.

bearable conditions,’ ’ concluded 
Rosebrooke.

The assessors will be In ses
sion In Yeomans Hall to receive 
lists and answer questions be
ginning Oct. 7.

Each Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, sesalons will be 
from 10 a.m. to noon, 2 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.; Saturdays 
from 10 a.m. to noon and from 
2 to 4 p.m. throughout October 
and on Nov. 1.

Y a le  P lay e rs  N am ed
NEW YO RK  (A P I—Two form

er Yale players are among 
those named Monday to the All- 

plunging "th7 fair into temj^'r^iiii “ " ' y  ®®“ «»®
darkness. This year, with more ^  ^
experience, such things won’t Hlnkey was selected as
happen. m  ®’"<1 Pudge Heffelflrver

Membera of thOs clooe have “  guard. All the (dayers

ed the plug on the system.

been working on
th^ cla 
n ^ans for the ‘ !̂®®i®<i played intercollegiate

D R I V E - I N

H ELD  OVER! 
2nd BIG W E EK !

In Order To Aeoonmodote 
The H«aidreds Thnied 
Away Lost Washend

IS S H E W O IM N . . .

OR J U H IU IP

R U S S  M S Y S i r S

VIXEN.
INCASTMMICOLOR.
RESTRKUD TO ADULT AUDIENCU. 

p lm  " F la d e rs  K e e in ra , 
Lovera Weepers”

C A S A N O V A
RESTAURANT

BOUTB SS Oppb Omm . GMf la n i TALOOTTVIL14B

DAILY SPECIALS
W ID N B 8D A T :

VEAL PARMESAN DINNER $175
’m UBSDAT:

SPAGHEHI & MEATBALLS $1.25
FRIDAY:

FISH & CHIPS $1.25
SA’TDRDATt

TENDERLOIN DINNER
SU N D AY : .

LASAGNA DINNER $2.50
BUSINESSM EN’S  LUNCH  MON. thru FRI. 

CAFETERIA  STYLE  8 to 4 W EEK D AYS

O PEN  SUN. to THURS. 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
FR IDAY  and  S A fU R D A Y  8 A.M. to  11 PJW. 

•TTIY US A N D  YOU W IL L  BE BACK A G A IN ”

fair Blnce laat year, and every- f«>^6all between 50 and 75 yean, 
one will be working over the
weekend, in one capacity or an- __________________________________
other.

La iry  Peace is carnival chatr- 
man and Craig Newton, adver
tising manager. Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Hoffman are helping the 
class, as they did last year.

Art ExhIbK
The Bolton Art Club exhibit

ROUTE 140 THURS. FRI. SAT. SUN. OCT. 2 , 3 , 4 , 5
It la time the Evening Herald

rescue truck be replaced, the < »«“ >"6la rorrrepondent. Vir
ginia M. f'arlaon, tol. 8M-m4.

clola said he questions the fact

Manrl|p»trr
l ^ r r a l d

PuMUshM Dally Except Bundayt 
.Jrt Holtdaya at 18 Bliiell Street
Maocheeter, Conn. (08040)

Tetepbone 
H.oontl CUdH F 

SanehcMer,

‘G o ld e n  P e o p le ’
HONOLULU (A P ) — 0<»». 

John A. Burtu aaya Hawaii haa 
a different outlook on life than 
states on the U.8. mainland.

"W e are an Island people—a 
free people—o f  all races, colors, 
creeds and cultures," he told 
the American Bankers Associa
tion Tuesday,

"W e are an amalgamation, a 
fusion, of East and Wsat. We 
are a golden people.’ ’

(43-3711
Po*taz« l-xid a 

ManehcMer, Coon
EUBBCRIPTION RATES 

PeyaU* In Advance
......$30.01
......  U.I0
. . 7.80til'

Th i^^Month.

F aANCHESTe
f O ^ t

Kllb ft 4U • 801 KIN NOUH

Tonight dMough Tuesday 
This b  An  Adult Show

SHt CAMC 
TO StT IMT>1 BASV 

ond C N K D U r 
w n x  OADOTI

At TtU 
• SM

(((‘ >)ĵ  B U R N S I D E

 ̂ / » essesntiwnm aa to  
i f  tciMnniuM 9

Nntoi' )1 s A b .

PAT HE
COLOR
A CROWN INTERNATIONAL HCTURE

Blillim-=h I  i I  J M M  NOW
. •W K F M B  e n V A Q O ”  flhmm eS SiOD

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS!

i

M E T O (a D W N «Y tR -,«» ,A (W 10P (M F r a ^ lO N  \
DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF B(DRIS PASlIftNAKS

DOCTOR ZHilAGO
(JRAIDINEOWJN JUUE (XR01E BIOURIBW 
ALECONESS S m M M  RAIAIRI^  ̂
()W« SHAraFi«2H»«oi ROD SIEIG®

cMRcnowt
ROBERT BOLT DA\^D LEAN wpanavision’ and m£t«oc(xoa

t .

■At. mmA 8Wk HftlteMs Otrf r— U m D mi

l O N S T R A T I O N S
LIVE STOCK aHIBITS • CRAU DISPUYS 
INDUSTRIAL DEMONSTRATIONS • GIANT 
MIDWAY WITH NEW HOES

FUN FOR THE FAMILY

WNOLENOTHER THING —
An UnuuMi Ju| Band —  Thun, it  4 • 
F ri at 1:30 • S a l at 10 AH .

NATHAN HALE OBEDIENCE a U B  -  
An Umnual Do( Shots •  F ri at 1:30 

NORMAN IHOUX CHAMHONSNIP HORSE
SHOE PITCHING-Dcmonstratiaa and 
Competition •  F ri at 5:45 

HALL'S ARROW —  Eidtcment eith AretMcy 
F ri at 5:45

SUSIE HUNTINGTON-Conn. State ChMp- 
ien For Batoss • F fi at 5:45 

OONALO ft KATHY -  Fah Sirqen 
Sat at 5:30

AND MUCH MORE . . .  Each and Ertfv Oiy 
RICAROO • MR. UON • TDDIE ft JOOIE 
MACOONAIO FAMILY SINGERS 
SATURMY -  N .L  HORSE SHOW 
QUARTER HORSE SHOW 
SUNDAY -  THE MIGHTY DOODLEBUGS 
AND MANY MORE SURTRISES 
AU  FOR FUEL

S i r r i M  A Y lK H L T IQ N i

THURS-atBPJi 
THE NASHVILLE 

SOUND-Country 
Musk JamboTM 

tlaniai
IIHMT DATU • KTt MAE 
MCA CASH * THE niS 
IMTHERS.iad PINE HIU 

RANCHEB
Mi HMy Mn Tm
CMstry Uoic Md 
BLUE GAASS STAB 
ADMISSION S2J)0 

(hie ■  Skin)

FRI. at 8 P.M.
Dm  I06HIS0H 

CAIALCAOE OF lANOS 
■THt nmoT e n r  

IK N  SOUND COMPANT 
TNE em soN H A ir 

- lu a  Of ucHT S H o r- 
Tki U ria t PucM  
Skn le Tkt Caitoy — 
he Tnt hi Nie Eafind 
\AOIHSSIONS2jO

SUN. at 2 P.M.
AUTO

RACING
Sn NASCAI n ir t in ii
M O D I F I E D

STimAinOHOBItES

w o a T I G E R S
50 ^

AND A niU P40GHM
OF HEAT MCQ AND 
CONSOIATIOR EVENTS
- E X T R A -

miLD FAMOUS
S K Y D I V E R S
AND PAIACHVTE niMPEB 
ADULTS 3J0 - OWA. Zk

SUN. at 6 P.M. 
A SALUTE TO 

THE FAIR

F R E E

I B  M r f b S O c  
^ d i U n i Z S c

On Staying Young: Just Keep 
Wrinkles Ofif Your Heart

____  B y HAL BOYUB bles erf younger people than
NBW  YO RK  (AP> — Who’s rlrtve them away by .giving 

erf, losing youth? them pemtifical aelvioe.
PraesUelaUy every woman over Even U you think the worid Is 

34 In America, every man who l*®lW>ent on the path to penli- 
hes reaerfieel 29—and many In tlexi, yeiu believe something e»n 
berfh sexes who are even young- ^  <h>ne to save it befeire It gets 
er.  ̂ ^  there.

So intense is the worship of ^***“ h «h  anything that hap- 
youth that they fear their devel- 5 ^  remind you of some-
oplng maturity as If it were a h^»pened before, it is

a plague o f yean . P“ “ ****® and then to
R**cidng 30 today is as big a  pointing out the re
mental hurdle to them as reach-
tag 40 was a  generation ago, o r  succeeded in making

50 warn in the earty *  new friend for ev-
part o f this century ery two you’ve tort through a»e

-me trouble with this cult of

Pto!2L‘ t o ^ , l L ‘ ‘ J ^  “  I f  you hear someone else com-

and how young it re- .a y  heUo to a rtranger.
„ You’d rather be called bv

a  wrtaMed heart or your f ln t  name than a d d re e ^  
mtod makes you older than a as "m ister,”  auar^sea
wrinkled face. Certainly a fel- i «  ^ /
low vrito has become a stuffed ^ ®  *1S? I  ^ c a l ;
■hirt at20 is more of an old fogy
than one o f 55 who is stUl fresh «  mosVdays you
and unset In his ways. mon things to be glad

Tour true age is told more by
your attitude than by your birth ,  “  . ^  tU n g s ^ e  true of you, 
<lato. You’re probably still rt?**®' “ ® ntimber <rf can- 
am <»g the youthful ones of 
mankind If__

im m n T iic a t i< m  B i l l

WA8HINQTON (AP) — Indl-

on youjK birthday cake. 
You’re sUll/ young enough to

You can sing, or even hum a T ^ ^ T T * * *
■ong that become popular in the inexperienced play-
tart five years.

It  la poeslble for you to listen 
to ah idea advanced during a 
business conference by a young-

,or inan without automaUcaUy  ̂ _  inm-
otamiasing the idea as Imma-/  vidual U.B. citizens would have 
lure and tts advocate as a whip>: a line o f conununication to their

president if  a  bill, now befbre 
On the da)rs when you can’t the Senate is passed, says Sen 

find a pair of garters to hold up Abraham Rtbtoott 
_ your socks, you can go to work 
.without losing your self-coirfi- 
|denoe.
I You can still 
 ̂game o f gin 
.bridge.

And “ the president, if he is 
to successfully define a  compre- 
hensl've feder^ conservation pol- 

Ptay a better Oonnectiout Denwerat
rummy than aaid ISonday in a speech pte- 

Tiw. .H-i. 1 .V ^  pared for the Senate, ” muat
,1̂  «»v lc e  of and counsel■ think o f you as a graying wolf, 

' but don’t yet regard you as a 
dirty old man, and they still sus
pect you’re having an occasion
al date with a secretary.

of Americans from  all waUaa of 
life.”

RirUcoCf and Sen. Bktward 
MXsdde, IMgaine, are cospon
sors o f the legislation designed

I g e O u ^ ^ l r ^ ^ L i^ ®  ^  ®nd salHng ves-
x̂ - catBe poUution ot the

you wear haven’t oceans and shorelines.
 ̂become so dull and drab that. If

. you q>iU something on them the ------------ ------- -̂----------- ------------
spot goes unnoticed.

. You retain at least one leftov- 
’’ e r bad habit that makes you 
- worry about iriiether you’re 
;■ ruining your health.
I Perhaps you’ve become notl- 
, ceably thicker through the mid- 
;; region, but when you take a 
.  deep breath you measure more 
; around the chest than the waist.

At a cocktail party you don’t 
'c luster In a com er with all the 
-other old-timers and mutter 
* about bygone days.
'  You’d rather share the trou-

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All M ^esT  

CARTCR CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

12S9 Main St. 
Phone 049-5S86

WAIT!
WATCH FOR 

FRIDAY'S HERALD 
FOR A VERY 

SPECIAL EVENT at
h v i i h ’s

This is truly an event 
w ell worth waiting fo r—!

COM E T O  T H E  FAIR  
BUCKINGHAM  CHURCH

GLASTONBURY
n i n t h  A N N U A L  EAR LY  AM ERICAN FAIR  

RL 94, East of RL 83 IntcrBectkm

FRIDAY. OCT. 3-1-8 PJM. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 4-10-5 ? M .
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1$ Open 6 Days Every Week The Year 'Round— Thursday Nights till 9

W U ,  *299 ’THESE DAYS?
discover 4pnma scene stealers.. .and SAVE!

Traditional 90” Sofa and Love Seat

3 pc. Early American 

Style Living Room Group
All the comfort and casual good looks of 
Colonial styling are yours in this Uving room. 
There’s the big 90" pillow arm sofa And 
matching wing chair in an Early American 
inspired print that’s Scotchgard* treated 
plus a tweed chair in a Scotchgarded co
ordinated color. Each piece features solid 
maple trim, deep Rich-Lux cushions.

S a le  P r ic e d

Tomorrow’s look in living rooms today: 90" 
sofa and love seat. Discover why love seats 
are making decorating news: they’re versa
tile. easy to arrange - and they provide 
extra seating space! This elegant Tradi
tional grouping features hand tufted 
Urethane foam backs and Rich-Lux rever
sible cushions. All pieces covered in a 
luxurious damask, and fully skirted,, to 
complete the fine furniture look.

SoU Pricod

*299

Fine furniture is so affordable when you 
use our "M agic Circle Credit Plan '7

r 1

I ►

\

%Jr

2 pc. Contemporary Group by Kroehler

Good-k)okinr modem furniture doesn’t have to cost a king's 
ranstrfn. Here’s a 90" sofa plus two companion matching 
chairs. Seats sod backe are “comfort-engineered’’ to achieve 
just the right pitch for comfortable sitting . . . and each 
piece is tested to insure that comfort lasting through years 
of w e^ . Yet, style is never sacrificed. Superb design fea
tures, nigh quality materials and excellent fabric selections 
offer you the Hnest styling available today . . . you Just 
don t pay as much for it if it’s from Keith’s I

Sola Prkad

Celebrating 70 years of value giving with sav
ings like these from our 4 big floors of floe 
quality furniture I

40 sq. yd. of DuPONT 501 -  
Completely Installed Over Padding

Sola Prkad *299 instoNod

Yes. now'f your chance to carpet your home Just think. 40 
■q. yd. is enough lo  carpet the average size Uving room, din
ing rtx)m, and hallway with famous DuPont 501 carpet. Thfci 
carpet Is rugged enough to take all the wear and tear people, 
parties, pels, and children can give it So, why wait. Come in 
today and pick from a rainbow of color chokes. ^

dr i t  i t ★  ^You Many "Charge Any of The Above Items bn Keith'i New Revolving Monthly Credit Plen!" ★ ★  i t  i t

Have You Triad Katih's 
"One-Stop Shopping T" 

a W e ll Com . To  Tour Home 
To  Advlae Toul 

a Uae Our New Revohrtna 
Credit Plan'

a AJl PuTThaaae Inepactad 
Before OcUTety!

a We Have Terme To  Pleaec Everyone?

e i / / #  f ’  f f  f * f f  i i u  #*#
111 ■) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OpportU Uie Beaact Junior Hlgli Sdhoai oa Lower (South Bad) Mala Street 
. . .  For rrteadly Servtee Pbeae S4S-4Ue . .  .

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN  

LOT NEXT TO STORE!

o.
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Convention Guests Take Tour of Homes
Wives of editors attending the Associated Press 
Managing Editor’s convention in Hartford this 
week, were taken on a tour of outstanding homes 
today. Here in the dining room of the historic 
Beecher-Stowe house, a group of them listens to

comments from Joseph S. Van Why, of Manches
ter, curator. The fourth frean the left in the group 
is Mrs. Thcanas Ferguson, wife o f the Herald’s 
co-publisher and a hostess for the tour. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius).

Service Club Probe 
Reveals Threats

(Oonttmied from Pace One)
He laid Wooldridge refuaed to 
accept his offer to pay part of 
the Mil.

Investigator Irvin B. Beard 
also accused the Army of hiding 
the facta to avoid embarassing 
Oen. Harold K. Johnson, who, 
as Army chief of staff, had 
named Wooldridge the Army's 
first sergeant major.

Senate aides said Beard's tale 
of kickbacks, padded payrolls, 
falsified vouchers and rigged 
slot machines Is only the foothill 
at a mountain of Information de
veloped during eight months of 
probing alleged multimillion 
dollar thefts at Army clubs 
around the world. The clubs had 
a gross Income last year of ITAO 
mUllon.

Tuesday's testimony brought 
a quick admission from Secre
tary of the Army, Stanley R. 
R en r that "a  number of stra
tegically placed enlisted men 
have apparenUy been able to 
abuse their positions in no nap- 
proprlated fund actlvIUes" to si
phon the pay of their fellow sol
diers into their own pockets. Rc- 
sor said the Army Is moving 
firmly to correct the situation.

The hearing also brought 
cries of astonishment from sen
ators who were told the Army 
expected the thousands of slot 
machines operated at various 
service clubs to bring In up to 70 
per cent In profit.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 
said that rate far exceded that 
expected by Las Vegas gam
bling casinos.

Through It all, Wooldridge sat 
frowning In a front row seat. 
His Army dress green uniform 
was decorated only with a blue 
and silver combat Infantry 
man's badge. \

Last month the Arn^ revoked 
Its award of the Distinguished 
Service Medal, Its second-high
est decoraUon, saying It had In
formation Wooldridge did not 
deserve It.

The sergeant would not com
ment on the acusatlons after the 
hearing.

His attqrney, David Thomas, 
called Beard's testimony con
jecture. He said no evidence ex- 
ists to present to a court martial 
or a trial.

Beard said his analysis of slot 
machine receipts during ■ a 
four-year period Indicated to 
him as much as $1.4 mlllipn' 
might have been stolen frop r^ e  
gambling devices alon^. '

“ When I sought evidence In 
the club retards, I found them 
Inaccurate^ ihlsslng, destroyed 
or conceal^ ,"  he testified. He 
said later his own reports on the 
case have disappeared from 
Army files in Germany.

Beard charged also' that Maj. 
Oen. William Cunningham, then 
24th Infantry Division com
mander In Germany, acted to 
cover up the Irregularities In 
the clubs and, In the Investiga
tor's words, “ permit the per
sons responsible tor them to go 
scot-free."

He said he became so. fru.s- 
trated during the Investigation 
and so convinced that no 
charges would be pressed 
agalruX those Involved that he 
agreed with higher officers the 
cases should be closed.

Beard testified the closing of 
the case—with a simple and 
locally filed police report -w .is 
completely unprecedented In his 
experience. Normally, he said, 
a report on such a case ,would 
be filed with criminal Invi 
tlon officials In'̂  the 
States and be made a perma- 
neift psut of Army tiles. 
'Attbough he said he could not 

develop evidence suffictenf* for 
prosecution. Beard said he is 
convinced a tlght-knlt clique of 
aetgeants at the 24th Infantry 
Division at Augebiirg, Germany 
"engaged in a criminal conapir- 
a «y ."

He eaid it involved “ syatemat- 
ic  larceny of nonappropriated 
AmU, property and servlcee of

the club system for their own 
benefit and enrichment.”

"I knew that Sgt. Maj. Wil
liam O. Wooldridge, then divi
sion sergeant majOT of the 24th, 
was a leader In the criminal or
ganization," he testified. He 
said all appointments in the 
clube were controlled by Woold
ridge.

The first signs of trouble 
Beard said, came In 1963 when 
Ron W. Alcorn, who sold civil
ian clothing to soldiers, com
plained he had been accused un
justly of Informing on large- 
scale gambling In the clube 
even though he had given them 
more than $4,S00 In gifts, includ
ing a live Uon.

He said a number of pieces of 
gift furniture had been used by 
Wooldridge to furnish his house. 
"An Italian sofa, which Alcorn 
said cost almost $1,000 new, was 
given directly to Wooldridge 
. . but ended up In the home 
of another sergeant. Beard said.

Rlblcoff, D-Conn., sold he 
would send copies of Beard's 
testimony to Gen. Johnson and 
other persons cited In testimony 
and Invite them to appear.

He also''said the second phase 
of the hearings would delve Into 
other fields. Including accusa
tions of a widesprca<l currency 
manipulation racket. black 
marketeerlng and Irregularities 
In the operation of Army post 
exchanges.

Mao Hailed 
By Chinese

(OonUn'jnd from Page One)
said.

The broadcast said M uo  was 
“ In very good health" and 
moved about during the 2H- 
hour ceremony, cluittlng with 
the leaders staiullng with him 
atop the . Gate of Heavenly 
Peace,

In a pre-nnnlversary speech. 
Chou said Oiinu Is making nu
clear weapons for defense only 
and "would never commit 
aggression against others."

Speaking before \000 persons 
at a rec»pflon Tuesday, he said 
China's goal Is a bon on all nu
clear w>eapons but that It must 
bp/prepored for any nuclear 
war or "blackmail" waged by 
the United States or the Soviet 
Union.

He also said the Soviets and 
the Americans are "engaged In 
frenzied arms expoivilon and 
war preparations.''

The Soviet Union sent China a 
message of congratulations, but 
addressed It to "the chairman 
of the People's^Republlc." a 
post vacant since “Liu Shao-chl 
was dlsmlsaed In disgrace tn 
April,

The Soviet news agency Tnss 
said the message urged normal
ization of Chlne.se-Sovlet rela
tions and urged "the solution of 
dleputed (borderi questions by 
peaceful means, through talks 
and consultations"

Earlier In the dav. on edito
rial In Peking's Peonle's Dally 
snd Red Flag said. "We stand 
for the settlement of border con
flicts between countries by ne
gotiations."

Hawaiiang Feel 
Hippies Going 

Too Native
HONOLULU (Ap) — Hawaii 

hippies are uptight about the 
treatment they're getting from 
the natives.

The hippies blame prejudice 
against "Coast Haoles," a local 
label for white visitors from the 
western U.S. mainland. Haole Is 
a term for any white person.

But public officials, while 
conceding hippies are harassed, 
say they have only themselves 
to blame.

“The residents of Lahalna 
were pretty miffed when a male 
hippie was arrested for walking 
along the street In the nude," 
says Elmer F. Cravalho, mayor 
of the Island o fMaui.

Hlpple-types In the big surf 
country of Oahu Island say the 
problem Is prejudice.

Eddie Rael, 22, Son Francis
co, says he knows of at least 
two dozen hippie friends who 
have been attacked by local 
toughs.

"The prejudice,”  he says, 
"It's really Ignorant and bellig
erent."

"I'm  a local Haole," said one 
white youth who declined use of 
his name. "But because I've got 
long hair now I get hassled. I 
can't even communicate any 
more with the kids I went to 
school with."

A Maul policeman of Ha
waiian luicestry said he had 
nothing against hippies and 
would be one himself If he were 
10 years younger.

"They have the right Idea 
about how to live," he said, 
"just like my people did for cem 
turles. I see nothing wrong with 
swimming nude ns long as you 
are careful about where you do 
It."

However, another officer said.

"The local person has struggled 
and -saved so his children can 
have a nice home, car and a 
chance to go to college. It would 
be a slap In their face If that 
child grew up and told his par
ents he didn't want any of this 
because he wanted to be ahlp- 
ple.”

Utility Official 
Queries Value 

Of Over Growth
UHEflHIKE, Conn. (AP)—It's 

about time to question "sus
tained maximum growth" as a 
state and national goal, says the 
board chairman of Northeant 
UUlltles.

"Our historical attitude to
ward growth—particularly popu
lation growth—should be serious
ly questioned,”  said Sherman R. 
Knapp In a talk before Connecti
cut members of the Now Eng
land Council.

"I  sincerely hope that In our 
appUcaUon of the science of un
derstanding and the technology 
of assessment of Connecticut’s 
role In our country and the na
tion’s role In -a world society, 
we do not become the charac
teristic 'greatest fool' by failure 
to heed the most obvious symp
toms of the problein we face,”  
sold Knapp.

The validity of growth as a 
goal of society Is "challenged 
by the dally reminders of pollu
tion. electric power demaixla 
and problems of crowded cities,’ ’ 
he said.

To Indicate the magnitude of 
the population explosion, Knapp 
said Connecticut's population 
doubled only three times be
tween 1790 and 1948 —but the
1948 population will have dou
bled by 1981, when the state Is 
expected to have 3.8 million res
idents.

M<^Govem
y '' '

Raps Nixon
(Contfaiiied Iroa  Page One)

willing to make the necessary 
hard decisions. ^

“ And because it Is unwilling," 
he added, "It Is offering a 
domestic program that falls far 
short of what the nation re
quires.

"A s In Vietnam, It Is buying 
time at home. It is restructur
ing and reorganizing Instead of 
solving.”

The senator cemtended the 
Nixon administration refuses to 
use its authority "to  restore eco
nomic stability, sitting by while 
steel and automobile prices 
rose.

"It has taken no action to end 
the wage price spiral despite 
some urging by business and la
bor leaders alike to consider 
meaningful guidelines. It talks 
of inflation and proposes to as
sign a greater share of our na
tional wealth to corporate con
sumption.”

He criticized the administra
tion’s tax reform proposals and 
civil rights stand, accusing it of 
"a  policy of disheartening and 
disastrous retreat from IS years 
of. steady If slow progress to
ward equal education."

"I question the shortsighted
ness that welcomes the ap
parent respite from troubles as 
a reprive from responsibility,”  
McGovern stated.

"The present administration 
seems to believe that the 
achlevment of this respite de
pends upon a virtual suspenaior 
of any major effort to reorder 
national priorities, to pursue ra
cial equality and economic jus
tice for the poor at home while 
maintaining our excessive mili
tary commitments at home and 
abroad.”

St. Mary’s Qub 
Opens Season

The 60-80 enub of 8t. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will open its 
season tomorrow with a pot- 
luck at 7 p.m. In NelU Hall of 
the church.

After dinner, there will be a 
short business meeting. Harold 
Davey will direct a progressive 
military whist game.

Members wishing to attend 
but who have not been contact
ed  ̂are reminded to contact the 
committee ^chairmen. Anyone 
wishing to attend the event as 
a guest may call Mrs. Charles 
Lindsey, 152 Tanner St. Mem
bership In the group Is open 
to all couples In the Manches- 
ter area.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zaccaro 
are dinner chairmen. They will 
be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren LeFort, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beckwith, Mrs. Irene 
Brennan, and Mrs. Robert 
Dleterle.

Members of the program 
qommlttee are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Strlngfellow, chair
men; Mr. and Mrs.' Robert 
Zaccaro. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garopok), and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bernard.

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., Is now open 
Mbbday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building  of SL Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on band to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis, n ie  phone number Is 
643-2300.

Police Log

Joseph Saladino, 22, ot Blast 
Hartford, charged with making 
an unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. Court date (5ct. 
2 0 .

ACCIDENTS
Raymond Hebert, 26, of Hart

ford, charged with failiue to 
drive at a reasonable distance 
apart, following an accident 
yesterday at 4:40 p.m. on Rt. 
15 near entrance 98. The other 
driver Involved was Marie Os
borne of WUUamsvlUe, N.Y. ’The 
Osborne car was towed. Court 
date for Hebert Is Oct. 20.

There was a two-car accident 
on Tolland ’Tpke., near Parker 
St., yesterday at 7:22 p.m. ’The 
drivers were Dr. Jose HlpoUto, 
30, of 71 Haynes St. and Ralph 
Rlckert, 76, o f RockviUe.

Eggs were thrown at the real- 
dence of Elmond Burns, 49 Ell- 
son Rd.. sometime Monday 
night. ■«

Windows were broken In the 
garage of Elmore Watkins S6 
N. Lakewood O r., sometime 
yesterday.

British Post O ffice 
Now on Its Own

LONDON (AP). -  Britain’s 
post office steps out on its own 
today as a jHiblic corporation 
after 300 years under govern
ment control. A poet office offi
cial explained it has become 

such a vast and complex or
ganization It Is now unsuited to 
be part of the civil service."

The post office has a staff of 
400,000, handling $19.2 MUlon 
worth of business annually. The 
chairman of the new corpora
tion wlU be Viscount HaU. a La- 
borite who gave up positions on 
the boards ot 14 companies to 
take the job.

1
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(rirls: Su|i|Ntrt Bras 
— ^They’ ll Siip|M>rt You
A’n*ANTA. Ga. (AP) Vh

no-bra nroveriieht apparently
Isn't catching on In George.

Rumors that bra sales are off 
are "absolutely without founda
tion." said the manager of the 
bras and girdles department of 
a major store.

"Every woman needs sup
port,'‘ said a saleslady In anoth
er store. "We try to Impress 
this with teen-agers, because If 
they don't have support now, 
they’re going o develop some 

big problems In later Ilfs."

0 WAMSMMM MMs

W hdt's the catch? There Isn't any.
$1799 is the suggested retail price at the port 

of entry for the V W  sedan.
The price Includes the Federal excise tax .and 

Import duty.
It olso includes the built-in heater/dofroster, 

windshield washer, electric windshield wipers, 
outside rearview mirror, padded dash, front seat 
headrests, and seat belts front ond back.

N ot to mention the new electric rear-window 
defogger ond the new ignition/steering lock. 
(When the key is removed, the steering wheel is 
locked in place.)

It s the price of the real thing, not a stripped- 
down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the cor from the 

port of entry. Thondealer delivery charge. And 
\local sales tax. '

There U one optibnol that mokes a lot o f sense. 
The automatic stick shift. (If olimi^ales the clutch ^ 
pedal.)

Well, that's it.
 ̂Unless, of course, you count the cost of gos and 

od it takes you to get here in your present car.

TED TRUDON, Inc
ToUuid Tpke. — l^kottville

(
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parity hose
BY BURLINGTON

With ironwear. instead of 
runs, you get a .TO-DAY 
1-VSURA.VCE POLICY. If  
they do run— whatever the 
reason during 30 days wear 
— don't pop them  in the 
wastebasket. Bring them 
back and you’ll get another 
pair free. Top-and toe run- 
guarAs^ and snag-resisti|nt 
.<tretch nVion' keep t h ^  in  ̂
perfect, sleek-fitting shape 
month in and month out.

SAVE 20%
ON ALL PANTY HOSE STYLES

»45 M AIN  STREET  
D tw aluw a

OEO Chief to Revamp 
Civil Rights Division

ABBESTS
Wayne Abalr, 16, o f 23 Deer

field St., charged with failure 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal. Court date O ct 20.

By JEAN HEfJ.l!R 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Office of Ekxmomic Opportuni
ty’s dvil rights divlsioa has 
been left in limbo by last week’s 
personnel shakeup at the anti- 
poverty agency’s headquarters. 
OEO says the division will be 
rebuilt but It may take a while.

When the rebuilding process 
is complete, the division’s res
ponsibilities win have changed 
drastically.

"Before the shakeup, the divl- 
Blon I n v e s t i g a t e d  specific 
charges of discrimination,”  an 
OEO spokesman said. ” Wten it  
is rebuilt it will be a policy de
veloping group for all depart
ments within OBJO.”

However, the spokesman de
clared to estimate bow long It 
would be before the division was 
functioning again in any capaci
ty.

“ The Structure of that unit 
has not been mapped out be
cause we have no one to head it 
up,”  he said. ” We’ve had no one 
for some time. When we get 
someone, that person will be 
given the prerogative of setting 
it up.”

How long will that be?
"We don’t know,”  the OEO of

ficial said. "Certainly as soon 
as possible.”

The reasslgnmenlt of OEO per
sonnel was announced unexpect

edly last Thursday by Diroctor 
Donald Rumafeld in a  memo
randum to the twnrtqiwiten 
staff of 1,000.

A ttack^  to the memoraalum 
was a list o f people who would 
definitely be reassigned. More 
than 100 employes were not in
cluded on the list, setting off ru
mors they were being eaeed out 
of OEO.

Many of those left ott the IMt
were in the $15,000 to $20,000 eel- 
ary range and were oomected 
with the agency’s more oontro- 
vendal programs.

In his memorandum, Rums
feld said those not on the USt 
would be retained at present eel- 
ary and grade and would be a s
signed for the time being to e  
manpower pool to be used 
where they were needed.

This includes the eight or nine 
employes of the civil rights divi
sion, the agency iqxikssman 
said.

"E ve ryo n e  who worked there 
before will be reassigned some
where," he said, adding hwrev- 
er that the civil rights employes 
may not be going back to their 
old division. "W e’ll leave the 
personnel up to the divielon’a 
head, when we get one.”

’The rebuilt civil rights (Uvi- 
aion “ will not be just an advi
sory group,”  the spokesman 
said. ” It will be a reel poUcy 
making group for the entire 
agency.”

COMPLAINTS
A knitted afghan, valued at 

$150, was taken from the clothes 
line of Mrs. Gisele Golding, 11 
Ardmore Rd., Monday night be
tween 8 and 10 p.m.

A hit and run driver struck 
and killed a dog owned by 
Thomas Dorsey, 140 Keeney 
St., sometime yesterday. ’The 
dog was found by its owner on 
his walk home from work In 
front of 128 Keeney.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  i r k i r k

t

O i o f  A iM terson  
B d . o f  E d iic o r io n

BJ3., M.S., PhD. from 
Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute. Senior Research 
Ehiglneer at United Air
craft Research Labs., Pro
feasor at R.P.I. Graduate 
Center. Former member 
Charter Revision Commis
sion; Bd. of Directors and 
original (Community Col
lege Commission. Resides 
with wife Blva tuid two 
children at 106 Kennedy 
Road.

For Tlie ACTION Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad sponsored by the 
Manoehster Democratic Town Committee ̂  

Roger Negro, Trees.
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Now get 
a largei^an  
from tile largest 
lending company.

And borrow 
with confidence.

Up to H800
essessossssssssssssssssea •••••sssesee

The things you need Joday cost more than they 
used to. That means you’re facing big'ger money 
needs than ever before. Your best answer to that 
problem is Househoid Finance. HFC can now 
make larger loans in Connecticut— loans up to 
$1800. An HFC larger loan will help you get what 
you need— like a better family car, appliances or 
home improvements. If you have some bills or 
instalment contracts, an HFC larger loan will help 
you clear them up. Household recommende: 
“Never borrow money needlessly." But If you 
need a larger loan now, let your nearest HFC 
office manager know— In person, by phone or by 
mall. You'll get more money help from the lending 
company more peopletrust... Household Finance.

HOUSEHOLD HHAMCE
\ ~  6^^e»SdAdwid T ”

3S0-390 Middle FarfccMie— Bldg. B— 2nd H.
PHONE: 643-9SM
■AST l u u m e e e

•04 Silver Lone— Silver Lane Sh. Qr.
M or J. M. F ie lds-PH O N ii U 9 -7 9 U

N A B T fO W
11 AtyHim S#., comer Main Si.

Floor— PHONi: 527-7273

\ I

N-Test
Fear Follow-up Blasts

Uy JfWN B. U aiO E L  ence Ldraon, told the committee
(IMnilakid PreM Witter Amchitka is one of two mipple-

WASHDtG’TON (APA) — Op- testing sites. ’Die other
pooents of the big nuclear test central Nevada, diosen be
en Alaska’s  Antchitka Island not absence of people
only object to ’Thursday’s high-rise buildings. ’The
planned blast, but look with ap- Mercury. Nev. is
prehension at bigger booms that ^  Vegas,
may follow. Larson allowed there was a

TJhoCfldal reports have teats ^c^ot possibility ’Ihursday’s me
in Ihe five-megaton range, pos- Baton range blast, whidi should 
aiWy related to Spartan missile rogister about 6.6 on the Richter 
warhead evaluation, contem- ®cale. could cause a sympathet- 
Ptated tor the tiny Aleutian Is- shock of the same size at detr 
land located weU Into the I»aclf- o»aUon. ’The 1964 Good Friday 
Ic from the mainland. quake In tremor-prone Alaska

The largest tests to date by the f® ^ ® ro d  8.4, killed 113 in the 
Atomic Energy Oommlssion at quake and its aftermath
Its Nevada testing grounds have ® 12-foot wave as far south 
been In the one megaton range ^  Cresent City, Calif.
—the equivalent of a million Larson was backed toy about a 
tons of ’TNT. dozen government q>eclali8t8

Oongressmen from Alaska, testified in the main that 
Hawaii. CaUfomla and nongov- **®''® was lltUe chance of ra- 
ernment sdentlsta joined Mton- dioactlvi leakage at Amchitka, 
day in testimony before the Sen- **̂ *̂ *® effect on the island’s ecolo- 
ate BMrelgn RclaUons Commit- ^  “ W ‘ est shock would 
toe saying the Thursday test Probably not be felt at p(9ula- 
oould be disastrous, perhaps centers 200 miles distant. If 
causing earthquakes and Udal *®*'® ® wave reaction It will
u r a v T A n  Vwx n  Vw m  i f  f  jl> —a k . i  a. _ awaves.

Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaakaumvet, i>AiaaKa, 
sent a letter to I»resldent Nixon 
asking postponement of ’Ihurs- 
day’s  test until a nongovern
ment panel of scientists studies 
the question and approves. Sev

be about three feet high at the 
site and dissipate rapidly, they

Hy

’ international conference
reports of ftve<>niegBton here.

” »w  look fom ard

have Z T f i v e  m e ^ &
may go to 10 ”  /  ^  ® Umpopo Rivers and

flAnArnfoiv Auvn Indian Ocean will be finallv
m f S w b l L f ”  the land freed

agricultural de-
Sriiurt velopment,”  he said.

Th® tsetoe fly, bearer of trlpa- 
y  will verl^  if other nosomlasls (Sleeping slck n e^ ,

conducted safely.”  is sUll one of the major 
h e ^ d  without ®laboratlng. scourges of man and beast In 

An AEXJ commissioner, Olar- central Africa.

C a r r i a g e  
House

Boutique
“For The Unusual That Women Desire!”

' ■ \ \ v .  ■\ \. . . ' n'

Style No. 1624 in 100^ wool Rochelle knit, two- 
tone intarsia effect skirt (^ o n : B row n/^ge/ 
wkite, Bladi/Gny/White. In sizes 6-16.

Corriogt House Boutique
18 Oak St—In Downtown ICancbester. . .

-'A. ' - ■ '
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PRICES
TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS 
AND NEW CUSTOMERS

ALL FURNITURE ON SALE!

I'^ccp cushinncil c o m f m t  in a 
warnilv appealing m v !c A  charm 
iMR t. irly A n u r ic .m   ̂ piece group 
of generous p r o p o m o n s  W n l i  
high pillowhji'ks, h uium  tuftei! 
S nh lv  paiitled wind’ s arul arni.s 
T  cuslunn sealv of lalex toarn ruh 
her t»n coil springs. Upholstered 
in lexuired tweeds .iml authentic 
prints Box pleated skirts

New Selection Of 
FAVORITE STYLES

TRADITIONAL 
from PETER'S of Manchesfer Sofa, I.OVI’ Scat, aiui t'h.iir

W ith  this wide array of luxur>' to clioose Inun, you can eiiioy a 
wealth of comfoii in exactly the style vou preft i larlv 

American, Traihtional, Medrtetianean, or t'(tniempniarv I aeli of 
these exceptional sofas, love seals, and chairs is master ciatieil 

to assure its durahility and ptnle ple.ismg heautv You will
he delighted With every detail (*f the gioup that vou tleeule will 

best fit your needs and reflect your tii t.oiaiive taste I ome .iml see 

O U A U T Y  C n N S l i a i C n i n N  \ u^ im  m h U n
stun c u s } ) io n \9  ( 'm l  .sprrrig h iiw  wirfi snft i*i/ge • /.ihrn 

eovrrrd t p h u fo rm  ■ h tu u l  p/oft't fii'C lUrfr (f»ver\

Impressjvelv' fashioned, with cx 
tr.i wide y|* sola A l l  1 pieies 
i n v m n g l y  spacious Ihitk lu sh  
ions cloud soft and hniion iiifnil  
A rm s  thicklv  paddt d Sears I 
( nshiont if with hiiex foam mhher 
i»n c oil spniigs Ml autitiilly, up 
ludsteieil in siilul and print dei o 
i.iini t.ihnis Skirts fuliv Im nl

$399

G s ti i ic l is e lv  d r s u n c d  f x«JUl 
y%ilciv d c t a i ie J )A rm  paricU iniri 

catciv carved, on dcria id  w ith  
fahrit Aftistit wood tn m  from 
croW-miiK to h r i l  • a| ped
otfagorij) leg* shapf'd hat lr
cushions- M.timjot Mats of larr-i
foam foh h u on 'il %pnngs M< 
fK u lo u «h  ration d in fme fihri

CONTEMPORARY
Sofa, Love Scat, and Chair

$399

Bcatchganl*\

S$»phi*ticatcd u y lf  .with an air of 
carefree Cf»mlon At h-'.me tn any 
dreof B ig w»fa r* ‘X r  long. A ll   ̂
p^rte^ lu xu riou sly  room y Ha^k* 

[vtftly cuihWmcd. cjctp icw n  w irh 
huttr n a tcem ed  huscuit tu frm g  

ruthionft l a i n  fr$am rul^ 
her f'ti ikrrvii r pad
deJ arm* T r im ly  tapcreci le p

‘ F u n i i f w t  P o o p la *  
S iB ca  1 9 3 2 !

m  m iN  ST. IN DOWNTOWN NMCHESTEII •HOURS: MOX, TOES, SAT. I  to S -  WED, THURS, FR L I ti •

I .

: t .  tj
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Book Review
By Tbe Associated Press

PAPA DOC. By Bernard Dled- 
erich and A1 Burt. McGraw-Hill. 
$8.95.

Picture a land ruled by total 
terror where a slight mistake 
can mean sudden death, a land 
that constantly drips with blood.

Picture a land whose dictator 
openly proclaims himself a god. 
Caesar and Mao Tse-tung. all 
rolled into one, a ruler who once 
ordered the severed head of a 
political opponent packed in ice 
and delivered tp him at his 
gleaming white palace.

Picture a land where more 
than 80 per cent of the children 
suffer from malnutrition, where 
one of five babies dies before 
three months, where the life ei 
pectancy is 40 years.

Picture a land whose popiila- 
tlon is 90 per cent llliteray^ and 
whose government ^exports 
teachers to educate backward 
Africans. For years /Me nation 
has been abandoned by its doc
tors, educators, ^glneers and 
other profession^people. Of 264 
medical gradui^s in the first 10 
years of th ^  present regime, 
only three remained in the coun
try.

That, described in a new 
book by two able Journalists, is 
the ^ c k  republic of Haiti un
der/the rule of "President for 

Francois Duvalier, who 
himself Papa Doc. He 

/fcame to power in 1967 as a 
meek-looking country doctor 
turned politician, but the meek- 
ne'ss was deceptive. He proved 
to be a man of unbelievable cyn
icism and monumental hypocri
sy, whose actions suggested 
madness on a grandiose scale 
and whose rule has been a dec
ade of grotesque tragedy.

Few non-Haitians know Haiti 
'  as does Bernard Dledcrlch, who 

ior a long time covered the is
land republic as a reporter for 
the Associated Press and oth
ers.

Dledeiich, who now lives In 
Mexico, has- collaborated with 
A1 Burt, a veteran Miami Her
ald specialist on Latin America, 
to produce a book called "Papa 
Doc.”  It is a striking piece of 
horror nonfiction, detailing what 
the authors call "one of Haiti's 
bloodiest epochs" under the rule 
of a little Voodoo-practicing 
physician who frequently an
nounces that he has "no politi
cal prisoners." He can’t have 
many. To be Papa Doc's prison
er has usually meant a quick 
trip to eternity.

Thoughtfully, in their intro
duction, the authors note that 
"no Haitian cooperated on this 
book or even saw the manu- 
•< r̂tpt-" Any Haitian suspected 
of cooperating In such a venture 
would be marked for a swift 
end.

Duvalier was In office* only 
seven months before, with the 
aid of his Tonton Macoutes, he 
drove all his opposition out of 
the country or underground, 
leaving him undisputed master 
of the eastern half of the lush 
Caribbean Island of Hispaniola. 
The Tonton Macoutes, named 
for the dread bogey-man of Hai
tian legend, are thugs wearing 
dark glasses and powerful guns, 
who know no law except the 
whims of Papa Doc.

"Papa Doc" Is a definitive 
work about a rule which has al
ways mystlflwl Americans. It 
should be must reading for any 
student of hemisphere affairs, 
particularly for Americans 
whose government, the authors 
say, was often "cleverly and 
ruthlessly baited” by Duvalier.

ITje United States long ago 
soured on Duvalier. But with 
Cuba going C\>mmunlst, Duva
lier seemed sure \Vt hiiglon 
could be blackmailed into help
ing him. He demanded aid with
out strings, meaning nioney 
without any conditions about 
how it would b<> spent. Other
wise. he hinted, Haiti could go 
Communist. U.S. aid did come, 
a blow to Duvaller’s opposition.

Duvalier, the authors say, 
gauged the Cuban scare and the 
U.8. change of administration 
when John F. Kennedy became 
president, "arid methodically 
plotted his course to take advan
tage of it," Thus, he' ’.‘trium
phantly .saw the United States 
again turn to his side with an 

. open pocketbook."
When Washington soured on 

him once again in 1964, Duvalier 
revived the taunts. "We have no 
Harlem. Rochester or Little 
Rock," he said at the time of na- 
clal troubles tn the United 
States. “ Everyone is safe here." 
This, from a man who habitual
ly exterminated whole families 
If even one member was sus
pected of disloyalty. Even his 
staunch su pp^ ers weren’t 
safe.

In his lOth year in office In 
June. 1968, Papa Doc had 19 of 
his uniformed presidential 
guard officers, his own selected 
elite corps, rounded up on suspi
cion of disloyalty, tied to stakes 
in a prison yard and executed. 
The officers, Duvalier is quoted.

RUMMAGE
SACE

Spoasored By 
8t- H u y 's  Episoopal Guild

A t  S t. M ary ’s  E piscopal 
C hurch

T h ora d ay , O ct. 2  a t  
9 :0 0  A .IL

NeiU Hall, o f f  Parit St.

had "run away after having be- 
nefitted from the favor of Cae
sar.”  He solemnly proclaim ^ 
his vengeance the act of a ruler 
comparable to such leaders as 
"Kemal Ataturk, Lenin . . . Mao 
Tse-tung.”

Duvalier had himself elected 
"President for Life" in a 1968 
referendum in which a "no" 
vote w ould/ mean prison or 
worse on a charge of defacing a 
ballot.

"Duraller,”  said the Haitian 
Jourrui.1 at the time, "is the pro- 
lestot of energy. Like Napoleon 
Boiiaparte. Duvalier is an elec- 
mfler of souls, a powerful mul- 
Jpller of energy. Duvalier is 
one of the greatest leaders of 
contemporary times."

THE .SHADOWBOXER. By
Noel Behn. Simon & Schuster. 
$̂ .95.

Europe 1944 . . . Nazi Ger

many on the eve of the Goetter- 
daemmerung . . . bestiality 
practiced to perfection against 
enemies of the Reich . . . stink
ing ovens of concentration camp 
crematoria . . . sexual perver
sion . . . power strureles within 
the security and espionage serv
iced of friend and foe . . .

These are but some of the ele
ments in which the Shadowbox- 
er moves. A lone-wolf fighter 
for noble, humanistic ideals? A 
crack one-man commando 
force? A psychopathic killer?

Erik Spangler may fit one of 
these descriptions or all. He is a 
thorn in the side of a super se
curity group led by a Wehr- 
macht intelligence general who, 
seeing the handwriting on the 
wall, has made a private deal 
for postwar survival with his So
viet counterpart.

Spangler the Shadowboxer is 
also the unwitting tool of a ruth
less American intelligence offi
cer, who causes the death of 
thousands of U.8. soldiers in his 
quest for a private duchy after 
the war.

But after tearing important’ 
German political prisoners from

the clutches of Gestapo guards 
and .concentration camp Kapo*, 
Spangler begins to despise those 
whose cause he had supported 
as much as the men who 
manned the ovens at Auschwitz.

It is hard to imagine how Noel 
Behn can top his Shadowboxer. 
The American novelist has 
broken the monopoly of the Brit
ish masters of intrigue—Le 
Carre. Lyall, Ambler and 
Deighton.

The Shadowboxer is a narra
tive of intrigue at its b e s t -  
spellbinding, complicated and 
thoroughly evil. J. K.

r e in c a r n a t io n  in  t h e
TWENTIETH CENTURY. Edit
ed By Martin Eben. World Pub
lishing. $4.99.

Here is a collection of 15 arti
cles citing cases in which people 
of this century have given evi
dence of apparent rebirth, after 
one or more experiences of life 
in the past.

The authors of these articles 
are researchers and reporters 
in such fields as parapsycholo

gy, psychiatry and psychic phe
nomena.

■nie collection starts out with 
a mild example of a little Ital
ian girl who sang a Jrench lull
aby, though she did not know 
the language. It concludes with 
the case of an English woman 
who is said to have recollections 
of dozens of previous incarna
tions. Several famous cases are 
touched upon here.

Prof. C. J. Ducasse reviews 
the famous Bridey Murphy af
fair of the 1960s. in whlrfi an 
American woman, in deep hyp- 
00*1*, described her experiences 
as an Irish girt of the 19th cen
tury. He acknowledges there 
has been no definite proof of 
reincarnation, but argues that 
writers and psychiatrists who 
have tried to debunk the case 
have failed to disprove tt.

Other well-known examples 
include that of Joanne Maciver, 
the Canadian girl who seemed 
to remember another life a cen
tury ago, and a "life reading” 
by the well-known psychic Ed
gar Cayce.

Reincarnation is a subject 
arousing strong opposition be

tween believers and nonbeliev
ers. This book makes a fairly 
calm presentation of the believ
ers’ evidence, with some ofethe 
skeptical challenges thrown In. 
For anyone who wants to dip 
into this controversial field, the 
book is an introduction to the 
theme.

Miles A. Smith

lEATOWI
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State Men Appointed 
To Personnel Posts

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
Connecticut men were named- 
Tuesday to the President’s com
mission on Personnel Inter
change.

Appointed to the 16-member 
commission were Arthur K. Wat
son of New Canaan and Herman 
Weiss of Greenwich.

The commission's duties are 
t o ' develop an executive inter
change program under which 
promising young executives 
from federal departments and 
agencies and private life will be 
placed in positions in the oppo
site sector.

"WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

I I A I I D R i  Tues., Wed. 9 to • e Than., FrL • to t  
n u u n o i  Sat. 8 to • (Closed AH Day Mbaday)

Our BMt, CENTER CUT

PORK 
CHOPS

3r d  b ig  g r a n d  o p e n in g

WEEK
SHOP-RITE OF

SOUTKIKGTON
825 QUEEN ST. - ROUTE 10 

SOUTHINGTON, CONN. 
OPPOSITE G.E. MAJISON

0
SMOKED

Ham Slices
CENTER CUT

Chuck Steaks H>.6 3 * **tOS-*'7rSWHITI4iOAnCMIAT.MN

Biitl P^rlioii
CUT INOST tOS SAS-S-Q 
ANOSSOSJNG
Rib Steaks

REGULAR

Ground Beef
FRESH, CHOICE iiU A N

REG. STYLE . CUT SHORT, EASY TO 
CARVE

-  -  _ ,  ̂ Rib Roast r. 8 9 *
Turkey Roast l  a., • 1 ** g R  rraising  or potting  - reef 

>HOS.|ITriSONII.m.AUWHITIMIAT. ShOrtRlbS * lb. 6 9 «PAN FOR STEW
Ground Chuck ||.7 9 * Turkey Roost Chuck

IChuck ju
Steak 1 4

Why Pay More For Del^
u i  0  J A N i , T M I D C I  f S h O»* O' M

Pork Roll

99*
’* 8 9

MOUlAtwTMCX
Bacon cotoNiAi mw
AUMATwAUMW
franks sK:f.?s tft7 9 *
AUMIATarAUMIF
Boiognus^vi; ir 7 9 *
OSCAtMAYM ^  -
Variety Pnk '^ r 9 9 *

■ I C U l  A O  .. f  MIC F  V A (  P A

Shop-Rite Baton
I ih O C <
pkq 0 9

Appetizer Buya
W i  A V I O  W H I M  M f  A I

Chicken Roil

.6 9 ‘
IMPORTIO
Boiled Horn h-u>.79 

Nepco Bolegnn «>-o9
ITO« UKIO rA»T. rtoc AMH.
Cheese 7 9
■ATH
Pepperoni

Semtood Dept.
{ AW( t A l  A S *  A N

King Crab Legs
$ 0  4 9

Ih ■

Cod Fillet r.5 9 *
iee  Cremm Favorltea

M O O ( »  
P» ’ . A  .

Ice C re a m  n... 9 9 ‘

MOe-MTIrtAVOaKMO
^ e  Cream hi

Fmrm Freah Shop—Rite Frodueet
FANCY YELLOW

Onions 3^,29*
CAUfOBNlA
Bartlett Pears
CAUrO«M(A *AKAL
Celery

U.S. #1 GRADE MdNTOSN

Apples 3 ^  39*
PANCTIARCI
Creen Peppers a.23*
HAROnnUUKii
Tomatoes 3 ‘̂ t!i49*

Frozen Food

Ocoma Pot Pies
8  P V 9 9 ‘

COf. CAKi. ON. NUT. CHUMY* Am i
Sara Lee Danish
'AT6 9 *

Ellio's Piiza
’p . r s 9 ‘

n Dx

Coffee tightener
6 ',ir9 9 '

Coffee tightener
3 V j ' 8 9 ‘

tMOn.WTUCAU.TOtHia ■ ^
MUSTAK>M(a«S.COUAK>S i

Mix & Match \
8 ’ST9 9 < 1

\HOP R'TF PECUIAR 
>’ CRINKU CUT

“e.l'o" Potatoes
9  r » I

SHOPaAtn
Cauliflower
4 ’.S:-̂ ’-8 9 <

lb

Sove At Least 34c lb.!

Fresh Ground, PORK

Sausage Meat

Moehine Sliced, Land O ' Lakes

Americati CheeSG

Shop-Rite’ î NrGHeyTdVIhia VatOI?S?531l8SHbifcTO

Why Pay More!
Mott's 
Apple Sauce

MHOP.RJXr
Bartlett Poor Hoivos
WHYPAYmwMir

Alpo Beef Chunks
PRIDE OF THE FARM

Tomatoes WHY PAY MORE?^
I ^ W  aiN G  SLICED or HALVES (1 -R,. 13. 0,

Shop-Rife Peaches
COOKING/IAKING/SALADS

Mazola Oil
aOUDY or CLEAR

Shop-Rife Ammonia

5 - 0 1  $ 00

3 ■ “■ JL"" »1

•̂ox. ram)
f |

Mo OUT LABEfi.
A -IA V  Louadiy
• Detorgewi

RHOF-RITE

Prune Juice
1 q t . 8 oz.

btL 3 T C

—  f

I COMSTOCK lUNMMT.CHatT
Pie FiUlng
QMMAM

SRm A  Ftee, Medimni Penn Dutch ^
R o o M m  3  1 1 b. pkg . S I

, _  raNerMIATlUTTM
WhHoTuno 3'e;^*1 C o tf o ^
WHYDATMOMtCAMMmS IHOPMn AUWUNUM "  ^
TomoteSoup 4'<>Lr 43* Foil Wrap e ^ .* * * !
tPbr tM MDM ------------  ---------^mop.tfTf
Flour

mtOUlINMNI ATMCOmi. IKCAW f__     wwwew RWWIM,5 j:;39* FraHCocktuH

bOWNY . 
FABRICrADKU. iaebEL 
SOFTENER 6 9 ‘

^  From Omr Duiry
.jkafwnfuvoMiNcMMimt''^

T o g u r l s  O t a *  l
TDOnCANA _
Orange Ju k i 3<.^<»*1
YavWMm.«oMDo *Aj T. **oc SMon-mri
Swiss Ainerkun pfi-f
MACM /MMA/ITKAW,/ 
DLACXCNHMTDMAKSTONI _
Purffult Yogurt Mn39*

Sour Cream
pt3nt

]^ o w  e, Ynm YYac sna«*
Cheddar Cheese a 9 5
SMAU or LAK4 CIWO SMO#-mri
Cottage Cheese 4̂,. 3 0

■ntOMBt ■
CroKM lItalb

 ̂ • • • - . miF

Uemith di Reality
A l t  A  M l T ; t B  P L U S

Cold Tablets
5 9 ‘

SCON-MMtDSUf
Mouthwash ■^ir~99*
MOD-WntAMaYSUI
Toothpaste 2 * !ir6 9 *
MtAOfc SNOUMUOTK9N
Shampoo t i s 8 9 '
yyhypay mo« t
Bufferin n o «
cnsffT
loir Spray 2 '*jr89*

:  I N f R A l  | i ( f  »B  c

Floshcubes
^3 9 9 ‘

VACUUM PACKED

Sliced BACON

Save 25c Lb.!

Extra Meaty, "Countery Style"

SPARERIBS

IVORY 
SOAP 
PERSONAL 4 , o r 2 6 <

A ll 30c OFF LABEL 
DETERGENT C n o c
JUMBO 13-ox. ^  I

VyiSK 
LIQUID 
DETERGENT h -901, 33

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
MANCHESTER

PROSPECT AVE. and BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

450 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN 
280 WINDSOR AVE. WILSON

311 w. Ma in  s t ,  MERIDA^^^
1269 Al.BA.VY AVE., HARTFORb lb

Prim aUixlHaa Mm S«a*- 27. lf4 T .

Tkb Is An Excellent Buy!

^CIAL hr THU^rrerM Tsar
”  ““ “ i l

’v

Psycliolo^st Brings 
Peace to Boston Common

ItANCHISrER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1969 \.-

By DAVID NYHAN 
Aaeodaled Preaa Writer

BOerON (AiP) ^  caty HaU’s 
l^WiJiologm In residence gets 
$1,600 and a thousand cards 
wnb hia name on them for ad- 
vlslng the mayor on how to han
dle hippies.

Dr. Stanley D. Klein, 33, rides 
hicyrie from the University 

o< ICaasaclnisetts downtown 
camiius. vdiere he teaches, to 
Olty HbH, where he advises. 
Durtng the summer of 1968, 
when he ^pent part o f every day 
worrying about hippies clashing 
wMi |x41ce on Boston Chmmon, 
he was working for nothing.

TWs summer, he got paid, but 
worited less. Mayor Kevin H. 
White named a full-tline 'youth- 
Ualton’ riaffer, but Klein still 
steers meetings concentrating 
on youth proUems.

Kiein, a ba^ielor who sports 
the widest sideburns of anyone 
In city government, thinks that 
good politics solved the worst of 
aie hi(^>le problem. What re
mains Is an unsolved d n «  prob
lem.

but fair city poUcy has 
deftised much of the tension be
tween hippies • and otficlaldom 
Uwt at one point In 1968 threat
ened to turn Into nlghUy riots, 
Kteto said In an interview.

Nightly contests of will be
tween poUoe and exotlcaJly 
garbed youthful s q u a t t e r s  
<nuised mass arrests.

White named Klein, a friend 
axid campedgn worker, as a  spe
cial assUtant. Weekly meetings 
began under Klein’s guidance, 
bringing together police, hlp- 
Piea, clergymen, the mayor’s of- 
floe, and neighborhood groups 
« o h  as tbe Beacon HUl Civic 
Association, which resented 
problems that trailed after hlo- 
pies.

OlUzen Indignation ran high 
over rimaways, drug users, bla
tant narcotics peddling ai>d traf- 
flc-anarltng impromptu protests. 
Klein separates hippies Into 
ttrse c a t e g o r i e s ;  — 
‘ 'Mature’’ hippies, who were 
part o f stra^iht society once, 
but dropped out. Once such 
group lives in communal houses 
atop Ft. Hill in the Roxbury sec
tion, and are "an asset to  the 
community^— t̂hey live the eth
ic ,"  in the words of Barney 
Frank,, Mhlte’s  chief aide.

—Tourist types, who come In 
•heir bell-bottom trousers to 
gwwk and mix, maybe buy some 
"pot,”  tnit who go home after 
they’ve had their fUl.

—Youngstera with drug and 
emotional problems "who never 
really <hopped In on mciety In 
the first place.”  This group 
along Charles Street also could 
be found In Ban Francisco’s 
Halght-Asbbury or the East Vll- 
laoe o f Now Tor* CSty. Mein 
oaRs them "emotionally unsta
ble Idds—Into drugs In a serious 
way, and they have all kinds of 
defenses against what they call 
the 'slcfc society.’ They get en- 
oouragemient from some people 
who riwuld know better.”

The perpetual round of meet
ings begun by Mein and others 
oonoemed with hippies im
proved communication, espe

cially with police. Some police
men actually looked forward to 
going to a church basement to| 
e]q>laln their roles. Mein sold.

He called Periioe Supt. Warren 
Blair, a familiar figure in me
diating street disputes between 
protesters and police, "a  great 
man . . .  a man of great sensi
tivity.’ ’

"W e tried last summer to find 
some leaders”  in various hippie 
communities, Mein''said, but ad
mitted that there is no contin
uing leadership there.

“ The key thing the hipides 
found out Is that the oops are 
also human,”  he said of the 
weekly meetings.

Mein said the city responses 
included:

"A  strong police presence— 
drawing a clear line, saying, 
'Vou can’t be on the Oommon 
after midnight,’ and backing It' 
up with cops. Then, some subur
ban communities started local 
progranu which kept some of 
their kids out of Boston. Third, 
there was no action this sum
mer like the mass arrests we 
had last year. This kept 
crowds down, and there wasn’t 
so much pubhclty. And fourth, 
we had things going like the 
drop-in center for kids In trou
ble, and medical clinics, and 
church basements opened for 
kids who wanted a place to go."

Mein Is convinced Oiat hard 
drugs are symptomatic of emo
tional problems.

‘T v e  yet to see a kid. with a 
drug problem who wouldn’t 
eventually have been in my of
fice, or some other doctor’s  of
fice, for something else. Drugs 
are a  symptom of serious emo
tional problems. I ’m  not talking 
about marijuana, mind you, but 
of ’speed,’ LSD, the hard 
drugs."

H o m e s F w ^
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From Jungle ^  _
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the new trend to foolproof de
signs o f nature.

Muriiroom mottf is on new 
fahrica, china 

Ita claaalc old-world 
fut'ih, la one of ihe moat c^pU- 

art subjects.
dbUcate toacety of ferm

Penn Central Sued
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mrs. 

Georgia Vlahakis, widow of a 
Penn Central Railroad conductor 
killed Aug. 20 in the crash of 
two trains in Darien is suing 
the railroad for $2 million dam
ages.

The suit, based on ^ e  Federal 
Employers Liability Act, alleges 
negligence on the part of the 
railroad in connection with the 
crash. Ooatas Vlahakis, a 20- 
year veteran with the railroad, 
was one of four persons killed 
in the head-on crash.

Wedding Postponed
ESTX30URT, South Africa 

(AP) — Telei^tone operator 
Bennie Schutter, 19, talked him
self out of a wedding when he 
put a long-distance call through 
to hla out-of-town brother to re
lieve the 'boredom of office rou
tine. He lost track of the time as 
he carried on the conversation 
In between connecting other 
telephone calls. At the end of 
tbe monUi, he discovered ttw 
one call cost him Rands 45 
($S3). His next telephone call 
was to his fiancee to explain 
that he couldn’t afford to get 
married that month. The wed
ding wes postponed.

By VIVIAN BBOWN /
AP Newafeatoiee W riter'

We may be iq)proachlng tbe 
"Rocutog ’7(is”  period in deco
rating Yrith all the emplwsis o n . 
wildlife moUf.

If one doesn't think "U g oat" 
with Jungle apeara and masks, 
one might respond to  the voice 
of the turtle or hoot o f the owl— 
these, too, are providing YYildhfe

Avant-garde deooratore are 
atmosphere.
always ready for such inapiim- 
tlon, bub the surprise is to rind 
the motif in the homes of con
firmed tradltionalista. Many 
people begin with decoys— 
ducks or geese—and they soon 
have a  maa-maije jungle.

In aome homes, you can al
most hear the tom-toms as (be 
animal kingdom la gathered to  
complete a  wildlife look.

Fch* example, one living room 
style game himter enjoys a 
wallcovering confrontaUen of 
zebras, tigers and cbeetaha. The 
safari background is empha
sized with a  big spotted ceramic 
cat on the floor and an African 
dance Shield propped againat 
the wall. The a in ia w  b  a  Jimgle 
of plants. FiBiiltuie has been 
played down with tanmy neu- 
tral-cob>r fabric and an orange 
and niaset shag rug with a  quiet 
becking of latex foam rubber.

The animal look can hide de
fects in ceilings and walls. It is 
that dtatracting. One woman did 
an all-over ceiling denlgn in a 
zebra pattern to hide stains awl 
cracks, fflie put a  couple of 
qieara on the Yvnll (they are 
really vriialing harpoons). AM - 
can masks and a  leopard-print 
uiRwlstered chair and lounge in 
this room didn’t  realty conjure 
up a  ferocious picture. It looked 
cosy.

One man clioee six large tiger 
pictures as (he sole motif in a  
room done in black and brown.

The striabbons of aebra and ti
ger and the aptita of leopard and 
ocelot are among tbe pretUest 
designs in nature. The real sal- 
mal coat is simulated effective
ly in rugs, upholstery, fabrics, 
lamps, bed Unens, ariitrayn, fur
ry piUows,

Slinky reptile designs are be
coming more popular in erall 
ooveringa, fahiics, carpet and 
acceaeories. There are snake- 
print vinyls covering kitchen 
cabinets and standing ocreena 
One well-known decorator cov
ered a  long Parsons bable in a 
snake-paitem vinyl using tt wMh 
a burgundy and deep blue odor 
scheme.

The concentration on wildlife 
motif has brought woodland 
themes—ferns, muzhrooms,
wildflowers, treies—into focus. 
These are slmpatloo with ani
mal kingdom decorating, and

ELA Sne  
STOCKM OS  

WHEEL CHAIRS

ARTHUR DRUe

fiv e  s to r es  O f f a s h io n *

once a year savings 
Sept. 29 thru Oct. 11

m
Hosiery &

Pantv Hose Sale

y

SAVE UP TO 2Q%

Vanilon Ron Resifit one size fabaloos fit, reg. 8.60.
T M  8 pm. g J M

SheerioO Sheer Mkro Stretch Nnde Hed, teg. $2.
I M B  8 pn. 5 ^

SwmleHB StoddagB
Sheer FlextopO Flex-Weit Sheer, ref. 1.66............... 1 .3 3

“80” FlextojiO Flex-Top Walkinf Sheer, ref. 1.66 . . .  1 .3 3

Micro FlextoiiO Flex-Wdt Micromeah, ref. 1.66------1 .3 3

Cantrece  ̂ILcDemirToe Nylon .IMni toe fR of Stretch sheer, 
ref. 1.66 ........................................... .\ ....................  - 1 J 3

Stretchafaies Afikn Stretch Demi-Toe, ref. 1.60 . . .  1 .3 #

Sheer Toe and Hed Plain Knit Sheer, ref. 1.86 . . . .  1j3 #

, Sheer Demi-Toe Nude Sheer Heel, ref. 1J8 . . ........1 .# #

“116" Mkromeah Sheer, ref. 1.16.............................. . # ! «

Petite, medium, k »f , six^ 8 ^  .to 11 . . . .'a. wide ranfe of 
fashion eoiota. ( D i ^  Hoaioy, aH storm).

provides a- 
the tropical 
used in {Sant 
in the ooraera 
effective diaplay.

Planter windows 
the potential of the 
Planta can sYvlng from 
dow ceding and be a 
gered to the floor vdiera 
pots can be set in planters.

Trees are another popular 
moUf in decorating. Jack 
Denat’s  woodland tree design 
goes from floor to the tallest 
ceilings, an ideal mural for any 
one of the animal, vegetable 
looks.

Nature’s designs do not over
whelm, although the sebna is 
easier to work with than tiger or 
leopard. Turtles and amim can 
have great impact aa ooUectiona 
and motif in decorating. Dreaa 
designer FauXne Trigere has 
hundreds of turtles in her coun
try home.

Owls are a  favorite of actress 
Sheila MacRae YYfao has several 
large collections in bar city 
home. .

Ctimpm Police Chief Says:

Off-Camp US Revolutionaries 
Spearhead Student Rioting
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

A campus police chief says stu
dent uprisings are being mas
terminded by off-campus revo- 

inarles who hope to take 
United Statea 

"The 'dqy of the student dis
turbance ^\past, at least at 
Berkeley," d ^ a ^  Chief Wll- 

Beall of the police force at 
thV^^Unlversity of Oallfomla’s 
Berkeley branch.

"TheXsenscless violence 'at 
Berkeley nuring the past year'^ 
was plannedv instigated and fi
nanced by a ^ a l l  band of off- 
campus revolutlonules.

"Police should realize that 
student Idealists and-, pacifists 
have been replaced by an older 
group of migrant street pimple.
narcotics users and what 
call 'crazlea,

Beall said organisers In the 
San Francisco Bay area boast 
that they can mobilize 10,000 
such persona in a week's time.

Beall addressed a campus dis
orders workshop Monday at the

76th convention of "the Inienta- 
tiona! Association of Chlets of 
Polios.

“ Make no mistake,”  he said, 
"the Berkeley riots were 
planned to establish a tree cMy 
for use aa a base from YriUch to 
spread revolutfon.”

Beall said that If the Berkeley 
disorders are not stopped, simi
lar confrontatkms with authori
ty will spread to other cam
puses through the country.
 ̂ Another panelist, Heniy 8. 
Ruth Jr., director of the Notion
al InrilUite of Law Enforcement 
and Criminal JuKUce In Waoh- 
Ington, D.C.,'accused university 
ufflclals of often waiting until 
the sItusUon Is out Of hand, then 
"copping out" by colling In the
police.

\ "Advance '  planning oould 
t^ead off this eituatlon," he sold, 
ufglng the use o f court injunc- 
tionb tn handling demonstra
tions.

About'^,000 law enforcement 
officials alt^nded the workshop.

PENTLAND )
The Florist

••namrm tor Kvwy Oocaston!"
OwitimUy Looatod at 

M Bitch aLMfi-tttA - 648-6347 
Open Mou. thru Sot. 

StSOAJL to 6:10 PJX- 
Porkhm Aoiom  'Ib* Street 

for 100 Cars!

^ ^ F I V I  STORM OR FASH

1:

D ^ L i
fiv e  stor es  o f  FASHIOH

\

1 /

I vA

/

all snap and 

sash— top stitching 

on BUTTE K ^ T S l

le ft: Dacron polyester and wool 
knit ensemble with yoked drem 
topped by a double breasted coat. 
Wine or navy with white stitch- 

- 8 t o  16. # # 5

r ig h t : Dacron polyester and wool 
knit aleeveleas dress with pleated 
skirt topped by its own cardigan 
jacket. VVTtite with brown stitch
ing. 6 to 16. - 3 3 4

straight or flared  —  

wide tcale corduroy 

jeans in 4 colors!

Those great slim fit Jeans with straight 
leg or taking o ff with flare in an 
unxnistaka^e fegiale fling! Max'hine 
washable wide wale corduroy in navy, 
green, brown or beige. Sixes 8 to 18.

\\\

NEW STORE HOUR.S; DAL in Manchester Parkadc 
Open dll 9 pjB. Moil.. T m b ^ WstL, T)hus., Fri. N i f h ta . . .  Sat. till 6

3 #

The perfect topper, mock turtle neck Orkn 
ticr>'lic pullover, 34 to 40 3 8

(DOI

■e-
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Obituary

/•

Jack j^eeney Dies 
Once Played Sax 
With/ Landeniian' j

ROCKVILLE—Jack D. Kee
ney, iS8, of 16% Highland Ave., 
former lead saxophonist tor 
Landerman Brothers Orchestra, 
died Monday alt Rockville Gen
eral Hoso'ital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Arline Oonlin 
Keeney.

He was a professional mu
sician tor more than 40 years. 
He played with the original 
Oosaloma Band. Tony Pastor’s 
Band and the PhUlp Emcrton 
“ IMamonds.”  He joined the Lan
derman Broth'-rs in 1030 st ^h» 
Hotel Bond in Hartford. He was 
honored with a testimonial din
ner on June 24 at the Hotel 
America, Hartford.

A life-long member of the 
American Federation of Mu
sicians, Local 400, he had also 
been a private music instructor 
tor more than 40 years.

Mr. Keeney was bom Aug. 6, 
1911 in Rocltville, son of John 
and Evelyn LeMere Keeney, 
and lived in Wethersfield for 30 
years wh'le traveling with var
ious bands. He returned to 
Rockville' three years ago.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, John D. Keeney 
Jr. o f Los Angelos, Calif.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles E. 
Moller Jr. o f Wethersfield and 
Mrs. Galan E. Smith of Wo
burn, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Heiiry R. Murphy of Rockville 
and eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow jit 9:30 a.m. from Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill, with a  Mas.s 
of requiem at Corpus ChristI 
Church, Wethersfield at 10. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Me
morial Park.

Friends may coll at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in St. Jo
seph’s ■ Cemetery, Haverhill, 
Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m^

Mrs. John E. Miller
ROCKVILLE—^Mrs. Agnes P. 

Miller, 69, of 12 Plllsbury Hill, 
wife of J<rfm E. Miller, died 
yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Miller was bom Dec. 10, 
1899 in Stafford Springs and had 
lived in Rockville most of her 
life. She was employed at the 
U.S. Envelope Co. before she 
retired. She S//aA a member of 
St. Bernard’s Church, and the 
Golden Age Club, the Daugh
ters of Isabella, and Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, John E. 
Miller , of Rockville; three 
daughters, Mrs. William Mar
coni of Rockville, Mrs. Bruno 
Warchol of Stafford Springs, 
and Mrs. Donald Thompson of 
Northrldgc, Calif.; three 
brothers, Robert Pallanck of 
New York, and George Pallanck 
and Eli Pallanck, both of Staf
ford Springs; a siMer, Mrs. 
Emma Williams of Idaho; and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. 'There will be a recitation of 
the Rosary tonight at 8 at the 
funeral home.

Shapiro Charges:
Statens Welfare Position 

Giant Step Backwards^

Riot Trial 
Jury To Be 
Sequestered

Bayh Sends Investigator 
To Nominee's Home State

Neil Gordns photo

Engaged
The engagement of MLss Lor

raine A. DoDominlcls of Hart
ford to James W. Abert o t Bran
ford, formerly of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De- 
Dominicls of Hartford.

Her fiance is the non of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Paul Abert of 53 
Oxford St.

Miss DoDominlcls is a tele
phone usage counselor at the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Hartford.

Mr. Abert is employed as an 
assistant engineer for the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
in Now Haven.

A November wedding Is pliin- 
ned.

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
State Welfare Commissioner 
Bernard Shapiro says the last 
General Assembly took "a  giant 
step backward for public wel
fare in Connecticut" and the 
result is a "welfare crisis”  In 
the state.

In a 48-page annual report to 
Gov. John Dempsey, Shapiro 
said Tuesday that from the 
people paying for it to the 
people receiving the money, no 
one Is happy with the present 
welfare system.

The Assembly revised laws 
to curtail soaring allotments for 
welfare and allocated Shapiro’s 
department a budget for 1969-70 
of about 1350 million, some $100 
million less than he asked.

Although he praised national 
welfare efforts, noting that they 
had Incorporated some of his 
proposals, Shapiro sold the state

George C. Andrew
Funeral services for George 

C. Andrew of 143 Chestnut St., 
who died Monday night at n 
Manchester convalescent home, 
will be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. ’The Rev. George 
Smith, pastor of the Presby
terian Church of Manchester, 
will officiate. Burial will bo in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Wlltord' H. Dutton
GLASTONBURY — Funeral 

services tor Wlltord H. Dutton 
of Glastonbury, who died Mon
day at Hartford Hospital, will 
be held tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
St. James’ Episcopal Church. 
Burial will be in Buckingham 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester, tonight from 7 to 9.

Survivors whose names were 
omitted in Mr. Dutton’s 
obituary in yesterday’s Herald 
are a daughter. Miss Jenifer 
E. Dutton of Glartonbury; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Richard Mor
row and Miss Adna E. Dutton, 
both of Glastonbury.

Frank W. Palmer
Frank W. Palmer, i03, of New 

Haven, father of Mrs. Carl W. 
Stephens of Manchester, died 
yesterday at his home.

Survivors also include 2 mms,
3 other daughters, 4 grandchil
dren, 10 great-grandchildren’ 
imd 11 great-great grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
private.

Percy H. t'owcll
Percy Stoplrcnson Cowell, 85, 

formerly 88 Bui’klngham St., 
died Saturday in a Ix>s Angeles 
(Calif. I area hoaplbU.

Funeral services were held 
^eflterday at Hllsldo Church, 
Whittier, C»iUf. Hlu-lal was in 
Rose Hill MomorUil Park, Whlt- 
tter.

Mr. Cowell wim bom in Penn
sylvania and lived in ManciU's- 
ter from 1940 to 1968 when ĥe 
moved to California.

Survivors liu’iude a .son, Evi- 
gene G. t.ioweU, four gnUMk-htl- 
dren, and one grisit-griusichlld.

Edgar E. ’Theriault
Edgar E. Theriault of 53 Fair- 

view St., husband of Mrs. 
Yvette Boisvert ’Tlierlault, died 
early this morning at Miuiche.s- 
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Tlierlault was bom in 
Haverhill, M ush., and had lived 
in Manchester for 28 yo«ira. He 
was employed at Hamilton 
Standard Division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., Windsor Locks. 
He was a communicant of the 
Church of the Assumption.

Survivors, besides his wlft\ 
intrude three »ons, Ronald E. 
’Hierlault of Vernon, and Allan 
B. ’Theriault ami David M. 
’Theriault, both at home; two 
brothers. Rouel ’Ttieriaiilt of 
Savannah, Ga., and Paul Theri
ault of Haverhill, Mass.; a sis
ter. Mrs. Russell Fontaine of 
Rochester, N.H,; and two 
grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from tire

Mrs. Robert J. Riilny
SOU’TH WINDSOR — Mrs 

Ethel Jermle Daguc Buley, 61, 
of Ekist Windsor, mother of Mrs. 
Wayne Gorton of South Wind
sor and wife of Robert J. Buley, 
died Morrday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include 2 sons, 
another daughter, and 12 grand
children.

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. , Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Philip’s Church in 
Warehouse 'Point at 10. Burial 
will be in Springdale Ometery, 
Warehouse Point.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Daniel F. Shea
Mrs. Mary S. Shea, 61, of 92 

Oliver Rd., wife of Daniel F. 
Shea, died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Shea was bom May 26, 
1908 In Hartford, daughter of 
Dennis and Mary Donahue Sul
livan, and had lived in Man
chester for 19 years. She was 
employed as a claim agent for 
the Connecticut General Insur
ance Co., Bloomfield, and was 
a member of Its Girls’ Clifb. 
She was also a member of the 
Connecticut Council o f Catholic 
Women.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two sons, Daniel
E. Shea and Edward J. Shea, 
and a daughter. Miss Barbara 
M. Shea, all at home; a broth
er, Edward F. Sullivan of Hart
ford; and two sisters, Mrs. ,io- 
.Hcph McKeoi: of West Hartfoivl, 
and Mother Mary Clotllde of tlie 
Sisters of Mercy in Weat Hart- 
fortl.

Tile funural will be held Fri
day ati 9:16 a.m. from the John
F. 'Tiemoy Funeral Homo, 219 
iV. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget Ciiurch at 10. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at ,tho fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 
lO 9 p.m.

Fnuik KliM’uk
ROCKVILLE Frank Kle- 

cak, 76, of Anaheim. CaUf., 
formerly of Itockvillo, (bed yes
terday morning at Fullerton. 
Calif.

Mr. Klecak was bom in 
Bronx, N.Y. He was formerly 
employed by M.T. Stevens and 
Sons Co. in Rockville.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jerome Kauppl and 
Mrs. Evelyn Golemba, both of 
Fullerton.

’The funeral will be held Fri
day at 10:15 a.m. at tt»e Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard’s Church at 11. Burial 
will b«v in St. Bernard’s Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Friday from 9 a.m. 
to the time of the furteral.

J -Personal Noticpf-̂

Card Of Thanks
W v  wisli to tiuuik till of t»ur 

oelshbors. frieiKLi ami rpUulv(>>t 
(or  tha im ny acta id  kiixturw ami 
syrncathy ahown u« in our n.>cfnt 
oereavemet. We cMpeclally thank 
oil those wtio evnt tht« oecuifUul 
floral tribulea and Afaea caixU 
These many exoresnioiui of sym
pathy and kindness wUt aiwa>ti 
be remembered by ua.

Wife ‘Mrs. 9Vederlck Bynui 
Bon and l>aushters.

Boinl) a Huri) 
For the World?

ANCHORAGE, Ala-ska (AP)
A setertlst te.stlfled at a hear

ing heri- that the one-megaton 
underground nuclear bliuit 
scheduled on Amehitkn Ishuid 
Thursday might be beneficial 
in relieving pressures which 
could build up and trigger a 
large earthquate,
 ̂ "What are you," asked state 
Rep. Bill Ray, D-Jun^^uu, "a 
mo’>iter nanny wIk> burps the 
world?"

Companies often give away 
souvenir!' or offer samoles o ' 
their products. Wine companies 
in New York. Ohio and Ojltfor- 
nla gladly open up their "tast
ing rooms" after the visitors 
have seen the grape’s progress 
from vineyard to bottle.

may lose some federal aid be
cause of the changes in the laws 
by the General Assembly.

Under the new laws, he said, 
"costs to the state will be in
creased and services to re
cipients curtailed.’ ’-

Expenditures for his agency’s 
medical aid program will have 
to be reduced by at least $30 
million, he said.

Noting little criticism is 
voiced against welfare programs 
involving the aged, the blind 
and the disabled, Shapiro com
mented that the greatest re
sentment is directed against the 
aid to families with dependent 
children.

He said this was "largely be
cause of the multiplicity of prob
lems as well as the seriousness 
of the problems such as divorce, 
desertion, illegitimacy, behavior 
problems, poor management, in
adequate housing and others.”

CHICAGO (AP) — Judge Ju- Judge Clement P. HaynsworUis’ 
lius J. Hotllroan has ordered the Supreme Court appointment has 
Jury kept in seclusion tor the re
mainder of the trial of eight 
men charged urith conspiring to 
incite riots at the 1968 Demo
cratic National Convention.

He sold Tuesday in ordering ' " f
the panel sequestered that ^
of the jurors, KrisU A. King, 23, Committee

WAStHNG’TON (AP) — Ihe clary Oonunittee ■who asked not 
leading Senate opponent of to be quoted by name. ^  .

Senate RepubUcan Leader 
Hugh Scott of Penn^vania said 
he probably would vote to  re
port Haynsworth to the floor.

"But,”  he added, "What I  do 
afterward I am not prepared to 
say yet.”

The Republican whip, Robert 
Griffin of Michigan, took, pretty 
much the same took, saying he 
had not n>ade up hia mind yet

sent his own Investigator to 
South Carolina to probe Hayns-
worth’s
records.

real estate and stock

s closed
nf“ »..hl7Xrr " j  session today that he had des-

Ruth L. Peten^n of C h t e ^  ^td>ed the Investigator. It had but probably w o^d vote to re- 
had received threatening note^ I*®" virtuaUy certain any move port the nomination.

- —  to approve the nomination in Griffin, however, was under-
com'mittee today would be set 
back a week.

Bayh said he ordered his own 
man to Haynsworth’s home 
state when the judge and his

signed ‘ "rhe Black Panthers.
’The furors include 10 women 

and two men, plus four women 
alternates.

One of the defendants Is Bob
by G. Seale, 32, chairman of the

stood to be concerned about a 
publiriied report over the week
end that Haynsworth bad been 
involved with Robert Btdoer, the 
controversial former Senate

Black Panther Partv He stockbroker, Arthur McCall of Democratic secretary. In a land
the n o 4  ^ " d  r ^ h a ! ^  ,|^^ <1-1 In South Carolina,
sent by his organization ^  records going ■n>e deal Involved the pur-

Seale said that If the notes ^  Indiana chase of sqme cemetery lairf by
had been sent by hU group they “ "s* " s  ^  20 wealthy South CaroUnlans.
would have been slened^"'nie dealing from 1967 when Haynsworth’s share reportedly
Black Panther p a r t ^  Mem- ^ one-thirty-ninth,
bers of the rrartv "do tmf federal district judge. Baker, who became a  million-

id there are things there that aire while working for the Sen-
sa*<i need to be answered, he ought ate majority office in the 1960s

Hoffman told ths -iiiiv,, °"® answer them,”  and early 1960s, Is currently ap-
declslon to have ther  ̂ cIciLted ^  Instigator. peaUng a convlcUon for tax eva-u cioaeiea in spite of any posiponment of si<m

<”  nomination, ail in- Edward Kennedy of Massa-

Half Mile Lunar Hike 
Planned for Apollo 12

or attempt 
Seale.

to threat,'

them closeted 
xmrt is not inansKlon _ j  .. — an in- luawaxu n.enneoy ot Miassa-

objectlons. °  * defense dictions pointed to committee chusetts, the acting majority

POW Policy 
May Change
((kmtinued from Pago One) 

violates International agree
ments.

The Pentagon’s official list of 
captured men totals 413 but 
there arc 919 names on the 
missing list and many of those 
arc believed Imprisoned.

For a time, especially In the 
months preceding the opening of 
the Paris negotiations, the Unit
ed States avoided making any 
possibly Inflammatory public 
convments about North Viet
nam’s attitude on the prisoner 
Issue, fearing the captured men 
might suffer, officials explain.

But with passage of time and 
no success In Paris, the U.S. 
changed almost to a "what- 
havcjwe-got-to-lase”  attitude.

With Secretiiry of Defense 
Melvin R, Laird leading the 
way, American officials have 
begun castigating the Nortli 
Vietnamese, focusing on four 
major demands that:

—The North Vietnamese and 
Viet (Jong Identify prisoners 
they hold.

—Relaa-se the serloiLsly sick 
and Injured men.

Permit Impartial Inspoe- 
llons of all prisoner of war fiLcll- 
Itles.

—Permit the free excliajige of 
mall between prisoners and 
their fiunllles.

Pentagon officials .say that de
spite some encouraging pre- 
I’ arls comments by Hanoi’s 
chief negotiator, Xuan Thiiy, the 
NorU> Vietnamese have settled 
on one hard biu'galning position 
bn the prisoner Issue: liiat the 
que»tlon uf freeing tte POW’s 
hinges on agreements to end the 
war.

Only nine men have been 
freed l>y North Vietnam In Uie 
past five years, and all came 
from the same prison earni) in 
the Hanot area. Hundreds are 
believed iiold In about five 
camps.

Some have been impri.soned 
more U»an five years; over 200 
tuive been tliele more than 3% 
years.

Illieaiilt, Spy
Never Met

(t'oiitliiued from  P ag o  One)
Rhcault refu.sod to elal>orate 

on Ills brief .statoinTfllj^oncorn- 
Ing Tlial Kliae Chuyoirwho the 
Army ohargea said wa.s slam 
June' 20 iH'iir the Six-cliil Force.s 
iK'adquarlers at Ntm Tning.

As the men .step|x>d from the 
plane they were greeted by At
torney Henry RothbUitt of New 
York, who ri'pri'.senled Crew, 
Brumloy and Boyle. Rothblatt 
told rejxirters lie feels the me:i 
wore charged because of a 
"personal vendetta" by Gen, 
Creighton W. Abrams, com
mander. of II.S. forces In Viet
nam.

RlieauU was a.*iked how be 
would like to ae<> lil.slory roeord 
the Incident. He n'piii'tl. "r-l 
rather not see It recorded. It’s 
not a particularly valid histori
cal Incident. I think It would 
iH'tter be' forgotten. S<. long as 
l>eople rememlx'r, that \vv wen' 
exonerateel."

Hie rolonel saM ho l.s g'ad the 
ca.>K' would not go to trial b •- 
cause a great dt'al of clatsi’ led 
matorliU would have Ix'eii 
brought to light and Iv-cjuise it 
would have Iwen an ag-iiiizlng 
ordeal for the meii'e famlltei.

By JIM STROTHMAN 
AIJ Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—The Apollo 12 astronauts may 
stroll more than half a mile 
from their moon landing craft 
next month.

Also, they plan to collect 
rock.s with far greater scientific 
flnesiv! than Nell A, ArmrUrong 
and Edwiln E. Aldrin Jr., v/ore 
able to employ on mankind’s 
first lunar scavenger hunt.

Apollo 12 Commander Charles 
Conrad rates chances os " 50-50” 
that he will be able to land cloi:e 
enough to an unnuihned Survey
or spacecraft now on the moon s 
Ocean of Storms so that he and 
astronaut Alan L. Bean csji 
bring pieces of it back to earth.

All this was revealed In an 
Impromptu preas briefing by 
Navy Cmdr. Conrad and Lt. 
Cnidr. Bean Tucsd.'iy following 
a dress rehenr.-(al of their moon 
walk.

Meanwhile, the third Apollo 12 
a.stronaut-Na-/y Cmdr. Richard 
F. Gordon Jr.—nclped crew.s at 
the launch pad with a count
down rehenr.sal teat for the 
sehed’ded Nov. 14 liftoff.

Gordon will remain In moon 
orbit in the Apollo 12 command 
."hip while Conrad and Bean 
spend some 31 hours on the sur
face, Including seven hour.i out
side the lunar module landing 
craft.

Mlsrion rules v̂̂ ll let Ihj two

crewmen wander 3,000 feet, or 
about two thirds of a mile, to 
visit the Surveyor.

Their emergency oxygen sup
ply, needed If tlielr main back
packs fall, has enough oxygen to 
keep them alive 16 to 20 min
utes.

A color television camera that 
can beam live coverage ot their 
lunar activities to earth has 
been built and "If it can be 
flight qualified m time, will be 
aboard,”  Conrad said.

The moonmen plan to make 
two excursions out.ride the lai.d- 
Ing craft, each tasting about 3% 
hours and separated by an 
eight-hour rest period.

First priority has been give.i 
to .setting up an elaborate set of 
experiments. Conrad said.

Included Is an advanced sels- 
omic dvice to record moon- 
qrjikes, a tdieot of aluminum foil 
to collect radiation particles 
streaming from the sun, an ex
periment to me.asure the density 
and velocity of radiation near 
the lunar surface and a device 
to study the mtxjn’s magnetic 
fields.

Conrad and Bean will collect 
samples of moon rocks docu
mented In great detail.

Each rock will be photo
graphed from several angles— 
with a color scale alongside--  
before It Is picked up, Conrad 
said, and will be placed in a 
numbered bag.

approval of Haynsworth, al- leader who has been critical of
though not all his supporters Haiynsworth, said he expected 

enthusiastic, the nomination to be o o n f l ^ ^
thit one*^^etfeiJ^t^tonm e^lf P'clt "P  tre- Kennedy, however, decUned
18^29 an a n t K ^ n r S ! ^ , ! ^  "*®"<*°*“  resentment,”  said a to say whether he would vote 
z^r, told h h ^ h S  Republican member of the Judl-tor Haynsworth. '
violence during convention 
week.

Slmom had testified on Friday 
that Davis told him there would 
be violence if the city did not 
grant the protesters’ demands 
for permits tor demonstration 
sites and for sleeping in city 
parks.

When asked whether he

Vietnamese Civilians 
Flee Cong Village

SAIGON (AP) — Seventy-nine Elsewhere, three enemy arms 
Vietnamese civilians escaped caches were found by South

. --- from a Viet C3ong village to an Vietnamese troops 11 miles west
ought the iclty handled the American patrol base north of of Saigon. The finds strength-

properly, Simon Saigon and South Vietnamese ened speculation that the (3om-
* i.v™  “ <?“ 8rht it had. infantrymen rescued another 91, munist command is stepping up

must remember,”  he the U.S. Army announced today, inflltralon efforts in the capital,
said, that nobody was killed in The Army said the villagers Last week an American com- 
our city andi no one was serious- had been forced to produce food mander aald the enemy was 
ly injured.”  for enemy troops while the vU- ’ ’doing his damndedt" to IntU-

----------------------- - lagers went hungry. Some of the
refugees attended a Roman 

I f i a r K e i  Cathollo Mass at the American 
NEW YORK (AP) — The base and received communion 

stock market continued its tor the first time in five years, 
steady decline in alow trading The Army said they had been 
this afternoon, as brokers said held captive in the village of . . _
many investors V(ere failing to Due Bon, 70 miles northeast of clude(l rocket and hand gre- 
ooa w h . , . - w - > j - _  Saigon. It had a population of '

400 before the exodus of the 170 
civilians.

"Last night,”  an Army 
spokesman said, “ Enemy sol
diers, In a c»ncerted effort to

trate commandos and demoli
tion experts into Saigon. Such 
tactics are expected to be i>art 
of the enemy’s winter-spring 
campaign.

The arms caches, found Tues
day by government rangers, in-

see where the b o t t ^  lies.
The Dow Jones iimustrial av

erage at noon slumped 3.89 to 
809.20.

Losses led gains by better 
than 200 issues. "Everybody 
la watching this 800 DJI level to

Fren cJi-British Plane Slips 
Through Sound Barrier

again,”  commented one analyst.
"If It does hold, we can ex- 

peclally by bargain hunters, 
since there is an enormous 
amount of cash around.”

In the past week, funds have 
been dressing up their portfolios

up and tried to move one quar
ter of the villagers to a new lo
cation.”

He said South Vietnamese in
fantrymen intercepted a Viet 
Cong squad herding 91 civilians 
through the countryside, scared

TOULOUSE, Prance (AP) — 
The French-Brltlsh supersonic 
t r a n s p o r t  plane Concorde 
."dipped through the sound bar
rier today for the first time and 
the plane’s commander said It 
"woa much calmer than could 
Ixfcimagined.’ ’

Andre Turcat, chief teat pilot 
for illie Slid AvlaMon Co., told 
newsmen after the (light, “ We 
stayed at supersonic .speed tor 
nine minutes at a speed of Mach 
1.06. We carried out various op
erations which permitted us to 
nppreglate Uie extraordinary 
stability of'tile plane."

A Mach l.()5 al>eed Is 714 miles 
an liour.

Turcat was the commander of 
the plane but pilot Jean Pinet 
was at the controls.

The delta-wiing plane took off 
from Us Iiomo airport at 10:60 
a.m. and company officials an- 
noimccd that It had pierced the 
supersonic level 39 minutes lat
er.

The speed had to be measured 
by a ground radar network. The 
position of the plane at the time 
of passage of the sound barrier 
was given ns over the town of 
Oahors. No sonic boom was 
heard on the ground.

Before the flight Turcat said 
tlK' plan wii-s to reach superson
ic speed at an altitude of about 
36.000 feet.

"Wc shall fly for a time at a 
sj>eed faster thiuj soimd . . . 
verifying the craft’s pitch, roll, 
n slmuInttHl stall, slowdown of 
motors, etc," he said.

Tile (light Imd bos'n scheduled 
Tuesilay but was po.stixmcd be
cause of light rain iind low cloud 
I'ON’er. It took off 1% liours late 
today becausi' of weather.

The Concorde, ih'signed to (ly 
between Paris luul New York In 
3 tHHirs. made Its maiden (light 
March 2. The first production 
models of the plane are sched- 
uKhI to be delivered to airlines 
late In 1973 or early In 1974. Sbe- 
leen airlines have taken options 
to buy the onift.

A S*)vlet rival of the Con
corde. the Tiqxilev 144. went 
through the siumd barrier on a 
te.sl flight Jime 5. .six months 
after Its maiden flight. There

have been reports that the Tu
polev 144 might go Into service 
by 1972, but Western aviation 
Hource.s believe this might be 
only for freight.

President Nixon has given the 
go-ahead tor an American SST, 
to be built by Boeing, which is 
expected to be ready by 1978.

The Concorde Is designed to 
carry up to 146 passengers at 
twice the speed of sound—about 
1.’ 25 miles an hour. The Ameri
can SST will have a capacity of 
300 ptussengers and a speed of 
up to 1,800 miles an hour.

The tests with the 001 Con
corde prototype will continue up 
to a speed of Mach 1.4. Then it 
will be up to the 02 prototype, 
which was built in England with 
larger motors, to push the trial 
speeds up to Mach 2.

The French version of the 
plane is equipped with jet mo
tors that are smaller than those 
planned for production models.

Development costs for the 
Clon<x>rde have soared. When 
'the program was started In 
1962, It was estimated $750 mil
lion would be needed. Now an 
Investment of $2 billion is ex
pected befogp sales begin.

pect a new wave of buying, es- ^cket or mortar attacks,
changing large blocks. But even ___. ______causkig casualties or dami

U.S. B62 bombers flew fiveblock trading appeared down to
day, observed onoither analyst. 
The third quarter ended Tues
day.

Some profit taking existed in 
the Issues that have been flying 
high in the past two weeks.

Iliese  include:
Xerox at 99, off %; Control 

Data 140% off 1%; IBM 343%, 
off 1%; and Polaroid 129%, off 
%.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was off .7 at 
84.4j with Industrials off *1.0, 
rails off .5, and utilities off .1

ley of gunfire and rescued the 
civilians.

Spokesmen said the 79 other 
civilians had fled during the 
past 10 days to Landing Zone 
Mary, a patrol base of the U.S. 
1st Air Cavalry Division three 
miles south of the village of Due 
Bon.

The civilians have been 
turned over to South Viet
namese authorities in the prov
incial capital o f Song Be, 80 
m'les northeast of Saigon.

The Army said one group of

nodes, explosives, small arms 
ammunition, rifles and ottier 
weapons. A fourth cache was 
toimd 34 mllea north o f Saigon.

Allied troops c o n t i n u e d  
sweeps aimed to find more ene
my supplies while the war re
mained in a relative lull.

South Vdetnameae headquar
ters said 34 enemy were UUed 
in the Mekong Delta south of 
Saigon. It said government cas
ualties were light.

Reports from American head
quarters listed 13 overnight 

four
casualties or damage.

more missions overnight, con
centrating on areas from 82 to 
93 miles north of Saigon, prime 
infiltration regions near the 
Cambodian border.

Stokes Wins 
Primary By 
31,000 Votes
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) —

________________ ... 27 villagers who turned up at
Midday trading saw utilities .i-*9dlng Zone Mary Tuesday in- 

and drugs mostly up, while mo- i?  children,
tors, aircrafts, electronics, met- "The spokesman for the group  ̂®,̂ *̂  Incumbent Carl B. Stokes 
ala, chemicals, rails, oils and to- °̂*<̂  American infantrymen 9 self-styled law-and-
baccoe were mostly off. Steels, they had for a long time candidate by more than

issues ^®®" forced to produce food for 
local Viet Cong and North Viet
namese army regular forces, 
while they themselves went hun
gry." an Army communique 
said.

Capt. Herbert E. Barnes of 
Orlando, Fla., an intelligence of
ficer, said: “ When our inter
preter told them, ’You are safe 
now,’ their faces turned to 
smiles.”

glamors, and rubber 
were mostly mixed.

Of the New York Stock Ex
change’s 20 most-active Issues, 
10 were on the decline, 5 were 
up, and 5 unchanged.

The most active Big Board is
sue was Benguet, 18%, un
changed on 172,100 shares.

STP Corp. and Amerada Hess 
delayed opening due to a large 
number of orders.

GirlsC.an Drink at Bars: 
Spme Headaches Expected

(tlostlnurd Imni Page One)
■Well, I'm (rom California," 

»ild  one. "and wo lot laditvt .sit 
at the biirs all tin' time. So I'm 
u-sed to It."

Bartender Harr>’ Mnrrewa l.s 
delighted about the whole Idea.

"I think it will Improve busi
ness/’ he said. “ Men will stay 
at a bar longer and buy more

drink.H if Ihev are talking to a 
woman.

"1 wv>rke*i In MasRachusetts 
where women were allowed to 
sit at the bt\r and the whole 
ntmoajihero Is better.”  he said.
"Men don’t get' as, boisterous 

with women around. I think It’s 
a good .thing. It’s .ibout time."

Literacy Work 
Topic of Talks 

At North Church
—C. I. D'Ollvelra, who with his 
wife. Louise, is a (oundqr and 
dlrtH'tor of "Operation Upgrade 
of Southern Africa" will be guest 
sjHxiker Sundtiy at 9 and 10:30 
a.m. servloes a t  North United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. D’Ollvoira will speak 
about the project Sunday at the 
9:30 and H a.m. services at 
E l l i n g t o n  Congregational 
Church.

The couple live in Durban, 
South Africa, and founded Op- 
onitlon Upgrade because they 
saw a groat need for an adult 
Utenu-y program in Southern 
Africa. They have worked with 
Dr, Frank Laubach, the fore- 
n!ost pioneer in the field o< 
aiiult lltenui>', and have trained 
165 Laubach literacy workers 
•ind have publLshed 17 Laubach 
lltenu-y books.

D’OHvelra has been a journal
ist. company secretary and a 
Methodist missionary. During 
Wi^rtd War II. he 9er\x'd with 
the South African Tank Corps 
In North Africa where his re
giment was attached to the U.S. 
k'lflh Army. After the .war, he 
wa-s manager o< Kearaney Heal
ing Honie. a mission hoapttal In 
NataJ. and Mfundeseweni Metho
dist -MUssion in the TTanskel. He 
is a steward In the Methodist 
Chureh and sera-es as chairman 
of SulcidcH' S.O.S. in DurtMn. ,

Architect Unveils New Plan 
For Hartford’s ̂ Inner O ty’

MOODUS, Conn. (AP — A areas”  will be located on lower 
Hartford Inncr-ctty community floors of residential buildings.
in which “ people will have op- Principals will be replaced by agaii^  Ralph
Uons" in determining the style 
and direction of their lives is 
the goal of architect Jack Dol- 
Uird.

Dollard, architectural, consult
ant to the South Arsenal Nelgh- 
borhixxl Development Corp.
(SAND), pictured imaginative 
five-story apartment structures 
with only the kitchens and bath
rooms specifically located and a 
schcKil with all of Hartford as 
the classroom.

Speaking Tuesday to the New 
England-New York Planning Ad
ministrators conference and 
workshop. Dollard said SAND 
soon will ask the city’s Rede
velopment Agency tor designa
tion as the prime developer in they desire.

31,(XX) votes Tuesday In Cleve
land’s  Democratic mayoral pri
mary election.

But Stokes won his bid for 
nomination to a ee(x>nd two-year 
term only after overcoming a 
lead of more than 20,000 votes 
which Robert J. Kelly, an elec
toral newcomer, built up In 
white sections crucial to the 
mayor’s Nov. 4 general election 
prospects.

The final unofficial count gave 
Stokes 92,219 votes to 60,899 tor 
Kelly, a 48-year-oId former dty 
service director.

Stokes became the first Negro 
elected mayor of a major Amer
ican city in 1967. He also is the 
first Negro mayor of a major 
city to  face a re-election battle.

"W e’re going to really have to 
Perk,”

Stokes said of the Republicanmaster counselors." and the 
entire .system will be managed county auditor he will face In 
by a council of school represent- general election.
atives and neighborhood people.

The school will take students 
at 18 months of age and keep 
them until they are “ Six to nine" 
befora sending them on to reg
ular schools, according to Dol
lard. In this peri(xi, they will be 
exposed to the broadest possible 
sampling of people, things, amd 
insUtutlona which influence their 
lives, he said.

The housing. Dollard explain
ed. will be "modular" with only 
(he kitchens and bathrooms spe- 
ciflcaly located and the resi
dents left free to arrange the 
remainder of the living area as

Negroes compose about one- 
third of Cleveland’s population 
of SSO.CXX).

Kelly said he congratulated 
atokes "in confcxmiity with the 
American tradition of politics" 
but held to his eoriier announce
ment that he would not support 
the mayor in the general elec
tion.

The turnout of 153,118 vcAers 
compared with 200,000 when 
Stokes, the 42-year-old grandson 
of a slave, unseated incumbent 
Ralph Locher In the 1967 pri
mary.

South Arsenal.
Meanwhile, most of the plan

ning for the "everywhere 
school’ ’ already Is completed 
and funding la being sought, he
said. V ' . '

The school. Dollard said. wtU 
emphasize "responsive" as op
posed to ’ ’directive" education; 
teachers will Instruct “ from the 
total environmonl rather than 
(rom only their own educational. 
backgrtMmds."

There will be a central "gui
dance center" offering Instruc
tion to everyone regardless o< 
age and "mulU-lnstrucUonal

He said that while most of 
the tenenient buildings in South 
Arsenal arc 3% stories, the new 
structures replacing them will 
be five stories to leave plenty 
of "open space;* tor the enjoy
ment of those who live in the 
neighborhood.

Cars, he said. will be 
“ docked" and the streets will 
be principally ' (or pedestrians. 
Even policemen will be expected 
to walk.

DoUard said the money for re
developing South Arsenal all will 
come from government and pri
vate grants.

Jaycees Plan 
‘ Foliage Tour 

For ̂ niors
Some ISO senior citizens will 

have a chance to enjoy the toll 
foliage aixi area countryrtde 
next Wednesetoy in the ninth An
nual Pall Foliage Tour.

Manchester Jaycees, who 
planned the event, will drive 
cars and charter buses tor the 
outing for residents of local Mpt- 
homed, convalescent bo^ltals 
and housing tor the eldsely.

Bills To End War 
Termed a ^BugouV

MANCHEStEH EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.,. WEDNESDAY, OCTO B^ 1, 1969

By WAL’nBB B . HEAB8 
Associated Preas Witter

-V WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Cbaries B. Goodell, shrugging 
cCf a  “ biigout”  charge from fel- 
lew RepuUlcans, says he hopes 
htt) ptoposol for total withdraw
al of U.S. troops from Vietam 
will produce a searching inquiry 
into war policy.

The New Yortt senator’s bill 
to order a  total cutback by Dec. 
1, 1970 has drawn strong pro
tests from the White House, 
summed up Tuesday In a one- 
word description of the Goodell 
plan: “ bugic^’ ’

Hugh Scott, Senate GOP lead
er, said he Eq>plied the OI slang 
to Vietnam withdrawal pri^xis- 
als, and President Nixon agreed 
It was accurate. Within hours. 
Republicans were using it all 
over Capitol Hill.

"Hanoi has used some of 
these bugout reeolutlotis and* 
they’ve used some quotations of 
senators as a means of enforc
ing their hand," said Sen. Gor
don Allott, R-Colo.

AUott even supplied a defini
tion : “ A bugout is when you pull 
out and put a date on a pullout 
or put ntunbers on a pullout in 
such a  way that you have the 
position of the United States un
guarded."

" I  think they’re bugged by my 
ptoposal.”  said GoodeU. "It 
sounds like they have a unified 
line.”

“ I  certainly don’t think label
ing it in that vray contributes 
anything to an enlightened dia
logue."

Another Republican who has 
criticized the pace of U.S. disen
gagement from Vietnam, Ohio 
Sen. WUUam B. Saxbe, took is
sue with Goodell.

"IBs is a  bugout attitude," 
Saxbe said. "It ’s  just Impracti
cal. The Oongress Is not In a po
sition to Instruct the administra
tion on tactical matters."

,. (Soodell said he will seek hear- 
b ig B  soon in the Senate Foreign 
Relatione Oommittee.

He said he anticipates a*thor- 
ough debate of the war issues. 
Sen. Charies Me. Mathias, R-

Md., said that mig^t be the ma
jor product of the Goodell pro
posal, which has no real pros
pect of gaining majority sup
port.

“ It is a  'vehicle tor a  review of 
national mistake," Mathias 
■old, “Oongressional as well as 
military."

Another ingredient of the Sen
ate debate: Discussion of the 
Oct. 15 protests being planned 
by college students.

Saxbe denounced the planned 
student moratorium of protest.

Its organizers, among them 
youth leaders In Sen. Eu^ne J. 
McCarthy's presidential cam
paign, have invited members <rf 
Oongress to join the movement.

"I  want no part of It,”  Saxbe 
said. "It could very well result 
in riot and heU-relslng.”

He proposed instead a Nov. 11 
demonstration of support tor 
Americans In Vietnam.

‘Fair’ Draft Lottery 
To Get Rivers’ Okay

South Windsor

Girl Scout Aide 
Named for Town
Mrs. Prank A. Golden Jr. of 

25 Dogwood Lane has assumed 
the post of community service 
co-ordinator tor the South Wind
sor Girl Scout Community As
sociation. She replaces Mrs. 
Rogers B. Cottle who resigned 
the post last May after serving 
five years.

The Girl Scout community 
service co-ordinator provides 
a clearing house tor informa
tion or requests tor service 
projects. Scout Leaders use the 
service as well as town of
ficials, club officers and any 
other interested persons.

Mrs. Golden has considerable 
experience in Girl Scouting, 
having served two years as 
leader of Brownie Troop !J78, 
three years os leader of Junior 
Troop 94 and throe years as 
representative to council.

Anyone wishing to donate or 
exchange Brownie, Junior, Ca- 
dette, Senior or Leaders uni
forms should contact Mrs. Al
bert Simpson, 382 Beelzebub Rd.

Heads Kiwanis
WUUcun R. Johnson, 'Vice 

president and trsasimer of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, Is 
the new president of the Kiwa
nis Club of Manchester, suc
ceeding Franote P. Dellafere.

Johnson will take office next 
Tuesday, to ecocid e  with a 
change in the club’s fiscal year 
—from Doc. 31 to Sept. 30.

Other new officers are Alfred 
Werbner, first -vice president; 
James Beattis, sec<»xl vice 
president; David Bourne, treas
urer; and Thomas Donovan, 
secretery.

Johnson, who was the club’s 
first -vice president, is a Glas
tonbury resident. He la on the 
Glaittcnbury Boord of EXhication 
and has served as chairman of 
the Glastonbury Zoning Boctrd 
of Appeals and as president of 
the East Glastonbury PubHc Li
brary.

He is a director of the United 
Fund of Manchester and is a 
member of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce. He Is a 
graduate of Mlddlebury (Vt.) 
College and of the School of 
Savings Banking.

Allowed Treatment
CAIRO (AP) — Former Su

danese Premier Mohammed 
Ahmed Mahjoub, one of several 
of Sudan’s government officials 
detained since last May’s army 
coup, will be allowed to leave 
for London next week tor treat
ment of a “ grave heart crisis," 
the authoritative Cairo newspa
per Al Ahram said today.

By JIM ADAMS 
Associated Preqs Wrtter

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chairman of the powerful House 
Armed Services Oommittee 
says he u’ould not object to a 
draft lottery if President Nixon 
can prove it fair.

Although Rep. L. Mendel Riv
ers contends Nixon oould ac
complish his draft objectives 
wltl  ̂ anlalUrnate plan that does 
not require .congressional ap
proval, the South Carolina Dem- 
exuat said in an interview:

“ If he can show It Is equitable 
and would give any psychologi
cal advantage to college stu
dents I wouldn’t object to that"

A psychologtoal advantage is 
all students would get, Rivera 
said, because when they fin
ished schcxil they would know 
about their chances of being 
drafted but would still be eligi
ble for induction.

Rivers’ cximment on the psy
chological effect appeared to be 
a reference to reports that one 
aim of the Nixon’s odminlstra- 
Uon’s draft revision drive cuid 
60,(XX>-man draft cut is to qitiet 
campus dissent

The chairman aald he will 
take no other position on the lot
tery proposal until a qieclal 
subcommittee completes hear
ings—and the subcommittee 
was distinctly cool to the idea at 
an opening hearing Tuesday.

Subcommittee Chairman F. 
Edward Hebert, D-La„ sold the 
difference between the lottery 
and the alternate draft plan is 
"tweedle dum and tweedle dee" 
and the lottery would still leave 
most young men guessing on 
their prospects tor being draft
ed.

Removal of the congressional 
prohibition against a  lottery, 
Hebert said, also would give 
Nixon a "blank check" to  aban
don the lottery plan and Irn- 
pose any system he likes.

But Secretary of Defense Mel- 
'vin R. Laird and his chief man
power aide said the lottery is
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Discover
how easily you make 

ioney at Savings & Loan
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there's really nothing to it! Just 
stop in to one of our conveniently lo
cated offices tomorrow and open a 
savings account. Your savings begin 
earning dividends at once and every 
day thereafter. Dividends are com
pounded and payable ijuarterly. You 
can make withdrawals at your con
venience without advance notice. 
Your money is always ready for you 
at a moment's notice!

J'

That's how easy it is to earn a great 
big 5 per cent yearly at Manchester 
Savings & Loan. So why not stop in 
tomorrow? Your savings are insured 
up to $ i 5,000.00, too.
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the fairest and simplest of three 
possible wajrs to limit the draft 
to l»-year-o]ds.

They said young men could 
determine their draft risk 
months in advance under the

syMem o f drawing the 365 days 
of the year out of a hat to deter
mine the following year’s callup 
order.

A man whose iMh birthday 
falls on the first date drawn 
would know he is likely to be 
drafted the following January, 
they said. A man whose birth
day (ails On tite last dates 
drawn would likely escape the 
draft entirely.

But Hebert and Rep. Samuel 
S. Stratton, D-N.Y., aald men

with birthdays on the middle 
dates dravm could only guess at 
whether they might be called or 
might escape the draft.

Hebert indicated preference 
(or the Plan Nixon said he would 
establish by executive order if 
Congress does not approve the 
lottery this year.^

National base dates would be 
established each month and 19- 
year-olds who turn 20 that day 
would be the first called
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Killed in 1-84 CoUidon
WILUNGTON (AP) — Theo

dosia H. Hesslon, 75, o f Bay- 
port. N.Y., was kiUed Tuesday 
on Interstate 84 here when an
other car collided with hers and 
knocked it off the highway.

Mate Police charged Alfred 
Vlggue Jr.. 32, of Warehouse 
Point with misconduct with a 
motor vehicle. They said his 
car struck the Hession car as 
he attempted to pass.

OF MANCHESTER
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For the most economical way 
to redecorate your home . . . 

visit Watkins Drapery Shop 
during our 95th Anniversary Sale!

d r a p e r ie s  . . . Change the entire look of your home or apartment with custom made 
quality draperies from Watkins. Choose from a large array of exciting fabrics . . . 
a collection that covers every decor . . . Early American prints, fine imported linens, 
beautiful cottons, elegant traditional, plus an outstanding collection of bold, exciting 
solids. All draperies era made with the finest cotton sateen linings, hand finished hems 
and headings, and weights Ot corners and at seams. Just dial 643-5171, ask for the 
Drapery Shop, end our representative will call on you with a large selection of fabrics 
for you to choose  ̂from. All draperies are instelleo when delivered to insure complete 
customer satisfaction.

SLIPCOVERS . . .  The easiest, most economical was
a room. Ahd now during Watkins 95th Anniversary Sale, you can save on Slipcovers, 

Reupholstering. Slipcovers era available in a large choice of Vet-

way to redecorate end up-date 
____ , Sale,

Draparie^ and Reupholstering. Slipcovers era available
dyed eM  Pre-shrunx fabrics . . . Scotchgard* or Zepel*’ treated for soil repallancy. fftDric is " ...........................  - - -Your f^ ric  is skillfully cut and pinned to your furniture to insure proper fit. Fab
rics carefully matched, welts are hand made, and self welted for added beauty. 
Prices  ̂ below include both fabrics and labor for: (I . ) Up to 78-inch sofa with 2 
or 3/cushions. (2.1, One cushion chairs. Wing or channel back pieces priced slightly 
higher, (fabric only) Arm caps extra. Call 643-5171 today tor Watkins Shop-at- 
Hpme Service.

Sofa.........................X  Reg- S99.50 . . Now $89.
Sofa & Chair .......................Reg. $154.50 . . Now $139.
Sofa & Two Chairs.............Reg. $208.50 . . Now $179.

^  -̂------------ ----------------------------------------------- ---------- -

REUPHOLSTERING . . . Why throw away old sof ŝ and chairs whan you can retain 
their beauty through rauphoistary? Choose from a large collection of coverings in
cluding velvets, formal damasks, tweeds, solids, bold prints, or even stylish stripes. 
Yoijr furniture is stripped to the bare frame, loose joints reglued, old webbing replaced, 
springs retigd, and new fillings added. Fabrics are meticulously hand cut, matched 
and tailored to Watkins traditional quality. Call 643-5171 now for Watkins Shop-at- 
Home Service and we'll gladly s«nd a representative to you with a larga selection of 
fabriĉ s for you to choose from at no extra cost or obligation. '■

Open 9 A.M. fo 5:30 P.M. - Closed Mondays 
Open Thursday and Friday unfil 9 P.M.
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____ FDBUBHBO) BY THE
HTOAT.n PRINTINO CO.. INC. 

18 BiaMll Street 
Maseheeten Conn. moiiAB r. remousoN 

WALTER R- rEROtIBON 
PnlOleheta

IVniided OctODW 1, 1881

PObUNied Every Elvenliig Except Sandaye 
and HoUdaya. Entered at the Poet OKlce at 
Kancheeter, Conn., aa Second Claaa Hah 
Xatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Tear ...................  880.00
Six Montba ................. 18.60
Three Hontha ................ 7.80
One Month ....................  Awi

____  MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoclated Preea la excluelvely entitled 
to the uae of republlcatlon of all news dia- 
patchea credited to It or not otherwiae credlt- 

in thla paper and alao the local newa puh- 
Uabed here.

All rianta of republlcatlon of apeclal die- 
patchea herein are alao reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., aa- 
aumei no tinanclal reaponaiblllty for typo
graphical errora appearing In advertlsementa 
and other reading matter in The Handle iter 
Evening Herald.

Suhacrlber to Log Angelea TTmea-Waahlng- 
ton Pott Newa Servlca.

Ihll aervlce client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publlaheri Repreeentatlvea — The Julhia 

Mathewa Special Amtncf — Now York, Chi
cago. Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TTONR

Dtelay advertlatng moemg hourt:
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuetday — l  p.m. Saturday.
JV>r Wedneaday — l  p.m. Monday. 
For Tburaday — 1 p.m. Tuetday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday. 

_Ftor Saturday — l  p.m. Thuraday. 
Claaalfled deadllna — B p.m. day before 
publication, B p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication.

Wednesday, October 1

The War Which Spills Its Guts
The one thing which hag dlsUngiiUhed 

the war In Vietnam from aU prevtoua 
w an  is, as we have observed many 
times already, the extent to which this 
war keeps stripping Itself naked in front 
of the whole world.

There are several explanations for 
this. It Is an undeclared war, which 
means that the civilian authority over 
the mlUtary has hesitated to let the 
military impose the kind of censonhlp 
which would be normal. In taking ad
vantage of thla fact, the news media 
have developed new intensity and com- 
pleteneas of coverage. And, In the 
particular atmosphere of this controver
sial war, even the military participants 
In It have felt more freedom to talk 
6md reveal than Is normal.

Of all the Instances In which thla war 
has denuded Itself before the public gaze 
— the burning of the villages, the sh6ot- 
Ing of the captive, the gunning of the 
natives down below — none has been 
more bizarre than the cose of the Qreen 
Berets.

Perhaps its extraordinary hold on the 
public concern and Imagination has re
sulted from that fact that, unlUce other 
point blank revelations In this war, the 
case of the Qreen Berets has been a 
strip tease kind of performance from 
the very beginning.

For many months It has threatened 
and promised to disclose secret parts 
of our war performance never before 
unveiled; now, without over dropping 
the final garments, it has vanished be
hind the sudden fall of a total curtain; 
the grotesque Incltatlon of the public 
Imagination lingers on; the management 
insists the performance has ended and 
will not resume.

This means that, after an incredible 
amuont of disclosure and allegation, the 

circumstances of the taking of a man's 
life ore not going to be officially In
vestigated and determined after all. 
Once It was being alleged that a clime 
had been committed. Now there Is going 

to be no determination of whether any
body was guilty or Innocent. There Is 

to be no justice for the man klUed; no 
JusUce, either, for those once accused 
of the killing. The one Is dead; the 
others have been denied a clear verdict.

Once again. It Is the particular charac
ter of this war which Is the one thing 

which emerges clearly. This sort of 
cloak and dagger stuff has happened In 
many previous wars. Only this war In
sists on regurgitating Its own most lurid 
privacies Into the public view. Perhaps, 

as we someUmes think, the experience 

Is going to discredit all war and make 
the world sick of all war. Or perhapa 

the cult of ruthleaa violence and brutali
ty It reveals Is to bo the wave of our 

future and bring Itself back home Into 
our other troubles, until we wonder 
whatever has beoome of that amateurish 
namby-pamby stuff we used to call 
violence on television.

ed mier'group in favor of another.'In the 
cpdrae of his touring he Inevitably finds 

./him self accused of being both for and 
against every r a c e ^ f  being an "anti”  
and of being a "lo ver."

I f  all this heckling is a valid sign of 
the mood of New York City, the arith
metic it makes Is plain enough. New 
York is a city of pronounced ethnic 
groups. Mayor Lindsay has Incurred the 
enmity and suspicion of all these groups. 
I f  these groups are going to vote the 
way their hecklers indicate, Lindsay is 
going to be left with a scattering few 
Supporters who have somShow manag

ed to escape being white, black, Protes
tant, Jewish, Catholic, Moslem, Irish, 
Polish, Puerto Rican, Italian, or Yankee.

The ethnic heckling of the Mayor has 
beoome so open and so pronounced that 
political observers, looking to the city’s 
future, are predicting that, regardless 
of the outcome In this particular elec
tion, New York City pollUcs wlU now 
be filled with the ethnic poison for many 
years to come.

In such a sftuatlon. In face of such a 
prospect, the only immediate recourse 
for Americans who want still to believe 
In America is to an act of faith.

We have to beUeve that this is not 
the true In depth picture of the present 
attitude or the November voting Inten
tion of the people of New York City.

We have to believe that, as they have 
Indeed been so often before, they are 
still Americana ahead of any other possi
ble classification for themselves.

We have to believe that they will turn 
from their much advertised oppor
tunities to elevate the narrowest motiva
tions to the highest importance, and 
vote for a city which has room and op
portunity and dignity for all groups.

This wo have to believe.

It would be pleasant and reassuring 
to be able to theorize, as well, 
that Mayor Lindsay’s campaigning was 
making the strongest possible bid to 
evoke the basic decency In the New York 
electorate, and thus Increasing the 
chance that our act o f faith can bq 
sustained by an election result in 
November.

But, sad to say, the Mayor’s efforts 
to combat ethnic enmities are so obvious 
and shopworn they almost seem to 
boomerang against him, and his effort 
to moke the war In Vietnam the major 
issue of his campaign for the mayoralty 
Is the kind of political shift which mis
takes quicksand for safer ground. If 
the New York vote turns out sane and 
decent, It will have to come out of Its 

ethnic compartments and somehow man
age to vote for what Mayor Undsuy Is 

In spite of the way ho campaigns. Our 

act of folth depends upoh an unusual 
act of discernmont on their port. It 
may be too much to expect, ”

Lindsay’s Hecklers 

In the course of his campaign toufs 
of the city. M ayor ’ John Lindsay has 

encountered vicious heckling from self- 
appointed representatives of just about 
every ethnic group In the city.

Each of these ethnic hecklers has ac

cused Mayor Lindsay of having betray-

/

Some ProKreH.s Made
There la heartening news In the State 

Traffic Commission's announcement yeo- 
terday that a 8 m.p.h. lower speed limit 
will be posted for trucka on Connecticut's 
superhighways beginning Oct. l. o

There is also gratification In the Com
mission’s decision, after It took a delay
ed second look ut a 1067 statute, that a 
prohibition keeping trucks out of the 
third, or extreme left passing lane, ap
plies to all superhighways rather than 
just the Connecticut Turnpike.

Both Meps may be regarded as a re
sponsible although still Incomplete — 
answer on the part of the Commission 
to remove the clear and present danger 
that la posed on our highways by speed
ing trucks. The Commission Iwa reacted 
with fair promptness to wlwt The Rogls- 
t«r  has shown to be widespread, but 
hfcrstofore unvoiced, deep concern 
among members of the public who some
times get the feeling they are traveling 
what are, In effeef, truck raceways.

Wo hope that the Commission's re
sponse Is not taken ns the final answer. 
It must bo augmented by continuing re
view and enforcemet.

For one, posting a 88 m.p.h. speed 
for trucka stands as a somewhat limited 
move and perhaps one that Is good on 
a trial basis. Wo still believe that a more 
mesuilngful and effective attack on the 
problem->of speeding trucks would re
duce the maximum truck speed by at 
least 10 m.p.h.

Wo would hope that the effectiveness 
of the 88 m.p.h. Umlt will come up for 
further evaluation In n reasonable time 
and with an eye to mftking it even lower.

Too, simply posting new speed signs 
won't overcome the problem unless the 
action Is accompanied by adequate, 
more attentive enforcement measures. 
The wheel-gripping tensitin that most 
drivers feel amid weaving, fast-moving 
trucks won’t be eased, either, unless the 
third lone prohibition Is also alertly en
forced.

This Is no campaign against truck 
drivers or the trucking Industry. This 
Is a campaign for highway safety —and 
we firm ly bellev^e that any attempts to 
use and handle oargo-catrylng rigs of 
SO or more tons os If they were sprightly 
passengers cars. Is to make highway 
travel a dangerous undertaking —- for 
everyone.

Heavy trucka traveling at high speeds 
ore a menace ( »  our highways. There 
can - be no justification In the* minutes 
saved with high speed for the risk In
volved.

The State Traffic Commission has 
made a first step on the problem. There 
still remains a great deal to be done, 
by highway engineers, enforcement 
authorities and by the trucking Industry* 
Itself, before the present danger can be 
said to have passed. — NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER.
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H A Z Y  D A Y  AT  D RY N IA G A R A  FALLS
FtsHographed By Sylvkui Oflara

Inside Report
by

Row land Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

NEW YO RK — A  sudden loss 
of support by City Controjler 
Mario Procacclno, law-aiid- 
order Democratic nominee for 
mayor for New York, can be 
directly attributed to the suc
cess of his enemies In goading 
him out of seclusion.

The battle plan by hIs man
agers to limit Procacclno’s 
visibility to the absolute mini
mum was conclusively de
molished last week when he 
agreed to three televised de
bates with his two rivals — 
Mayor John V. Lindsay, run
ning for reelecUon as the Lib
eral party nominee after losing 
the Republican nomination, and 
state Sen. John Marchl, 
nominee of the Republican and 
Conservative parties.

Those debates might well ac
celerate a decline by Procaccl- 
no which has caused far more 
concern among his backers than 
they will admit publicly. 
Privately, they acknowledge 
that hts huge lead of tiie sum
mer has been severely narrow
ed. Lindsay has gained a little 
ground, but the most dramatic 
progress has been made by 
Marchl. What just a few weeks 
ago seemed n certain runaway 
by Procacclno Is now a three- 
way race where the result is 
unpredictable and yet to  bo 
determined.

The reason Is the abandon
ment of the stirategy responsible 
for Procncclno’s upset victory 
In the June Democratic pri
mary; Keep out of sight while 
maintaining an iron-hard anti- 
crime posture sure to appeal 
to this terrorized city ’s middle- 
income whites. Moreover, simp- 
ply by staying unveiled, Procac
clno gained through the summer 
to Increase his lead.

Bull after Labor Day, Procac
clno began jHipping up on the 
television screens with shrill 
answers to the charges of his 
enemies. What New Yorkers

saw was no steadfast nemesis 
of crime and anarchy but a 
highly excitable little man with 
a weakness for malaproplsm. 
Furthermore, Procacclno’s 
agreement to debate Lindsay 
and MaTehi within the private 
confines of the New York Times 
editorial rooms gave his oppo
nents the chance fo  t^arge that 
he was afraid to confl^pt them.^ 
publicly.

What finally lifted the Veil 
was the charge (made under 
needling from a TV newsman) 
by J. Raymond Jones, Harlem 
Democratic leader who is sup
porting Lindsay, that Procaccl
no was a coward. When he 
heard of it, Procacclno dissolv
ed Into tears among campaign 
aides. Even If it lost him the 
election, he told . friends, he 
could not bear for his fam ily 
to carry with them forever the^ 
shame of alleged cowardice.' 
Rejecting the advice of old pro 
Democrats, Proccaccino agreed 
lost week to the debates.

Consequently, there Is deep- 
apprchcnslon among Procac
clno’s supporters that he will 
destroy himself in the debates. 
Nor is he prepared In any way 
to wage a well coordinated cam- 
polgn as on active, visible can
didate.

Vic Complope, a Bronx club
house Democrat who Is Procac- 
clno’s campaign manager, prac- 
Itces the old politics of a  gen
eration ago. TTie campaign has 
no polling, has no preconceived 
television advertising campaign 
(and only a pitifully small 8128,- 
000 currently reserved for that 
purpose) and no rational plan 
for the candidate's appearances. 
Indeed, Procacclno does much 
of his own scheduling In a little 
notebook he carries with him— 
accepting or rejel^Ung Invtta- 
lions ns his own fancy dictates.

Against this chaos, the 
smoothly-directed, lavishly-fi
nanced Lindsay campaign Is

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; "nie Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
The 8780-a.year job of Man

chester Sealer of Weights and 
Measures Is officially trans
ferred to the Police Department 
who will perform Its duties 
hereafter.

Loyalty dlimer for par- 
■ Ishloneia of Concordia Luther
an Church laimches building 
program for a new church on 
Pitkin St. and also the 06th an
niversary of the founding of the 
congregation.

Open Foru]

A  Thought^ Ipr Today
Sponsored by the Mqncheoter 

Oouncll o t  Ghurctaes

"A  Knight’s Prayer”
"M y  Lord, I  am ready on the 

threshold of this new day to go 
forth armed with thy power, 
seeking adventure on the high 
road, to right wrong, to over
come evil, to suffer wounds and 
endure pain if need be, but In 
all things to serve thee bravely, 
faithfully, joyfully, that at the 
end of the day’s labor, kneeling 
for thy blessing, thou mayst 
find no blot upon my shield.”  

By Chester Cathedral 
Submitted by Rev. Nor
man E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

making some small progress— 
mainly among lower-mlddle-ln- 
come Jewish voters w in  have 
turned against the piayor as 
champion of the Negroes. In 
recent encounters with generally 
hostile groups In Brooklyn 
synagogues, Lindsay has won 
applause by attacking the Viet
nam war. In the past week, 
Vietnam has become a major 
theme of his campaign.

But the really dramatic prog
ress has been made by Marchl,

(See Page Eleven)

Auxiliary Seeks Support 
To Mothers of Midgets,

Rally round, gals, it’s that 
time again! Our very own grid
iron star(s) are going to wreck 
our home lives once more — 
and how do you rate In the fol
lowing categories?

1. Cook: Your abilities will 
be terted to breaking point as 
supper becomes a "m ovable” 
feast. Mealtimes have to be 
juggled around to fit praotlce 
and game schedules.

2. Chauffeur: Get ’em to the 
field on time!

8. Seamstress: Patch ripped 
and tom uniforms.

4. Warehouse magician; Find 
space to store all their bulky 
equipment.

8. Laundress; Keep uniforms 
presentably clean. (By the way. 
If you can manage to get grass 
stalhs o ff the knees of the 
white game uniforms, please 
share your success story!)

And when the regular season 
begins yon — dress worm, at
tend games root for team, ciieer 
cheerleaders, shout loud, boo 
soft.

AH these things you do for 
your pride and joy — won’t you 
do just a lltUe more? — Join 
the Women’s Auxiliary. It needs 
your support. There are no dues 
so there Is no money Invrtved. 
All It takes is two hours of your 
evening on the first Monday of 
each month. Meetings are held 
at various members’ homes and 
refreshments are served. The 
place and "goodies”  ore strlctlly 
on a voluntary basis, so If you 
don’t feel like house-cleaning or 
cooking — keep quiet already — 
no one will pressure you Into 
becoming "hostess with the 
mostest” . I f  transportation Is a 
problem, arrangements can be 
made. A limousine won’t pull 
up outside you door, but a Ford 
or a Volkswagen might!

Remember that the Women’s 
Auxiliary is not an exclusive.

elite, "up tigh t” , group. It  is 
wide open to the parents of 
players and cheerleadiers, the 
wives and sweethearts of coach
es, directors, etc. Even a gal 
who is only a  "friend”  of the 
game is welcome. A ll that you 
have to do is attend an occas
ional meeting with your ideas 
and goodwill. Your suggestions 
and support are needed for rum- 
nvage sales, bake sales, jewelry 
parties, hat parties, etc. And the 
yearly dance. Your involvement 
Is a vlital part of all these ac
tivities. 'Die money raised Is 
used to hrip pay for the boys’ 
equipment, insurance, etc. But 
If you are not a  Monday-go- 
meetlng gal, or are not the type 
to indulge in the social whirl 
at dance-time, end don’t care 
to take part in any or all of 
the above activities, won’t you 
please at least volunteer to 
hand out programs at the gate 
just once during the entire sea
son?

There are approximately 160 
players In the league, matched 
by almost the same number of 
potential helpers. The boys play 
.a total of 6 Midget games and 4 
Pony home games. We need 
two attendants at each game 
which means 32 volunteera. I f  
0v<eryane will step forward and 
be counted, some of you won’t 
even have a chance to "do your 
thing”  a f the gate! So, won’t you 
please help?—It takes only a  Ut- 
tie over one hour of your time. 
Just leave your name and tele
phone number with a  member of 
the Auxiliary and rest assured 
a Mg "wMcome sign will be 
hung out for you!

Interested Parent
(Mother of a Midget Player)

By Whitaker

'(Si’Blii

h i \

High- School Band UnUbrms 
To the Editor,

The Manchester High School 
Band have made several at
tempts in the pest few yea n  
to raise money to buy new uni
forms. One of their last ettoits 
was a special concert played 
at Manchester High School. It  
was free to the general pubUc. 
Contributions were made at the 
end of the concert .and the motl
ey added to the Uniform Fond. 
There Is still a  large sum of 
money needed before the ttnl- 
forma can be purchased.

Several members o f the Band" 
asked me to write this letter to 
inform the townspepole Hmz 
they are still In need o f uni
forms. The preeent unlfOTm Is 
twenty years old, and has be
come quite threadbare and 
worn In appearance.

The band played a  Concert 
Sept IB at the Eastern States 
Fair in Springfield. 'Hiere were 
many other bands present from 
New England. In m y optatlon, 
the Manchester IQgb Sdiooi 
Band iHayed the best o f say 
of tho schools representod, but 
were dreeoed the poorest

Are there any town or state 
funds available to help supple
ment the High School Band Uni
form F n d ?  \

SIncetely,
Nonna Joan DanlMssn

^Why Should He Go First?^ A .

Qiiirdi Enfnmcliisea 
14-YearOlds

PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) — An 
*P**copkI pariah has 
tts m -year-oU  charter ti> sx- 
Mnd voting prtsUegee to 14  ̂
y«anold partahtaMTOL

Inside 
Report

OOnUnoed from Page IB)

regarded es  a poor th!r>t 
through the summer. Oooiiv 
dignified and setf-possexsed 
(ttxNigh a  bit long-winded), 
March! is making progresB 
among the mlddfo-lnomne 
whites' who detent Lindsav’s es
tablishment Uberaliam but now 
wonder whether Procacclno 
really file  the rote o f maydr of 
the nation’s largest dty.

For Instance, March< soer^ 
last Friday nigtat ~maUng in
roads In heavily DemoorMUc 
Raliaa Sections o f BiodMyn 
that Prooeedno counts on heavi
ly. A fter being refused entrance 
earlier in the month, Marctri 
was invited into one Dbaio- 
Amsrloan social dub filled with 
Procacclno posters. His brief 
speech, ddivered In fluent Flor- 
entino Italian, evoked an ob
viously favorable response.

Accordine^y, tiiough either 
M ardil or Piocaodno would an
nihilate Undaay by a  two-texme 
margin in a  two-man race, the 
tfareo-oornered contest is de- 
veloptng into a  dead beat with 
the outcome o f the televised 
debates to determine the win
ner. Yet, hod Mario Procacclno 
restrained Ms emotions and 
stayed In the shadows as the 
silent strong man, his election 
for mayor might well have been 
immutable by now.

can Party, while sixteen renudn- 
od independent.

Six additional voters also join- 
od the Democratic ranks, two 
fiw n  the Republican Party and 
four farmer Independents.

The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
baa granted, aubject to certain 
conditions, a request from Mar
shall L  Dressier, B Josepli Per- 
hhis Rd., Norwich, for a vari
ance to permlf winter occupan
cy, for adults only, of a  dwell
ing aityated on Lot 86, Ames 
Rd., Amsten Lake.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreopondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 888-SB71.

Bolton

Democrats, In Resolution, 
Oppose an Area Airport

The Democratic Town Com
mittee, considering the "BtAton- 
Coventry”  airport "stiU a  very 
real threat,”  has passed un
animously a resolution against 
such an airport.

The town committee also 
warns area residents that the 
recent announcement by ttie 
CaMtol Region Planning Agency 
to "delete mention”  o f the

Bolton-Coventry sRe "does not 
materially affect the sttuatkm."

"M any pecHHe have been 
lulled into (hlnUng that the air
port concept has been oon- 
celed,’ ’ the town committee re
ported after its regular monthly 
meeting last Friday, “ but this 
is not so. The CRPA  atlU sup
ports the Harris Report and tho 
construction of a general 
purpose airport In thla area.

Actually, by d ie tin g  mentkm 
o f flie exact site, the CRPA is 
attempting to extricate Itself 
from file embarasatng situation 
It found Itself in when ,1k moved 
into anothbr regional aroa."

The CRPA has announced 
that the "mention’ ’ of the Bol- 
ton-Coventiy site would be "de- 
’eted”  from its ranort a ft»r  k  
hearing (n South Windsor Sept. 
11.. The airport, proposed by 
consultants akxig Rk 44A just 
over the Bolton line In Coven
try, met strong opposition from 
residents of the two towns.

Since Coventry is In the Wind
ham, not the Capitol, region, 
the director of thb Windheun Re
gion objected to a proposal to

locate the airport In that region 
without prior consulting.

The resolution passed by the 
Democratic Town Committee 
expressing ’̂unalterable”  oppo
sition to the airport will be sent 
to "the selectmen, the CRPA, 
the Aeronautics Commission, 
and local and state officials In- 
cIuQinj' Senator Houley, Cfov- 
ernor Dempsey and Oongress- 

"»n St, Onge.”
The rerolutioii states that the 

•'poposed airport "would be of 
advantage to almost none of the 
eitlaens of BoHon,”  that "the 
proposed airport’s traffic (pre-/ 
dieted to be approximately one 
plane per minute by 1978 iwould 
completely destroy BMton’a

greatest natural asset, its 
beauty and rural peace," and 
that "th e people of Bolton would 
have to endure an envirolynent 
filled with noisemaldng/ ma
chines, and suffer the. constant 
dread of tmpewling .disaater to 
their homes and AamlUss."

Bruce Hutc^ln^m, town com
mittee m em l^ , said that "the 
.rtate woulttfae serving the pub
lic bettet/to spend the money 
to relieve the transportation 
crisls'on the ground by develop
ing plans revolving about maM 
tra n ^ .”

The Hoover Dam In Las Ve
gas was originally called Boul
der Dam.

F.mancipfltion
A N N  ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) — 

A  Society for the ESmanclpatloa 
o f the American Male bos been 
formed here, dedicated to "re 
storing the Amertcao patriai^ 
cby*’ ’ and returning the male to 
"his rightful place at the head 
of the tamily.’ ’ ^

Its  spokewnan, Oarltoo M. 
Brown, claims that the "Holy 
Scriptures of all nations elevat
ed the male while esteeming the 
woman who Is humble, obedient 
and sottcitous of her hufltand.”  
He urges tttat men ’ ’atop ooUah- 
oratlng with the worldly women 
and start ooUaborating with the 
homey ones.”

Books Added 
To Library

M A R T  OHENET LBRABY 
Fiction

eSark —  Nobody’s perfect 
Oorder —Slave atdp 
Dohrman —The last of the 

xnal^BHi
du IBHirler —The house on the 

atrand
Farris —  The captors 
Fleming ^ H e ll’s belle 
Gardner — A  complete state of 

deoMt
Heinsy —Treideft 
Hesse —  Peter Oamemind 
Houston — Gig 
Llnlngton — The wine of vio

lence
Lookrldge — A  risky way to kill 
Moravia — Command and I  will 

obey you 
O’Bilne — Mills 
Poole — Gun vote at Valdoro 
Stewart — Earth abides 
Vance —  Eight fantasms and 

maglos
Non-Flcllon

Allen — Poe and the British 
magaadne -tiiadlAan 

Behrman — The new world o f 
the ooeeuw

Bell — What shall we do to- 
morrowT

Blair — Red ball In the sky 
Bold — Famous {HOblems of 

matbemattce 
Borland — Homeland 
Budge — Don Budge: a tennis 

matMi
Burn — The w an ing states of 

Orseoe; from  their rise to the 
Roman conquest 

Catholic Inter-American Co
operation Program  — Cultur
a l fodbora tat tafter-Amertcon 
retatfons

Chute —  The first liberty 
Cochrane — The world food 

problem
Cooper — Apollo on the moon 
Dahien —Semiconductors from 

A  to Z
DonoldBon — The suburban 

myth
Eckert —  WUderneas empira 
Elsen —The age o f rock 
Elkina —So young to be a Rab- 

W
Enaor —  Mark Twain and the 

BHAa
Fleming — The man from Mon- 

ticeUo; an intlmete life o f 
Thotnoa J,|Bknan 

H a m b u rge r '-  From Sophocles 
bo Baitte

Hay —ha defense of nature 
Hetfernan — Wordsworth’s 

theory of poetry 
Heraey —Theae rtdt years; a 

Journal of retirement 
Hoover —A place In the woods 

, HuU — The know-nothing gar
dener’s guide to sucoeoB 

mingwoclb — Twenty chal- 
lengea for ttie Amerloa'a Cup 

Jackson — OommunioaUan for 
churchmen series 

Ley ^  Ehrents In spaoe 
Rothenbeig — Technicians of 

the oaorod; •  range of 
poeMM team Atttoa, Amer
ica, Asia, and Oceania 

^weth —Amerloon art muse-

BSS M AIN  ST. IN  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - T E L  64S-ai71 - OPEN B A J t  TO B 8D 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEUI THUR8. AND FRI. U N TIL  B PJ*. - MUSIC STORES- 
17 OAK ST.. MAFRSIESTBR - T E U  848-8171 -' 241 ASYLUM  ST., HARTFORD - T E L  
622-7901 - WATKINS-WBST FU NERAL SERVICE - 142 BiAST CENTER ST. - T E L  •4B-71BB

Behron

School BoarSs 
From Area Will 
Meet Tomorrow
Menobero of the Boards of Bd- 

fjS the Andover, Hebron, 
and Mrolborougfa eleman'ery 
octaoois and the Heglanal DU- 
Met Na.B  Board wlU meet to
morrow evesdiig at 8 at tha 
OSeed Hill School.'

AU board members are sshed 
to attend this meeting, along 
witfa the apacU) study conv- 
nStbee. to study tbs future 
school lagwilmltaei of tha towns.

f lH *w A M lisa  \ from the 
boards mat weak, but be- 
loro roartiing any dertMcna tbag 
M t aO bosud msmben sboald 
be Indormed of pUna for the 
lOtave prior to taking any ao-

- At Setardsay’s spdal voter- 
maktatga— *on.atctalcf Wnew 
eotsra wore mads. Porty-one ns- -- 
gistarad with the Pernor nsttc | 
Party, with the RopukH-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R ■ I i

Watkins of Manchest 
is now celebratin 

their 95th 
Anniversary

95 years ago yesterday, Clarence Watkins and his 
brother F. Elniest established Watkins Brothers, Inc., 
in the front room of a tiny hou^ bn Endridge StrMt.

A fter expanding and moving several times, Watkins 
of Manchester, has grown to become one of New Eng
land’s largest and most reputable furniture stores.

And now, thru Noy.1,’ to celebrate our 95th birth
day, Watkins is haying an Anniversary Sale offering 
shaiply reduced^jfnees throughout most departments.

Choose f r o m ' a  large selection of birmd-name mer
chandise coy^ring over an acre of beautifully displayed 
fu rn itu re * ;^  \

H uit7  into Watkins today and take advantage of 
the.niany bargains available like the ones illustrated 
on tois page.

Sofas $199. 

Chairs $89.95
Combination 

Sofa & 2 Chairs

$369,

r r

Choose from 4 basic 
styles of Upholstered 

Furniture now on Sale!
Watkiiid is offering uphoistered fomitore during our 95th Anniversary 

Sale.
Qioofle between Contemporary, Spanish, Early American or Traditional 

priced at only $369. (sofa and two matching chairs), or Sofa, $199. and 
Chairs at $89.95 each. (Spanish and Cootemporary not illustrated.)

Whatever your style prefereoce, each is available in a large luray of 
fabrics consisting of prints, textures, tweeds, damaslu, quilts . . . just 
about any fabric you can wish for is meticulously tailored to each piece. 
(A ll prices indicate starting grade fabric.)

Thu upholstered grouping t^ers  Poly I ^ r o n  seat cushions . . . polyfoam 
core with polyester fiber quilted over a muslin surface . . .  select kiln-dried 
hardwood frames.. . . and many, many more oonstruetion features neces- 
■ary for attaining memberafaip into Watkins traditional faihiily of fine 
merchandise.

Stop into Watkins today to browse and see for yourself the many brand 
name quality items you can own fra* a f r a c t ^  of the original price.

A
; l » j U

Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M. - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Mondays
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A RIIS
M>U. 21 

It
.7-S-1S24 

/32-45-T9-83

U M IN I
5 J  MAY 21 
C<june 20 

^47-50-59-67 
&/70-:

LMA7 20 
, 4- 5-12-17 
31-3SJ1

/70-77-01-85
CANCiR

JUNE ]l  
iJUlV 22

5>f»4t54-57

uo
) JULY JJ 
L .  AU6. »

^9-26-3008
^61-71-a2-87

VIRGO

tin. 22 
,16-19-25-29 
'53-58-75

T A R '  G  A X E l C * 0
-Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN*

y t  Your Daily Activity Guido JW
According to tho Stars, 't 

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words correspondiiig to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

U IR A
UFT. 2S j t I 
OCT. 22^1
13-27-34 ,̂

1 Somt
2 Bkk«ring
3 S ^ io l
4 Ptnonol
5 Shopping
6 It
7 Consolidat* 
8B«
9 You

10 Efficitnt
11 Fellow
12 Should
13 Don't 
14Mor>«y
15 Your
16 Foir- 
17Bt
18 Vision 
19W#othtr
20 And
21 Luck
22 Workers'
23 I t . ^
24 B(it 
257rier>dft*
26 Could
27 Be
28 Con
29 Could
30 Get

31 Done 61 Of
32 Don't 62 Guesting
33 You 63 To
34 Tempted , 64 Fovorobly
35 In 65Atpected
36 Opportunity 66Fovoroble

SCOtFlO
ocr. 22
NOY. 21 
1- 3.14.21^ . 

23-42-48
37 For
38 "Gobs"
39 Lies
40 Con
41 Others
42 Yours
43 Hove
44 Judgment 
45Start' •
46 Don’t
47 Be 
48Todoy
49 it
50 Coutious
51 Afternoon
52 In
53 Be
54 Look
55 Become
56 You
57 Forword
58 Droining
59 About
60 By

(^Adverse

67 Givir>g
68 Todoy
69 Portnership
70 Advice
71 Dough
72 Affoirt
73 Amwers
74 Promise ■
75 You
76 Be
77 To
78 Of
79 Anything
80 Irwolveo
81 Opposite
82 This
83 New
84 Great
85 Sex
86 Cooperative 
87Doy
68 Unwittingly
89 Wealth
90 Enthutiostk 

10/2

€ Neuinl

27-3460/0
786489<a

SAGITTARIUS
h o y . 22. /  _
OEC. 21.

36-39-52-69^
72-7686-901;-

CAPRICORN

JAN. It
l1-22-2863ir 
56-62-68 1 ,

AQUARIUS
JAM. 10 
fit. If

16162044/C 
49-6465

PISCIS
Fit. i t . y ^  

MAA. 20 
2- 63761 

146558088'£
Volpe Gains Respect 
As Effective Operator

By H. L. 80HWABTZ m  
A«M>cl»ted Pr«M Writer

WA8HINOTON (AP) — WhUe 
aome Cabinet eecretariee are 
poUahlngr public Images ae ad- 
nilnlatratlon etront  ̂ men, *nrane- 
portation Secretary Jd m  A. 
Volpe is galnbijr reepect In the 
White Hotiae and on Capitol win 
as an effective hwlde operator.

"Name me a Cabinet member 
who has gotten more programs 
approved by the White House 
and over eome pretty tough op- 
posrltlon, too," says one knowl
edgeable admlnlshration otHolal.

IM s official, who admits to 
being with the oppoaitton most 
of the time, said he was InoHned 
at first to write oft the U-year- 
old former Massachusetts gov
ernor as just a  politician.

"He's a  poUtlcian,” said the 
official. "'But he’s  also very ef
fective. He gets in those meet
ings—I've seen him—and he 
pounds on the table and says 
'We just have to have this.’ 
Then there are a lot of memos 
back and fourth saying he can’t, 
but so far most of them have 
been wrong.’’

Volpe also has won grudging 
admin istration among the most
ly Democratic' committee aides 
in Congress who must deal with 
the 1>ran^)ortatk>n Department 
on a dally basis.

"B\>r one thing they’ve come 
up with a railroad safety act. 
We never thought they'd be able 
to," said a Senate staffer.

For Volpe, his budding repu
tation as an effective operator Is 
something of a  comeback from 
the early months of the admlnls- 
trstlon. He appeared then to

have lort on proposals for an 
airports and airways construc
tion UU, a mass transit pro
gram and the Supersonic Traiw- 
port plane.

After some strong opposllion, 
all of these progranns have been 
approved by the White House 
and—with the exception of mass 
transit—in pretty much the 
same form Volpe wanted.

Hie most recent and dramatic 
triumph tor Volpe—who cam
paigned openly last year to be 
picked as President Nixon’s 
running mate—was presidential 
approval last week of the siqper- 
sonlc transport to the tune of 
some 1600 mlUion.

Despite his successes, Volpe’s 
reputation Isn’t  likely to rival 
that of say Atty. Qen. John 
Mitchell, the acknowledged 
strong man' of the administrar 
tton.

But Mitchell's rqMitation Is 
based on Influence with Nixon In 
broad policy areas and national 
political strategy, rather than 
specific programs.

On paper a t least, Vo^>e ap
pears to be doing considerably 
better than the one other Cabi
net secretary whose dqiortment 
has generated a lot of action— 
Robert H. Finch of Health, Bdu- 
catlon and Welfare.

Finch has won such hattles.as 
the fight for administration 
backing of an expanded food 
■tamp program and broad wel
fare reforms. But he's been de
picted as a big loeer In school 
desegregation and In his cele
brated failure to win presiden
tial approval of Dr. John H. 
Knowles as the natlcn’s Chief 
health oftioer.

T W A  O r d e r e d  t o  F o l l o w  

B o e i n g ’ s  S a f e t y  M e a s u r e
By VBRN HAUOLAND 

A PAviatlon Writer
WAflHINaTON (AP) — ih e  

Federal Aviation Administra
tion has told Trans World Air
lines to revise Us operating in- 
struettom tor a  crucial safety 
measure on the Boeing 707, one 
of the nation's most widely iMed 
commercial je t airplanes.

The revision followed a disa
greement between FAA offldals 
aitd the National Transportatton 
Safety Board over the NTBB’s 
report on the crash last July of 
a 707 In which five crew mem
bers died.

The two federal agencies stlU 
are at odds over meohanioal re
visions of the 707’s hydraulic 
pressure warning system, which 
was determined by the NTSB to 
be a factor In the crash July 24 
of a  TWA 707 during a  simulat
ed engine failure exorcise.

The differences between the 
FAA and the NTBB are set out 
In a siies of letters between the 
agencies doting from late July 
to early tMs month.

Ih e  safety bocurd. In tts report 
on the' accident, pointed out that 
TWA operating procedures tor 
ocping adth loss of hydrauUo 
power during an engine failure 
differed substantially with toose 
recommended by the jet’s  man
ufacturer.

ITie FAA had approved tor pi
lot use both a TWA operating 
manual containing one proce
dure and a Boeing manual con
taining the other, the safety 
board said.

The flight agency, however, 
Issued a bulletin July -39 to all 
airlines warning of procedures 
to be used tor loss of hydraulic 
fluid and reqidrlng special In
spections of all 707s to detect 
and correct fluid leaks.

Two days later the safety 
board wrote to FAA Administra
tor John H. Shaffer recommend
ing an immediate review of 707 
emergency procedures. It also’’ 
called tor modification of the 
warning light system.

Shatter replied a week later 
the FAA was "at a  loss to un- 
derstaixl what constructive pur
pose is served by your recom
mending to us on action which 
your staff is aware we have al
ready taken."

But Safety Board Chairman 
John H. R e ^  wrote back Av^. 
M the NTBB was ooncemsd 
with a matter not covered by 
the FAA's bulletin—the dltfei  ̂
enees In the two FAA-appraved 
manuals.

Reed said the TWA operattans 
manual called for turning off all 
hydraulic systems in the event

of fluid loes while the Boeing 
manual recommended turning 
off pumpa only on tho affected 
systems.

"Had tho procedure in the 
Boeing manual been followed by 
the crew of the TWA plane . . . 
the accident might) have been 
averted," Reed aold.

Repljdng to Reed Sept, 8, dep
uty FAA Administrator David 
D. Thomas acknowledged the 
differenoea In the monuala and 
said TWA Is revising Its proce
dures.

But he disagreed with the 
NTSB's proposal that the warn
ing syrtema be mertianlcally al
tered to provide a constant am
ber light whether switches are 
turned on or off In tho event of 
low hydraulic pressure.

Hie amber light now used In 
707« to warn of low hydraulic 
pressure when switches are on 
Is replaced by a red light when 
the pressure loss becomes criti
cal.

"We believe the , , , red warn- 
Ing light is tho more meaningful 
Indicator and Us operation is In
dependent of any switch posi
tion,’’ Thomas wrote.

Tourist Opinions
NEW DELHI (AP) —The In

dian Institute of Public Opinion 
reported that 9« per cent of tor- 
e l^  tourists, most of them 
Americans, enjoy their visits to 
India. Hie tourists had kind 
words for the "warmth and 
friendliness of the people, good 
climate" and "reasonable 
prices," the poll said, but com* 
plained about "poor" hotel ac
commodations and travel faclU- 
tles, and the high cost of reach
ing India.

MANOHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Main St.
Mawohestor S49-627S
is  Now Opos Every

SUNDAY
To Serve You

7 DAYS 
A WEEK!

> ttona-Sp*m. NIgM tm » pm 
idiy L M  p m

/

FACTORY OUTLET
CORNER OF PINE ST. and HARTFORD ROAD

THE MOST FANTASTIC 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
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FACTORY OUTLET
' CORNER OF PINE ST. and HARTFORD ROAD

SALE THE ENTIRE 
HAS EVER WITNESSED

VALUES YOU JUST CAN'T MISS
SAVINGS ON HARDWARE. . .  HOUSEWARES. . .  PAINT. . .  GIHS LIGHTING. . .  LAWN FURNITURE. . .  GARDEN SUPPLIES
Charcoal Briquets CQ<
20 lb. beg genuine Kingsford, R«g. 1.39.

9” PAPER PLATES

CHROME PLATED

SHOE RACK
Holds 9 pair ladies’ shoes.

SPRED

Pkg. of 100 fluted edge. Reg. 77c.

STYROFOAM CUPS
Pkg. of 50, hot or cold cups.

STYROFOAM

PICNIC CHEST
19” with recessed handles. Reg.

MOTORIZED GRILL
R«uto1 brazier complete with hood and 
wheels. Reg. 12.88. 24"

.99
DELUXE 7

WEBBED CHAISE
Cwtom styled aluminum non-tip legs. Reg.

DELUXE 7

WEBBED CHAIR
a*"™!"*** non-tip legs.

Johnson’s Pledge
14 oz. furniture polish.

JOHNSON’S GLADE

AIR DEODORANT
Assorted scents. Reg. 48c.

16 Ox. JIFOAM

OVEN CLEANER
Spray and clean the easy way.

F A ^ A S n e  \ _  _

SPRAY CLEANER 75'
gsUon all purpose cleaner. Reg. 1.39. *

SHANTONE FRINGED

YVHIDOW SHADES
Sizes 23”-37".

$1.59

QWK-FIRE CHARCOAL ^  _1 inuTrn n iim 0  1 O Acuumcn TLUiv x  ;
Reg. 39c. W

Janitor In A Drum
Industrial stmijrth, all purpose cleaner.

Quart 4 9 “

Round Waste Basket
Decorated, assorted oirfors, plastic. 3 6 '
4-PC. PLASTIC

Mixing Bowl Set
Assorted size bowls. 3 6 '
EVEREADY COMMANDER

FLASHIGHT
2-oeU chrome liffht. Reg. 68c 'i 3 8 '
Pail FuH Of Sponges
Complete with plastk paiL Reg. 88c. <3 9 '
APPLIAIHX DOLLY
Put yoor refrigeraotr, waaher on whoda. PReg. 2.97.

PLASTIC M  ^

LAUNDRY BASKET <
AasiMted colors.

\

 ̂ ' -V. , 1. '

4 8 '

HOUSE PAINT
Quality house paint by Glidden. Gallon

KING SIZE

SPRAY PAINT
Quality spray enameL

SPRED SAHN

WALL PAINT
Latex waU paint by GHcMen.

: \ V V :
I '  / -

c

LUCITE

WALL PAINT 4-77
White and colors, while they last. Gallon

LUCITE

5 "HOUSE PAINT
Dupont quality with built-in primer.

TURPENTINE “I.57
Gdiuine turps fo r paint thinning or clean
ing. iMl OAL.

PAINT

ROLLER & TRAY ‘
w7” Djmel roller complete with tray. Ĵ 1

KEMTONE

WALL PAINT 0.99
Sherwin-Williams quality paint Gallon. 0
KEM-GLO ENAMEL |[IQc
Durable, washable to blend or match wall ■ 
eolora. Quart îl9

Q

HANDI-GARD

DRIVEWAYSEALER, p i

5 gallon can protects and seals. J m

FAMOUS FURY

5 ^ 'V C ' POWER DRILL

3 0 %  off
•\ '  '

I I

GaOoa

l  /

A \ \ , ,v V ' ■ \V '\ V • '  ̂ '

OUR REG. DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL ^

Lighting Fixtures
•\

UNFINISHED

SKETCH BOX
12" X 16” with wood palette.

344

20’ ALUMINUM _  _  _ _

Extension LADDER
Deluxe model with flat safety rungs.
Reg. 19.97.

1 1

6’ ALUMINUM ^

STEP LADDER
Reinforced, fully bnused. Reg. 9.97.

2’ X 4’ PEGBOARD
thick, perfect for household utility. 8 8 '

BEDROOM

LIGHTING FIXTURE
12” X 12” shoed glam ceiling fixture.
Reg. 2.34.

2*34

Crystal Chandlier  ̂ 11/1.95
6-light Spanish bronze crystal prism. 
Reg. 44.95.

20 GALLON GALVANIZED

GARBAGE CAN 2

3 0 %  off
OUR REG, DLSCOUNT PRICES ON

GLASSWARE
ALL

V 3 0 %  off
ALL

PHOTO FRAMES
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As Others See Us
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

LONDON (AP) —^ASer a  tour 
through Pennaylvanla and aome 
Southern atatea, Ute WaaMngton 
correapondent for Pravdi^ the 
Soviet Oommunlat party news
paper, oaid Che atrong crittolam 
of the Pentagon in Oongreaa la 
"m ertiy an echo of the general 
dlsoontert of the votera."

Oorreapondent Boria Stefailkov 
wrote; "Standing by the grave 
of Martin Luther King In Atlan
ta, a  chance Negro queatlaner 
said 'the black man’e problem 
la like a football which one ad- 
mlnlotratlon throws to another. 
They tell ua watt, we need mon
ey for the ABM ayatem.'

" It  aeema to me that moat 
pe<^le I moke with did not take 
the anU -S^et bait of the Penta
gon leaders acaring the Ameri
cana with the ‘Sovlat threat.' On 
the contrary many said that the 
beat way to lecurity la In devel
oping peaceful relations wMh 
the Soviet Union.”

Another Soviet journalist, 
writing In Lttcratumaya Gaae- 
ta, described the United StatM 
after the summer vacation peri
od;

"This evening, Juat oa two or 
three months ago, the imchang- 
Ing Walter Cronkite tells hts 
television audience what hap
pened during the day. War. In
flation. Racism. Crime. These 
things have not decreased over 
the summer-the quietest sum
mer In the past three years.”

The I.ltrratumaya Qa'seta ar
ticle said a commercial on the 
newn broadcast showed how a 
headache pUI was responsible 
tor settling a prlaon riot and 
then obeerved, " If  only all the 
problems, explosions and cata- 
clyiima of America could be 
aolved In such a simple and rap
id manner."

Other comment about Ameri
ca from abrtiad this week cxsi- 
cemed the war In Vietnam and 
President Nixon's decision to go 
ahead with the supersonic trans
port plane.

The London Dally Telegraph 
said Nixon's policy of smaU 
omocastona to the North Vlcl- 
namese and Viet I'ong and U>. 
student and other antiwar 
gnni|M at home "haa Increaaed 
the. pressurrs he Is attempttof 
lo relieve."

"Tlte Communists and Ihe stu
dents become more Intransi
gent,'' the’’Telegraph continued. 
"At Ihe same time Nixon's 
strategy demands I'unsiderable 
American forces remaining In 
Vietnam for aome conslderable 
tlme nu-anlng continuing cos. 
unities.

"Wlint must seem remarkable 
Is that there have been no 
voices raised In America de. 
mandlng that unless the ('utii. 
mimlsts agree to talk biuilneiia, 
the Americans should occupy 
towns In North Vietnam. The 
North Vietnamese have always 
said they Intemled to bt-ul the 
Americans because of growbtg 
American home opixwltlon to 
the war. They seem to be 
achieving just that.”

The Ja|)onese newspaper Asn- 
III Hhimbun said the withdrawal 
of U,« troo|ia from Vietnam 
will not Settle the war In Viet
nam.

"For a true Battlement the 
South miuA lie Integraed polltl- 
colly," Asahl Hhimbun said.

"Such political integration of 
the South Implies the establish
ment of an Integrated coalition 
government.

"And the materialization of 
Just such an Integrated govern
ment most likely could be real
ized through elections carried 
out under the auspices of a pro
visional coalition government."

Asahl Shimbun said If Wash
ington formulated Its policy 
with these points In mind, pro
gress might be made at the Par
is peace talks.

'^ e  Flnanrial Times of Lon
don said there was room In the 
aviation Held tor both the Amer
ican aupenxmlc transport and 
the Anglo-French supersonic 
plane, the Concorde.

"The Boeing SST Is still at 
least five years behind tho 
Concorde,” the Financial Time* 
said.” Thus the Boeing projert 
Is not ns ye* a direct threat to 
the Concorde. Nor may It ever 
become one.

“Ortnlnly It will bo bigger 
and faster, and may well even
tually push I'ohcorde off the 
great prestige rout«-s like the 
North Atlantic. But by then, 
nearly lOyeart from now there 
will bo other routes tor the 
smaller and more operationally 
flexible CVxicorde."

M a n y  A n t i q m ’ s  

O n  D i s p l a y  A l  

H a r t f o r d  S I i o m

New Knginiid's largest exhibit 
of authentic American antiques 
- over one million dollars worth 

—will open at the State Armory 
Broad St., Hartford, tomorrow.
' The Connecticut Antlqu-s 

Show will contain 76 exhibits 
arranged In room settings by 
dealer-collectors from 10 states.

The show Is sponsored by the 
Antiquarian and Landmarks So
ciety of Hartford. The proceeds 
from the show will go toward 
the maintenance of five historic 
house-museums. Including the 
Nathan Hale Homestead In Cov
entry.

A spokesman at the Home
stead said some small pieces 
from the home will be put on 
exhibit In the show.

Several major national mu
seums will be rrjirsented at 
the show IncUuletl are the 
Smithsonian, the Henry Font 
Museum, the DuPont Museum, 
the Society lor the Preservation 
of Neiw Rrgland Antiquities. 
Slurhrldge Village, and the Na- 
tionni Trust

Connecticut museums repre
sented Include Wadsworth Athr 
neum, the Connecticut Historic 
al Society, Old Mystic Seaport. 
Ihe State Historic Commission, 
and the Lyman Allyn Museum.

Funds raised from the show 
will help finance the mainte- 
nnnee needs of the Nathan Hal- 
Homestend, Coventry; the Hut- 
tolph-Wlllinms House, Wethers, 
field, the Hempsted Hous<-. 
New London; the Hatheway 
House, Suffleld, and the Amos.t 
Day House, Moodus.

Tlw exhibit on<l sale will be 
o|Mm font I p.m. to 10 30 p.iii. 
liiursiiay ami Friday; and fruni 
I p.m. to H.30 p.m Saiurday

Refreahmenta will be served 
Ihrtxaghoiit the show In on ISth 
i-entury coffee-houae setting.
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Miss Juanita Cotton, single and confined to a 
wheelchair, has legally adopted Yvonne Marie, 2, 
and is in the piTKess of adopting a second child. A 
college art instructor, she says “prejudice against 
physically handicai)ped j)eople is the most vicious.”

Prejudice Biggest Obstacle 
To Physically Handicapped
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP)

— Juanita Cotton is Hlnglc and 
confined to a wheelchair. Yet 
Bhe has adopted one child and Is 
In the process of adopting anoth
er.

Being an adoptive mother 
Isn’t difficult, she says, but be
coming one Is.

“I've been the object of every 
kind of prejudice—racial, reli
gious, professional," says the 
41^ear-old Negro art teacher.

“But the prejudice against 
physically handicapped people 
Is the most vicious. I get pretty 
tired of being told wtuit I can’t 
do bscause I’m handicapped.
Most of the things I’m not sup
posed to do are things I’ve been 
doing all my life," she says.

’The Children’s Home Society 
agrees. It permitted Miss Cotton 
to adopt Yvonne Marie now 2, In 
March 1968, and currently Is In 
the process of giving her a sec
ond Negro child.

’"Through our oq;)erlence with 
her and her care of the first 
child, we feel comfortable In 
saying she Is ready for a sec
ond," said Mrs. Malinarle Su- 
lek, director of the agency.

Miss Cotton, an Instructor at 
West Virginia Stab' College In 
nearby Institute, has been con
fined to a wheelchair since Uie 
age of Uireo when she was 
stricken with polio. But she used 
to babysit for as many lus eight 
children at once, she says, so 
caring for Yvonne Marie is no 
problem.

“I bathe her, I feed her, I love

E lling ton

Aide in Africa 
To Speak Sunday

Mrs. Louise D’Ollvelra, co
director with her husbemd of 
Operation Upgrade of Southern 
Africa, will be the ^ e s t  speak
er at the Ellington Congrega
tional Church Sunday at the 
9:30 and 11 a.m. services.

’The couple has been respon
sible for the training of 169 
Laubach Literacy workers. ’They 
have their headquarters in Dur
ban, South Africa.

Operation Upgrade Is a non
profit, -non-denomlnatlonal adult 
literacy organization. Mrs. 
D’Olivelra Is a licensed local 
preacher in the state of Louis
iana In the Methodist Church 
and serves on the Executive 
committee of the Bible Society 
of South East Africa.

Connecticut has a Laubach 
Literacy Committee, the pur
pose of which Is to alert people 
to literacy needs through the 
various media of communica
tion; recruiting and training 
volunteers to teach Illiterates 
and functional illiterates locally, 
using the Laubach system and 
promoting support to maintain 
and extend the work of the com
mittee In countries where there 
is need.

W s Time fo r  Lampooning

her,” she said. "I do things a 
little differently from the way 
other mothers would, biit I do 
them.”

Like many working mothers. 
Miss Cotton retains a babysitter 
to take care of Yvonne Marie 
during the day.

Miss Cotton Instructs classes 
In art appreciation, history of 
art, sculpture and related sub
jects. She holds two degrees 
from Oklahoma University.

Her application for a second 
child has been approved. “I 
want a little boy so much, but 
I’m going to take another girl 
beisiuso 1 think a boy really 
needs a father when he gets old
er," she added.

“1 couldn’t guarantee some 
knight In shining armor Is going 
to show up to be a faUicr."

F re ed o m  in  B r ita in
LONDON (AP) — Jlrl Pell- 

kan, who was fired as director- 
general of Czechoslovak televi
sion after the Soviet invasion 
and was sent as counsellor to 
the embassy In Rome, has cho
sen freedom In Britain, the 
’Times of Ix>ndon reported ’Tues
day.

The newspaper said PeUksln 
regards himself as a temporary 
exile who can campaign more 
effectively abroad than ati home 
for a humane form of commu
nism.

By W njJAM  F. NICHOLSON 
A s s i s t e d  P r e s s  W r ite r-

NEW YORK (AP) _  Time 
magazine—or wliat looks like 
Time magazine —has some unu
sual items for readers this 
week. y

For instance;
The magazine’s television list

ings Include this special—
You Die, Charlie Brown 

(NBC 9-19 p.m.) The fam
ous comic strip characters are 
at it again. In thda special 
Violet with a bedl pen hammer, 
Lucy falls victim to a child 
molester and Snoopy is put to 
sleep. Repeat.”

And in the “Letters” section, 
under the heading “Man of the 
Year,” is this note:

“Sir: I t is with deepest regret 
that I must ask you to disregard 
my letter of some months ago.

“A. Fortas 
" W a s l^ g t o n , D .O ."

Actually, it isn’t ’Time maga
zine at all, bift a parody by the 
Harvard Lampoon, the universi
ty’s humor and social club, 
which went on sale Monday. 
The 900,000 copies, reported sell
ing briskly at $1 each, are being 
distributed In the United States, 
other English-speaking coun
tries and South Vietnam.

’The Lampoon also publishes 
Its own humor magazine during 
the yaax.

The Lampoon editors received 
’lime, Inc.’s, permission to use 
Time’s logotype, and put togeith- 
er a 96-page issue during the 
summer with enough legitimate 
advertising to net their club 
treasury about $90,000.

On the cover, with Its distinc
tive red 'Time border. Is an at
tractive blonde—a girl friend of 
a Lampoon member—wearing 
only a newsdealer’s Newsweek 
apron and holding a Time paro
dy Issue.

1116 cover story: “Does Sex 
Sell Magazines?"

B an  B o o k  C o v er
CAPE ’TOWN, Johannesburg 

(AP) —Spanish painter Qoya’s 
famous painting of the Duchess 
of Alba has fallen foul of the 
censors here. The Publications 
Control Board banned a repro
duction of the painting on the 
loose cover of the best>-selllng 
Goya biography "Rage In Si
lence,” by British author Don
ald Braider. Cape Town publish
er Howard Timmins said ar
rangements were being made to 
print another cover before 
stocks of the book arrive from 
London. Most art books in this 
country Include reproductions of 
the same painting.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Edward J. TomkM 

Town dark
Lives a t 91 Grandview St. 
with wife Maureen and 
son Stepben. Bxeo. V.P. 
Conn. Town Clerks Assoc., 
Advisory Bd. Member of 
Intema/Uonal Institute of 
Municipal Clerks. HiUyer 
(College and UOonn. Mem
ber Manch. Lodge of EUks, 
Army A Navy Club, Amer
ican Legion. Mr. ’Tomklel 
has been Tlown Clerk since 
1996.

For The ACTION Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad sponsored by the 
Mancehster Democratic Town Committee 

Roger Negro, ’Treos.

$

I
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

HAS THE AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER THAT CAN 
SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS ON YOUR FUEL BILL 

DURING THE COMING HEATING SEASON.

AUTOMATIC FORCED-AIR HUMIDIFIERS

Relative
Temperature 
NeetdetJ For

Heating
CostsHumiedity Comfort Increase

10% 77“ 15.5%
20% 76“ 12.4%
30% 74“ 6.2%
40% 73“ 3.1%
50% 72“ , _

SOME OUTSTANDING REASONS FOR MOISTURIZING THE HEAT IN YOUR HOME

ECONOM IZE ON FU EL: It s en life ly possible that a lower 
tem perature setting w ill provide a com fort level you 'll 
enjoy when the air is properly humidified
PRO TEC T FU R N ISH IN G S : C lued  (taints m furn iture slay 
firm when air's humidified And lahm s keep their looks 
longer thus saving on dry cleaning
BREATHE EASIER: Asleep or awake you'll breathe easier,

-enfoy li f t  m ort in air that s humidified Puts an end to 
stuffy, dried out feeling
CUT O U T STA TIC : Properly humidified air is free of static 
e lec iriu ly .

EN|OV MORE LEISURE: Humidification keeps dust down 
to make housekeeping chores easier and less frequently 
required En)oy more leisure more.

KEEP GREENERY GREEN ; Plants an d 'flo w ers  thrive in 
humidified air, droop in dry air lik e  you and your pets, 
humidified air is life to them.

PERSONALLY SPEAKING: Dry-as-desert air ahsmbs mini- 
lure, including that in the human body. Property humidi* 
fted air helps prevent skin dryness, flakiness, ilchmB- From 
head to fool it helps keep you looking better, feeling 
healthier.

REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES AND SERVICE *

479 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

'V

FOR TOTAL HOME COMFORT 
ASK REM FOR THEIR NO-COST 
SURVEY WHEN YQU BUILD OR 
MODERNI^Ec c a l l  649-6733 V

porceid Air Heating 
Gas □ Electric □ Oil 
Add-on Air Conditioners 
Humidifier
Electronic Air Cleaner

Inaide are four pages of color 
photbigrairiis of Lampoon men 
Sind girl volunteers from Har
vard’s summer school in Cam
bridge, Mass. ’They posed in the 
nude and satirized current 
trends in the theater.

’The magazine also has a take
off on the Tlme-Louls Harris 
poll, this one done on "Ameri
ca’s Changing Morality."

After a "weekend in Port Alli
gator, Fla.” the bogus Harris 
and his staff found that, most 
Amelcans fe d :

"A white grocer who sells 
green tomatoes to a  black cus- 
toener is worse than a  White 
Russlaq who sells red caviar on 
the black market" and "94 per 
cent believed that if God had 
meant man to take drugs on the 
street. He wouldn’t have invent
ed drugstores.”

’The Lampoon has done other 
parodies. ’The members satir
ized Life magazine last year, 
and previously published a par
ody of Playtey and a  James 
B c ^  007 novel. An earlier paro
dy on Time was done in 1964.

"It’s a magazine that’s well 
known,” says Lampoon member 
Henry N. Beard, 24, of New 
York, and a “senior editor” of 
the Time issue. "It’s the kind of 
thing people like to see parodies 
of. ’The reports are kind of 
straggling In, but every news
stand we’ve heard from is sold 
out.”

’The real Time likes the satire. 
The current Issue’s "Letter 

from, the Publisher,” by Henry 
Luce III, describes the Lam
poon parody and mentions sev
eral of Luce’s favorite selec
tions. One of them:

A report In ’The Natjon on the 
schedule for the Apollo 12 astro
nauts. whose five hours on the

moon will “allow time to talk 
with the vice president, the 
chief justice and the secretary 
of he^th, educatiem end wel
fare.”

m n  SIGN COMPANY 
OF MANCHESTER

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours ane 12:30 to 8 
p-m. In ail areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Frances 
Parkman, Broklyn St., Rock
ville; Virginia Schoenleber, 
Pleasant St., Warehouse Point.; 
Elsie Staiger, Franklin St., 
Rockville; DonoJd Waudsy, Ger
aldine Dr., Ellington; Julia Har
rison, Franklin Park E. Rock
ville; Richard Owen, Baxter St., 
Tolland; Violet ’Tomko, Grand 
Ave., Rockville; John Aniello, 
South St., Rockville; Emile 
Roux, Hdye St., Manchester; 
Mary Lou Hastings, Somers; 
Karen Neff, Tolland Ave., Rock
ville; Randy Hickton, Green Rd., 
Rockville; Mary Pitkat, PUls- 
bury Hill, Rockville; (jhester 
Zlcus, Rockville, and Rynne 
Rowland, Bancroft Rood, Elling
ton.

Births Monday: Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. S. WUllam Neff, Ttoi- 
land Ave., Rockville.

Discliarged Monday: Rudolph 
Ctormler, Village St., Rockville; 
Miaureen Reider, Baker Rd., 
Vernon; Theodore Kulesza, 
Eastbrook Ct. Rockville, and 
Helen Hastlllo, Rockville.

TELEPHONE

CAPTAIN MAC’S 
SEA FOOD

FRESH FISH
SPECIALIZING IN BAKED STUFFED 

LOBSTER AND SHRIMP 
READY FOR YOU TO BAKE

978 SULLIVAN AVE.
SOUTH WINDSCMt, CONN. —  G 4 4 -2 3 1 3  

OPEN TUES-5AT.— 10 AJIL to 6 P.M.

'tM
Snapshots of the children past

ed on their school books and 
lunch palls will save many 
quarrels over ownership.

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

W E ARE SEUIN G OUT AU. 
OF OUR MERCHANDISE

SAVINGS 
UP TO

ON a l l  i t e m s  in  t o e  s t o r e

HOBBY SHOPPE
403 CENTER ST.

649-7233

WAIT!
WATCH FOR 

FRIDAY'S HERALD 
'  FOR A VERY 
SPECIAL EVEKT at

hoiih's
This h truly an event 

well worth waiting for—I

m ini O'

MAXI
...you'll look 
better with 

professional 
fit

S ecret PtU fillm ent by U L Y E T T E

For the mini and average figure. Wear it 
without pads for gentle curves— with pads 
for high rounded up-lift. Gossamer light 
with wid_e off-the-shoulder camisole straps 
and a back that plunges’ low.

* Helen of Glazier^ s says:

!So m atter what you  tcear  —  y o u ’ll wear it better and look  
better i f  yo u r  bra really fits . Five m inutea ia all we fieed to  

ahow you  what a d iffe ren ce  profeaaional f i t  can m ake to  
yo u r buatline. A ll fittinga and alterations are free , o f  course.

V-

631 MAIN ST./MANCHESTER. CONN

UNIFORM SHOP  

TELEPHONE 643-6346
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R ale O iange N avy Of f-Target Bomb Sets 
Decision Due  ̂ M auiau Nerves a-Jangling

) A fter Jan . 1
BAItITORD, Ctonn. (AP) — 

OomnuiterB and Uie Penn Oen- 
 ̂ tra) oUke will probably have to 
w ait m ta  after Jan. 1 to learn 
the dedaioa of the Interstate 
Commerce Gbmmission (IOC) 
on the roilraod’a request to  hike 
eome teree and reduce muHiple- 
pUket charges.
' Penn Oentral cOlclala said the 

ruling OB hearings and stu- 
4168 of tile rate requests was 
9ot expected before the first of 
<be year. They spoke at the laet 
Uaeton of a three-dey bearing 
before Ckmnecticiit PubUo tthm. 
bee Onmmission (PUC).

The IDC conducted 10 days of 
bearings aarUer this naonth in 
Hew York and Oonnectlcut on 
jhe railroad’s  request Tbe rail
road epcriceamen said a brief on 
jfaose eeaatona is due Nov. 4.
• The New Yorit PubUc Service 
Onmmiaslon is expected to con
tinue simflar hearings until 
teaaksgiving. The railroad cf- 
ficals said neiUier state agency 
■rould have to make a decteion 
bntil ttw lOO Issues its ruUng. 
The FUC did not indicate what 

Vtts edtedule wotdd be.
The railroad wants to ellmin- 

/;'ato the lOtrip ticket now used
Ootmectlout between New Ha

ven and Qreenwkdi and replace 
it with a 80-day oommuter tick
et good only during the calendar 
moBth. That proposal, aiHiAiigh 
It wmdd reduce the cost of eadx 
trip, met opposition frona Fair- 
field Oouniy commuters who 
said tbay preferred to use the 
lO-dey system.

Mioet of the other fere changes 
in Oonnectiaut would be mini
mal, with slight increases and 
decreases.

The meet signifleant changes 
would occur on the very diort 
one-trip fares. For Instance, a 
84 cent fare for a three-mile 
ride In the Greenwich area 
would more ihan double.
■ The hearing by the utUttiee 
coinmfeslons end the ICX3 were 
aimed at the specific question 
of fare changes. But the ses
sions general turned into a uni
ted harangue by commuters dis
satisfied with the quality of serv
ice on the Penn central.

"̂*11 (AP) — The Navy, after attacks from annoying 
years of'bombing the tiny island 8*,000 residents of Maul, 
of Kaboo|asre, has called a halt.

Reason: A bomb far off target 
piuidced into a pasture owned by 
Mayor EHmer F. Ckavalbo of

the
the

Navy orders its pilots to stay 
Ute far aide of Kahoolawe and 
sends them out only when the 
weather is favorable.

Maui County, a longtime cam
paigner for an end to the bomb
ing, which he says is a pubHe 
nuisance.

Kahoolawe—pronounced Iteh- 
ho-oh-Iah-vay—is a speck of bar
ren vctcanic rock six miles off 
the lush island of iCaui. The 
Navy leases it from a private 
owner.

To keep its weekly practice

StUl, Maulans complain that 
conctisslona jangle their nerves 
and have Jarred their homes to 
the point of cracking windows 
and foundations.

Over the weekend a telephone 
repairman found a live 009- 
pound bomb in a pasture owned 
by Cravalho near Miaalaea \ni- 
lage on MEaui.

“Without any doifbt," the

mayor said, "this discovery em- 
phes iiBe the pidnt we have been 
making for a long time. The 
bombing praoticea do present a 
clear and continuing danger to 
the pfagisical safety of the dU- 
sens of IDdil.”

The Navy conceded that one 
of its planes strayed oft course 
about a month ago. About Utat 
time, a Maul realdwit compUktr 
ad of a plane bussing tbe aresL

The bopolbing suqpahalon was 
ordered l4andey. It will last the 
Navy said, tmtil K tinde out just 
why the bmnb (ell in Mayor 
Cravalbo’e, pasture.

The bomb was detonated on a 
remote Jfeaul beach by Army 
denaoUtion experts, blasting a 
faote 80 feet wide and 16 feet 
deep.

The exploekm jangled tbe

nerves of Maulane anew, 
ing off a new round of 
plaints. FIEEINSTJILLATION ON SHOCK ABSORBERS!

Protegtaat On
/C a th t^ e iM n

BALTOtemE. Md. (AP) — I 
“It is tar more exdUng to be a | 
Catholic then a Protestant" 
these daya says the Rev. Dr. 
IKUter W. Benjamin, a Method- { 
1st and head of the religion de
partment at HarnUne Unlverai- 
ty. S t Paul, Mhm.

After attending a two-week I 
seminar at a  Jeauit seminary 
here, he says the “heaMby fer- j 
ment" in Roman Catholldam 
has made it the “Proteatant 
church today—the churdi r  
formed, but always to be re- 
tonmed.*’

DYNAanc WHEEL BALANCING

FRONT END DYNAMICS
244 BROAD STREET (Behind Dairy Queen) 

BIANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 649-4045

SPECIALIZING IN FRONT END GEOMETRY 
BRAKE SERVICE and SHOCK ABSORBERS 

— FIHIEIGN and DOMES'HC —
John Tromia FREE INFECTIO N—

NO OBUGATION

Gold Revives 
Ghost Town

By MIKE DOAN 
AaeocUted Press Writer

VANDERBIL/r, Cakf. (AP) — 
In the I890e, when thU desert 
town was home to 8,000 lusty 
miners and wyatt Eiaip’s broth
er V ligll ran the Gold Bar 8a- 
loon, they scooped more than f l  
mlUlon in gold from the barren 
hiUa.
• It was easy picUnge gettiiig 

goM near the surface in the 
days when Las Vegas, 60 miles 
north, was Just a water hole.

But, when miners reatdied the 
underground water level, ttM 
digging got tough for crude 
equ^ment of tbe ttmee. With 
the depreseion of 1896, Vander- 
bttt shut down. Since then, ex
cept for a futile try in the 1980a, 
the Jagged 4,000-foot falUa have 
not known the chatter of mining 
(cola.

But now, with modem equip
ment and new proceaaea for ex
tracting gold from diem lcal 
compounds, Vanderbilt is alive 
again.

Where oM-tlmeni crushed the 
ore and recovered pure geld, 
the new miners use a chemical 
brine to process sulfides of gold.

Of course, it’s  not quite the 
same. Jack JotxiBn, 38, boas' of 
the operatton, travels by auto 
ratber than boree, carries a 
briefcase and Is responsible to e 
board of directors.

He's badeed by 40 Cialifonils 
Investors , many in tbe computer 
and electronic fields, who aet up 
a tS.S-miUlon operation.

“The old-tbnen arereatt 
dumb,' ’ Jordan aald. "They 
knew the gold was there. They 
just couldn't gat tt.”

Jordan’s  firm. Heavy Metals 
c u p ., baa driUed a IS-foot-dl- 
ameter (rtiaft to a vein Just 
where old maps said It arould 
be.

The vein, Jordan said is T to 
.13 feet in diameter, 600 feet 
long, and since It was tiqq>ed In 
early September has been yleld- 

ore simaylng $50 a ton.
That Is enough to make a 

profit even though tbe U.8. 
price ceiUng of $$8 an ounce has 
virtually killed gold mining In 
the once booming WesL

In many of Oalilornia'e gold 
mine areas, there’s  stUl pteaty 
of gold but yon can’t get It out 
and make a profit at DM an 
ounce. Several old mines have 
become tourist attraeUens.

Jordan Says his Brm hepaa to 
eatraet $M mUHon to MM mll- 
Uon worth of gold. The mlnliig 
operation also wfll yield coepar 
and ailvar.

The 13 m lnan at the <Bgs are, 
the eid-timars, famOy 

men. 'Hiey live in house traOera. 
aet amid weird-loofclng Joahaa 
trees overlooking a barrea val
ley. Neerby are tbe col lapsing 
remains of tbe old gtaoM town. 
When tbe p e u c f  big mill opens 
Ihte wtoter, the crew will hk 
rresM to 88.

Aboett the name, VeitdcttOt, 
J o r te  aatd, “The town erne 
earned etter Oueuelhie Vender 
bOI. Om raOreed msgnete. Be 
M W  was beta. The peepte JnM 
said they were going to be risk 
Uka VandarbUL“ *

(kihioi
SALE: WED., TIIURS., FRI. and SAT.

OUR
LO W EST
P R IC E !

. . .  ^
18-K Gold 

Pierced 
Earrings

* Kuiiiuslic vuluc on imporicd IK-k gold 
pierced currings. (  hoosic Ironi mosi 
populur

/
4 mm Ball 3.99
6 mm Ball 4.99
S mm Engraved Builon 5.99
7 mm Engraved Button 8.99
Engraved Bultun with Pearl 8.99

General Eleelrie 
Hair Dryer

Our Raq. 15.99

10.99
•   ̂ hcji H'leciions plus cm»l. 
•( 'o in p lc ie  wiih cun \ pluN slorage

caNC.
•  Only .10 poi Niofc • no u !n  chocks.

ItaW lS!!??*

Your Choice
F am o u s B rad ley  

G am es

1.97EACH

IIAChll “Fintlers Kee|M*r»'

“Jedpartlv"
“Raek-<r

40 X 40 
a o w n

iS i iS fS A

4  ̂ '-i'?'

‘T h e  Promise’
n ii iim  Potok’x NCi|iicl lo 
"  I l ic  C hosen”

‘ Pub. Lift 6.95

4.87
Hu.’ >tory picks up Irom 
w h e re  ' T h e  C f io s e n ”  
en^'d and follows Ihe hoy% 
'throu{!h younj! niunhood.
I \ee|leni revK'wv

/

By Dr. Iliim (i. (iinott
‘Between Parent 
and Teenager

Pub. L if t  5.95

(seneral Eleelrie 
I'ape Reeorder

Fa n U d K  Vahitl

19.70
Solid S lJ lc  de\ign lor mttdnl p ljy  

• Single switch (q^ iJiion  
' .A u lo in jiK  recording level control. 
> RenhOc inicroplione jiu c lie d  to 

proem  lovt.

4.17
II you \\ jnl J tx’llcr under- 
vlanding ot your leendpe 
children, you should read 
lliK luHik.

“T he
G odfather”

By Mario Puto  
Pub. LU t 6.95

4.87
\ l r j  \jv in):v  on the h  I HcnI S i ’IIc 

jn  tlic New York  lim es tk’Nt Selli
Lm.

1.4’ntieular ' 
Movie Sereen

Our Rag. 13.99

9.77
* S i l v e i  len ticu lar surlacc yields 

iinpioved depth ol colois
*  T e n s io n  d ev ice  m ainuinv Hyl 

p io jection  sutlucc tin inciciiwd 
sharpness

•  Tfipod mounted > folds easily.

Eyeglans 
Holder

69"
•  S h ie ld  e ld M u  e>L>'ljev 

holdei
Slop\ \lippint;. ^hdinii
es.

•  IM d t  w iu rv i)  dur
ing eptiitH. work diiil pid)

!NFL (xiiardian 
Mouth (vtiard

1.29
I New iieav) duty moullt 

eunrd '
► I ' r o l e i l t  i v c i l i  iK’ lpN

K'dULC iOntU^ehMI
l lO i lu d c e  k M in  i K  o I a I 

io|ui> itw e iig i

Whitely 
Hand (rripH

1.19
*l'iiWKk'% KnUiHi fill ik'sel 

o p ing  t i ro n g i  i h in d « . 
w ro le. Jlld  loteJIine  
A v d ilttM i in  rm iliu m , 
Ik’4«> til csli4 ttt'dsy

1 1̂40 Ki* Flurii'o Km ’i- I'uiIh • • 
/ I I17 K I * A l h i f l i r  Sii|>porlrr

tOUiM BIAN"

Si’l of 3 
Saiiee Puii Set

Our R«g 1 49

99
• Mjiidv set tiM many uws.
•  S i/ c s  I ' .V  1. I I tjl
• (oloi> yellow while <<t

IUIi|UOI«

K
H lC E’

Hoover 
Cannister 
Vacuum

Our Reg. 32.95

24.88
* ('omhinalion rug'fliHJr nozzle
* C'omb/hrush action for deep clean' 

mg.
* Light. Hcxihlc hose, iliiow away 

hag
* Comes with crevice too), lurtniurc 

brush.
* Powerful nxitoi. all sleel cimsituc* 

non. #2001

Y O I K ('.HOICK SA LC!

Circular 
Slide Trays

1.89
•  Kodak ( arousel Projccloi
•  AnciiUipi ( ticular Pro|<ciof.
• Sawyer. Keystone f*Al . Kololtay

ProjMtOTM.

44orlpoinir 16-(]uhie Pool 
Refrigerator-P' reezer

I

■J

298
C h a r f f r  i l !

(treat cjpuciiy with io|> lirez
er ciHivrmence
No-tiosi itnouglioui
1 asy release ice service
KtilU oul on wheels
Pol ceiaifiHm^teel slide-out
tiis|>ers
InieiMir hgm

I Ikiiry storage /
) One year paMs and labor/ 

guaianlee. ,

14” Outdoor 
(vuragr Broom

• Uk'al lor hjirmenl terraces
•  M ioe ruhhisli 4ease> mow
•  H  avy dm  iHi wet or dry vurlaces'

Sale
Priced:

Upright
Vacuum
Cleaner

59.50
* Beals as it sweeps, as it cleans* 
'Pow erfu l, easy to use. fingertip 

switch —
*.Lpo\«iitm handle automatic >ug 

adiMviment.

: HoH/rt*
I

4

All Columbia 
Stereo Reeorris

Choose from AH Arltsis i i s j  Titles in our 
inventory'

Peaturmg
• Barbr* Streisand
• Johnny Cash
• f  ireirgn rh ea lrr
•  Pacific (*as A H e r Irk
•  Live at bell Cffaham I  f  iltmrrre IVest
•  The M oci

Wftriier HroH. 
Sl<*reo H«*eor<l8

f  abulottt
from*

Selection of A rtK is lo  cbooGf

Mary let Pgiii A•  Peter Paul A
Mommy

•  RiNtMcKuen Sold Oul
•  Bdl Cosby Ihe IksI of thil ( osby
•  flir AsaosMliori The Avsocialion
• the  San Sebastian Strings Lor Losers
•  The Vs alls lO trd Street Rhythm Itond.

2J7 3.27 3.77

Alka-Seltzer
Plus

. 1.59-B o * ->136

95 '
*R e lirsc«  congesiMHi. 

I'cvcfivh tceling
hc^daclk' and

Scope
Mouthwash

\

1 49 -  Familv 17 o r  Sua

C74'
h v g H 'f i.Knilhwavh a> J  CJf

Sup« Value'

f Colgate 
Dental (^ream

1 OS -  Fam ily §  7S or Sue

63'
•  . Mf P fl»- a jp rr itu  ll«a<>(»de

Se<*ret
Spray Deodorant

1 59 -  F wnilv 6  o< S u .

c\ 69
•  Super -»nik-privpirarti

'•a a

Aleenex 
Box of 125's

O ie R .a  2>or 454

2 ■ • 39 '
Tk), 'ted -

Sufser Vjiue*

Colgate 
Toothbrush

794 Maiiwm w Had
e

2 2
j'^ o fed  d rv ixa liO  cufurv to

c h .4R<;k
V O IR

PIRCHASFJ

MANCHESTER —  U 45 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CHOSS PARKWAY

SALE: WEa tlw  SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY M6HT
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Year’s I^ew Laws
Go into Effect Today

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAL©, MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1969

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
It’s not as big aa the Fourth 
of July, but Oct. 1 4s a major 
event on the 1969 calendar.

Today’s the day most of the 
General Statutes enacted by the 
state legislature this year go 
into effect.

’This means women sitting at 
bars right next to male tipplers, 
lower speed limits for trucks 
and buses on superhighways, 
and establishment' of a  State De
partment of ’Transportation.

The women-at-the-bars law 
may not be the most significant 
of the new statutes, but it has 
aroused as much attention as 
any.

Will there be an influx of "B- 
girls," as opponents of the mea* 
sure warned for many years? 
Will males be Importuned by un
attached females to “ buy me a 
drink, honey” ?

Or will tired working men 
enjoying a moment of convivi
ality on their way home be el
bowed away from the bar by 
their own wives—as one state 
representative predicted last 
spring?

If any establishment doesn’t 
want the girls sitting shoulder- 
to-shoulder with the men at the 
bar, it has a simple way out— 
simply take out all the bar- 
stools. The law allows women 
to SIT but not STAND at bars.

Trucks and buses will have 
to slow down on Connecticut’s 
interstate hlghwaysn under an 
act of the State Traffic Oommis- 
slon which becomes effective to
day. The commission, acting un
der authority given by the Gen
eral Assembly, lowered the Ilm- 

'  its for commercial vehicles
from 60 to 55 miles per hour.

Among the many other laws 
effective today are one reduc
ing the residency requirement 
from three years to one year 
in order for persons to file for 
divorce in Connecticut.

One of the most Important of 
the antlcrlme measures ap
proved by the 1969 legislature—

a law allowing certain witnesses 
Immunity from prosecution — 
also goes into effect today.
 ̂ This measure is aimed at 
organized crime. Its purpose Is 
to| get criminal syndicate in
siders to testify by granting 
them immunity from prosecu
tion for their own crimes.

Another crime measure is a 
bill providing more serious pen
alties for persons who interfere 
with, harass or assault firemen 
and policemen. The maximum 
penalties are now one year in 
jail and a $500 fine.

A new crime o/i the books is 
“ credit card crime.”  A new law 
punishes misuse of lost or stolen 
credit cards—and offers some 
protection to the person who 
loses a- card and then finds him
self billed for purchases made 
by a thief., The maximum term 
for credit card crimes is one 
year in jail and a $1,000 fine.

Another crime law effective 
today attempts to extend the 
liability of parents for damage 
caused by their minor children. 
’The old limit of liability was 
$750, it Is now twice ns much — 
$1,500.

Also doubled Is the maximum 
penalty for persons who en
danger the lives of railroad pas
sengers, . either by throwing 
things at trains or placing ob
jects on the tracks. The maxi
mum punishment Is now two 
years in prison and a $1,000 
fine.

The food stamp program may 
be extended throughout the 
state, under terms of another 
new law. The program began 
on an experimental basis in 
Waterbury several years ago, 
was extended in 1967 to the 
Hartford, New Haven and 
Bridgeport areas, and may 
boost the food-buying power of 
poor fnmillce throughout the en
tire state.

Voter Session
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session Is being conducted 
tonight in the town clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Build
ing.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, 
M an ch e^ r residents for at 
looSt six months, must be 
able to read In Englieh, and 
murt be U.S. citizens.

Voters Asked 
To Complete 

Address Form
Manchester's Republican and 

Democratic registrars of voters 
are reminding those persons 
who received notices pertaining 
to change of address to return 
them by or before Oct. 27, in 
order to be eligible to vote in 
the Nov. 4 municipal elections.

The notices were mailed to 
those persons on the voting lists 
who were not at their"voting ad
dresses of record when the 
townwdde canvass of voters was 
conducted last spring.

Unless the notice is returned 
by Oct. 7, informing the regis
trars that the voter still lives 
in Manchester, and with the 
new address Included, the name 
will be removed from the vot
ing lists.

The reg'strars said today that 
many of the approximately 1,4- 
400 notices mailed out early this 
month have been returned. 
However, they added, moat of 
them are still out.

You will have no tnoifMc with 
tomato soup curdling If you 
slowly add tihe hot thickened to
mato mixture to the coM milk.

Droamg Led to Money
KOKSTAD, South Africa (A P ) 

— His dreams, a detective said, 
led him to the exact spot where 
a murdered woman storekeeper 
had hidden Rands 14,937 (U.S. 
$19,902). Detective-sergeant Jo
hannes van dor Bank, 27, testi
fying at the trial of an African 
accused of hacking 56-year-oId 
Mrs, Rachel Feder to death at 
her store, said he found the 
money in a special panel under 
the counter of the shop after 
having “ various dreams about 
where the money was hidden,”

Tolland

Deeds Filed 
With Clerk

j^our warrantee deeds were 
filed during the past week with 
the town clerk, including three 
for the purchase of newly con
structed homes.

Deeds filed were: Lipman 
Realty to John S. Brewster of 
Wapplng Falls, N.Y., property 
on Sugar Hill; Tolland Hills to 
Russell K. and Shirley A. 
Fegely of Reading, Pa., prop
erty in the New Rd. subdivi
sion; Henry and George 
Krenchko to Edward R. and 
Kathleen M. Maloney, proper
ty on Grahaber Rd., and Dom
inic and Eva Accarplo to Clar
ence H. Goetz Jr., property on 
Eaton Rd.

Four quitclaim deeds also 
were filed : John S. Brewster 
to Albert S. Bill Jr. of West 
Hartford, property on Sugar 
Hill; Albert S. Bill Jr. to John 
S. and Theresa G. Brewster, 
property on Sugar Hill, and 
Robert P. and Elizabeth A. 
Doterlck to Tolland Hills, prop
erty off New Rd.

Drug Seminar
The Tolland Junior Women's 

Club has joined with the Ver
non and Ellington Junior Wom
en's Clubs In sponsoring a 
drug seminar beginning tonight 
at 8 at the Ellington High 
School.

Tonight’s program will fea
ture a  film about marijuana and 
a talk by a state trooper.

On Oct. 15 a panel discussion 
on area drug problems will be 
held at Ellington High School, 
followed by a program on Oct. 
29, featuring an ex-addict who 
now works to rehabilitate ad
dicts in Connecticut.

4-'H Notes
Diane M iller and Pot Bennetit 

will participate in the first Con
necticut horse judging contest 
in a special 4-H program Sat
urday.

Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Troop 816 wlU re

sume regular meetings tomor
row night from 7 to 9, at the 
VFW  Post Home on Rt. 74.

Any boy wishing to join bs a 
new scout or a  transfer may 
see the scoutmaster at the reg
ular meetings.

Cross Country Victory
The Tolland High School Var

sity Cross Ooimtry team de
feated Granby recently 18-41.

'  Tolland’s Jcdin Gray took 
flrrt place, M lowed by Kevin 
Mlllotte, over the 2.6 mile 
course.

The local varsity team pres
ently holds a 3-3 record for the 
season, and a 2-0 record In the 
North Central Connecticut Con
ference.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Historical So

ciety will meet tomorrow night 
at 7 :30 in the United Congre
gational Church Religious Edu- 
cpt'on Building.

A CSilldren’s booth workshop 
for St. Matthew’s Christmas 
Bazaar will be held tomorrow 
nighif at 7 :30 at the Brunette 
home on Anthony Rd.

I—

Our lowest price euer 
tor giant S!3 console

'K
\

V. COLOR TV
featuring
ZENITH AFC
Autonidtic Fine-tuning Control

...Color TV 
with a picture 
so easy to tune 
you can do it 
blindfolded!

Tkî ed!

Specially developed!
Full Zenith handcrafted quality!

The D AN V lllt • S2986W
Beau tifu l t  o n le n ip o ra ty  s ly le ti 

lo n ip a c l to n s o le  in  p la ined  
W a ln u t lo lo r  on  se leO  lia id w iio i l 

so lid s  and venee is  / e n ilh  VH I and 
U H F  Spo tlite  D ia ls  5 v i  /e n ith  

q u a lity  tw in  i one  sp cake i Bu ilt as 
on ly  / e n it l i  svou ld t iu ild  it '

HURRY! 
Come inToday!

I Supply Limited!,
TV reception simulated on set iiiusiiated

ZENITH HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS
assurê  vupei pertorm.^n e anti iinnvaled dep<*ndjhihiy longer
with vigniluani new Zenith engineering ad^ancev in \olid‘Male 
t$HhnoU»g> lombiiTed with proven vaiuunT lube circuit design.

• Zenith AFC—Automatic Fine-tuning Control
eleitrimKally line tunev C olor 1\ insiantl\ even perfects 
Voiif L>Hl tine-tunmg aulomalicall>

• Advanced Zenith Super Video Range Tuning System
lor ultra sensitive reception

• New Zenith GYRO-DRIVE UHF Channel Selector
tm vrimolh. easy proiiM* UHl tuning1 ' ■ . ■ \

B E R ltiE i
TV

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9̂  

•  SATITRDAY TO 5

CaU 643-9561
MANCHESTER PARKADE

WORLD

Rabbi Praiaesi Graham
NEW YO RK (A P ) a—  An 

American Jewish Committee of
ficial, Rabbi Dr. Marc Tanen- 
baum, praises Evangelist B illy 
Graham for breafking down ster
eotyped attitudes about Baptists 
being Interested only in “ per
sonal salvation”  and not In so
cial concerns.

The rabbi said that Graham, 
In his recent sermons has dem
onstrated a keen concern for 
“ sociai jusUce and for commit
ment to confront such baste Is
sues as racial injustice, poverty, 
war and the generation gap,”  
and has helped remove a com
mon caricature of Baptists.

Sew names on everything 
children wear to school, espe
cially aU clothing that 1̂  remov^iJ 
able. r

JIM 'S

ATLANTIC

SERVICE

H o s  M oved To

204
Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

ASKMR.SCI

NowOpen
Scuffyh

ap̂ storefike
never bdare.
Scuffy’s is a pet store for two kinds of peo 

pie. Pet owners and non pet owners.
If you’re one of the iatter, we have almost 

100 different kinds of pets to turn you into the 
former. (And everything every one of those pets 
might need—including a shave or a haircut.)

If you’re one of the former, we hope to keep 
you from becoming one of the latter. Because 
the chances are pretty, good that you already 
own more than a pet.

You also own a set of problems.
A problem that shreds your upholstery. Or 

teethes on your sandals. Or harasses your angel 
fish. Or munches on your geraniums. Or bites 
your rich aunt instead of his sunflower seeds.

And more than likely, you feel pretty silly 
talking to your vet about what bugs you. ,

Which used to leave you with two alterna
tives: Live with a problem or live without a pet.

Now, since Scuffy, there’s a third.
Because we want you to be happy with your 

pet. As happy as the day you got him.
So we’re asking you to bring those prob

lems to us—no matter how silly they seem.
At any time of the day or night (after hours, 

dial our night line) your pet and your problem 
will get the wholehearted attention of a stand by 
staff of pet specialists.

The most we can promise is that we'll solve 
your problem in short order.

The least? That you’ll feel a whole lot better 
just getting your gripes-off your chest.

But you don’t have to wait until you have a 
problem to come and see us.

We’ll be glad to have you if you only come 
to spend money.

koffŷ
330-B BroMl S liM t Parkade Manchestar, Conn.

Telephone 649-8198
Store Hourt^Monday-Saturday 10 A.M .-9 PJd., 

Sunday 12-8 P.M.

* 0 o  o o

Ma^r erttfil cards honorad.

Meet the live Scuffy kangaroo 
October 1-4,10 AM . till closing

RED & WHITE STAND
200 WEST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 9:00 AJ4. to 9:00 P.M.

5 B-l-G Days of Specials!
Wed., Thnre., Fri. and Sat.—Oct 1,2, 3 and 4

”lf's Pumpkin Time”

I
HALLOW EEN
PUMPKINS
BUTTERNUT
SQUASH 2i25

Potatoes lb
McIntosh
APPLES

Bananas 19> Lettuce 25
'k We Hove A Large Assortment of Apples it 

m MeSNTOSH •  DEUCIOUS •  Cortlands •  Oppelesson

W e  Carry  
a

Com plete  
Line o f  
Q ualify  

G roceries
ciw*

Fall Plaatiag Iraa Oar Banka DaparfanMi 
CHRYSMITHEliUllS, All Colors . .. oo. $1.3$ 
SPREADINB YEWS, IS” to i r  Hith oo. $1 j$
BRASS SEED, Bonn 1,000 sq. ft.. bo$ $1A9

, — — '
-Also: Fruit Trees, FertUiierB, Garden Toole and Fireplace 
Wood. TnUp Bvlbe (mixed cotera), Daffodil Bahe (yeOonr and 
wkite) and Crocaa Baiba.

\

Schmeling Offers Reward

Search for Daughter 
Of Tunney Continues

J  ///
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OSIZ) (A P ) — The huaband of 
Mra. Joan Tunney - Wilkinacm 
aaya his mlaalng wile, 80-year- 
old daughter of termer l^eavy- 
weight champion (3ene T i^ e y ,  
was Been in Oslo last week.

Oslo police said they recetvi 
a telegram to that effect Tues-' 
day from the huaband. Carter 
Wilkinson, in Hamburg, Ger
many. WtUdnami is a real estate 
man in Tlburon, Calif.
— Former world heavyweight 
boxing champion Max Schmel
ing today offered a $1,250 re
ward for information leading to 
the discovery o< Mrs. Wilkinson.

A  Schmeling spokesman said 
the reward was offered because 
o f the personal friendship be
tween the two former cham
pions.

Tunney held the heavyweight 
title from 1926 to 1928 and 
Schmeling from 1930 to 1932.

Mrs. Wilkinson was reported 
missing in Bergen, Norway, 
Aug. 28 on a tour of Europe with 
her husband and two daughters, 
Alexandra, 5, and Brin, 3. She 
was to have met her husband in 
Hamburg.

Later she was reported seen 
In Cuxhaven, a north German 
seaport, aboard the passenger 
ahlp Viklngfjord alter a trip 
from the west Norwegian town 
of Stavenger.

Bergen newspapers carried 
reports Tuesday that Mrs. Wil
kinson had been foimd safe and 
well and had been reunited with 
her husband and children In

Hamburg, but apoUce spokes
man issued a denial.

Her father, who retired unde
feated in 1988 after having held 
the heavyweight title less than 
two years, told newsmen In Bos
ton his daughter “ has never 
done anything rash In her life." 

’ ’I ’m just astonished and quite 
iked, frankly,”  Tunney said 

a wheelchair at a brief 
preaS^ conference Tuesday at 
New ^ngland Baptist Hospital. 
“ PersoW ly, I  haven’t the 
slightest Htoa udiere she Is.”

" I ’m llk^^all men In the world 
who have daughters and chil
dren and flniTN^ daughter lost,”  
he said. “ I ’m lost. That's how I 
stand, absolutely hopeless and 
helpless.”

Tunney Is a patient at New 
England Baptist H d . s p i t a l ,  
where he wtis adm tt^  three 
weeks ago for major back sur
gery. His w ife Mary is ttt the 
same hospital recovering ^ m  
a less serious aliment. They r^  
side at Stamford, Conn. \

Tunney told a news confer
ence he had no Idea where his 
daughter was. Gene Tunney Jr., 
one of his three sons, la in Eu
rope assisting In the search for 
his sister.

The 72-year-old termer cham
pion said his daughter is “ with
out politics completely. . . I  
don't think her husband ever 
found any of her moods unex
plainable.”

Tunney haa two other sons, 
John and Jay. They are in Cali
fornia.

IVfrs. Oswald’s 
Libel Suits Are 

Dismissed
FORT WORTH, Tex: (A P ) — 

Lee Harvey Oswald's mother 
has been turned back by a fed
eral judge in her attempt to car
ry  out 0ve Ubel suits totaling

$28 million against a number of 
authona and {MibliaMrg compa- 
nlea.

H ie  suits were Bled by Mar
guerite Oswald on her aw p be
half and in “ the memory of her 
deceased son,”  named by the 
Warren Oommiaakm as t-ie a&- 
sAssln o f President John F. Ken
nedy. Each suit asked $5 mil
lion.

Judge Leo Brewster dis

missed four o f the actions Tues
day because they were filed too 
late to comply with the Texas 
atotute of UmlUtions. The fifth 
was Invalidated because the de
fendants, JaiQM Breslin and the 
New York l la ^ a s ^  Oo., have 
no place of bu s ln e to^  assets in 
the state.

The other suits were 
Oowles PubMcations, (teward- 
McCann Inc., Simon and Schu*-

ter Inc., the Thomas Y. Crowell 
Oo. smd Harper ft Row and var
ious writers, including William 
Manchester, author of “ Death 
of a Prestdent.”

Still pending are two suits, 
each asking $S million, against 
the McMillan Publishing Oo. 
ai-d the Oolumbta Broadcasting 
System, and against the Funk 
in^^Wagnall Oo. and writers as

s o r t e d  with each.

Cards Nome Silrey
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — The S t 

Louts baseball CkuxUnals ap
pointed George SUvey to the 
post of director o f player pro
curement Mesiday and named 
Bob Kennedy, termer Oakkmd 
Athletics nuuager, to develop 
the players Sllvey obtains.

SUvey has been the club’s mi
nor league and scouting director 
since 1967.

Chnstian Democrat Support 
Urged by Vatican Magazine
VATICAN CTTY (A P ) — The 

exclusion of CSiristlan Demo
crats from the next government 
In West Germany will expose 
that notion, and perhaps others, 
to “ not irrelevant unknowns," 
the Vatican m a g a z i n e  
L ’Osseiyatore della Domenlca 
said today.

The Social Democrats—or So
cialists—headed by W i l l y  
Brandt are negotiating In Bonn 
to form a new government In 
coalition with the small Free 
Democratic party. Sunday's bal
loting gave neither the Christian 
Democrats of Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kleslnger or the Soci
alists enough seats In the Bun
destag-lower house of parlia
ment—to govern alone.

The L ’Osservatore article, 
signed by the weekly’s deputy 
director and foreign affairs ana- 
lirat, Federico Alessandrlnl, con
tended the Social Democrats 
proposed “ nothing”  for the fu
ture of Germany except some 
subtle changes in foreign policy.

The article said: “ The re
sponse of the polls is that the 
voters do not want changes. It is 
true that WlUy Brandt asks to 
be chancellor on the grounds, 
perhaps, of the arithmetical 
sum of the Socialist and liberal 
votes. But, as things stand, it is 
dlfiricult to say how wrell founded 
—moraUy and thus also politi
cally—such a request is."

The German electorate “ con
firmed”  the relative majority to 
the Christian Democrat party, 
the article said.

"T o  govern against this evi
dence, even if arithmetlcaUy 
^basible, would be to expose 
Germany and, perhaps not Ger
many alone, to not Irrevelant 
unknowns."

Comparing the ChrisUan 
Democrat and Social Democrat 
parties, Aleasandrlni wrote: “  
. . .  In reality, what does the 
SDP (Social Democrat party) 
propose for Uie Germany of to
morrow, apart from some sub
tleties of foreign policy, (which 
■are) much more formal than 
substantive? Nothing. I t  pre
sents, therefore, credentials 
made of words and pn^xisals. 
The Christian Democrat party 
unites facts and words. These 
facts can be summed up In the 
rebirth of the nation, in its pro
digious economic ascendancy, 
in prosperity distributed per
haps more widely and equally 
than in any other country.”  

Articles written by Alessand- 
rinl, a layman, do not carry the 
weight of a Vatican statement. 
They represent his own think
ing, which in turn often coin 
cldes with the views of many 
Vatican prelates, especially 
those who are Italian.

Opposition Takes 
No JHolidays

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (A P ) — 
A  city councilman dls<x>vered 
she was acting mayor of Santa 
Cruz and promptly declared a 
city holiday for next Tuesday as 
part of her opposition to a pro
posed freeway.

Anne Garni was acting mayor 
Tuesday because other city offi
cials had gone to San Francisco 
for a League of CaJlfomla Cities 
convention.

In declaring the holiday, she 
said i^e wants the city ’s work
ing people to turn out for a 
hearing by the state Division of 
Highways into the freeway pro
posal.

TONIGHT and THURS. 0 N L Y !!

SAVE 28c
LAtGE A FUNCTIONAL

STORAGE CHESTS
KD$G4

LOW

For toys, dothinf. Itnem, btoabets, gwtsral 
Morage. CIbmsc 2$x is x u Vi ’ ’ Wgh bo* or U H xiax 
614”  under bed irrodel. Woodgrala fiber-
board, easy lift baadtos.

I Fire Calls |
Town firefighters extinguish

ed a kitchen/tlre at 440 W. Mid-  ̂
die Tpke. yesterday at 5:02 p.m.

At 1:29 p.m. yssterday they 
went to 596 Main St. where they 
found smoke coming from the 
engine area of a car. The amohe 
was caused by a fan belt

BROAD STREET 
iNCHESTER

Abo: Prospect AveT îDid^Kane St, West Hartford
• Open Doily 10 to 10
• Anpb Ftm Parkins
• ‘'Chiurse It” with your C.AJ». ̂

C.B.T. Maater Chars* CArd
lE L F -S E IIV IC K  D E P T  S TO R ES

e r a s e r  Values.. Better Quality.. B igger Nelf»etious!

3 O M S  O H L Y ’-
Thurs,

Sterytkiag ta 127 Complete DeptsI Yee Save oa Cvarytiiag Yea Bay I
 ̂  LA-k.-,- . d -fir*  ^  • ■.* . 7- A -

Boysx
Pem aiieat R n ss

Casual 
Slacks

88

5 0 H  polyailtr-5094 cotton. 4
Eoekati, belt loops. Blue, 

ra u , olive.. Sizes 8 to 18.

Jrs, Misses

Print or Solid 
Fashion 
Pants

88
Stovep ipe and  flo red  lag 
ily la i In avtry wonted color 
and potiarn. Sizai 5 to 13, 
8 to 16.

Assorted
Broadloom
Scatter
Rugs

18”x27" broadloom  tcoHsr 
rugi in many colort and tsx- 
tUFSi. A ll Mrgad and bound.

Household

Mops
or

Brooms

Mens
Permanent Press 

Slacks 
& J cans

88
A  variety of ilylai, fabrics and 
colors in the group. Sizes 29 
to 36 waist..

For Every Figure!

Misses, IVomens 
Fashion 

Bras

Podded and natural styles to 
enhance every figure type. 
Sizes 32 to 40, A-B-C cups.

16" x 24” Size
Soft Foam 

Stand-on 
Mats

A  boon for tired feetl Red, 
brown, block, yellow, avo
cado, turquoise or sandal
wood.

Youf chokoi AN com broom, 
coBuioto yam  mop, reversible 
rayon dust mop or sponge

// / /

Ronson
Typhoon
Ci|$airette
Lighter

88
Windproof. Indudos Ronsonol 
Jiffy-Fill fuel cartridge ter 
your first fveting.

Easy Way
Enamel

Spray
Paint

Long losting finish with built 
In rust inhibitor. 16 oz con. 
Choice of many colors.

3 Record 
Boxed Seft

Stereo K 
Records

'88
Over two kovn  of listeningi 
B roa dw a y  shows, clossics, 
movio Ifkomes. childrens, atony

Mens
Permanent Press 

Bell
Bottoms 

88
Bfll bottom jeans and casuals 
in many colors and patterns. 
Sizes 29 to 36 in the group.

Womens

Balf Slips
and

Pettipants

Mens
Short Sleeve 

Sport 
Shirts

88
Knit and sport styles in a host 
of models, fobrics, colors. 
Sizes S-M-L In the group.

Nylon satin tricot with loce, 
embroidery trims. White and 
pastels. Sizes S-M-L.

Assorted
Ballerina

Lamp
Shades

Attractive scalloped shades 
with embossed plastic skirts. 
Easily washable.

Lesteil
'F aaou  Gean and KiO”

^  bottles

Terrific begaln for your fall 

cleaning Buy now—aave time 

and monay!

Junior Boys 
Crew Neck 

Polo 
Shirts

100 H  combed cotton knits In 
Stripes ond solid colors. T o ^  
nodu. Sizes 3 to 7.

Girls 3 Pc
Cerdurey
Meek
Ender

88
Double breasted jacket. A- 
line skirt ond pants. Cotton 
corduroy, foil colors. 3 to 6x.

Womens
Full Fashioned 

IVylon 
Slipons

88
Bock-zipped turtlenecks In 
red, pink, maize, block, now , 
brown, block ond while. 34 
t o  40.

Scouring

Pads

A beg full oOecouring pads to 

keep those pots and psuia «tuwy 

blight AOd OlOBIlI

T o i l e l r i e s  and 

S ta t io R ie r y
• C s lfe te  $ et 

TeetheeeSe, Rea. 
41* sa

e Ctisrles Aniell 
$heme**> tk.l
et, lee. 4t* e«

e Chetlet Aniell 
Creme lln te, 
14.1 ei, leg .

*  Deregtees fetish 
■emever, $ es

e Aiseried texes
at Iteltenesy

8 »
srr

Jrs, Jr Potltos, 
Misses, Womens

Fashion
Dresses

88
Orion acrylics, Colorove 
ons, morel Pastels, brighls, 
deeplones. 7-13, 3-11

•24H.

brighls,
,  10-20,

10 Roll Pock 
Facial Quality

Toilet
Tissue

Soft, Strang fodol quality He- 
sue in while or pink. Slock up 
•t King's low prkel

Mens

Pile Lined 
Rain 
Coats

88
Dacron polyeiler-cotton oH 
teoson coots in populor styles 
and colors. 36 to 46 In the 
group.

All Metal 
Decorated

Waste
Baskets

13 M  ilze , boked enamel 
ffnlsh. Assorted designs In- 
duding  pop art styles. TV 
favorites, chlMrens.

Clothes

BaskEfs

A  etrosig, eurabla plaatle 

j  Orj beeket la gay aas

eolora.

' ) '
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20 Years in Retrospect:

Failures Outnumber 
Gains in Red China

■ \ • ■ - • A . V - ^
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^  Y a le ,E C S C ~  '
Organize For 
Moratorium

In the
Neum TV-Radio Tonight

By W n X IilM  L. B TA N  
A P  Special Oorreapondeot

Twenty years old today, the 
Cbinese People’s Republic Is 
nice a youngr rebel, resentful of 
the whole world, full of defi
ance, down €d the heels and un- 
happily insecure.

M e a s u r i n c r  achievements 
against the lack of them, histo
rians are Mkely to Judge the 
Communist regime ia  its first 
two decades as a monumental 
failure of modem times,* even 
though it has brought the enor
mous, overpeopled land to the 
point where its growing nuclear 
arsenal makes it a contender 
for major power status.

National Day celebrations 
opened to an ominous overture: 
what was probably China’s 10th 
nuclear weapons test in five 
years. Ih ia  is an achievement in 
terms of world power politics, 
but it Is cf doubtful value to a 
nation ot 760 million or more 
that is dreadfully poor.

Ihere have been other 
achievements. In oil, for exam
ple. China was an importer be
fore the revolution. Now her 
Tachlng oil fields supply more 
than half her needs. She has 
made some progress in industri
alization, but so swollen Is her 
population that most of K must 
be engaged In raising food, and 
still the population growth out
runs prductlon. 'Die regime 
can claim to have kept the na
tion together as it never had 
been held together in the past, 
but at a high cost.

'The failures are more pro
nounced. From a  promising 
Start in the first five years of 
"people’s republic," China retro
gressed to a state o f Internal po
litical and economic chaos.

On Oct. 1, 1010, the victorlouB 
Mao Tse-tung, having swept 
Chlang Kai-shek's forces from 
the mainland gazed with moon
faced solemnity from  the Oate 
of Heavenly Peace In Peking 
and promised a bright future tor 
his people. Mao’s "new democ
racy’ ’ would guarantee freedom' 
of thought, speeioh, press, as
sembly and all basic rights to 
all "the people.’ ’

There is a kicker In Cominrm- 
nist promises. ’ ”Ih e people" in 
Oamirumist language means 
those who conform to party dic
tates. All the rest are potential 
"enemies of the people.’ ’

Ih e  promises would prove 
empty.

The first vast, bloody purge 
come in lOn. Ih e  Peking press 
reported mass arrests and exe
cutions. HuiMlreds of thousands 
suspeoted of hostility to the re- 
glnie were physically liquidat
ed. A second big purge came In 
1066, ellnvlnatlng Kao Kang, the 
patty boas In Manchuria, and 
Jao Shu-shlh, the east China 
boss, with their followers, on 
charges of plotting against Mao.

China did make some pro
gress attacking mountainous 
problems, mobIHzing all the 
people in a deeperate effort to 
make production keep pace with 
population. ’Hie first Five-JYoar 
Plan, Instituted In 1960, seemed 
a suooesa. But Mao was Impa
tient, and ho proceeded to brmk 
more promises.

Ho amiounced colleotlvlsatlon 
of all the land, depriving Chi
na's 600 million peasants of pro
perty and flying Into the face of 
tradition. Heavy pressure en
forced the colleotlvlsatlon de
spite widespread realstanoe, 
and by 1067 it was almost com
plete. Then Mao acted again.

Hla "Oreat Leap Forward," 
on attempt to push sootallsatlon 
ahead of acOvedule, proved a ma
jor dlaaater. Coupled with natur
al calamities such os floods and 
plagues of locusts. It would re-

sailt in bringing China to her 
lowest point under communism 
by 1961.

The "leap " had heavy politi
cal repercussions, too, which 
badly damaged Mao’s prestige. 
A t Lushan in 1909, stubborn par
ty opposition resulted in his sur
rendering his post as chsdrman 
of the government, retaining 
only his party chairmanship. 
Mao was successful, however, 
in having Marshal Peng Teh- 
hual fired as defense minister 
and replaced by the saturnine 
Marshal Lin Plab.

It  was then that the cracks In 
the alliance with the Soviet Un
ion began to be obvious.

China underwent three ex
tremely hard years from 1969 to 
1962. There were food shortages, 
famines in some areas, severe 
shortages of consumer goods.

The second Five-Year Plan 
was a failure. Political tension 
was high, and Mao himself was 
In danger. President Liu Shao- 
chl appeared to have the back
ing of influential generals, 
among them enemies of Lin 
Plao, for efforts to create a 
more rational system.

Recovery was slow and pain
ful, but there had been some by 
1965, when Mao and his allies 
began planning for a new up
heaval that would get rid o f the 
threats of his pre-eminence.

Like a sudden hurricane, 
Mao’s "great proletarian cultur
al revolution”  hit China in 1966. 
He enliclted the country’s indoc
trinated youth for a campaign of 
reckless violence against the In
stitutions of the party, the gov
ernment, education, science and 
particularly culture, the foun-' 
tainhead of Ideology.

What ft left, after three years 
of violence, was a prospect of 
wreckage of the party and gov
ernment machinery as It had 
existed before. Rule now was 
not so much by the party as by 
Mao's^ "revolutionary commit
tees." HlB enemies had been 
disgraced. Many of them were 
dead. Liu Shao-chl was stripped 
of all his offices and denounced 
as "traitor, renegade, scrab and 
China’s Klmjshchev.”

It left, also, a wider gap than 
ever between China and Its one
time closest ally, the Soviet Un
ion. The split radiated outward 
causing division around the 
world In the Communist move
ment. It was one of the heaviest 
blows to the movement since 
Lenin’s Bolsheviks took Russia 
In 1917.

What Is In prospect? Mao is 
77, probably ailing. His anointed 
heir, LIn Plao, Is also ailing. 
There appears to be deep divi
sion between the Maoists, who 
are the theoreticians o f revolu
tion, and the more practical 
onea of whom Chou En-lal, Com
munist China's first and only 
premier, may be a leader.

Soviet propaganda Insists Chi
na Is In tius grip of total onaichy 
and marking its anniversary "In 
a state of confusion."

"Real battles with firearms 
have taken place In the prov- 
inoea of Shansi, Hupeh, Klongsl 
and others,”  sold a broadcast 
lost week. "The Poking regime 
has launched massive troop 
units to crush Its adversaMes.”

However much wishful think
ing there may be In such Mos
cow blasts, there Hcems some 
bosls for them. There Is even 
doubt about who really rules 
China. One line of speculation Is 
that Mao’s "thoughts" provide 
authority for whoever Is ruling, 
regardless of the chairman’s 
health or notiwl power, and that 
a tense contest now Is going on, 
an outgrowth of all the bitter 
struggles which punctuated the 
Inst 20 years.

Television

By 8YD KRONI8H 
A P  Newsfeatures Writer

The 160th anniversary ot mail 
service from Oreat Britain to 
the little Island of St. Helena— 
4,606 miles from London—Is 
hailed by the dependency with 
four hew stamps. The f i i ^  mail 
ship, ’ ’Perseverance,’ ’ , called at 
St. Helena in 1819, two years be
fore Napoleon’s death In exile 
there.

Kach stamp shows ships 
which have carried the mall on 
this route from its inception. 
The last three ships are part of 
the Union Castle Line responsi
ble tor the mall service i înce 
1867.

In addition to the “ Persever
ance,”  there are the "Dana,”  
which Inaugurated the South A f
rican Mall Service, the "Llan- 
doverey Castle’ ’ and the "Good 
Hope Castle," which go aroimd 
Cape Horn.

St. Helena Is only 47 square 
miles in area and has a popula
tion of 4,701.

Twenty five years after D- 
Day, Togo pays tribute to the 
memory of the late Oen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower. Many Togolese 
soldiers served under his com
mand in the battles of World 
War I I  and the philatelic honor 
comes in the form of an over
printed issue—the recent Inter
national Human Rights Year set 
—bearing Elsenhower's sil
houette and the Inscription "En 
Memoire Dwight D. Eisenhower 
1890-1069.”  The original stamps 
for the International Human 
Rights Year had portraits of 
Pope John X X IH  and Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy.

Doom Seen Awaiting 
Campaign Reform Bill

WASHINOTON <AP) — With 
a bow toward the Impending 
doom he sees awaiting It, a con
gressman proposed today a bill 
to reform congressional cam
paign spending and financing.

m  a burst of soul-searching 
coincident with hla Introduction 
of the bill, Rep. Barber B. Con- 
able jr ., R-N.Y., longingly 
evoked the image of a persis
tent, omnipotent Jimmy Stewart 
In his role as the ever-honest 
congressman In "M r. Smith 
Goes to Washington."

"This same vision sees Inven- 
tiona as the product of the lone
ly inventor’s flash of genius In 

unheated garret," said the 
three-term congressman In a 
newsletter describing his MU.

"Without mlnimliing the pon- 
slMllty of an occasional Jimmy 
Stewart or lonely inventor, I 
must report that most legisla 
tlon and most Inventions don’t 
happen that way any more,”  he 
sMd.

With that, Oonable proposed 
limiting campaign ̂ spending to 
an amount detennin^ by multi
plying a congressmen’s number 
of constituents by 26 cents.

The bUl would also prohibit an 
Individual from contributing 
more than 16,000 to a House or 
Senate candidate in any one 
year or more than fiO.OOO to a 
pf'esldentlal or vice presidential 
candidate.

And the bill would create a

federal elections commission to 
enforce the act.

Since the population ol a 
House district Is about 400,OUO 
the bill would put a spending 
limit about $100,000 on House 
campaigns.

Senate seats would run (rom 
$67,000 In Alaska to about $4 
million In Calltornin.
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Robdtt H. Fmhi 
Bd. of EdiKorion

Uvee at 48 OomeU Dr. 
with wife Muriel. Has two 
daughters. W.W. n  Vet. 
B.A. A M.S. Trinity Col
lege. Asaoo. Dqan of Sa- 
struction and acting Daan 
of Flaculty, Manoti. Com
munity OMlege. Former 
teacehr at MHS. Manoh. 
Conservation Commlssien 
i960-’66. Assoc. Academic 
Officer tor Board of t in » -  
tees tor Conn. R ^ o n a l 
Community Oollegas 1068- 
•69. 1

For The A C TIO N  Team 
VOTE DEM OCRATIC

This ad sponsored by the 
Mancelister DemocraUc Town Oomndttee 

Roger Negro, Trees.
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NEW  HAVKN, Owui. (A P )— 
Botti Yale University and East
ern ConneiiUcut State 'OoUege 
staged organization mcH^tlngs for 
local partlcipatian in the Oct. 
16 National Moratorium to End 
the War In '^etnam.

About 400 members o f the 
Yale oosninunity gathered in the 
univeraity’e BatreU Chapd to 
plan a memorial service on O ct 
14 for w ar casualties and, on 
the next day, several events in
cluding a  convocation on the 
New Kanran Oreen.

Several hundred students and 
faculty members conducted a 
similar gathering on the East
ern Oonnecticut campus in Wll- 
limantlc and decided to select 
a committee to annotinee its 
plans for the Moratorium obeer- 
vatlon to the college’s president, 
Searie F . Charles.

Robert Wioinvare, the dean, 
also attended the aeseion and 
voiced no subetantial objection 
to the group’s {dans, including 
a boycott o f classes at Yale cuid 
use of the coHege’s facillUes for 
Impromptu discuseions related 
to the Vietnam war.

The University of Oonnecticut 
at fltorrs is expected to be the 
scene o f related activity as a 
result of an organizational ses
sion laM week. Campus groups 
there agreed to stay away from 
Claeses on Oct. 16, and the ad
ministration indicated that no 
one would be punIMied tor doing 
so.

I - ---------------------
When mov9ng( pack pictures 

by placing a piece of coric at 
each comer of the frames be
tween each two picturea. TTien 
drap and pack In the usual way.
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Radio
(Tliis listing Includes only those news broadcasts ot 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

,  _  WBCH—919
6:00 HarUoid HIstallchta 
7:0() News 
8:00 OaslIdtU 

13:00 (]ulet Hours 
,  „  WFOF—1419
6:00 Danny Clayton 
9:00 Dick Heotnerton 
9:00 BIU Love 
1:00 Oaky Olrard 

„  WINF—1289
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronkile 
6:86 Harry Reaooner 
8:80 Sporu, News 
7:00 'rtie Worid Tonight 
7:16 Business News 
7:30 Frank Olfford 
•7:80 News
7:46 Lowell Thoms#
8:00 Speak Up Haivord 

12:16 Sign Off
WTIC«li6%  

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:18 Market Report

8:30 Weather 
8:26 Strictly Sports 
8:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 89 
7:26 Boston at Washington 

10:16 Joe GcuwgtMa 
10:30 Emphasis 
10:36 Nightbeat 
10:30 Anedogue 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day
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Friday, Oct. 3, 1969 —  6-9 P.M. 
Sat., Oct. 4. 1969 —  10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Dated AiTMigenaente •  Biid Neato 
Door HangiBgia •  Wall Deoomttotio 

DkMHo PloiitB •  CUldKn‘9 IBblo 
Attto TraBzarea •  Mower Plotureo 

Do-lt-Tomeelf MMm M  •  Olftu 
Aoweby o Oook Booki o Notepogier 

Pajeme Bagn o Awd Much More

Proceeds to be used for OommnnHy Projects

The Mall Bag: Our mall bag 
haa been overflowing lately and 
so we are glad to answer a few 
of the queries.

To Mrs. H. S. Magld of Mor- 
risville. P a .: The first-day cov
ers with illustrations and deco
rations are called "cachet cov
ers" and can be purchased from 
your local stamp dealer or 
store. Several companies spe
cialize In these first-day cachets 
and sell them to the dealers. 
However, you can got the cov
ers directly from the compa
nies. Two such specialists are: 
The Washington Press, Maple
wood, N.J. 07040 and Cover 
Craft Cachets of Paterson, N.J.

To Mrs. G. H. Seamon ol Mar
ietta, G a.: The first thing to 
check 11 you think you may have 
a stamp with an error In print
ing Is your Scott or Mlnkus ca
talog. All known errors, mis
prints or unusual markings are 
noted in the catalogs. I f  you are 
still not convinced, then go to 
your dealer or write to the 
American Philatelic Society in 
New York City.

Sean* T o  Oi>en S tores
C?HICAGO (A P )— Sears Roe

buck & Co. says it will open 
eight new department stores this 
month, Including one In Water- 
bury. Conn.

S m a ll  n e w s ,

The new 7-ounce Schaefer Single.
It pours a single, perfect glass of beet

Give our new little bottle 
a big welcome! Our new 7-ounce 
Schaefer Single. It’s just big enough 
to pour a single, perfect glass 

V of Schaefer beer. ’
And every single Schaefer 

Single gives you flavor that never

fades. Flavor that stays bright.
And rewarding. First glass to last.

So pick up Schaefer^ beer In 
no-return Schaefer Singles, With the 
easy-to-openTwist Crown. In the 
big new 10-Pack. And you’ll agree: 

Small news is good news.

Schaefer- 
when you’re 
having more 
th an o n a

Schsefw Bmwies. New Yortt And Albeity. N.Y., friittmon, N

■A

AP Editors Promise 
Stepped Up Coverage
HARTFOKD, Coon. (A P ) — Blackman w ill be succeeded 

What does The Associated Press by Rene J. C^>pon, the A P ’s 
*** member- present managing editor. A P  

"* broadcasting General Manager Wes Galla
gher announced Tuesday.

The APM E board of directors 
. voted Tuesday to establish ar
chives of its extensive study 
program at Madison, Wls. 

Letters, memoe and preUmI-

■ -  • .■ , ' x
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newspapers and 
stations?

The Associated Press Manag
ing Bdltbra Association was told 
by a panel o f A P  editors and re
porters Tuesday that A P  plans 
tor the months ahead Include;

-—Investli^tive stories that reports which go into pro
seek to shed light on the work- e r
togs cuid fallings o f govemmenL

—^More stories from abroad 
stressing the human element of

duction of the annual APM E re
port will be catalogued and pre
served at the Maas Ckimmiinlca- 
tlons Histoty Center of the State 
Historical Society of Wisconsin.

Eleven journalism schools . 
and historical organizations had____ ^  »nu luawrictti urKcuuMui/iiB $$»m

™  H expressed tnterert in serving as
at the scene, and to ex- resposltory for the matortal,

which Rowe said “ gives fasci
nating insights into the history 
ot APM E and of newspaper 
journalism.’ ’

The archives will be near the 
erslty of
school's mass communica

tions research .center.

the news, not just politit:al and 
governmental developments.

—More reporters released 
from 
events
plore the background surround' 
ing major news stories.

—More color photographs 
transmitted to members within 
hours o f major events, more
graphic displays to add visual . ,
explanation o f the printed word. University of Wisconsin journal
and increased use of i^oto es- 
says telling a Story in several 
pictures.

—Bxplottation of new technol
ogy to bring more and better ed
ited story material to members 
faster.

Jean Heller, of AP 's Washing- 
ton-based special assignment 
team, described the task of por
ing through thousands of gov
ernment documents to come up 
with impublicized Instances of 
bureaucratic bungling.

She told of sending 15 ques
tions to the Pentagon and get
ting answers to five. The other 
answers, she was told, were 
classified Information. They In-

New York Gty  
Invites Golda 

To Gala Dinner
NEW YO RK (A P ) — tt was a 

catered, kosher affair as the 
city served up its warmest offi
cial honors for visiting Israeli 
Prim e Minister Golda Mslr 
Tuesday night.

"You  said when you gave me 
the keys to the city yesterday, 
New York (Dity was mine. You 

eluded the date of the founding r igh t!" Mrs. M elr told
of Ft. Bennlng. Ga Mayor John V. Undsay when he

Howard Benedict. A P  aero- introduced her to 1,200 gueiU  at 
space writer,, recAUed his start ^® dinner at the Brooklyn
as reporter 6t the nation’s 
space efforts, '-"rhe first 11 rock
ets I  saw blew up,”  Benedict 
said. /'

When he began in 1969 report
ers wereh’t told when rockets 
were scheduled to be fired. 
When they learned of a rocket 
shot from their own sources, ef
forts to keep newsmen from get- 

pictures included a military 
helicopter descending at launch 
time to stir up dust and sand at 
the reporters’ hilltop location.

Benedict, 41, was one of two 
Associated Press staff members 
honored by the Associated Press 
Managing Editors for their 
news reporting and photography 
during the past year.

The other winner of the sixth 
annual award was John Duric- 
ka, 31, for his picture of stu- 
dente flghUng at a Columbia 
University building last April.

Each won a $600 cash prize 
and plaque.

Benedict was honored for hla 
sustained coverage ol space de
velopments during the year, cli
maxed by his lead stories on the

Museum.
The 71-year-old grandmother 

earlier had met with Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers and 
addressed a group of high 
school and college students dur
ing a busy schedule on her sec
ond day in the city.

At one point, she said the re
ception accorded her by New 
barkers was "overwhelming. I  
have no words to describe it. 
It's beyond anything I  ever 
dreamt o f.’ ’

About 1,500 spectators, many 
wearing "Shalom Golda" but
tons, were on hand outside the 
museum when Mrs. M elr su-- 
rived with Lindsay.

She visited first a succah, a 
structure of branches and 
leaves set up in a courtyard to 
accommodate Orthodox Jews 
making formal observance of 
the Jewish harvest festival of 
Succoth.

L.ater at the dinner inside she 
was presented with a rare vol
ume on the museum’s collection 
o l Aramaic papyri from the 6th 
century B.C. In turn she pre
sented a box of ancient coins to

Driver Charged 
In Tolland Crash

Sharon Wochomorka, of Old 
Stafford Rd.. ToUand, was ar
rested at 4 a.m. ivday In Tol
land and charged with speeding 
and operating with unsafe tires 
after her car went off the road 
and struck several highway 
poets.

Miss Wiochomorka was travel
ing on Sugar HIU Rd. when toe 
lost control of the car. It hit 
the highway posts, went down 
an embankment and landed on 
its side. The car was severely 
damaged police said but no in
juries to the driver were re
ported. Miss Wochomorka Is 
scheduled to appear In Rock- 
viUe Circuit Court ,12 Oct. 21.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

William LaPlante, 27. of 28 
Vernon Ave., and Mrs. Leslie E. 
LaPlante of 3 WVatland Rd., El- 
Ungton, were both arrested on 
circuit court warrants last night 
charging them with breach of 
the peace.

The arrests were the results 
of an alleged domestic dis
turbance on Sept. 29 at 25 Ver
non Ave. Both are scheduled 
to appear In Rockville Circuit 
Oourt 12 Oct. 21.

Ethics Committee 
Opens Bribery Probe

By W ALTER R. MEAJW.
Associated Press Wriiev

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Senate EXhica Committee, Inves
tigating allegations of bribery 
concerning special legisIaUon 
allowing Oriental aUens to re
main in the United States, has 
condemned shortcut methocte 
used to Introduce such biUa.

CtommMtee Chairman Sen. 
John Heratia, D-Mlss., said the 
panel has started an inquiry 
Into published reports that 
bribes were arranged for the In
troduction of bills that In effect 
prevent deportation of the ol- 
ieiH.

Under Senate procedure, the 
alien involved is permitted- to 
stay In the country while the bill 
is pending.

Stennis said the committee 
told its chief counsel, Benjamin 
R. Fern, to look into all private 
relief bills Introduced during the 
90Ui and 9tot Ctongressee "deal
ing with so-called Chinese ship 
jumpers.”

Stennis said some private bills 
allegedly were filed by staff 
members without the knowl
edges o f the senator who spon
sored them.

StennIa said the bUla some
times are Introduced by a mee-

senger, with the senator’s name 
simply typed on the measure.

He said the EXhlcs Ctommlttee 
decided that Senate rules ac
tually require the signature of 
the senator on all bills he intro
duces.

In addition, Stennis said, the 
panel believes the rules require 
the senator himself to bO 
present when the bill is pro
posed.

"W e believe that the i9»p4r 
and safest practice requires the 
signature and presence of the 
senator,"  Stennis said.

Sen. John J. WllUams. R-Del., 
asked the Ethics Committee, 
which had no previous bustaSMi 
this year, to Investigate.
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ThomM F. Fergruson, co-publisher and managing editor of The Herald, talks 
to editors attending the Associated Press Managing Editors convention in 
Hartford. Ferguson is one of the Connecticut hosts for the convention which 
opened officially yesterday and continues for the rest of the week.

General News Editor Retires: 
Three AP Editors Move Up

launch of Apollo 11 and the en- 
suing moonwalk. He said he felt the mus^m. 
the honor is shared by the rest The city s^ n t $20 to $26 a 
of the 70-member A P  t e ^  cov- Pl^t® on the dinner, or atout $6 
erlng the Apollo 11 journey.

The APM E also honored Sam
uel G. Blackman, who retires 
Nov. 1 at the end of a 38-year 
AP  career—the last 11 as gener
al news editor of the worldwide 
news service.

Blackman, whose first big sto
ry was the kidnaping of Charles 
A. Lindbergh's son In 1932, was 
described as "one of the na- 
tkHi's great newspapermen”  by 
Charles 8. Rowe. APM E presi
dent, who is editor and co-pub- 
Utoer of the Fredericksburg, 
Va., FYee Lance-Star.

or $10 more than usual. The 
"entirely kosher”  meal Included 
whole stuffed arUchokes and 
boned rock comlsh hen.

Mrs. Melr’s visit here ends to
day when she flies to Los An
geles.

Wildlife of 0>e Galapagos Is- 
Ian<to has fascinated sclenttets 
since Charles Darwin made his 
hLstoric visit 132 years ago. 
Study of the small finches 
helped him to arrive at one of 
U *  basic concepts of all time — 
toe evolutionary design of life.

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Genieral 
Manager Wes Galleigher an
nounced Tuesday the appoint
ment of Rene J. Cappon as gen
eral news editor of The Asso
ciated Press. He succeeds Sam
uel G. Blackman, who retires 
Nov. 1 after a 38-year career 
with the news organizaUon.

Gallagher mode the an
nouncement at a convention of 
the Associated Press Managing 
Ekiitors Association In Hartford, 
Conn. Cappon, 46, has been 
managing editor of the AP  since 
1964.

"Sam Blackman will be 
missed by his colleagues, the 
membership and all concerned 
with The Associated Press.”  
Gallagher sold, "Sam has been 
unexcelled In his high degree of 
professional comi)etence, dedi
cation to the profession and 
complete Integrity In his work."

Louis D. Boccardl, who has 
been Enterprise Editor, will 
succeed Cappon as Managing 
Editor.

Nate Ftolowetzky, Supen^ing 
EMItor of Newsfeatures, was 
named Enterprise Editor. He 
will direct Associated Press en
terprise assignments as well as 
being responsible for quality.

Blackman, a graduate ^  Rut
gers University, started his 
new career with the Long 
Branch, N.J., Daily Record and

was later city editor of the New 
Brunswick (N .J.) Home News. 
In 1931 he joined The Associated 
Press and became Trenton cor
respondent and, later, chief of 
the Newark bureau. Blackmon 
covered the Lindbergh baby kid
napping from start to finish. In
cluding the execution of Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann. At the 
conclusion of the long and sen
sational trial and execution, 
Blackman was cited for his "ab 
solute reliability" by the state 
attorney general who comment
ed, "Though he was always 
alert, watchful and aggressive, 
he never yielded to what was al
most an Irresistible temptation 
to use baseless Information for 
the sake of sensationalism."

In 1041 he was assigned to the 
New York bureau and In 1048 
became chief of bureau In New 
York, a position he held until hr 
was elevated to general news 
editor in 1068.

(Cappon, Blackman’s succes
sor. attended the University of 
Iowa. He joined The Associated 
Press In Baltimore In 1044. Aft
er assignments In Baltimore, 
New York, FrankfutJ, Ger
many, and Kansas City, Cappon 
returned to New York In 1966 as 
a member of The Associated 
Press Newsfeatures staff. Two 
years later he was made super
vising editor of that depart

ment. a post he held until 1082, 
when he resigned to join a fam i
ly newspaper In Anchorage, 
Alaska. He relumed Jo The As
sociated Press In 19(M as man
aging editor.

Boccardl, 32, toe oiganlaa- 
lion's new nianaglng editor. Is a 
natltre of New York and a grad
uate of Itordham Oollege and 
the Columbia University Gradu
ate School of Journalism. Be
fore joining The Associated 
Press in 1907 as on executive as
sistant to Blackmon, he worked 
seven years for the former New 
York World-Telegram A Bun, 
rising to the post of asalslant I 
managing editor. When the 
World-Telegram merged with 
the Herald Tribune and Jour- 
nal-American In 1966, Boccardl | 
went to the new paper as assist
ant managing editor, a job he I 
held until the new paper ceased | 
publication In 1907.

Polowetzky 48, like Blackman | 
Is a graduate of Rutgers. A na
tive of New Jersey, he gained | 
hIs early experience on tiie Ne
wark Star I>edger before joining I 
The Associated Preaa In New I 
York CJlty In 1944. From that| 
time until 1901 he was In the for
eign service In London, Prague, I 
Cairo, Trtiran and Tokyo. He re-1 
turned to the United States to I 
become business editor. Two I 
years later he was reassigned! 
Us asststant general news editor] 
under Blackman and In 19 
was named supervising editor of | 
Associated Press Newsfeatures.

FOR THE MOON 
GENERATION..
. . .  a special documentary 
book is available through 
this newspaper. I t ’s The 
Associated Press volume—

FOOTPRINTS 
ON THE MOON

COVERING
KELLY ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON, CONN.

PHONE 872 463E or 647 I42S 

OPEN 5-OAVS W E E K lt 9 9. : '

A p o llo  11 s e p ic -m a k in g  voyago to the m oon w ill fo re ve r rank am ong 
the g re a te s t e xp lo ra tio n s  ot a ll tim e

O ur c h ild re n  and fu tu re  g en e ra tio ns  o l ch ild re n  w ill bo rend ing  and 
lea rn ing  abou t how  A m erica  w on its space  race by l.in d in g  the firs t 
hum an be ings  on the fo rb id d e n  su rface  q l the moon

C ountless  h is to ria n s  w ill be w ritin g  o l the m oon lan d in g  as they have 
w ritte n  ot C o lum bus ' h is to r ic  voyage to the New W orld

■ 'Footprin ts On The M oon. ' w ritten  by AP space sp e c ia lis t John 
B a rbour, te lls  the co m p le te  s lo r y - t ro m  the firs t s u b -o rb iia l flig h t to the 
ac tua l m oon  la n d in g —in 70,000 w ords  o l text and nearly  150 ot the m ost 
e xc it in g  c o lo r p ho tog rap hs  ever taken

"F oo tp rin ts  On The M oon, is  a va ilab le  th rough  th is  new spaper at a 
spec ia l p rice  of on ly  $5 00

It's  a vo lum e that be longs on everyone  s bookshe lf as a las ting  
m em ento  ot one ot the g rea tes t events m h is to ry

r,FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON
HaaHwatM’ Bvraitog Hetald. Box 6. Twmmmek.

Box 5. Teaneck. N J  07666

Enclosed is S Send me 
ot Footprints on trie Moon

copies

Name
' ■■ V

'Address ■ ■' '

City < st«t«
riff i i  f'iiiulftf /«• /Lr i

zip
»• title J

ytfur uUt* t*tu4tn
t h o !  t ie /»/’< p t u t f M t  . i n j "  »$#/%-■'* • - ' t ' t {* ie lr  a d d f e j t ’.

THIS VALUARIE. COMPLETE 
NEWS VOLUME COSTS ONLY 
SS 00 THROUGH THIS 
NEWSPAPER IT CONTAINS-
• ??4 pagei m a 9‘t « IZ incli 
hardtjounij book sith attractive
du'.tiackef

• 70 000 sords wv'iflen by AP 
Space Spec,̂ ialiit John Barbour
• More than 100 full color pages 
ot space photos
• Edited and produced by The 
Associated Press.

■ I \

/
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Witness, Names Wooldridge 
Suspect in Army Club Thefts

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
Senate witness named the 
Arm y’s former top non6omMS'< 
s lon ^  officer today as one of a 
group he said was suspected of 
taking thousands of dollars from

The Times accountner, are among witnesses ex
pected to be caSed next week, several o f the sergeants as say-
The subcommittee, 8rd grsf Ing the company could buy s i ^
A006WX plies cheaper than anyone else.

The subcommittee has de- The company was registered 
. ®**"®‘* *0 give any specifics In California and no apparent

slot nmchine recelpte at Army about the scope of the hearings attempt was made to I S e  its
recreational clubs.

Ervin B. Veard, a former in
vestigator for the Army's crimi
nal divlsimi, referred to Sgt. 
MaJ. WiHiam O. Wooldridge, the 
first man ever named as Army 
Sergeant-major.

Veard said thefts from the 
slot machines in the clubs of the 
24th Infantry Dlvlaiort at Augs
burg, Germany, may have to
taled as much as $850,000.

“ I  found that a tightly knit 
clique o f high ranking noncom
missioned officers dominated 
and controlled the operations of 
the club’s mess system of the 
24th Infantry Division," Veard 
said.

“ My investigation convinced 
me, although hard evidence suf
ficient tor prosecution was lack
ing, that these men were en
gaged in a criminal conspiracy 
which Involved systematic lar
ceny of nonappropriated funds, 
property and services of the 
club's system for their own ben
efit and enrichment.”

Testifying under oath Veard 
continued:

“ I  knew that Bgt. MaJ. Wil
liam O. Wooldridge, division ser
geant major of the 24th, was a 
letuler in the criminal organizar 
tlon.”

He testified before the Senate 
permanent investigations sub
committee whose acting chair
man, Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
D-Oonn., announced the scope of 
the hearings is being broadened.

Ribicoff said the hearings will 
deal also with charges of lUagal 
traffic in weapons and muni
tions, a huge illegal currency 
manipulation scheme and irreg
ularities in the military post ex
change system.

Sergeants involved in the club 
operations, and the Army's for
mer provost marshal general, 
retired MaJ. Qen. Carl C. Tinr-

\ ^  
Vernon Oeser, Mrs. Peter Rado,
-------------  Mrs. F’rank Wallett and Mrs.

P ' a a l s f l Y t i  William Watsmi. Miss Michde
I  e t s u i u n  i ^ n o w  o e i  Leonard and Miss Unda Mc-

By Church Guild Hugh will model teen fashions.
*' Committee . chairmen are

"G allery of CHamor’ ’ wlU be Beatrice, publicity;
quotod theme for the fashion show **” • Wchard McLaughlin, 
“■ to be presented by the Sacred t*®’*®**: **rs. Arthur Brookman, 

Heart Church Guild Oct. 8 at 8 
p.m. at Piano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton.

The
and as far as is known no crimi
nal charges have been filed 
against any one.

But there have been numer
ous pubrshed reports in recent 
w e ^ _ U i^  subcommittee inves- 
tlgalorShg.ve uncovered a net
work throi 
sonnel and

fashions will be from

door prizes; Mrs. Anthony Cho- 
ma, table favors, and Mrs. 
Frank Doran and Mrs. Ann 
Amata, musde.

existence or the names of the selle Shop and the hair
stockholders. styles by Albert and Larry ’s

_________________ Beauty Studio. Mrs. Robert 
Crowley is chairman and Mrs. 
Nelson Toungerman is co- 
chairman.

Included in the list of models 
will be Mrs. Ronald Anastasic, 
Mrs. Donald Boston, Mrs. Jo
seph Daley, Mrs. Arthur Hig
gins, Mrs. Prank Ingersoll, Mrs. 
John Kelly, Mrs. John Mackey,

Named to Heahh Post
HARTFORD (A P )—Ernest A.

Shepherd has been named to 
which Arm y p r- serve as acting state commis- 
e civilians have sioner of mental health until a 

reaped huge pVofits by selling decision 1s reached on a per- 
supplles for enlisted men’s clubs manent employe, 
to the Army. Gov. John Dempsey named

Turner was named by Presl- Shepherd after Commissioner Richard McLaughlin, Mrs. 
dent Nixon as the nation’s top Wilfred Bloomberg resigned, ef- McMahon, Mrs. Rich-
federal marshall, then abruptly fective today, because of poor --------------- ---------------------------
fired without explanation. health.

Most important of the ser- Shepherd has been in charge 
geants who have been called to of the mental health depart- 
testlfy is Sgt. Maj. William O. ment’ salcohol and drug depen- 
Wooldrldge, who served for two dence division since 1963. 
years as the first sergeant ma-
or In history for the Army. — -------- ---------

Wooldridge was awarded the 
Disting;ulohed Service Cross aft
er his tour as the Army's top en
listed man, but the award was 
suddenly revoked several we^cs 
ago aboiA the time word began 
circulating the noncommis
sioned officers clubs were under 
investigation.

The Arm y would say cmly that 
information was turned up indi
cating Wooldridge did not de- 
serv the medal.

The New York Times last F ri
day said that Wooldridge was 
one of half a dozen stockholders 
in a company called Maredem 
which was established by a 
group 0^ sergeants and ex-ser
geants to act as a middle man 
in supplying the NOO clubs with 
food and beverages.

Vernon

Democrats Plan 
Theater Party

The Democratic Town Oom- 
mittee is planning a theater 
party to raise money tor the 
November election campeUgn.

The party will be held at the 
Rockville Cinema on Oct. 24.

A  Orst-run feature will be 
shown, door prizes awarded and 
a raffle w ill be held.

Oo-chairmen o f the party are 
Mrs. Eklward Deane and Mrs. 
Frank DeToIla. Mrs. ’nximae 
McCusker and Mrs. Clarence 
O’Crowley are ticket chairmen 
and Miss Patricia Cedor, raf
fle chairman.

m ils Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George B. HlUs 

of 10 Tankerooeon Rd.. were 
g u e ^  of a swprise party given 
in honor o f thetr 8Mi wedding 
annfveraary.

The couple were married 
Sep*. 17 in St. Atigusdne’s 
Church, Haittcrd, by the late 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Hayes.

Among the gueirib attending, 
many from out of state, was 
Mrs. Gerald P. Nlooletha of Sel
ma, Ala., daughter of Ifae cou
ple. The couple also have a son, 
Michael HiUs, who lives tai'Staf
ford Springs.

j iijj it a t
m tmnVroete of tewAn̂

styroiFoom
t  recMved our tail sMpmeiJnst reedved our tall aMpmeat of 

styrofoam la all i liapea; 
ours is the largest in the east, 

and priced the lowest!
•  bans # cooes o eao
obiocks a sqnarea a b a s
a dtoep a  iingB a |

yT-

F R E E  
D E L I V m  

A R TH U R  DRUG

ATLANTIC

JIM'S
Fuel O il Co.

Hos Moved To

204

Hertford Rd. 

Manchester

Every Day 
Low Prices

Maxwell House

Coffee

Marshmallow Fluff

2 4 7 ®

B&M Beans

AT

/

13 Oz. 
Oaiis

Campbeirs

6 10'/4 O z . A 0 (  

Cans
Crwotn of 
Mushroom 

Soup

Laundry
Dotorgont

3 Lb. 
1 Oz, 
P k » .

Elberta Peaches

47Shurfino
Sliced or 

' '  Halves 
2^2 C to

Everyone is a little worried 
when it comes to 

buying a diamond.
It’s a once-in-a-lifetime purchase. And most people 

know little about diamonds. So choosing isn’t easy.
We know, and we are doing our best to help. For 

years we have listened to young couples. We under
stand their likes and dislikes. We respect the budgets 
which they have to consider.

Our main job is to make you happy with your di
amond purchase. To advise you how to get the most 
for your money and how'to select a diamond and a 
ring style you will be proud of at any time. Putting 
ourselves in your shoes ma1<es sense. It has created 
nothing but satisfied customers and friends for us.

If you like our attitude we hope that you will come 
to us . . . whenever you’re ready for your .diamond.

Kal Kan ^

» ’ l . f

Kabuki

3 1̂.00
Pwonut
Butfwr

Skippy

38C  12 0 * , .

Jrt

Nestle’s
Choco
Bin 12 O *.

.A USÊ  YOUR CREDIT
Sovw 30c 

\Dgol Pack

Jumbo All

*2.15

Check this tfidv. you will find lower prices not only on 
many m ^t cuts but on ever so many nationally ad- 
vertk^ grocery items.

The rib roast, which looks just as pictured, has ahvays 
been a great favorite with the man of the family. Now 
that Charles and Sparky of our Service b ^ t  Depart
ment fix thm the new Pinehurst short cut way, they 
are almost like a Newport Roast, with less waste . . . 
easier slkkig.

OVEN READY U.S. CHOICE

RIB ROAST L. 99c
5th thru 7th Rib

And save, too, on the first 4 ribs ot this tender beef 
at lb. 21.19.

Whole 30 to 35 lb. packer cut of U. S. Choice Q A ^  
Rib Roast for your freezer (cut to order) L b .0 # C

PINEHURST HRST PRIZE TURKEYS 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE

It’s no wonder we sidd out early last weekend on N. E. 
dressed 1969 freshly frozen crop of Prime Tutkeys. 
We repeat the special and offer more of the larger slim 
. . .  13 to 16 lbs. /’" 2s-

TURKEYS 49i
10 to 12 lb. Phnnp Broad Breasted Hens.......lb. SS^

SICAK'S A  GO O D VALUE
Again, we feature U A  Choice SteakB, with hill tender
loins, at a price low enough to enoourage you to fill 
your freezer . . .  or have one more steak ooofcout . . .
PORTEaiHOUSE OR SIRLOIN ............lb.
New York or Hip Sirloin.............. .......... lb. S i  .Aft
U. S. Choice Cute Steaks..........  ..... ft. S i
Center Chuck Steak............................ . . .lb. Tfb#
U. S. Ch^ce Round Ground ......................... lb. AAm
Deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties . . .\ ........ lb. S leSO

PORK'S IN S fA S d M ...
and wo tetnre center cut roasts and chops at h)r 
rib and S l . l f t  for loin. Whole family strips about 12
lbs. cut to order ....................... ih
Countiy Style Ribs ........ ..Ib ftAd
5^2® Sausage M eat____ ______ .‘.’ib. g g «
Medium Hot Italian Style Saisage............. Ib.

CTiidtenls always fat style and a big help to the budget
Chkkcns to Roast......................31/, to 4 lbs. /Moi
CHICKEN BREASTS................ . . .  .ft. ^

BIXICK B9LAND FRESH SnVOROFlBH 

OYSTERS — FLOITNDBR

hM Just ■tortrd bringing im mono ol his Hne applcn.. 
rxptot to hnvp Swmt CWer . . . somp of ttie fkiMt ripp 

.Meloa* nod poHmpo thp OMtaloapt. o< ^

.''Our PVPrjrdny Im - pricp on Oalhsm (gtaas) SpaltoU Milk Is tsc 

STTUOKLAND FARMS uigp Orado AA \ EQG8 at OBc daa.

Every Day 
Low Prices

Ivory Soap
Personal O C  fi 4Snr

S i -  I l f Ftak

Spaghelti-O’s
Franco O 1SV4 O*. i 

American % Oaais i I7‘
Sunsweot

Prtmn M Qt
Juica i lX BtL

Clorox
Liqiiid i |  Qo CM.
Bleach Job

Crisco Oil
V

I*"* / I  A c 24 0*.
Vogotabla I f ^ BtL

Skippy
Poonut 1" ISO*.

Jar

Spam
Lunchoon l  1 ft 12 0*.M-r • j l ’’ Om

Campbell’s
Tomata M 10^  Oc. iIT c
Soup U  ctans £15

Undervrood
OayifM J i A ft IK Ol

Ham lx /'* Cm

Shurfino fimt

5 *’ *“ 8 51
Miracle Whip

^55® \

'7 '

917 MAIN STREET

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S
MANCHESTER '  J / l

PINEHURST GROCERY. Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKB 

y j  j  OPEN THURS. and PRI. tffl NINE

'A
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Youths Served 
Warrants In 
Theft of Car

Police aerved warranta on 
two youths In Rhode Island yes
terday and charged them arfth 
theft at a motm* vehicle.

Edward' RaliA , n , at U  
Englewood Dr., and Timothy 
Murphy, 10. formerly of Man
chester and now of Taunton, 
Mas*., were arrested In connec- 
thm with the theft of an auto 
from the parking lot (rf the 
BrlUab-American Club on Map
le St. Sept. 30. The car was 
owned by George Morrow, of 
South Windsor.

The car waa tracked down a 
half-hour after Morrow report
ed It missing at midnight n  
WEM In Jobnaton, R. I., adiere 
it was involved in a four-car 
accident

Murphy waa hoq>itaUzed for 
a wbek as the result ol that 
accident Ralph received minor 
injuries.

The two youths waived extra- 
diUon in a  Rhode Island court 
and were brought to Manches
ter.

RaliSi was released under a 
$1(XK) bond for a court appear
ance O ct 20. Murphy was held 
overnight and was scheduled to 
appear in East Hartford cir
cuit court today for setting of 
bond.

I2th Carenit
G>urt Cases

Manchester 
Hospital Note» Lauritzen-Markham •

vramNa HOURS

r-\

Town Directors 
To Fill Positions
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors, Oct. 7, will fill three 
vacancies cm town agencies.

Bhcpected to be appointed are 
Joeeph German, a Democrat, to 
the Parking Authority; WUliam 
L. Wagner, a Republican, to 
the Human Relations Commis
sion; and John H. McNary, also 
a RepubUcan, to the Advisory 
Rec and Park Commission.

Garman, a longtime member 
of the Parking Authority, la ex
pected to be reappointed to an
other five-year term to expire 
July 1, 1974.

Wagner's appointment would 
be for the term expiring No- 
veinber 1971 to succeed Mrs. 
Eleanor Steere, a Republican, 
who reslm ed when her family 
moved to Coventry.

McNary's appointment would 
be for the unexplred term to 
November 1972 to succeed John 
J. l^annon, a Republican, who 
restgned ^because of a differ
ence of opinion vdth Town Man
ager Robert Weiss.

(larman is the proprietor of 
CoMt Casuals on Main St. Wag
ner-is an electrical engineer for 
Northeast Utilities, Hartford, 
and McNary is vice president 
and sales manager for Man
chester Sand and Gravel.

vBank Exhibits 
Vogt Landscapes
A group of contemporary ab- 

stikcts and realistic New Eng
land landscapes by Mrs. Mary 
Jean Vogt o f Edgewcxxl Dr., 
Soirth Windsor Is on exhibit this 
m ^ th  at the Hartford National 
Bank’s First Manchester Of
fice, 596 Main St.

in Chicago, and a grad
uate o f Principia College In 
Elfah, HI., she has done grad
uate stiKfy at the University of 
Hartford Art School under 
Christopher Horton and Pc*er 
MoLean. She has also studied 
at the Wadsworth Atheneum 
with Mias Adetb Freedman, 
and attended classes by Myrtle 
Carlson of Bolton and Frank 
Young of Manchester.

Mrs. Vogt Is vice president of 
the South Windsor Art League 
and a member of the Hartford 
Artists Association. She spent 
the summer at outdewr shows 
in Rhode Island and Connect
icut, and this year is teaching 
painting to elementary school 
pupils.

ROOKVHA.E SESSION

Certain new sports cars sport 
pretty noisty mufflers and can 
land toe new owner in court. 
However, it  toe outcome o f such 
a trial in Rockville yesterday 
sets any precedent, toe only 
penalty is toe time spent wait
ing around.

Lawrence A. Allen, 22, of Box 
302, Rockville was foupd inno
cent after a court trial on a 
d iarge of excessive noise. Re 
brought with him a  letter from 
the car dealer to  prove that toe 
muffler, which led to his arrest 
by state police Aug. 27, came 
on his new nym outo Roadrun- 
ner when he bought it, end that 
mufflers on similar cars make 
similar excessive noises. Judge 
John Daly conumented that A l
len boug^ the car in good faith.

A  good Samaritan type, eu*- 
rested because of his concern 
for a  fellow man, was given a 
choice o f having a charge of 
breach of peace Immediately 
mriled or subsequently (Msmiss- 
ed. Archie P. Ruszeli, 44, of 
88 West Main St., Rockville 
said he saw one man beating 
another in front o f the Diamond 
Grill on West Main St., Rock- 
vUle on Sept. 14. He was try
ing to separate them when he 
was arrested. The inoeecutor 
agreed, 'on the basis of Ms In
formation, and Riizzeli chose to 
have the charge nolled.

The men who allegedly were 
doing the fighting pleaded 
guilty to a charge each of 
breach of peace. Ernest I. La- 
Plant, 37, 2 Mohawk Trail,
Coventry, and John T. Klta, 52, 
of Wayside Lodge, Ellington 
were each fined $25 and had a 
riiarge o f being found intood- 
cated noUed.

A  16-year-old Rockville youth 
arrested on charge M sniffing 
glue was given a continuance of 
seven weeks so that he could 
voluntarily seek treatment at 
Norwich State Hospital. Paul 
Ewig of 86 Village St., already 
on probation for similar of
fenses, was arrested Sept. 3 in 
Manchester and charged with 
illegal possession of a control
led drug. Probation officer Paul 
McGeary said he felt Jail waa 
not toe place for toe boy and 
that Ehvig had agreed to go to 
Norwich for treatment, and to 
Btay there imtll doctors agreed 
he was ready to be released. 
Sentencing will be Judged bn 
toe basis of whether or not he 
c'oes this.

William Mulka, 50, . of 19 
Bellevue Ave., Rockville, also 
had sentencing postponed to 
give him toe opportunity to 
seek treatment at Norwich. He 
pleaded guilty to breach of 
peace and had a charge of in
toxication nolled. He is to ap
pear In court next week unless 
he roes to toe hoq>ital.

A  hua)>and and wife, Henry, 
49, and Helen McFarlane of 162 
West Main St., Rockville, each 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
breach of peace. Judge Daly 
suspended imposition of sen
tence for Mrs. McFarlane and 
fined her husband $26 and gave 
him a 90-day suspended Jail 
sentence.

An out-of-state college stu
dent pleaded a shortage ^ f  
funds and no contest to a 
charge of speeding. Timothy 
Seims, 24, of Wisconsin, spent a 
night in Jail after he waa clock
ed at 91 mph on a state high
way. The Judge flned him $76 
and remitted $50 in view of the 
nght he spent locked up.

Frank Scalding. 17, of Hurl- 
bert Rd.. Tolland, was flned $15 
after pleadlngi guilty to operat
ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle.

A charge of failure to yield 
making a left turn was noUed 
for Theodore Palmer. 76. of 
Somers Rd., EHIington.

A breach of peace charge 
waa nolled lor Joseph T. Ul
rich, 19, of 46 Spring St., Rock
ville.

Intenuedlate Care Semi- 
privata, noon-3 p.m., and 4.p.m. 
8 p jn .; private rooms, 18 man.-
3 p.m., and 4 pjn.-8 p.m. 

Pediatrics: Parents allowed
any time except noon-3 p.m.; 
others, 3 p.m.-8 pun.

S d f Service: .18 maa.~t p.m.,
4 pjn.-8 pmi.

Intensive Csre and Cbronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
13:45 p.m., and 8:36 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8d8 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 18 In maternity, 
IS In other areas, no lim it in 
self-service.

Church To Hold 
9th Annual Fair 
In Glastonhury

LTFF Sets Two Meetings 
^For Meeting Candidates

The administration reminds 
visitors that with constmetton 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while Uie 
paridng problem exists.

ADM ITTED YE S TE R D A Y :
M ib . Janice H. Brendel, 54 Mc
Kinley St.; Mrs. Cecelia De- 
Vaux, 801 Main St., Apt« 8; 
Joseph W. Gellnas, 48 Joeeph 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor F. Gustaf
son, 17 Division St.; Mrs. 
Barbara S. (Juyette, Eai* Hart
ford; WaUace W. Htrt, 43 VU- 
lage St., Rockville; Kent M. 
Johnson, 7 Penfleld Ave. Roch- 
vltte; Thereea A. Naheu, North 
Windham; Mrs. Inez E. Maho
ney, 118 Blueflekl Dr.

Alao, Rene A. Malre, 22 Thay
er Rd .; Gary Measner, 590 Fas
ter St., Wapping; Thomas E. 
Morrison, Montauk D., VIeman; 
KeUy A. O’Connrtl, 109 Summer 
St.; Mrs. Isabelle Pallanck, Staf
ford Springs; Donald G. Piper, 
462 W. Middle Tpke.; Anthony J. 
,)*ranclcus, 748 SuUlvsn Ave., 
South Wlndaor; Mrs. Irene M. 
KUey, Blast Hartford; Leo A. 
Sienlnskl, 69 Summer St.; Klr- 
rten M. UUon, Mentsuk Dr., 
Vernon; DanUe R. White, 46 
Tracy Dr.

BIRTHS YE S TE R D A Y : A aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Kachmar. 
Blast Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gunes, 114 Llnwood 
D r.; a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodger Grose, Btorni; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Avery, SO HoU St.; daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wallnskl, 
MlUa HUl Rd., RockvU'e.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Pamela P. Cuiminghom, Hick
ory Dr., Hebron; Cheryl A. Laz- 
eren. East Hartford; Harry L. 
Hoar, Box 178, RBD 1; Mrs. 
Wilda M. Badger, High Manor 
Park, RockvlUe; Peter G. GIUU, 
Boat Hartford; AHen H. Qud- 
rian, 59 C llffw o ^  Rd., Wapping; 
Bryan E. Gudrian, 69 CUffwood 
Rd., Wapping; Lee Anne CafU- 
”o. 565 Dart Hill Rd., HockvUe.

Also. Patricia Ann Arm
strong, 16 Lydall St.; Scott R. 
Haras, 126 Maple St.; Charles 
H. Reichert, 76 Olcott St.; Mrs. 
Nancy J. Karat, Broad Brook; 
Robert J. McFetridge, Brood 
Brook; Mrs. June G. Jacobs, 
North Coventry; Thomas W. 
Erickson, RBD 2, Bolton; Mrs. 
Michelle Lemieux, Fox Trail, 
Coventry; Mrs. Jacqueline Ra- 
go. East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Bruce Trask and 
son,' Storrs; Mrs. Gregory Cyr 
and twin daughters, 16 Wads
worth St.; Mrs. Eugene Flem
ing and daughter. West St., Co
lumbia; Mrs. NIcholaa Hober 
and son. Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Dominique Gacoin and son, 
Storrs; Mrs. Bktword Gregory 
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
John Bennett and daughter, 
Somers; Mrs. Robert Latallle 
and daughter, 38 Range Hill 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Richard Rose 
and son, Steel Crossing Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. James Lorrimore 
and daughter, 22 Glenwood St.; 
Mrs. Thomas J. Donlon and 
daughter, 239 Oak St.; Mrs. 
John Barnett and daughter, 
HazardviUe; Mrs. Paul Poch- 
ron and daughter, 72 Maple 8t.; 
baby son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Rideout, West WilUng- 
ton.

Buckingham
Church on Hebron A ve .,^ Ia s - 
tenbury, w ill have its t)Um  an
nual Biatiy American Fair on 
Friday f r ^  1 to i  p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on toe church grounds. Admis
sion is free.

The fair will feature a coun
try store, farmers market, and 
a bake shop selling fresh baked 
bread and other baked goods. 
There will also be a print shop 
and a country Inn, children's 
games, aiKl ehtmtalnlng dem- 
onrtratlons. Membera of the 
church have made aiM 'ftged 288 
unall bottles and 59 Ii 
Jes of root beer which will be 
on sale.

Alao on sale will be old 
hooks, gUss. antiques, attic 
jeosuros, baskets, needlework 
uid hand knitted items, dried 
Sowers, country cheese, and 
oenny candies. Paul Lynn o f the 
Woodstock Pottery will have a 
booth of new pottery.

Proceeds of the fair will be 
lised for many church projects.

The Manchester League of 
Women Voters has scheduled 
two "M eet the Candidates” 
meetings—one on Oct. 21, tor 
the 13 candidates tor the Board 
o f Education; toe other on Oct 
28, tor toe 13 candidates for the 
Board of Directors.

Both meetings will be at the 
Nathan Hale School, on Spruce 
St., and both srill start at 8 
p.m.

Dr. Harvey Pastel wUl be 
moderator at the Oct. 31 meet
ing and Thomas S. Latham wUl 
be moderator at the O ct 38 
meeting.

The public Is invited and will 
be permitted to ask questions 
from toe floor.

The League's Vdters' Service 
OomrhIttee, headed by Mrs. 
John FttsGerald, la in charge

/of arrangements and has pre
pared the list of Issues to be 
discussed by toe candidates 
prior to toe question and 
answer periods.

The League, as in past mu
nicipal campaigns, has sent 
questionnaires cm local Issues 
to each of the candidates. The 
quertions and answers will be 
published In The Herald in laU 
October.

Mrs. FitzGerald explained to
day that toe League does not 
back specific candidates or 
political parties.

"The purpose o f our voter 
service actlviUea," she said, "Is  
to offer information to the pub
lic, and to fiv e  toe voters the 
opportunity to hear toetr can
didates, before voting on I3ec- 
tlon Day. Nov. 4."

Dempsey JSames Dellafera 
To Council on Hospitals

John *nuty fjhcKo
MRS. ROBERT HENRY LAURITZEN

The marriage of Miss Audrey 
Linda Markham of Moneberter 
to Robert Henry Laiiritsen of 
West Hartford was soIenuUsed 
Saturday morning at St. 
James' Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Markham 
o f 160 Pearl St. The bridegroom 
is tfie son of Mrs. Helen Lau- 
ritzen of Bogota, N.J., and Bkl-' 
ward Lauritzen of Coventry.

The Rev. Joeeph Vujs of St. 
James' Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and waa 
celebrant at the nuptial Mase. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Baskets 
filled writh orange and yellow 
shasta pompons, carnations and 
gladioli were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Sh^ wore a 
fuU-Ien^h empire gown of satin 
appllqued with Alencon lace, de
signed with long bishop sleeves 
of English net appHqued writh 
lace, and a detachable chapel- 
length whtteau train edged writh 
matching lace. Her bouffant 
veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a matching head
piece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of roses, cama- 
tlona and ivy.

Mrs. Robert Bkhvards of Bol
ton, sister of toe bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Conrad Ekstrom of 
West Hartford, sister of tbe 
bridegroom; Mrs. John Hosr- 
limd of Oolumbla, Miss Terry

Shattuck of Blast Hartford, and 
Mrs. Ronald Deshales of WUU- 
mantic.

The bridesmaids were dressed 
alike In full-length gowns, fash
ioned writh betge Venlse lace 
empire bodices, light green 
satin sashes, and moss green 
velvet A-llne skirts. They wrore 
matching velvet headbowra. TTie 
honor attendant carried a 
baoket filled with yellow ahasta 
pompons and oamatlons. TTie 
bridesmaids' baskets were tilled 
with orange color carnations, 
yellow rivurta pompons and 
ivy.

Michael GtMnan of South Cov
entry aerved as best man. 
Ushers were W arrm  Markham 
Jr. o f Manchester, brother of 
the bride; Donald Mbrander of 
Manchester, cousin o f the bride
groom; Roland Johnson of Bo- 
gaU, N.J., brother-in-law o f toe 
bridegroom; and Wilbur GUd- 
den of Coventry.

Mrs. Markham wore a blue 
crepe dress with matching oc- 
cessorlea. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gold color dress 
and coat. Both wore wMte 
orchids.

A reception for 175 was held 
at Flano's Restaurant,' Bolton. 
For a plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. I.jiurllzen wore a light blue 
wool suit with navy bllM ac
cessories and a corsaM of yel
low camattons. After Oct. 6. the 
couple will live at 149 BlaseU 
8t.

MCC Cinema Sunday Night 
Opens with ‘Mark of Zorro’

NOW is the TIME to BUY! 

TREM ENDO US SELECTION

w o o l e n s
CHECKS •  PLAIDS •  TWEEDS 

HEATPERS #  SOfJDS

Low, LOW MILL PRICES

The second annual Cinema 
Sunday Night film sertes, spon
sored by the Manchester Com
munity College Film Center, 
wrill open Sunday night wdth the 
•howlng of the original "Mark 
of Zorro" classic, starring 
Douglas Fairbanks.

Joseph Burns wdll provide 
piano accompaniment for this 
pre-sound track 'vintage film, 
replete writh Fairbanks’ athletic 
verve.

MartiM  Elmore, film center 
directof~and assistant professor 
of English, said all tall series 
films wrill be showm Sundays at 
7:30 p.m. in Whiten Memorial 
Library auditorium, 16 N. Main 
St. "L ight and Shadow" 1s the 
motif, writh alternating light
hearted and serious films.

Cinema Sunday Night Is a 
subscription series, but Individ
ual admissions may be purchas
ed at toe door. HOC etudenU 
wrill be admitted free. Persona 
Interested In reccivtng a eub-

scrlption brochure - program 
may call Prof. Elmore at the 
college, or wrrtte him at 47 
Richmond Dr.

Subsequent films and dates 
are: Oct. 19, "The Savage 
E ye," Joaeph Strtek's aearlng 
expoaure of lonellneas In the big 
city; Nov. 2. "Seven Brides. 
Seven Brothers," a, highly re
garded film from the heyday of 
MOM muBlcals, alao "Mualcala 
of the 30'a," a abort collection 
of Buaby Berkeley'! apeclacular 
production numbers

Nov. U. "T7»e War Gams," 
Peter Watkins' devartatlng 
mock documsntary of s nuclear 
holocaust, also "Ths Ootumbla 
Revolt." dr>cumentary footags of 
the 1988 student uprising ' on 
Momingside HsIgtiU: Dee 7. 
"Sherlock Jr.," one of many 
short Buster Keaton features 
made during toe 30's, also 
"Busier Keaton Rides Again." 
a commemorative documentary 
of Keaton making "The Rail
roader" In USB.

Test ApplieationH 
For ROTC Ready

Appllcatlona tor the Navy'a 
NROTC qualifications teat are 
available. Bulletlna containing 
eUglbUlty requirements and 
teat appilualtiona may be ob
tained from high school guid
ance counaelora, local Navy re
cruiter, or the Chief o f Navy 
Personnel, Department of the 
Navy, Washington, D.C. 20370.

R ^stra tion  cloees' Nov. 14, 
and the examination will be 
given Dec. 13. Mole U.S. cltl- 
■ens who are high school sen- 
tors or recent graduates and 
who wlU be 17 but not 31 years 
old on June SO, 1970 are elig
ible to apply. Thooe attaining 
qualifying scores will be inter
viewed and given medical ex- 
amlnattona In January and B>t>- 
ruary.

Sucreoaful candidates receive 
tuition, educational fees, books, 
uniforms, and $50 per moigh 
tor four years of college. A f
ter receiving baccalaureate de
grees and compiotlng naval 
training, they are commlsalon- 
ed aa officers In the U. S. Navy 
or Marine Cbrpa.

Public Recurdg
Warrnntae Deeda

Ranald B. Blasko and Virginia 
L. Btoako to Eklward Cart Bhoop 
and Adele M. Shoop, property at 
•B Harlan St., oonvoyanoe tax 
$24.75.

Erik H. Magnuson and Blaa- 
m r a. Magnuson to Mark B. 
Ottmond and Mary Lou Oil- 
mend, property at 147 AiAumn 
St., conveyance tax $34.75.'

Rudolph V. Pterro st. ux. to 
ItonaM K. (duster et. ux. pro
perty at 142 Walla St., i-onvey- 
iince tax $29.70.

Joseph V. RIvoob to Roi:<xi J. 
Alexander, half Interest in pro
perty a* 149, 156, and I81-18S
Oak St. conveyance tax $11.

Tnada Nantes
Matthew N. Cootrlotta con- 

du<<lng burtneos at M4 Main St. 
under the name of "The Way 
It la "

Marriage ticenoea
Rudolph Zodntk of Southing

ton, and Jane Gardner Mallstt, 
of 20 W. Middle TYdie., Oct. 11 
at South Unlbad Melhndtst 
(Tiurch.

Vuriln Otis Word Jr., of HaiV 
ford, and Arlene Mary C^jrtin, 
of ISO Summit 8t.. 0<*. 11 at 
St. Jamas.

Robert Thomas Ryan, of Marl- 
stta, O a , and Lurllls Eatslla 
HamUUm, at 54H (TiestmX St.,
Oct. 4.

Keith Raymond I ’elersen, of 
SO Daepwood Dr., and Joan 
EUxabath Bheahan. of 237 Oak 
Bt., Oct. 18 at 81 Jamsa 

KulldlnK Permlla
Domenico Andreo. demollUon 

of barn at 53 Bell Bt aaoeoaed 
for 3300, value 11,440

Allan P. Pratt, tool abed at 
33S Redwood Rd.. $100.

Rscrsattonal Products for 
Bruno Monaco, oonotructlon of 
a swrlmmtng pool at IS Bcott 
Dr., 32,000.

J.C. Beat Carpet for Theodore 
Poulae, Btgii at 300 W Middle 
Tpks. $3,300.

Howard Andrewm for David 
Carsn, repair and encloee porch 
at 44 Bolton 8t. $800.

Ed'a Sign Co. tor Regal Men's 
Store, sign at 907 Main Bt . $300

Bruno Uubaldo, fence at 1S3 
W Middle Tpke., $38.

Harrlaon B. Cook, addition to 
dwelling at 37 Ctumbara Bt., 
$138.

Francis P. Dallofara of Man- 
cheater, admlntatratdr of Osst- 
fleld Conwalescent HoopMol, has 
beeti appointed to a  ttv»-yaar 
tes<m on toe Council of Hospt- 
taila tor the Slate of OonnecU- 
cut. The appointment wraa made 
by Gov. John pempoey. The 
council, created by an act of 
the I960 Getteral Asoembiy, re- 
placMa the advisory council to 
the state Public Health Council.

DsUafera, who Is president of 
the Connerticut A asoriation tor 
BbotesKled Care F scUIUm , wlU 
be the reprneanutlve of ths 
state’s chronic and convatoscent 
h o ^ lo ls  on the new agency.

The Coumgl on HoopiUls wUI

concern Itaetf primarily with 
hoopltal uttlljniion and expan- 
Mon, and will review the charge 
structure to be allowed hoopt- 
tala and other faciUtlea provid
ing medical and musing care.

tt may hold pubUc hearings 
and maqr emplo^ other maone 
at Ita disposal to determlna the 
advlaaMHty of requsata by hoo- 
ptOals to Increase thetr rotas.

Bsfore a hospttai tnoroiMM 
Ha room fates, R must notify 
the council of Ra Intent, a* least 
30 doya before the wutcipatad 
date of Uwreoae.

Today la the effective date for 
ertabilahment of the OounoU on 
Hospitala.

Study Shows Ju nked Cars 
Ma jor Problem in Town

A report on absndonsd ve
hicles In toe Capitol Region, 
prepared for toe OapItol Region 
of Elected Ofnctale (CRCEDI, 
paints a oorry picture of the 
altuatlon In,Manchester.

The report, one year In the 
making and compiled by the 
Regional Affalrw Center of the 
UnivenRty of Hartford, recom
mends that BUUabie <M appeal 
altea be eotabllahed In the 
region, to aervli-e the jimked- 
oor needs of the 24 member 
towns of toe ORCBO.

It says of Manchester, "This 
town had a rather serioua prob
lem with Illegally abandoned 
vehicles last ysar (1948-48). with 
toe level of Inopsmblea con- 
asrvatlvely eotlmatsd to be 
about 300." The estimate, the 
report states, was made by 
Manchester's building Inapec- 
toe.

The report continues, '"niere 
appears to be no active cam- 
ptogn (In Manchester) to dia- 
oover exai'Uy how nguiy In- 
opsrabtea (abandoned yshicles) 
there are, nor any real concern 
to actively rid the area of the 
Inope rabies."

Tile report oUtea that toe lost 
time there was any Indlaatton 
In Mancheater of a moasiva 
cleanup woe three yeara ago,

V \ \

r i n i v ^ i l l s
F A B R IC  D K P A R T M B IM T  B T O R K B

*4 34 Oakland St., Route 33, Mancheaiar
Open Daily Warn to 9:30 pm /  Sat. W am to 6 pm

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A Day! \
MORIARTY BROTHERS

X " Ai  ̂ Y ifTM nr""

|lMatfngoK
llg[r~ ' I' T ■ ■SBR£'-

2nd SHIFT JOB
(TO STM T AT ONCE)

PERMANENT FULIcTI.ME CHALLENGING 
JOB FOR A MAN WITH ELECTRICAL AND 
MECHANICAL HACKGROCND. WII.L RUN 
AND OPERATE A NEW ALTOMATIC PRO- 
DUtTlON LINE.

★  GOOD HOURLY RATE

★  SHIFT BONUS _  -

★  EXCEIXENT E.MPLOYE BENEFITS

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU SOME 
NEW PRODUCTION TEC HNOLOGY IN A JOB 
THAT MAY BE JUST THE RIGHT ONE FOR 
YOll.

CALL US. OR COME IN AND SEE FDR  ̂
YOURSELF—PERHAPS THUS IS THE JOB 
YOU HAVE’ BEEN LOOKING F'OR.

AMF Cuno Division
■\

For Ovor 
Vi of A

CALL
_301 CCMTER STKEET

643-5135
MANCHBYB

STAF'F'ORD SPRINGS PLANT 

Root* 32. River Rood 

Stafford Sprinca, CatuMcticut 
TeL: 664.2707

An Equal Opportonitjr Bnplejrgr

■r" \ '

when "upwnnfo of 2IM> vahlelea 
may have been towed to the 
town Junk yard.'’

Mancheater'a anti ■ littering 
ordinance, recommended by the 
Mancheater Chamber of Com- 
meroe, backad by Town Man
ager Robert Wriss and adopted 
by the Board of Dtrectora, went 
Into effect Bept 24, 1968 

It define# abandoned automo- 
blleM as refuse a>¥l opeits out 
the penalUea tor littering -tinea 
not to exceed 320 per day.

Moon Rover Contracts 
Awarded by NA'SA

in iN TSVILLE . Ala. (A P ) -  
The National Aaronsutlcs and 
Space Administration has ss- 
lerlad two firms to continue 
competitive ncgottatlona on a 
fxjnfract calling for four moon 
roveri.

The space agency aaid Tues
day that the Bendtx Corp. of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and tha 
Boeing Co. of Huntavllle were 
aelerled to cimllnuc the proJecC 

NASA eaid It expects the first 
operattonol rover to be ready In 
early 1971. The 400-pound, four- 
wheeled vehicle will provide 
Iraiupoitallon for astroiuauU 
and thair aqulpmenl, srlto room 
for luiuo oamplaa.

Read Herald AdvertiBemente

, \
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China Watcher Remembers 
First Years of Revolution

A

By PATRICK O’DONOVAN 
The London Ob»er\'er

LONDON—The Chinese Com
munists keep Oct. 1 as their

they' had been sensible In the 
16th century. I can remember 
listening to “Adeste FIdelea” in 
CJiinese and sitting with fast
ing refectory full of Chinese andfeast day. Only the faithful are n ^

lUlowed to attend this vast pub-
He triumph.

In a manner they have revert
ed to ancient ways. They are 
still sure of their innate and na
tural superiority. They are not 
merely suspicious of foreigners 
—they once again despise them.
Once again, they alone of na
tions are content to live aione.
There is nothing new in these ®"'athed in black who bent over 
things  ̂ stove munching her pears. It

Yet only 20 years ago there 5 ^ , , , ' : : “  ~  “ 'e
was full-scale civil war In China, matter — and I
in which thp armies of the Kuo- ^  “
mlntang, led by President ® **“  ̂ >*“  o '

There were the White Rus
sians who seemed the most for- 
kjm people in the world. There 
was a  restaurant in Nanking, 
where we feasted boringly on 
beef strogonoff and unidentifi
able wine to a back ground of 
ikons and the Inevitable mother face of their Immorality.

when the "Amethyst” had to and a few Journalists and after Europeans who Uved there be- 
flghjt Its way down from the mooning about the south, re- lleved that China could never
capital to the sea under the tired to Formosa. His regime, be changed and that this was
American guns the communists not much wickeder .than most, just one more change .of Hynas- 
captured from the nationalists, died of inertia and pointless- ty in 4,000 years of recorded

This is when the ‘•Constant," ness. In Chinese terms it had history. But this was the start
. , "London,” the "Black lost the mandate of heaven. ot a revolution as brutal and

the careless lying, was dertrpy- Swan,” aU British shins, found 'The Communists entered fundamental as any in history.
ed. At the beginning of 1949 themselves under orc^ers in Im- Shanghai. They were u n c a n n i l y ----------------------
Peking was under siege. It had "o^sible waters. And we burled self-controlled. Traditionally the

the dead In a Shanghai grave- Chinese are bad soldiers but a
vard. And I helped rich friends terrible mob. The Communists
flee their great houses around did not loot. They would accept
Shanghai seated in the back ol nothing, even from their sup-

up to the waist in Jade, porters, but a glass of hot
terra cotta, scrolls, silver, ^ t e r .  They touched no fbrelgn-

cna u » and tennis-rackets era nor' any foreign property, 
and hot-water bottles. „ „  prediction of any of the ofd

Chlang Kai-shek had made his China hands came true. TTiey 
gone .sour. Their convervatlsm farewell to the tomb of Sun Tat were welcomed. They were gen- WelTher Buredu orediots
had become meaningless in the Sen, the father of the Chinese tie and disciplined. Precioltatlon «hoiiirt ___

democracy that died strangled It seemed like the beginning haH In cC r mor^wfth^4 ra

a corridor to Tientln, but the 
defenders and all the defend
ers everywhere seemed to 
withdraw as quickly as an in
dolent man might rea.sonably 
walk within a day.

The number five country in 
the b*g five Just died at the 
cer'ter; th»lr nationalism had

cars 
silk, 
soaprtone

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn. 

lA Pj—Temperatures in Connec
ticut • from Thursday throug î 
Monday will average above nor
mal with daytime highs in the 
low 70s and overnight lows 
mosUy in the 50s, the U.S.

Anti-Nixon 
Vote Seen In 
Dem Victory
BOSTON (AP) — Voters in

This is when Britain made its at Wrth. He mounted hundreds of the change for which China I'kely late Thursdav and into 
Ting ploy. Nanking is up the of steps and bowed befô re a had waited. But this was 20 “  X d into
Yangtze from Shanghai. This is division of troops far below him years ago, when

Friday, and possibly again aBout 
civilized Monday.

can since 1S7B.
He defeated state Sen.

11am L. Saltonstall, 42, son of re
tired U.S. Sen. Leverett Salton- 
Stell, 72,080 to 6S.4S8.

Sahonstall ran as a  down-the- 
Une Nixon supporter.

Harrington made increased 
aid to the cities a key plank of 
his campaign platform, and 

the 6th Massachusetts congres- rqUed up enough urban votes in 
sional district have elected as the Democratic strcmgholds to 
U.S. representative a Democrat outweigh Saltonst^’s margin in 

. . .  . . the smaller RepubUcaa towns,
who advocates a stepped-up j*  ^as the fourth special 
withdrawal of U.S. troops from congressional elecUon this year 
Vietnam and a change in the which the Democrats won from 
priorities of the Nixon admlnls- the GOP, and the national Dem- 
tration. ocratlc party chalrmtm. Sen.

Winner in Tuesday’s balloting Fred Harris, D-Okla., described 
to fill a vacancy caused by the it as another rejection of the ad- 
death of Rep. WilUam H. Bates ministration’s course, 
was state Rep. Michael J .  Har- Harrington’s victory was the 
rington, 33, a former Me- fourth Democratic victory In a 
Carthy-for-president supporter, special congressional election 
The district had been RepubU- this year.
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Country
4-H Enrollment Nights 

Will Be Held Next Week
Two 4-H enroUment nights are 

set for Oct. 6 and 9 for prospec
tive 4-H members who are nine 
years of age yor older. Young
sters will have the opportunity 
to find out about 4-H projects 
and clubs.

The Oct. 6 sessions will be at 
the First Congregational Church 
basement lif South Coventry at 
7:30 p.m., and the Oct. 9 ses
sions will be at the same time, 
at the Second Congregational 
Church Community Houm in the 
north end.

At the two meetings, Mrs. 
Judy Peek, new Tolland County

4-H agent, and IpcaJ leaders vrill 
meet ydth young people, accom
panied by at least one parent, 
who want to find out more about 
4-H in Coventry.

Sponsored by the Coventry 
4-H Town Committee, the two 
enrollment nights also will en
able adults to find out about 
leading a 4-H club, and will give 
young p-ople 14 years or older a 
chance to become Junior lead
ers of local clubs. Project ma
terials from the University of 
Connecticut will be on display.

Information on dog, photog
raphy and mechanics projects

as weU as the more famUiar 
home" ecbnomics and agricul
ture-related interests will also 
be included.

Mrs. Peck, a former 4-H’or 
and agent In New Haven Coun
ty, will explain what is involv
ed in belonging to and leading 
a 4-H club.

EhuoUment night tor local 
youngsters is one of the actlvl- 
Ues of NaUonal 4-H Club Week, 
Oct. 4 to 11.

Other 4-H acUvitiee coming 
up soon indude the Anmml 
Leaders Party, which will be 
heJd on Oot. 11. On Oct. SO, the 
annual Achievement Night will 
take place. ’This is a  family pot- 
luck stgiper, after which asvanfo 
and premiums are presented to 
4-H’otb tor work done during 
the past year.

AU locxLl dub members are re
minded that they must oom-

plete and turn m thdr record 
books by Oot. 1, so that they 
may be evaluated for ellgibUity 
for awards at the Achievement 
Night presentations.

The books should be turned in 
to Mrs. R. B. Simmons, Twin 
Hills Dr., or Mrs. W. B. Huddle
ston. Nathan Hale Dr.

Kayak Trip
’There will be a kayak trip 

down the WllUmantlc River this 
weekend, die third such ven
ture in 18 months. ’This trip 
has been organized by Hugo 
Thomas, who is a  geologist and 
teaches at the University of 
Connecticut. He is also chair
man of the local Conservation 
Commission.

According to Thomas, this 
trip is sort of a  popular de
mand event, and will also af
ford . some of the graduate stu
dents In a  class he teaches the

opportunity to see the WlUi- 
mantic River. Previous trips 
have been spedfioaUy tor study 
of the river as a conservationT 
recreation tadlRy. .

Thomas renorts that the 16 
rentable kayaks have been 
sDoken tor, but anvone who 
would like to loin the trip can 
do so in their own canoe or 
kavak.

The expedition yrill leave the 
nrooertv of John Druge on 
Jones Crossing Road at 9 Sat
urday morning. Jones Crossing 
Rd. is Just off Rt. 19S. Head
ing north on Rt. 32, and mak
ing a left turn at the Junction 
of 196. Jones Oossing is the 
first left turn.

’The trip will proceed’ down 
the river and EkiigieviUe Lake, 
portaging at the dam there, 
then on down a bit further tor 
lunch at the Funk’s right on

the river. The second wiH 
continue on down and hnd at 
the roadside rest at Rt. 6 in 
OoIiunUa. The trip is about 12 
miles, and those making it 
should take a  wdO-wr^iped 
change of clothes and sand
wiches tor lunch.

Nassau Hails Verity 
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 

Bearded mariner Bill Verity 
was hailed as ”a history making 
sailor” Tuesday even though hto 
22-toot boat had to he towed into 
Nassau by a  Hghthouse tender.

V erl^  was greeted by a police 
band, a  beauty queen, and the 
chairman of the Bahama Tiour- 
1st Board, Clifford Dkrling, who 
presented him with a plaque 
lauding his solo sail across'.ths 
Atlantic from Ireland,

He landed at San Salvador 171 
days ago.

were being pleasure.Chiang Kai-.shek, ____ ___ „
forced back and back, being countryslile was the moA
herded rather than fought out ®*<l“|Aito manufactured in the 
of China.

Chiang’s was the government
world. In the sculputured rice 
fields, each lump of mud, each

that had fought the Japanese as ^  
a partner of the west, and, now
in exile In Formosa, it still has fastidious hand. 'Hiere w ^  
the veto in the United Nations 
Security Council to prove It.
’Twenty years ago the Commu

temples as commanding as Eng
lish church towers, and over all, 
the rim of razorbacked hills 

nlsts were a puritanical army “^Ique to the far eaM — that

First 
National

Stores
on the march, an enigma that 
no one guessed quite right and 
a revolution that had no loglstl- 

.cal reason for winning.
But up to 20 years ago you 

could drift into China and find 
almost anything you sought. 
For the esoteric and upper 
class intellectuals who took vil
las In the hills above Peking 
or hired a temple for their 
pleasiues and lived with the 
smell of incense coming 
through the glassless windows, 
It was the most unboring place 
in the world. People who knew 
it then never forget it. It had 
the quality of exquisite excite
ment that no longer anywhere 
exists.

This was when you could buy 
bales of fantastic silk In Nan- 
Idng or tang figures or jade 
animals in Peking and spend 
the afternoon In a dark shop 
what was like the sacristy of 
an ancient church where the 
sacristan was prepared to flog 
the lot.

A British consulate then rat
tled around in its great com
pound in Peking. In Shanghai, 
there was another that was a 
small park in the very center 
of the city. Put together, it was 
as If the French had Bucking
ham Palace in London for their 
business. In fact, the embassy 
was a small but lordly pillared 
house in Nanking where the pic
tures were 18th century, the 
martinis perfect, the conversa
tion largely about the purchase 
of Chinese antiques, and the No. 
1 boy (major domo to you) was 
sacked for cooling his feet In 
the Ice box.

It was a place where Protes
tant missionaries exactly and 
heroically reproduced the mid
dle-class life of their home 
towns, ignoring the screams, 
shouts, cracks, gongs and 
smells that obtruded as they 
heard their children’s prayers. 
’They were not luxurious.

TTie OithollCB lived more self- 
conscious lives, conscious that 
this was a country they might 
Just have hud for their own if

frieze of elegant trees silhouet
ted against the sky.

’This was 20 years ago and one 
never knew, could never know 
what It was like tor the Chin
ese, these were the people who 
laughed when they told you of 
the death of their son. ’Their old 
public buildings — charmingly 
neglected — were trlste in the 
18th century manner. ’The ’Tern- 
pie of Heart, where the empress 
had once sacrificed in the name 
of the whole nation, was a pic
turesque wasteland and indeed 
Peking was no longer the capl- 
taL

At the center of Shanghai, 
which was rich in a mercantUe 
way, the beggars would spit if 
they did not got their trivial 
coin. Others, less active, would 
lie on the pavement with an ar
rangement of their blood41nc- 
tured sputum around them.

In hospital in Canton, I was 
shown a room full of babies 
dying hands clenched, of teta
nus on their backs, in orange 
boxes. The Chinese midwives 
hod stopped the fuss around 
their umblllcai cords with a pat 
of mud.

’There were public executions 
on the way to superb lunch
eons, with young men thrown 
out of trucks like socks of sand 
to be shot In the back of the 
nock by disarmingly laughing 
policemen. ’There wan that in
explicable soldier lying dead on 
the banks of the Yan^ze River 
bound with copper wire.

You did not know all about 
the heavy hand of God or man 
on China. You could not get to 
the floods or the fighting. The 
Yellow River might Inundate 
an area as big as Yorkshire and 
it was only n communique. De
spite the endless moving of 
troops, it was Impossible to 
find a front In the civil war. 
The great events always hap
pened in another country tol 
which few strangers and they! 
only by accident gained n 
ccss.

But 20 years ago oil this, ex-i 
copt perhaps the poverty andj

Go Italian with the Fussy Ones 
and save forti.ssimo at our 
Italian Food Festival!

Bravi.s.9imo!!

RONZONI
LENTIL SOUP 
RED KIDNEY 
CHICK PEAS

BEANS

Of CANEUINI 
BEANS

20 N

20 01

120 01' 
COM

GLORIA
TO M ATO

P A S T E

Findst
ELBOW 

MACARONI

Finast
SPAGHETTI

R e g u la r  or  
T h in

Sme ■tonciut

firondi

Finost

First 
National

Stores

■TAM^n

Go Italian with the Fussy Ones 
Md save fortissimo at our Ital
ian Fofxl Festival! Bravissimo!!

T/1

SiuU Sducu POODLE SHOPPE

yve» tn'
aVA

CLIPPING and GROOMING SERVICE 
P̂OST ROAD PLAZA RTE.30-VERNON. CONN. 

HOURS: 9-5.  Mon. thru Sar.

STUD SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR POODLES 
( All tizn and Colon )

DO YOU HAVE YOUR I.D^TACS ??
ORDER IT TODAY — $1.30 Mch

REMEMBER WE GROOM ALL BREEDS 
sod OFFER NIGHT APPOINTMENTS

Cottsrt

.pA^' 875-7624

Kitchen Helps Ituliun Style!

Pans •mIi 5 9 c  

Cutter _  98«
Spaghetti T o n g s 8 9 c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

RED DELICIOUS U.S. No. 1 
2V4"  Min.

3lfa

C o l a n d e r M ISH
S T R A IN H Mck 1 .1 9 '

Spaghetti S e rv e r  tick 98<| 
Cork Screw •sek 89<

A P P L E S
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
CARROTS 
CRANBERRIES 
ARTICHOKE HEARTS ‘-.-3 
AAUSHROOAAS m arin ated  3v. « i- 3  

JAPANESE YEW S -3 1.99

Loodad w ith  V ita m in  A

O C iA N  S P R A Y  
FRRSH

Health ami Beauty .Aids! 
89c SIZE -  DOUILE EDGE, Pk| of 4

yV

S.out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS TOURS ONE O F THE s r r r r

Warm up that 
hard-lo-haat room 
with tho oaw 

CHfftb CHASER
BY IRON RREAAAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING will kMp your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, clrculAt- 
inf, ihermoiUiiCRlIy controlled heat. 
Operating cost up to 75% leu than 

L ' other idd-on healers. Heats cold bith- 
room, enclosed' porch, attic room, or 
any space thzi needs extra heat.'

! FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.
I 
I

Phoiw: 649-4539

FOGAITTY BROTHERS, INC.
FUEL OIL e BURNER SALES k  SICRVICB

319 Brood Strtot #  Monchottor, Conn.
/  '

IN.

Ch«ch th k ik
advanta g u :

V CknlitM flHwiE wtm tlr.
V NmI mom Iraa Iwt wttNlaA m kdhr.
V UdrlfMl MrtwHlk •WsMdtt.
V S«lt-«» B—w. nult ̂  kl|k tCSSNfSlSfS elMMStf.
V'EiiMaliil k««k N Msil a-4 •ftriN.

SCHICK KRONA
CHROME
lU D ES

69< SIZE -  RtfiiUr, Mint, leoMn, Pkg •! 18

LISTERINE 
LOZENGES
1.29  SIZRLISTERINE
6 9 c SIZR

CORN HUSKERS
1.49 SIZRDIAL

COLO TARinS pk| « 99.

AEROSOL DEODORANT

HAND 0. . , J I O
lOTION * **

7 u  IM 9 9 *

F R E E ...
TH IS W EEK
WITH YOUR AAAILER COUPON 

AND A PURCHASE OF $5 or MORE

1 2 "  X  2 4 "
MASTERPRINT
Choose from a totally new and 

exciting selection of art 
reproductions each week.

I
SAVE up to

Tm  QUALITY FRAMES of YOUR
Qipoiitv

S O ’Jfe
CHOICE

ilyfot

Italian 

Foods 

Festival
FUSSY!

0 - 0

i ;

TURKEY ROAST
BONELESS

3'/2 to 4 lbs

lb

• ^

ROAST
OVEN READY

1st Four Ribs

1

<

GROUND CHUCK 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

CLUB STEAKS
Boneless - Rib Eye

‘ 1 .8 9 lb
Ground Fresh 
Many Times 

Doily

Big Value Franks 
Finast Salami 
Finast P A P  Loaf 
Colonial Bologna 
Mizrach Knockwurst 
Oscar Mayor* BologiM 
Plepco Pastrami 
Colonial Pigs Feat 
Swifts Premium Franks 
DAK Connod Ham w*n»

•-•1.09 
2 9 c 

•-M .39C  
'••H 8 9 c 
'••H 9 9 c 
A --. S 5c 
• 5 9 e
•—I- 9 9 c 
' • pH 7 9 c 

1.89

Halibut Steaks
Snow White p 8 8 *
Fancy Sea ScaHogs • f.49
Jimbo Whita Skrimg i><ip.u •1.79 
Cooke4 Shrinip •-•p-1.09
Had4e<k F̂3kt m89c
Honedar'̂ FMet >g9 (

79; 
89;

SWORRFISH

Pure Pork 
Hot or Sweet

Fresh
Boneless

USDA CHOICE BEEF
C H U C K -R O N R  IN
CAUFORHIA ROAST‘D 7  9 «
C H U C K -  RONR IN  A  ̂
CAUFORNIA STEAK >^09<
SO N S IN  A  A
TOP CHUCK STEAK ■^89^

, .  RO N RLSSS CN U CK A  A
^^nun STEAK * 9 9 <

I^ T O e  OR RM A  A
^POT ROAST * 9 9 ‘

SHORT RIBS of B EEF»0 9 <  
BEEF CUBES <^89<

m rr
>S*I«

Wf Rewtve The l if lil  Te liwut Oioeotilies IHecthre TW« I
y

f. OcHWf 4, 1949 io Fitil NehMul Sepemerteb
t

HOODS SUNDAE CUPS 
MRS. FILBERTS GOLDIN MARGARINE 

Q U A R TR R S 1 « O RAL R A C K

Skew12 39*

\ w

I labKM {«•
IS* ■•■•*«• Tk* BfU T* laB*l I

:/// ■/

PiUm  tWi rtiEi TWe SeOee^, #cle4«* 4 * 1999 ie Dtel

I '; '

BLACKY THE ANGOS SEZ:
Peril b Ike toy of l i  

Week. Stock Up of thoM I 
Low, Low Prices.

- S P E C I A L S -
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PORK
LOINS

\h

OtNrtaiif R ta fit led Oorttr

BONELESS ITAU AN S T Y U

VEAL
CUTLETS

1 . 1 9 .
Sav9 f t  U a tt 71b L I .

LO W

LAMB
CHOPS

1 . 1 9 .
Save at Laatl l i t  L k

FRESH MADE, AMERICAN

SAUSAGEMEAT

CHUCK

hi S-U . Loti

ROUND

loB4b .Lofs
I V .I

WISTERN :\

B E B
•1 TOUANO TUaNPMI MANCNaSTMl

t '
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î is- Shopping

popular

_ . c  f t O ' t

V a U B B  
B t B C a u

sfflruKs
r f W l »  B B U B U i

if'

B B u m v B  t n

B e eh CV''*loV
AS

cOV'̂

So\«<»
p o c V

r  -  ^ ^\\V\

i»cV*

( .

W ® " ' *

"sV*

\ \ '

Sov»'nO*'

\

,no»® Soo*®

Q t .

VUo*’’"*'
Ca\or‘»®to y '' n««

' b

^Augs

K-

/ a s s o r t e d
C o lo r s

W« Romtvo tho Right to Limit QuontitiM
' V

POPULAR’S GOT IT!
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
59<

Rag. or 
E lo c t r ie  

Pork

Paradise Stuffed Olives
\

10 ozNrefrig.
ja r

Reynolds Aluminum Foil $1
l - l b .
Can

with 
thi % 

coupon

qt.
bottle

^Good th'Vu S o t. O c t . 4, 1969 
L im it  O n a  Coupon P e r fC u s t o m o r i

ALL HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS ARE DISCOUNT

22 oz. spray bottle 69< 
2

I S I •iQ^Sis
ST. JOSEPH’S

^CHILDREN’S ASPIRIN

2 5 *
B o t t I *  
o f  36

VITALIS X c
49*7  o z . b o tt io

Janitor in a Drum HEAVY DUTY CLEANER

Fantastik Cleaner 
Pillsbury Pie Crust Mix
W izard Air Freshener 5  s e e m s  a e r o s d ’ c a e  49*
Betty Crocker Fudge Brovniie Mix 2, ”-̂89* 
Lynden Boned Turkey 
Kraft Macaroni Dinners 
San Benito Tomato Puree

5  o z .  jo r  3 9 ^

T Z : i  3 V
28 oz. 

cons a

E V E R Y D A Y  D IS C O U N T S  M E A N  E V E R Y D A Y  S A V IN G S !

vSHOWER TO SHOWER
BODY

POWDER 9  5 0 <i^n bottUi
Twit> P o c k  -  G o t O n .  F r * «  W ith O n .  P u r c h o f .

PENN TEST - ISOPROPYL

RUBBIN G ALCOHOL
1 7 *

Tip Tip Brown & Servo Rolls u  ,ou pk,. 
Noolito Lipid 8 o z . bo ttle  

Post Grpoffiits 18 o z . box 

B & B Mnshreom Crowns 9  ̂®*-^ co n f
Dole Pineapple/Grapefruit Drinks 3 46 ox .
_  ^ c a n tDeep Spray CrMberry Sauce 2
DU Monte GroM B o m s  2 u  oT.‘ 
Wyler Soup Mix pkg.""‘
ColioKe Inn ChickM Broth 47 o z . con,

Popule Evperated Milk I 6 »•

Hersey Chocolate Syrup 2 uox. co.. 430 
Beechnut Strained Bahy Food 6 4\i o z , lor. 650 
Beechnut Chopped Baby Food 6 rve o z . , 0 , .  9 3 c  

Clotex Bleach Vt goi. botti. 33̂
Pepulv Anmonla ci.or or tudty gt. bo>ri. lyp 
C m .)  Final HspkI.. n
Popular Facial Tissue .  200 c». . e .ve lfo w  ™ I u p v
Kalita’s BIc. Krtspiai 
Kellegg’s Com Flakes 15 or. bo. 49c

P  in t  P lo s t i c  B o t t i .

Popular Cpned Soda o ii f la v o r .  12 12 o z . sj 
Friskias Cat Food M.OI or Kidn.y 15 or. cor. 100 Cold Powv 5 ib. 4 or. King su. bo.  T i .45 
Helimu’s Mayonnaise ot. jor 650 Comet Clopser 2 21 or. con. 470
Skippy Peput Butter 1 s or. j.r 590 Betty Crocker Gin§erbread Mix

410Betty Crocker Blueberry Muffin Mix u h
box

I tsa

SELECT C H O IC E SEM I-BO N ELESS SHORT CUT •7 ‘
rr̂ i

• T *

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

POPULAR
ORANGE JUICE 5;.v89*
Roman Owesejizza Vo Vo. 89^ 
Gorton’s Sole 85<

BANQUET DINNERS
99*

G ra v y  81 T u rk a y  
G ro vy  81 Bwe f
B waf Stw w

C h ic k a n  & D u m p lin g s

DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS

BREAKSTONE _ ^  ^
CREAM CHEESE - ' 27^
FISH CAKES P o u n d  39|i

AT OUR FISH COUNTER
Frosh
R lotU SU .
Oystm S  p int 

cen fo inar

Good Looklngl Good Coohino! HoaVy Dulyl

Qiiality E K G O . Cookware
U n b e .U b l. lor Baaoty. E t t jc iW K y ...n y iy .to .T .b l . VniaUM y!

EARLY SEASON —  GOOD EATING

MeINTOSH APPLES 3i39'
DEEP PURPLE

PRESIDENT PLUMS
H U N K Y U E W

MELONS

.'\’i

W■ :'P

r

Ceramic Clad Extra Thick Aluminum

hardfe[Q](̂  toflon
JTt/0GadOvÎ QTOSt Gdd

fib

C ititt ^

W ITH  R O - S D C k  CO O KIN G ! *  * '* '*«
ANO NO-SCOUR CLEAN  U P ! *a StK> t t  t„

r . S .  No. I  M A IN E

Extra Large ea. 59° POTATOES
■»

 ̂ L'-IlUF. '
ONIONS 3,k 39' c e l e r y
N E W

TNIRO W EEK ’S FEATURE

3-QT,SA6CEPAII
wHk C«Yer

B e t i b r  P r i M . . . 1 I J 9Ceipei ValM...
Wrthi

\

V \
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STAMPS w m iW i

t>;• ■

a  t o p  i f m u a m  s t a m r

CLIP TH ES E 3 C O U P O N S  FO R  450 EX T R A  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S !
IIM , |u o

II

ii
l l

Worth 10 0  EXTRA. 
Top Value

popularT h is  coupon worth 100 E z tro  Top V a lu e  ^  
stam ps w ith  purehose of $5 .00  to 9 .99  
ot o il P opu la r M arkets.
Coupon Good through Saturday, O ct. 4, 1969 

L im it  one coupon per custom er

MY)
4 u .i'i v r iV iV n v iv iV iV i t*avi*4V<

Worth IS O  e x t r a  
Top Value ,,

popular

f t

Worth 2 0 0 EXTRA

T h is  coupon worth 150 E x t r a  Top V o lue , 
stom ps w ith  pu rch ase  of $ 1 0 .0 0  to $14 .99 
ot o il Popu lo r M arkets.
Coupon (^ o d  through Satu rday , O ct. 4 , 1969 

L im it  one coupon per cusfom er

Top Value  
Stam ps f|

T h is  coupon worth 200 E x t ra  Top V o lu e ^ ^  
stomps w ith purehose of $15 .00  to $19 .99 
of oti Popu la r M orkets. ^
Coupon Good through Soturdoy, O c t , 4 .  1969

popular

*2N
 ̂^ too ond tSO etamp coupons with purchaes

,‘X  fd $20-00 to $24.99 for 250 Extra To)> Volue Stonge. Coi^no 150 and 200 stamp coupons with purchoso 
of $25.00 to--------  -----

• ' • *

$29.99 for 350 Extro Top^Volut Stomps.

■  M f o  C o u p o n  B t e o

Combint oil ihroo coupons obovt with pweboss sf 
$30.00 or mors for 450 Extra Top Volue Stomps.

- ^  '  J  * .J I

„ t t f M  TOP
l v a l u e  s t a m p s
^W.th fbe purchase of 4-46 ox. cons J f

W I^LAR f a n c y

TOMATO 
, JUICE
NO COUPON NECESSARY

' t % .C
A** y ^

Fn o
■̂s

EXTRA TOP 
VALUE STAMPS

I  w i t h  p . r c h . s .  . (  2 0

HUNTS
TOMATO 
CATSUP

COUPON NECESSARY

fNO

EXTRA TOP
v a l u e  s t a m p s
 ̂ with purchase of 24 oz. boffle of

VERMONT
MAID SYRUP
COUPON NECESSARY

B C TM  TOP 
^V U U E STAMPS
K with the purchase of Mb. con of

BUTCHER White Diamond

PASTE 
, " W  WAX
'n o  c o u p o n  n ec essa r y

e x t r a  t o p
^VALUE STAMPS
I with purchase of one gallon of

POPULAR
.  FABRIC 
SOFTENER

NO COUPON NECESSARY

.  e x t r a  TOP
RVALUE STAMPS
»  with purchase of ony 3 pound

CANNED 
NAM

INO COUPON n ec essa r y

EXTRA TOP 
RVALUE STAMPS
M with purehose of two Mb. pkgs. of

REGULAR
PARKAY 
1RGARINE

lO COUPON NECESSARY
imj-. .ll-.'-"...'' .a-

r

EXTRA TOP
lVa l u e  s t a m p si Ih. .( 24? f " ! r .J

GLORY SPRAY
RUG

CLEANER
NO COUPON NECESSARY• ' ** ' ----

„ u n u  TOP
y * W E  STAMPS
[ w.th purchos, of 16 0 1. bottle of

WISHBONE ITALIAN
SALAD

d r e s s in g
fNO COUPON NECESSARY

. . . e x t r a  t o p
iVAUIE STAAIPS
*  o f  a n y

WHOLE, SPLIT or CUT-UP

WAYBEST 
CHICKEN

NO COUPON NECESSARY

„  EXTRA TOP 
. V A U IE STAMPS
I  with purchase of 2-lb. pkg. of

\ i  VAHLSING
fr en c h  f r ie d

, POTATOES
NO COUPON NECESSARY

EXTRA TOP 
iVALUE STAMPS
1 with purehose of 3 lb. cello i>og of

NEW 
ONIONS

^NO COUPON NECESSARY

tV’

IbpVUue Stamps

GOLDEN 
vOUARANTEE.

L  lim  cant got better gifis f ir  
fewer 8tamiiB..;aBfiiatog

'2 . %n must be sati8fied.J00X Stamps • b

krXx;!-̂ .A i ,

N
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(W E CARE

we care
15 MILLION CUPS OF

A&P COFFEE WILL BE 
SERVED TODAY
B e c o v s t f * . .

1. ir S  GREAT COFFEE
2. IT COSTS LESSI

“ Super Right”  Qualify

G R O U N D  M E A T S
CHUCK

A;.y Size Pk̂ . 
Freshly Ground

V
MEAT LOAF 

MIX
BEIF,

PORK,
VEAL W  M  lb. lb.

'*̂ ‘**************“ *******»tJtStJtSaaW*3t^^ KK3tK3000t%X30tXKX3t3tK3«3CKXX3tXXaOtX3tKXK3tXX3tXXX3t30<X3atXXX.-<tXX1tX1titit1̂ ^
NEW ZEALAND FROZEN OVEN READY

A sm AUTO smr ro m r n u r  nsw 
V  MU oujuumn n  pumsi ok YoiumHir uck L e g s  o f  l a m b  Either Half 78!  I T u r k e y  L e g s

LARGE MEATY
Hind Qaaiters 

With Parts of lack

SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS

SPAM
LUNCHEON MEAT

««•can
Serve Cold or Heat 'n Serve

; : 6 7 ‘
VIGOROUS Mb.

I LI. BAI I.IB

Red Circle Coffee
I LB. BAI l . l l

Bekar Coffee a WINEY b<9

AAP BRAND— I LB. DAN I.IB

Vacuum Packed Coffee »!: 61°
AAP 111%

Colombian Coffee !»79°
AAP BNAND OOFFEE

97% Caffeln Free ;t l3°
AAP BRAND—4 OZ. JAR lie , I  DZ. JAR I.B9

Freeie Dried Coffee V' 49°
AAP INSTANT—4 DZ. JAR SSe, B OZ. JAR 1.29

97% Caffein Free ’.’' 43°
t  OZ. JAR lie . I OZ. JAR IBc

AAP Instant Coffee i.r 1.09
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

^ I V O R Y  S O A P
Pm SON AL SIZE

WHY PAY MORE

E N G L IS H
MUFFINS

4 9 *
Ja n e  f  ^  

Parker I d C  pkg.
Ann Page Orange Marmalade

U.S. No. 1 GRADE A SIZE

P O T A T O E S

2 0  ^  9 *'

G R E E N  G I A N T  P E A S
4  *»>  8 9 '

WMi Cuupum
f#u Pay Only 4 i * * r l 9 *
ONI COUPON PM  FAJMILY 

COUPON VALN) TtWU OCT. 4Hi

C H E F  B O T - A R - K E
BEEF RAVIOLI

Turkey Slices
B.C. Fruit Juice Drinks pl>Tvo.c 
Burry Fudgetown Cookies 
Mueller’s Elbow Macaroni 
Gravv Master makingw i M w y  m u n i v r  deliciou s  g r av y

Keebler Cinnamon Crisp 
Nabisco Oreo Creme -
Hood Cottoge Cheese pasteurized 75*

C.Kisoi.jeo«
pEg. P V

'S iV '
2 0 I .M C  
bot. "

■:i£.“-43* 
!i!45*

15 OZ. 
cans 1.00

Price offoctiv. thru Sol., OiT. 4th, 1969 in this Community end Vicinity. W. r .. .rv . the right to limit quontitloo.

VAL UABL E  C O U P O N
This Coupon m T«w«rATb* 

Worth 1  S r  PardMWef

F A B  S t
10« OFP LAMEk^
With CiepBB YeeParSMy

ONE COUPON PM  FAIMilY , 
COUPON VALID THRU OCT. 40T

Ravioli
Moat Of 12 OB. 49‘

With
Laundry Detergent

BOo
pl.itie • •

Advanced A ll 
Detergent

Salvo
Detergent Tablets

pi«-iac
o» IZ ^

Ivory
Liguid Detergent

zz .1. C|{e
pUitic r r

Joy
Ligoid Detaiceot
10« OFP' 22 OB. M |S

I plastic

b a m  b a k e d  b e a n s

2 ^ 6 9 *
OveH Baked 
Pea Beaas

m u s -
lo w , W v  p ric e s

f ia imw r«»
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M A T C H

N l f l l t M
S i c k e n  o f  t h e  s e a -c h u n k

cans

KIUDGCS
GO ROUNDS 3  *1 «»
emr IDT-AR.DEE w 'MEATBALLS
SPAGHETTICHEEBOT-AR-DEE
BEEF-A-RONI

Q 15o>$|00 ̂ cons ^
Q .5 o. $100w com 8

DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

cans H
GRAMD UNION _
NOODLES £ A 12 OI $|00^ pkĝ. 16U1ID UNIOH
GRAPE JELLY 4  spo
uZAJID UlflOR EAKLY
JUNE PEAS A < ib $|00 ̂ cons ^

LA ROSA —NO. 8 OR 9
S P A 8 H E T T I

5 ; ^ 1M
CHOCOLATE

Hershey Syrup
WITH PORK

Campbells Beans
GRECH GIAHT

NIblets Corn

EASY TO 
PREPAREtt T h x > g ^  l^ m t u n  eA

GRAND UNION

GRAND UNION

GRAPE JUICE
NAUO'S

CHEESE PIZZA
SWANSON riTOMT

BREAKFASTSr»:î °
nODITER nACAROn A CHEnC OR

Spinach Sooftle

5
l3o< K Q C  
pkfl

.7 0. -|yc
pkg

GREEN GIANT (IN BUTTER SAUCE)
NIBLETSGORNorPEAS

1 0 -0 2  I

pKgs I

SARA UE LARGE

CHEESE CAKE
UANDDNION

BIacaroni a C heese
ON BOTSODI CREAM CHCKE

Stu ffed  P otatoes
HOWAIB JOHNSON

B lueberry  T oastees
■ R s m

Ice Cream BARS
ICEPOPS

OSDA
THE BEEF GRAND UNION BUYS 

WEARS BOTH G O V T  SEALS -  THE BEST 
OF BEEF...GUARANTEES YOU Q U A LITY

STOCK

TENDER JUICY

Sate
SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAMPS

DIPARTMIHT Of 
AC R KU lTU R t

maa
SHORT C U T FRESH LEAN

R I B  S T E A K  .  9 S  G R O U N D  C H U C K . 7 9
BONELESS C H U C K

C H U C K  F I L L E T  .  8 9 <  C A L I F .  R O A S T  . . 7 9 <
LEAN BEEF BONELESS B O TTO M

S H O R T  R I O S  . .  5 S <  R O U N D  R O A S T  . .  P *
OVEN-READY BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST

WODLCCUT

CHUCK STEAK
CHOCK

CALIF. STEAK
SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BONUCSS

CHUCK ROAST
rRESH-LEAH

FLANKENRIBS

ECOHOWCAL

PLATE BEEF
■OHELESS

STEW BEEF
MHaESSREC.

Eye Round Roast
nNDER

Top Round Roast

SHOULDER STEAK lb.

N E W  E N G L A N D  W H O l t

F R E S H  F O W L
E A R LY  M O R N

3 3 C U T  U P  
I B  37C

SLICED BACON

^ = . - 7 9 '

c *u f iflC
nAT lb I

EATWELLBREAKTAST

LINK SAUSAGE
SWirT'SPRENIDN

FltANKS^^' >̂ 85
NOGEH DAVID NIDCET SALAM OR

BOLOGNA
SAVE UP TO ia°o ON LANGE

TcuAu&j Q i /u P c u h .""' '""'
•LADE CUT

, PORK CHOPS .  . 79'
’ CENU iRErm R Q A i

Chicken Wings b

pnSPOO—B R U K E T

C O R N E D  l E E F
CXJLONIAI.

SLICED BACON
lOLOGNAOR

LIVERWURST 'pVc"e'
niESH MNEUU

Flounder Fillet

.6. M e

89°
, 59° 

89°
DcficorpMPA.

, 79° 
, 79°

TRUNZ QUAUTY MLOCNA OR

LIVERWURST
rRESHLT COOKED

B arbecued C hickens

Qlnw loh flip J-̂ ftulucp u/

B r o c c o l i  R ' P o l a l o e s ^ ^ i ^  
M u s h r o o m s ?  5 9 '  i M e y d e w s  1 9 '
JOHNATHAN

APPLES
■ARTLETT

PEARS
GOLDEN KUnODS

APPLES

TANCr
WESnilH

4 - 49' 
6 39' 
2 -  49'

SWEET-HA VORniL

BOSC PEARS
GARDEN riESH

Boston Lettuce
GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES 29'

S C 0 T T 0 W E L 8  3  r  W S A V A R I N  C O F F E E

l-.cM FRESHBAKE-SANDW ICH-BUTTERm UK

N A N C Y  L Y N N

OR AND UNION

APPLE PIE

, V lUBSIBATM WBBU
■UTtOOUCTOtT I VOLUMES 3,3.4. 
o p p a -  S A N D *
V O U  A V A I l A M t * ! ^

CREAM CHEESE
ENDECO NATURAL ,

SWISS SLICES

H E L L M A N N I I
Mayonnaise

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 00 OR MORE

H O P ’ ' l “ i  riGUlAitO t ' ’  l*vv

' Wnil5gJL<°rô *I '

h u i u i i i r - 4 9
W ith This Coupon ami Purcha^s 

of $5 00 or Mura

C O U P O N  G O O D  THtU SAT O C  dth m

' j G A l GRAND UNION

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 00 OR MORE

( I  - ( F t  * ( M ,  a t ( » U L A * ( ( >  I T  » A V .

; ■ViTYiWTTnM.T:Tt<.iti.:.!:iJ i.K<»L3f.r.i i.a

OFF
.  '/j G A l GRAND UN IO N

ICECREAM
WITH THIS COUPON a n d

FuecHASt Of isoo Oi Moei

I COUPON G O O D  Tneu S a T o CT 4iKm

~ll
.1̂

WrtP. Tllie Coupon and ^urcheae
of t 5 00 o* More

COUPON G O O D  THOU SAf O O  4ik m
LADTSCOTT

FACIAL TISSUE
CUT RTTE

Wax Sandwich Bags
SCOTT

Towel Holders .

2 »:S9°
•;23°-

RIG TOP

PEANUT BUm R
OINTTNOOBt /

BEEF STEW /
59°

•; 65°
. 49° TOOTHPASTE rAMILT SOT^

COLGATE 63°
WISHBONE

ITAL Salad Dress. 
SHORTENING

. 69° 
 ̂ 79°

RAZOR BLADU OOUBU IK C

GILLETTE ".‘S ”
PLUS IBON

CHOCKS VITAMINS
-  99°
i» 2”

WDNBOHI aOSSIAN

Salad Dressing V 37° iC A M L U b N M t t  MIJUIT

COOKIE PANS 2'“* 99*

VALUABLE CO UPO NS
5 0  ^ S T A M P S

WriTH THIS C O U PO N  AN D  
P u e C H A M  O f ONE

tooeOTTU Of too

A N A G N
CO-JPOM < > 0 0 0  i i t  OC!

wriTH Ttes COUPON ano 
PUeCHAM Of I.PKC Of 24 
NEC ON SUPft SAPRTARV

M O D iS S  N A P K IN S
C O j^Oh  'jO O O  S*’ OC- *'•

. V ! H» . m

3 lb
I ot 
d e a l  I 
bo<

W ith  Ttw* C o u a e n  m m I P u r c K . . .  
e l  1% 0 0  o r M o re

COUPON GOOO fpWU ) a T OCT 4iK

AJAX
PRICES EFFF.CTIVC THRU SAT.. OCT 4 th WE RESERVE THE RlSKT TO LOdlT QUANTtriES.

/ ' 1
Omtm, m /

r /

,o
r

/

I ' ,

/•
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U.S. #1 2*/4
Now, the good- 
e a t i n g ,  good- 
cooking  apple, 
d e e p  red with 
silver-like sheen. 
C rack ly  fresh, 
sweetly tart.

Get a Start -on Important Chrhtmas Gifts.

Deluxe Cassette Recorder-Player
Pushbutton and individual tone con- 
trol. included: case & strap, bat- # J  V O O  
teries, telephone pickup, tntke & « 1 0
stand, and more!

California Sunkist Oranges
,1 ■

Italian Prune Plums 151
Exceptional sound. Telescopic FM 
antenna, separate earphone jack. 
Works on batteries or current. Buiit 
in AC line cord.

Beautify your home now!

Philodendrons 2 c  39'

AM  Radio-3 Speed Phonograph
For 7, 10, & 8” records; ail 3 speeds, t  A A Q Q  
Adapter included for 45 rpm records, t  
Great performer, great looks. ■ ■ V

Realtone A M /F M  Portable Radio

*15“
Panasonic 7 Pushbutton Blender

»23“
6-speed blender wit i  750 watt motor 
for fuil power. Stores cord; cover is 
measuring cup. Solid state depend
ability. Recipe book, too.

Presto 
Vertical 
Broiler -

Works simply as 
a toaster, broils 
b o t h s i d e s a t  
once. Seals juices, 
saves t i m e .  No 
smoking, spatter
ing or burning.

*19“
Use our 

lay-aicay plan !

Slwp

Use Our Lay-Aicay Plan

Automatic 12 cup Coffee M aker
Panasonic fine quality, stainiess 
steei inside and out guarantees # 1  D o o  
fresh taste. Precision-brew selector; 
coffee stays hot.

Presto 15 inch Fry Pan
Master control provides just-right ^ a a  
temperature for anything you’re S  |  D o o  
cooking, steaks, eggs, even casse- 
roies. High-dome cover.

 ̂ Everclad 7 pc. Cookware Set
1 and 2-quart saucepans with covers, a ^ a a  
5 Qt. Dutch Oven with cover, lOV̂ " S I  V o o  
open skillet all with Dupont Teflon X O  
II. Gift boxed.

2 Slice Automatic Toaster
Full range shade selector dial to 
give you the exact toast color con
stantly. Flip-open crumb tray at 
base for easy cleaning. *12“

Try a little tenderness... and a lot of quality

try maxi-man meats
Stop & Shop is proud 
to salute all 4-H’ers 
and their leaders!
KEEP UP THE 
GOOD WORK

S T O P S .  S H O P  
does it again! Ray 
Fleming. Stop & 
Shop meat sales 
manager, pur
chased the 1969 
4-H Grand Cham
pion and was also 
one of the largest 
purchaser of 4 M 
prime s t e e r  of
fered at the East 
ern States Fxpn 
.sitlon.

Shoulder
Chuck Roast
First Cuts

W rap meat in foil, sprinkle V2 package dry 
onion soup mix, a can of cream  of mush 
room soup and a few dashes of Worcester- 
.'hire sauce over the m eat. Seal and roast 
at 325" till tender. This is great! 45

California Roast (Chuck) 65<b Blade Cut Chuck " 551

Undercut Roast
Boneless (Chuck)

Extra fine flavor for a ju icy  pot roast. No bone, 
no waste, you eat every tasty morsel. Rem em 
ber to pick up your fresh vegetables at our 
produce counters, to cook w ith your roast dur
ing, last hour.

Chuck Stewing Beef 88ib Short Ribs

6 to 8 lbs.
Lean s u g a r  cured. 
Long slow simmer
ing brings out the 
truly delicious ham 
flavor. Left over meat 
IS great in sand 
wiches

Perri’s Italian Sausâ i
Old fashioned— real Italian sausage 
that makes your spaghetti have a true 
Italian flavor.

6-in. Cut Rib Roast
4th thru 7th Ribs

I*’** •*'« ‘‘'Terence between eating and
ovM  i f  ''’* * '*  thermometer. Set
gueSts ooh h and ih  h

Cluh Rib Roast L'.S.D.A.
Choice

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

‘.’5’SvSS

fro m  o iir

I  S K K V IC E
I  D K L I  H U T

Fresh Flounder 
Fillets

^  7  vniptiiif! foods . . . avnilahlv at most stores.
i  f l ! „ J / - L Q Q O

imported. #  Tib

C

fro m  o u r  

SELF-SERVICE 
DELI DEPT.

Serve this sealicious sea
food special now. Use 
your favorite recipe and 
pick up fresh vegetables 
from our Farmers Market. 7 8

Sliced Chopped Horn 
I  Turkey Breast 
I Jellied Corned Beef 
I Chicken Salad

Nepco 14 lb 
lU Wbite mpat

Catirer's Kitcften 
. V4lh

99‘
49'
69'

I Nepco Frankfurts 73' 
I Nepco Knockwursti i« pm 98' 
[ Nepco Kielbasi û IL'pm 89' 
! Salami Snacks

G i t e / ie A 9  l(d c h a t
Master chefs cook these fascinating foods 
in our oym spotless kitchens.

Chicken Pies
or Beef Pies

Luscious pies loaded 
with tender chicken 
or lean beef, vege
tables and gfavy.

12 02 pkf

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupon
I Nepco Sliced Bologna X '49°

AT O UR M AN C H ESTER  
STOP &  SHO P STORE! 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M AN CH ESTER, C O N K

MANCHESTER EVENING‘HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER 1,

Great taste refreshment for the Every item mini-priced at Stop & Shop
^ u e  mini-price shoppers tcill stock up!

Del Mont^^Del M o n t^ ^ e l Monte
DrinkFruit Cocirtail V ^ re a m  Style Coiu

Marvelous appetizer 
use your prettiest sherbet 
g la sse s and top with 
C a te re r 's  Kitchen pine
apple sherbet

Calo Cat Food
or Dog Food

Tour dog or cat will really 
go for Cafo. It’s good for 
them, tool

---

( -DnonhV

•'■Qf.q SWEtfcOf i

Treat your family to old- 
fashioned com fritters to
night for “ something dif
ferent’’

Campbell’s
Vegetable Vegetarian 

or Vegetable Soup
Soup and a roast beef sand
wich on Home Kitchen bread 
. . .  a good lunch time menu.

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

Not only nutribous but a 
great thirst quencher .as 
well and at a great price.

Franco-American
Spaghetti mm c if

A great lunch or quick T  I
supper. Your family will ■  *•* B
love It.
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Redeem 
Valuable

(^upen With One 
$5 Purchase!

♦O'

Hills Bros Coffee
with this coupon and a $5 purchase. Limit one 
can per coupon per customer. Coupon good thru 
Sat., Oct. 4.

New lower prices save you more!

Canned foods sale!
Home Kitchen Bread

STOP S SHOT SLICED. WHITE
Raised overnight lor reel old 
fashioned great eating pleasure

s a v ^ n  stop ^  Shop ..

iced Beets 7  - 1
ade A quality. Oellcidut^ with your rib roasti Serve
as they are. or cold with'vinegar and onions, m tm  B H

3~|

Slop A Shop 
Lamon or R a tp ^ ry

With breakfast or mid day coffee you'll anloy Stop A 
Sh<y> Danish.

Three Diamonds SoUd'

Howard Johnson 
Howard Johnson 
Keebler French' ___

r  —  —  " ( B S b O P e S h O p I—  ^  _
Full Color Photo

A^lo
Landing Site 

oniNoon
with this coupon and any >5 purchase I 
M h  coupons redw naO le m th I •$ purchase.

Effective thru O ct, 4. L im it 1 photo per custom er. I

—  t g f e o p J h ^  —  — .  «

. p is c
View of Earth <

from Outer Space I
with this coupon and any >5 purchase I

com ons le rtesm iPU  m th I K  purchase I
EBectn* thru O a . 4. L im it I pho4o per custom er.

White Tuna
Packed in water for lets calories for all those weight watch
ers. Superb for salads, sandwiches and casserolas. Whan 
you've got tuna in the house, you're always prepared (or 
company.

Save on Sun Glory .

Mayonnaise R il l
udget-minded value on good tatting mayonnatse. Stop A 
hop always helps cut your costs on your food budget with 
slu»ft tikm lhi«.

7- 1

" I

Danish
with breakfes 
Sh<y> Danish.

Large Angel Loaf .’X  £49’
Baked in our own kitchen |o taste like home made 
You'll love it.

Daisy Donuts
Peck in the kids' I

Marigolds

lehm, T  
iboard A  >* <> |

Peck in the kids' lunch box They'll love you for U.

SSL :-149‘
Creme filled to tempt your taste buds Try tome now.

Save! Pine Cone

Tomatoes
Just what a good cook waryts on hand, for stews, ioups. 
sauces, and just piping hot itself. Mini-priced. of course.

ÔMuromÊ
Progresso Fancy _

V Tomato Puree Q »j|
For all your gourmet Italian style recipes . ideal for. 
spaghetti sauce You won't went to miss this exciting value.

You save on famous brands!

Q-Tips swa'Cs 4 r  *1
Safe and pliable A must m any home

Excedriit' bo'ir'55*
stock up on Excedrin during ttws Stop A Shop mini 
price char

Pacquin c?eâ, 2s?'*l
Oirf», w« hrxm you’ll i<w* Poequto % cromm to
h o o p  y o u r  h o n d o  %oH o ru j lo v o fy

Stop & Shop Yelloic Cling

Peaches
Peach shortca^ with Stop A Shop dessert sfiellt topped 
with gobs ' of whipped cream Sliced or halves

Matching Completer Pieces for

Provincial Dinnerware
m $|49

nefe

ShclTiclcl

4 TWO ffACH AWL Tr>«g Ymae imo^Xe
root 04i«r*«. iammm «AO

AM M-msrnm̂ s 
smH' V* wf

Usually $2.29 
lo$^.79sacli

S iM f f u v l iw  M u ,  ITM l i n  M. K W

Mrs. Filbert's
Soft Whipped Margarine

Ac pi* n  1 lb T C c
L a b e l A  p A n  / O

Stop & Shop w ill be Happy to'redeem  your Feiferal Food Coupons

Wise
Potato Chips

3 T

263 MIDDLE 'TURNPIKE W EST, M AN CH ESTER, C O N IL
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G>ntainers: Wave^of Future, 
But They M ay Get Soggy
Or J^OBN ODNNIIT'
AP Brntnew Analyat

NEW YORK (AP) — Predlc- 
tlona that contalnerixation is the 
wave of the future in eh^iping 

' have been dampened a bit by an 
Insurer who claims that waves 
o f another sort arê  causing 
heavy insurance claims.

The container, which is called 
the greatest advsmce in packag
ing since the paper bag, usually 
is a large metal box of standard 
dimensions that can be Inter- 

, changed easily amcmg truck, 
train, plane and ship.

During these moves the 
cargoes contained therein never 
are handled individually. In 
fact, from the time the box is 
sealed until it arrives at its des
tination, the cargoes never are 
exposed to light of day.

Big savings are claimed. Pil
ferage supposedly is cut down. 
Damages caused by rehandling 
are lessened. Interchanges are 
speeded. And because the con
tainers are of a standard size— 
often 8 feet by 8 feet by 40-feet 
—they can be stored efficiently.

Now comes Capt. William 
Warm, an insiuance man and a 
member of the container com
mittee of the American Institute 
of Marine Underwriters. All la 
not well as H appears, he 
claims, at least In severe weath
er at sea.

The problem, as he sees It, oc
curs mainly when shippers store 
the big boxes on the decks in an 
effort to utilize every possible 
storage area. Many of these 
containers are lost overboard, 
the captain says.

"Cut crystal, furniture, liquor, 
wine, electronic equipment and 
so on—completely lort," he told 
a shipping conference here.

Even those that withstand the 
gales and seas and remain on 
deck sometimes reveal contents 
mushy as the sandwiches In the 
ice cooler that was left in the 
car trunk on a  hot day in a long 
traffic Jam on the way to the 
picnic grounds.

Opened at the destination.

Warm said, containers some
times "show a watermark from 
6 inches to 4 feet .high left by 
salt water, with the soggy, col
lapsed contents worthless."

He related the example of a 
fine imported fumitiure that was 
opened for customs inspection 
and found saturated with water 
that had entered through holes 
later discovered in the top of the 
box.

S o m e t i m e s '  the damage 
occurs in loading. "How about 

the 400-foot container loaded 
with sheet metal . .  . suddenly 
collapsing at the center and 
spilling the contents into the 
ship's hold,”  he asked?

Any Btevbdore will tell you 
that accidents occur i^ot only 
with containers, but also with 
cargo being loaded the old way. 
But Warm did cite an example 
that occurs only to containers

"Drums of chemicals ' have 
come adrift inside a container, 
demolishing the unit and caus
ing the collapse of the two con
tainers stowed above."

L«sb his remarks be interpret
ed to mean a permanent defect 
in the container method of ship
ping, Warm added that the 
problems are primarily grrowlng 
puins that should not become 
permanent ailments.

Some Wall Street analysts re
main bullish on containeriza
tion. They believe that current 
problems should be solved, or 
alleviated, and that the future of 
the indtutry is good.

One large brokerage house 
cites growth estimates of 28 per 
cent to 40 per cent a year in the 
use of containers during the 
1970s.

"It has been estimated,”  the 
brokerage house stated in a spe
cial report, "that up to 80 per 
cent of all cargo can be contain
erized, while at the moment 
only 18 per cent to 20 per cent Is 
being handled in this manner.”

All forecasts presumably as
sume that the Industry's trade
mark will not be a watermark.

Tourist Finds:

Scotland a Fairytale World
By DOBI LUNDY >

The Los Angeles Hmee
EDINBURGH — Princess 

Street is aptly named. •
And I am a 20th-century prin

cess drifting along it through 
certturies.

My heart was captured the 
minute I hit Scottish soil. I 
hitched here on a lumbering 
lorry but you fellas will find 
lorry drivers heed the "no rid
ers" ban unless, perhaps, the 
outstretched thumb belongs to 
a miniskirt and long hair.

BiA this country of moors and 
highlands is every "auto 
stopper's" paradise. One young 
man insisted on driving miles 
out of his way Just to show me 
Robbie Bum's birthplace.

But I started to tell you about 
Princers Street, which divides 
Edinburgh. New town, north of 
the main thoroughfare, is today 
—billboards, shops and traffic. 
It is the quiet lure of old town, 
however, that draws me south 
Into a majestic feudal scene — 
the royal mile—with its castle 
perched on a  high hill, St. 
Giles Cathedral, and the Palace 
of Holyrood—all Steeped In his
tory and blood. ^

Common mortals who try to 
romance me here run a poor 
second to this cultural histori
cal feast. I reituriied to  the 20th 
century reluctantly and only for 
sleep and an enormous break

fast in an elegatft sun-drenched, 
dining room.

Back again, I walked (one 
must walk in EkUnburgh) 
through cobblestonq streat and 
precise gardens. By now I fett 
quite native. Levis were ahan- 
dcned for a kilted miniskiit and 
hamburgers for fresh hot scones 
and crumpets dripping with but
ter. I might have blown some 
bagpipes if I had found any.

Outside the city it is too rug
ged for walking or bicycling, so 
I rented a motorcycle (only 38 
shillings) and roared off into 
technicolor hills speckled with 
grazing sheep. I wish I could 
paint.

The roadside lodging p'aces 
looked clean and pleeaant but I 
was anxious to  return for the 
"pub crawl,”  that most popu
lar — and inexpensive — noo- 
tumal student activity. The best 
pubs are found crowded in Rose 
Street listening to old Scottish 
ballads, you can drink beer or 
ala for only 1-2 shillings and 
there is no cover or minimum.

Edinburgh is liveliest during 
school terms and the Interna
tional Festlyal (last half of Au
gust, first week in September).

Two axldreases to keep in mind 
are; Tourist Information Bu
reau, 343 High St., and Scottish 
Union of Students, 30 Lothian 
St.

It wdll be hard to leave this 
fairytale. But there's a  "wee 
bit 'o " g yy p ^  in my soul.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Miss Black America

Miss Black Am erica’ s A im  
To Motivate Young Negroes

When Her Thimble Hurt 
She Invented a New Kind
By AF Newsfeatures

Life Is full of petty annoy
ances. Most of us Just put up 
with them. Some people don't. 
From such rebels come most 
inventions.

Stella ’ Brophy, a Grosse 
Polnle, liDch., housewife. Is one 
of those who refused to grin ahd 
bear it. When she found that 
conventional thimibles, though 
protective, were painful to sen
sitive fingers, she decided to do 
something about It. The result 
was a ttilmible design open at 

* the "top" side to let the finger 
“ breathe" and protect the nail, 
and adjustable to  fit any size 
finger comforably, even on the 
most sensitive band.

Today Stella Is cashing royal
ty checks and her Elt-All thtan- 
Me hi on sale nationally. But be
tween the day she rebelled and 
the day Aie cashed her first roy- 
aty check lay 10 years of disap
pointment, frustration and hard 
work.

An experienced dental assist
ant, she "borrowed" a dental 
kub to try out her design. Her 
first thimble, made of denture 
material, workM fine but 
wasn't durable; H soon cracked. 
She then turned to plastlca.

When she made her first thlm- 
Ide lt was for her own use and 
comfort. She had no dreams 
then c f becoming a thimble ty
coon. However, os Stella ex
plains, “ It was so comfortable I 
forgot to take It ft and every
one who saw it wanted one."

So she plunged Into the thim
ble business. Her first letters 
and visits to plastic manufactur
ers. brought only discourage
ment, but the president of one 
firm' did take Ume to give her 
some good advice: He auggest- 
ed a good patent attorney and a 
patent. She got both.

Then he advised a survey of 
notions buyers to see if the 
thimble would sell. The results 
were poslUve. One respondent 
said, "1 don't have any time to 
waste on housewives, but you're 
an exception. I have to keep IS 
siaes of thimbles in stock. If you 
can give me one size that will fit 
eveiybody. I'll buy it.”  ”

The executive's third sugges
tion wail, "Market It yourself. 
Make a few and see If they 
aeil." That's when the Brophy 
home became a thimble factory, 
with her three daughters and 
husband, Jack, a night planning 

-supervisor at a local rttbber 
company, aa her staff. They

bought their own tooling and 
started manufacturing and 
packaging thimbles.

The Drltz division of ScovlU 
entered the picture when a com
pany representative noticed the 
thimble. Arrangements soon 
were made to market It nation
ally.

According to Stella's re
search, hers is the first major 
change In thimble styling since 
79 A.D., the earlleet recorded 
date when thimbles were used. 
She believes that, "It was worth 
spending 10 years to correct 
something that's been bugging 
us housewives for 2,000."

Hail* WuH Topic 
Of Long Debate 

Even in 1649
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) — 

Controversy over the length of 
young men's hair may be nows 
today, but It Is not new.

Concern was expressed 320 
years ago In this town. Magis
trates of Portsmouth Issued the 
following proclamation in 1649;

"For as much os the wearing 
of long hair, after the manner of 
ruffians and barbarous Indians, 
has begun to Invade Now Eng
land we, the magistrates, do de
clare and manifest our dislike 
and detestation against the 
wearing of such long hair, as 
against a thing uncivil and un
manly, whereby men do deform 
themselves and do corrupt good 
manners.

"We do. therefore, emestly 
entreat all elders of this Jurisd
iction to manifest their zeal 
against It, that such as shall 
prove obstinate and will not re
form themssives, may have God 
and m a n . to witness against 
them."

Bang Bang
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — A police constable 
WHS fined Rands 60 (U.S. $84) 
for shooting up a traffic light in 
a busy highway. In a voluntary 
statement read to the court. 
Const. Stefonus Francois Blom, 
30, said he and two other off- 
duty policemen finished off a 
bottle of gin among themselves 
one night and decided to go 
shooting hares. They bought a 
bottle of brandy Instead and 
drove through the city shooting 
at robots.

NEW YORK (AP) — Gloria 
Smith's 0 foot 7, 34-23-34 figure 
was ample enough to help her 
win the Miss Black America 
crown recently, but It's not am
ple enough to satisfy her moth
er.

"When my mother came up to 
me after I won the confiest,”  
says Miss Smith, "she put down 
her bags and hugged me for 
about, five minutes, all the while 
saying ‘You're so skinny; you're 
so skinny.' "

Friends and casual acquain
tances who hod seen her In TV 
commercials and fashion shows 
persuaded Miss Smith to enter 
the Miss Black New York State 
contest earlier this year. After 
winning that title, she went on 
to win the national pageant, 
held at New York City's Madi
son Square Garden.

An aspiring singer, she wel
comed the opportunity to per
form before the large pageant 
audience. "1 wanted a little bit 
of exposure," explains the 24- 
yoar-old. "To my surprise I won 
—I was flabbergasted by the 
whole thing.”

Miss Smith, who lives in Now 
York City, attended CCNY for 
two years, before deciding she 
wanted to become a singer. But, 
she found entering this profes
sion "was like trying to go 
through a atone wall.”  She 
hopes that her year as Miss 
Black America willl give her the 
longed-for-break she's been 
seeking.

"Ttio contest would have been 
worth It though, even if I hadn't 
won," she comments. "AU th* 
glrlH got very close, there was a 
good healthy feeling. AU those 
black women, all so. beautiful 
and so wonderful."

No Negro has ever been a 
contestant for the Miss America 
title. Sitting poised In her chair 
and wearing a simply tailored 
white dress. Miss Smith says, "I 
am a black woman and I en
tered a black beauty contest. 
There have always been beauti
ful black women and there 
ahould always be a beauty con
test for them."

Why are there two separate 
Mias America contests? "That 
question should be asked of Bie 
people who run the Miss White 
America pageant," says Miss 
Smith.

While Mlse Smith was work
ing in New York at temporary 
Jobs and trying to launch a sing
ing career, she did volunteer 
work with youths at a church In 
Harlem. She enjoyed helping 
them, and "It gave me a chance 
to learn about their Uves, since 
my youth was spent tn North 
Carolina.

"There's n feeling about the 
people I worked with that 
makes you ask yourself; ‘Isn't 
there any motivation among 
the,m* Don't they have anything 
more to do except live or die?' "

When she won the pageant, she 
remembered her thoughts and 
reactions of this period.

"The Impact of it all hl6 mo. I 
realized this was my chance to 
show those kids that they can 
make It too; that there is more 
to life than going to school and 
having babies. If I can give 
them incentive by my example, 
then ■ I've helped,”  says Miss 
Smith.

In her role of Miss Black' 
America, she hopes to be able to 
speak at high schools and to oth
er groups of young people all 
over the countiy. "I  want to 
avail myself to youth. My main 
focus os Miss Black America Is 
what I can say, what type of 
mesaage I can take back to 
those girls In Harlem—how I 
can give them a reminder from 
another woman, tell them 
they're very special and help 
them to have the motivation to 
go on."

Miss Smith, the eldest of sev
en children, doesn't want to 
make the mistake that she feels 
many black people who have 
made it Into the limelight make. 
She says many of them fall to 
come back and tell the kids how 
they can make it, and let them 
know they're with them.

Her title. Miss Smith feels, is 
something to be proud of and 
she hopes to do the best Job pos
sible. Looking back on the con
test, she remembered the sec
ond time she came down the 
ramp.

"There was this feeling of uni
ty and spirit and enthusiasm 
from the audience,”  she recalls, 
her face shining, "from this one 
place where all these black peo
ple had come to support this 
thing they really believed-In—-It 
was the most beautiful feeling 
I've ever experienced."

Hair Stylist 
Making Use 
Of Computer

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

The "computer approach" to 
hair Is here, says hair stylist Vi
dal Sassoon. Sassoon, known for 
his geometric haircuts and his 
emphasis on healthy hair, is 
trying machine analysis of hair 
In order to more accurately 
d i a g n o s e  hair-condltlonlng 
needs.

A microscope and camera 
combination produces a picture 
of one's topknot. This provides 

• assurances for operators who 
previously have had to rely on 
guesswork or on laboratory re
ports.

Sassoon's salon will keep a 
record of each client's hair con
dition for ready reference—"a  
giant step forward In the beauty 
business” says Sassoon. Ma
chine analysis has been used In 
other salons but not In such 
depth.

“ We can then prescribe cer
tain treatments so the hair can 
be healthier and more manage
able. The analysis also helps us 
establish the reason why a per
manent doesn't take or why hair 
coloring might be a problem," 
elaborates the hair stylist.

Birth control pills, tranquili
zers, other drugs and fad diets 
are affecting the hair. Opera
tors need guldelircs In order to 
properly treat such tresses.

The "micrography”  used by 
Sassoon works well In a salon. 
Under the microscope hair Is 
viewed at 400 times iits normal 
size. Color staining makes It 
possible to determine the crys
talline structure of the hair.

One interesting hair analysis 
technique Involves a microgram 
reading. Hairs from four sides 
of the head are put on a Ifttle 
scale and weighed to determine 
tensile strength and elasticity. 
(Elasticity Is important for per
manent waving and hair

straightening.) After the micro
gram reading, the hairs are put 
on a glass slide for examination 
under the microscope.

Art McCullough, who devised 
the system for the Redkin Labo
ratories of Van Nuys, Calif., ex
plains that the results indicate 
the hair’s protein content, its 
moisture content and its elastic
ity. The client's fUIed-out form 
reveals whether medication, ill
ness, sun, diet, stress, may have 
contributed to the condition of 
her hair.

McCullough has analyzed 
more than 100,000 hair samples 
over the world, he says, and he 
is amazed that so many fashion
able women and so many of the 
world's highest-priced models 
have unbelievably bad hair. He 
attributes their poor hair condi
tion to diets of starvation in the 
Interest of fashion.

"Good nutrition is Important 
to healthy hair, but many other 
factors—sun, salt water, hair 
permanent solutions, lacquers 
—can cause changes in the 
hair," he says.

Hair should be analyzed about 
once a month for accurate read
ings, he claims.

Sassoon would like to see the 
entire industry do hair readings.

"The more knowledge that 
can be generated among people 
of the craft, the better all 
around. Aa ft is now, if ao oper
ator gives a permsment wave to 
someone with damaged hair, 
the results may reflect on the 
entire Industry," explains Sas
soon.

Jenckes, Justin Douglas, son ot  David and Linda Bertini 
Jenckes, 22 Russell St., Manchester. He was born Se|*. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospitel. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bertini, Granby. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. G. Raymond Jenckes, Granby. He hae 
a teather, David; and a sIMer, Jennifer. ,

• * *  • *1
Saimond, Jemle Lyn, adopted daughter of Rftliard and 

Barbara Applln Saimond, Elizabeth Dr., Hebrai. 8bie was bora 
Aug. 30 and arrived at her new home Sept. 23. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A p {^ ,  Keene, N.H. 
Her paternal grandpaisnts are Hr. and MTs. Antonio Saimond, 
399 (^rdner St., Manchester. She has a bnothw, Matthew, 2.

Watroiis, .Carrie Lynn, daughter of Leonard Jr., and 
Doris Lapointe Watrous, 112 High St., Rockville. She was born 
Sept. 20 at Rockville Gener^ Hosplta]. Her matemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A r i ^ e  Lapointe, Rt. 2, Box 314, Cov- 
entry. Her paternal grandparents are Leonard WhUrous Sr., 
Ledyard, and Dorothy Cheeters, Coventry. She has a  brother, 
Steven, 17 months.

* * ■ ■ • * * •
Ouyette, Mark Wayne, son of Bruce and Nancy Hooper 

Guyette, 16F Progreas Ave., Rockville. He was bom  Sept 18 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Doris Hooper, Bast Hartford. His patental grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Guyette, 30 Beetzebuub Rd., South 
Windsor. He has a sister, Becky.

* • * * • ! * ,
OX«ary, Kelly Lee, daughter ot RicUard and EBlza 

FoSs O’Leary, Thrall Rd., Wlndsorvllle. She was bom  Sept 18 
at Rockville General HospWal. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. M yide McLaughlin, 31 Vernon Ave., Rockville. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William O’Leary. Spring- 
field, Mass. r  w

• • ♦
Peckham, Carol Atm, daughter of Frederick aixl Carol 

Balanceau Peckham, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Sept. 18 at Rockville General Hospital. Her matemal grand
mother Is Mrs. PhyMls Capen, Stafford Springs. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward PeckUam, Buff Cap 
Rd., Tolland.

• «. «< *
Wilmot, Wendy May, daughter of Ekiward and Judith 

Jones Wilmot, 16H Highland Ave., Apt. C8, RockvlHe. She was 
bom Sept. 19 at Rockville General Hoepital. Her matemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Jones, Deep River. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward WUmdt Troy. 
N.Y.

• • ■♦i • •
Dimmock, Jeffrey Arthur, son of Edwin and Gall McFall 

Dlmmock, Cathole Rd., Tdland. He was bom Sept. 20 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His matemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McFaB, 82 Talcott Ave., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dimmock Sr., Tdland. 
He has a brother, Gregory, 10; and a sister. Dawn, 7.

Boudreault, Mlehael Andrew, son of Donald and Arlene 
Dutiie BoudreauK, RPD 2, Peter Green Rd., Tolland. He was 
bom Sept. 23 ait Rockville General Hospital. IBs maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dutiie, Nashua, N.H. 
He has a brother, Bryan; and a sister, Donna.

A
Package
Wedding

With
Guardian

Angel
Counseling

Service

SBKSg

A M E R IC A N  H E R ITA G E  
AG EN CY

At wczlw;

• SaHtfaction 9uaronft«d in writing or you don't poy tho bill, 
o Your written guorantto ot the b«»t potsiblo wodding ot tho lowest possible price. fV  con the pricegive It to you free. , ^
• Full cottcellotion prtvilegt if your plans chongo. 
o Finoncing ovoiloblo - r, Toko 3 Yoori To Poy.

PHONE: 233-5911
Hcritoge Building

1996 rARK STRUTe HARTFORD

NA T O N A U Y  K N O W N  FA M O U S BRAN DS

Your G ift Gallery
THE “ GIFT OF THE MONTH** SHOP 
936 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 648-5171
HUGE BREATH-TAKING SELECTION

1 .9 5 UNBELIEVABLE LO W  M ILL PRICES
Decorator Cookie Jars

You Should Be A  Lovely Lady
FOR THE PALL AND WINTER SOCIAL 

SEASON SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENT 
WAVES TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

LOVELY X AD Y 
BEAUTY SALON

*90ICAIN STREET — TEL. 649-7666

G IFT  O F  THE M O N T H
-̂------------- ----------------------------™

Cookie jars to brighten any kitchen 
and gladden the hearts of ever>’ 
grandchild! Chooee from strawber
ries, eggplants or pine cones, or, the 
basket design topp^ with artichokes, 
tomatoes or lemons . . .  ail made of 
pottery in gay, under-glaze natural 
colors. Regularly |7.60 and $8.00. 
This month only, any style, $4.95. 
(Piice guarantee thixNigh Octoter 
31st).

OpM i Doily till 5:30— W ed, Thurs., FrL till 9 P Jd

ROOSEVELT MILLS
ROCKVILLE

.III K. MAIN ST.

O LD SAYBRO O K
■osfYON roar ML

A V O N
lie W.. MAIN-OT.

SPRINGFIELD
« n :
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From Your Neighbor Kitchen

■ - I '
PAGE THIRTY^NE

By VIVIAN F . FiaMlUBON
An aftemift to locate oom#. 

one tty iho aumame "Calkhi”  
in the AnnapoUa ViOIay of Ndm 
ScoOa wt^uld be equivalent to 
searching for a  “C ta ^ "  in Now 
York City, lit ia aSid (hat one 
cazmot travel throughout tUa 
acenic area wttiout aeeii^, 
bearing or  meeting aomeone 
named OaJkin.

Newqiaper .aitlclea and fate- 
torlted reoorda atteot to the 
prestige o f this family from 
early thnes to  the prrarnL day. 
Ih e  first Calkin left Wales and 
settled in New Engtamt jn IMO. 
His SMI warn to fbUow ki Us 
father’s  footaetpa aa a  ptoneer. 
At the age o f 32, he took his 
fUnlly to Nova Scotia and be
cam e the founder o f the now A -  
tensive Galkin family dtere.

Not too many years ago, a  
Calkin returned to  New Eng
land. While a  nurse at Haittord 
Hoeqjltal, Lom a Oedldn met and 
married a pediatrician. Dr. W. 
T. Moyer, known to many aa 
"B ud." Lom a was bom  la Ber
wick in the land o f the Ul-fated 
heroine of LMigfeUQw*8 nar
rative poem "Bvangehne." Her 
brother now operates the huge 
apple term where Mie grew up.

The present farmhouse, 
which was a  replacement for a 
much earlier one, is over 100 
yeare old. It carries an histor
ical plaque aa a  "Century 
farm ."

NWa Scotia is Canada’s  sec
ond smallest province. No mat
ter where one stands In Hs 
21,000 square miles one is never 
more than 38 miles from the 
sea. Almodt entirety surround
ed by sea, each cU Nova Scotia’s 
18 counties front on salt waters. 
Practically an island, only a 
narrow neck o f marzhland links 
Nova SooUa with New Bnms- 
wldc. Cape Breton Island is 
part of the province of Nova 
Scotia.

John Gabon of England dis
covered the land now known as 
Nova Scotia in iw r. The French 
called it Acadia. During one of 
the intervals that Acadia be
longed to Grteit Britain, it was 
given the name Nova SoOtia 
(New Scotiend). Mbet of the 
present population of 780,000 are 
descendants of early settlers. 
Eight out o f every nine per
sons wlU be of EngUsh, Scotch, 
Irish, French, Hanoverian, or 
Micmac Indian background.

Nova Soetia’s scenery, hunt
ing cuid iSshing have made it 
a prime tourist objective. The 
famed smoked salmon originat
ed here. The Annapolis VaHey, 
Loma Moyer’s  homeland, 
abounds witii apple orchards. It 
was named; as was AnnapMis, 
Maryland; for Queen Anne of 
Great Britain. In spring, the 
abundant apple blossoms bring 
many travelers to  the area to 
enjoy their scent and beauty.

A typrioal Nova Scotian recipe 
and one for which Loma re
ceives many requests is rasp
berry squares. She may serve 
you coffee in her lovely apple 
bloesom china cups. Oil paint
ings of Nova Scotia on the liv
ing room walls set the mood. 
You may take a half of a  square 
but the other half will soon fol
low the first.

Nova Scotian 
Baqiberry Squares 

Chile
1 ciq> flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 

>4 cup butter
1 ere
1 tablespoon milk 
% ciq» raspberry Jam 

Topping
4 tablespoons butter 
1 egg 
1 ctq> sugar
1 4-os. can shredcled coconut
1 teaspoon vaiUlla

Sift flour and baking powder 
together in a bowl. Cut in but
ter with a pastry blender until 
mixture k xte  mealy. Beat egg 
slightly and stir Into flour mix
ture with the milk. Mix wril. 
Spraad dough over bottom of 
grassed 8-4nch sqtiare pan. 
Ootver with a layer of raspber- 
l y  Jam.

Topping— Melt butter. Beat 
egg until frothy, then beat in 
sugar and melted butter. Chop 
cooeout into smaller pieces. 
Mix coconut with sugar and egg 
combinatton. Add vanilla and 
ftpeead on top of raspberry Jam. 
Bake 30 minutes at 380.

The Hciyeta have four chil
dren. David, 10, attends OWby 
OoUegB, Maine. Susan, 18, is in 
nunws tzalnlng at Grace-New 
Haven HoqNtal. Paul,. 16, 
studies at Manchester High 
School and Marina, 10, at 
Bowers Sdxtol. Shepherd's pie 
is a  family favorite in many 
faounboldi. Tty Lom e’s recipe 
for an easy approach to on old 
Mend.
Beef and Cera Hkepkerd’s  Pis
2 tehlaspnnns oooktng oil
1 H>. grourtd beef
1 can (M b.) eream-olyle earn 
1% teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon Woroastanblre 

sauce
3 tahlasponns |nlnesd panley 

teaspoon popper
2 teaspoons Instant minced 

onkMM
1 ben (6-7 on.) tantaa*----- -----

H cup mflk
1 teaspoon ssaaoned salt 

1. Heat cooking oil ta ifeiBat 
and saMte- beat uzffi Hgiftlir 
broimed. \

I. Add com , 1 teeepooo salt, 
Wnerastsrehire saaee, pa inlay, 
pepper, onian and mix Mgbtjy. 
npraad in grsaaed t-qaait eb- 
k n g  dWi.

A Prepare petat 
to paekag

MRS. W. T. MOYER
toes. Sprinkle with seasoned 
salt and bake at 400 for about 
30 minutes or until top is golden 
brown and eet. Serves six.

"Iitdian summer" is iqxm us. 
It is one of our nicest seasons. 
It is a short season of warm, 
hapy, autumnal weather often 
following unseaaonaUy cold 
days. Sound familiar? Frost or 
flltrries of snow might follow 
which the Indians called "Squaw 
Winteir.”

New Elngland Indians believed 
this "summer" was caused by* 
a wind which blew from the 
great God of the Southwest (In 
Narragonsett.: “ Canantowan” ). 
He was credited with sending 
thedr maize, beans, and other 
blessings. He also cared for the 
souls ot the deed.

Sudden changes of temp>eTa- 
ture are accepted as common- 
plaoe by the hardy New Eng
lander and barbecuing is per
formed outdoors year round. 
What tastes better than a good 
Shiah kebab cooked outdoors 
over the charcoal on a cold night 
and eaten Inside!

Kebab is a Turkish word ap
plied to various dishes whose 
principal feature is skewered 
meat. There are many versions 
of this delicacy and olmoat as 
many spellings of SMsh Kebab. 
Martnoting of the meat is es
sential to the quality of Davor. 
BVrUowing is the Moyers’ re-

Jaycees, Museum Sponsor 
Audubon W ild life Series

William H. Sledth, president 
of the Lutz Jiudor Museum, and 
Robert Patrick, president of the 
Jayceea of Manchester, have 
announced that their organiza
tions will again be Joint spon
sors of the Audubon Wildlife 
Film Series.

The first ot Dve Dims and 
lectures will be given on Sat
urday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. in 
Batley Auditorium of Manches
ter High School. In "The Land 
the Glaciera Forgot," Howard 
L. Orlans of Madison, Wia. wUI 
point out the curious phenom
enon of a h i«e  area in the Mid
west completely by-passed by 
the great glaciers.

For the first time in the Ms- 
tory of the wildlife Mries, the 
second film will be shown at 
a different location. At Bast 
Catholic High School on Satur
day, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m,, Alvah 
W. Sanborn of Lenox, Maas. 
wUl narrate “ Wings of the 
Wild,”  -a  close-up study of 
birds and their way of life.

The last three films in this 
season’s seles will be shown 
at MHB. In the flrat, on Sat
urday,. Jan. 34, at 8 p.m., John 
D. Buiger of Pulaakl, N. Y., 
will preaent “ Sweden— Moun- 
talna to the Sea," a Journey 
through the wilds of that coun

try (partly by helic<q>ter).
On Sunday, March 1, at 3;18 

p.m., Frank W. McLaughUn in 
"A Wonderland Endangered”  
will take his audience to na
tural area wonderlands atlU to 
be found in New Jersey.

The fUan film presentation, 
"Journey in Tim e," reflectlona 
of_ the Grand Canyon by 
Robert W. Davidaon of Utah, 
will be Bbown Sunday, Apr. 36, 
at 8:18 p.m.

Admission tickets are being 
mailed to all Lutz Junior Mu
seum members. Others may 
purchase tickets at the museum, 
from any Jayceea member,' or 
at the <kx>r before each perfor
mance.

Ubc Nice Names
JOHANNESBimO. South Af

rica (AP) — Johannesburg mo- 
torirts must i-esirt the urge to 
use unflattering names for the 
city's newly establlriied squad 
o( female traffic oops, liialsta 
Traffic (Thief Seville Doriman.

"Meter maids" is out. So is 
boetebeesls," an Afrikaans 
nickname derived from the 
word "boeteboosle"—a iKnclous 
weed carrying a mandatory fine 
If found growing on municipal 
householderz' property.

Eiich week. The Manchester Evehing Herald will pre
sent "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist you 
in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those 
pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking and get 
all the info right here in the Manchester Evening 
Herald.

Neat Style
Fainvny...

Fair and Baimnr craftsmen 
love to get their supplies at 
FAIRWAY on Main Street. Man
chester. FAIRWAY has the lar
gest assortment in New Eng- 
laitd. Choose beitween sequins, 
glitters, "beads, trims, and 
styrofoam . . .  all available at 
FAIRWAY'S low price. That’s 
FAIRWAY on Main Street, Man
chester.

Fall-Bride Panel

dpe:
Turkish Shiah KeixUi

8-7 lb. leg of lamb 
3 medium onions, finely chop

ped
1 teaspoon salt

•4 teo^xxxi pepper
2 teaspoons dried oregBiva 

M cup olive or salad oil
8 13-inch metal skewers 
6-8 tomatoes (not too ripe)
2 green peppers 

Twenty-four hours before 
coqj^ing, have butcher cut lamb 
X to  1%-inch chunks. Put lamb 
in large bowl, add onions, salt, 
pepper, oregano and oil. Toss 
well. Turn occasionally.

Lamb Is grilled on skewers 
with or without the tomatoes 
and peppers. Tomatoes are cut 
Into large wedges. Peppers are 
cut into 2" chunks. Alternate on 
skewers the lamb, tomatoes and 
green peppers allowing Inch 
between pieces. Brush vege
tables lightly with oil.

Grill 8 Inches above charcoal 
fire. Turn frequently and brush 
with oil or the marinade to keep 
moist. Cook about 80 minutes.

Lorna Is a  member of the Al
tar Guild of North United Mete- 
odlst Church, a member of the 
Council of Churches, and is an 
active volunteer at the Bowers 
School library. She Is a mem
ber of the Women's Auxiliary 
of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

1365
Sniall-Mtdium-Large

A sew-simple a^ron that 
is also ealy to slip-into! 
Y o u ’ ll look neat  and 
pretty when you’re on 
kitchen-duty or doing 
hous<!hold chores. No. 
13(55 with riioTo-ciilDK is 
in Smair (10-1‘2), .Medi
um (14-1(5) and Large 
(18-20). Mc<iium . . . 1V4 
yards of. 39-inch. 
lEin (■ eelsi Hr Mck ut- 
twi t« lMh4« nnt-«lMi aKIliia

HsBcliMter BeraM, IIM AVE.or AnwcAs, new yoek,
MM Nmm, M4nn siOi ZIP 
UDI, ttrk  Nm*w M4 U n.
Have you a copy of the 
'69 Fan ft Winter Basic 
FASHION? Only  nOf a 
copy. \

Steam from a teakettle or 
bathtub filled with hot water 
will restore the depth of na|) to 
velvet, suede, or felt tabricS. A 
few minutes steaming will re
store the pUe! .

To keep the waistline of little 
girts' dresses In place, fedd an 

. eoctra tuck Into the material 
when cutting the bodice. This 
serves as trimming, and can 
be let out aa needed to lower 
the waistline to Its proper posi- 
tlan. This (foes away with that 
outgrown look until they are 
worn out.

Harrison's
Almost there! Another week 

and the new look of Harrison's 
Stationers will be accomplish- 

, ed. Making Us debut 'with the 
new look will be the r-omplete 
line ot fall and Christmas 
greeting cards and box cards as 
w ^  aa boxed assortments. Al
bums for selection of personal
ised Chriatmas Cards wlU also 
be on display. Drop In and see 
all the chan gee and the tanv 
look In stationery and cards. 
We're sure you'll Uke them! 
HARRISON'S S T A T I O N E R S  
slrvce 1948. The Newest Station
ers in town and It's tight In 
the heart of Main Street. Man
chester.

For a quick and hearty main 
dish, dUute condensed cream of 
mushroom soup with a little 
whole milk. Then combine it 
with cooked noodles and flaked 
tuna. Place in a camerole and 
top with grated cheddiir cheoee. 
Lrt brown In the oven artd serve 
Immediately.

Lm-The-Leteii
LIFT-THB-LATCH Gift Shop 

on Main Street, Manchester is 
offering an entirely rtew line of 
Beaded Curtains. Being of shiny 
cut glass, these seven foot 
beads can be creatively used for 
room dividers, doors, anywhere 
your tmaglnatlan tells you to. 
A\'Hllabte In Red. Blue, Amber, 
Gold, Green, Pink . . .  all sets 
are under one dollar. Pretty 
economical for acc»'ntuatlng 
color correlating in your home. 
At UFT-THE-LATCH Gift Shop. 
Main Street, Maiuhester.

Boyal
Take the entire family to 

Royal Ice Cream, Warren at. 
Treat «reeryone to one of Roy
al's elegant finales, Spumoni, 
Tortonl, Ice O eam  cakea, and 
Stenciled Sllcea. Sounds good, 
d oen 't  it? Visit Royal today

Make your own ice cream 
sodas at home by mixing a ran 
cf orange and grapefruit JtUcc 
with a quart of ginger ale. Pour 
this mixture over vnhUla ice 
cream in tall glosses, stir well 
and serve'at once.

. 11-'

II « U INCHES

To ciran cnndles arid keep 
them looking their best, wipe 
them oct'aslonaily with a cloth 
that has been dampened with 
denatured aloohol.

f

i c 'p  cl

Utt-Tke-loUcIi

2075

To pep up canned baked 
beans, add to them small cubes 
of Cheddar cheese, a bit o f must
ard and Worcestershire sauce. 
Heat thoroughly in the oven oixl 
serve at once.

SoiraitB Beauty Salon . . ,
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 

44 Oak Street, ia celebrating 
their 61st year in business. And 
to help celebrate, SchuMa is of
fering a special ormlverkary 
White Velvet Wave Permanent 
for only $11.88 . . . Including 
L'Oreal Teat Curls, Shampoo, 
and Glamor Spray. Imagine! All 
that for only $11.88. So girls, 
visit SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON, Oak Street, Manchester, 
and get in on this fantastic of
fering.

Brown lamb shaiUu in iin oven 
with a clove of garlic. Add n 
small amount of water and sim
mer until the meat Is tender. 
This will take from one to two 
others depending upon the size 
of the shank. When meat is 
done, thicken the grav'y and 
serve over hot cooked rice.

Ka»y Htltchery mnkoit a 
IXTiiiaiient rcconl of the 
nricle's s|M<cial ilny! A 
lovely gift or keepitake. 
No. 2075 has hot-iron 
transfer i r x l 4 - d e -  
sign; color chart; stitch 
illustrations.
HNS It tsiM Hr tMk SM- 
Itfs It Itcitit nral-tiMi tutdiit.

sssi
Semi 60< today for the 
new '09 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
«•(• MllT* , . . isHlti 40.
i l j t i  (M ttfttry M4 tailSrts'i 
ff* ** '^ ^ **** ”  f l « » * l  Mrs#. Utti «tr It. ai04 (■ M4 I
nan

For the largest selection of 
eoffee mugs In the a m i visit 
UFT-THE-LATCH Gift Shop, 
Main Street, Manchester. Ideal 
for Wedding or Shower gifts, 
those mugs are available in 
Just about any pattern you ean 
posoibly Qilhk of, (Thoose from 
mod patterns, Daisy, pottery, 
soUds . . .  an eturrmous var
iety of patterns, sizes and 
shapes. And for gift giving, 
UFT-THE-l^ATCH alni has 
"mug trees" . . .  a holder aiv 
eonipanled with six mugs in dif
ferent or the same patterns. 
Don't forget. ThiU's UFT-THE- 
LATCH Gift Shop, Main Street, 
Mant'hester.

Dry Wean sheer curtains by 
putting them in a bng with two 
cups of flour, and one cup of 
salt to  eoi-h panel. Shake tor 
several mlnute|i and hang ixir- 
talns In a brisk breeze to shake 
out.

Special Sale
Watkins of Manchester Is of

fering for a limited Ume only, 
Upholatered furniture at a spe- 
cJalJy marked price! Choose 
from the popular Wing or 1-aw- 
son groups. Each grouping cen- 
sista of tha chair and a rhotoe 
of five different siae sofaa. Get 
a famous Lawson Chair for os 
little aa $00, or an Early Amar- 
loon Wing Sofa. 96" Jumbo, for 
only $349, oomplete. Savings arc 
up to $30 00 on Choirs and $70.00 
on Sofas. But Hurry I T h is offer 
won't lart.

Give the . chtldrsn a plaatlc 
ciothes bosket for their boys. It 
Is light In weight snd has hand
les for easy carylng when they 
are picking up scattered toys.

Watkins llrapery dhop
WATKINS DRAI’BRY SHOP 

has a  new shipment of lovely 
Andrew Wyeth prints Just in. 
Choaae from s large selection 
of these famous prints plus 
many others. Andrew Wyeth 
prints, $38 and up. Remember' 
That’s WATiClNB I>RAPERY 
aiiOl’ . It Uak Street, Man- 
Chester. Tolephane 643-8171.

When making Jelly or pre
serves. add B teaspoon of but
ler or margiuine to each batch, 
and there will be no skimming. 
This saves Ume and there will 
be no change In the flavor.

Use dry bran to clean soiled 
velvot flowers. Rub U on the 
soiled parts and then bnsSi off 
RitpenX the pro-ess If neceesory

PETITE
BEAUTY SALON

84 CHURCH ST. —  MANCHESTER 
643-0322

SPECIALS ENDING OCTOBER 4
PERMANEN1*S— and 1SJI9

Inchidiiic Shampoo, Test Curls, Styled Hairset 
and Glamour Spray 

FASHION HAIRCUT § 2 ,9 9  
WIGS CLEANED and STYLED 9 7 j§ 9  

Open WoiL, Thurs., and FrL Eve$iincs

By
Appointment

Only

Closed Monday

ChUdren will be less Ibible U> 
tip over and epUl the contents 
when using paper cups <si a 
picnic. If you cut a hole In a 
paper plate, izdng the buU«ii 
of the paper cup urn a pattern. 
Draw the right stxo circle on the 
paper plate with a pencil, cik 
this out, then burn the |>bite 
upside down. The <-up wlM 711 
nicely In the hole, anchoring U 
there.

Save both Ume and fuel tn 
(xsiklng whan making a cream 
Sauce for vegetablee. Make the 
sauiw In the lop at the iksible 
boiler while the vegntnldM cesjk^ 
In tha bottom half at the same 
Ume. — I

T^ij is your torditfl

To Sss tho Loviioit
FALL COLLECTION

OF
JUNIOR DRESSES

Tho Yory hut word in 
flattory with an uniitniL 
•d fashion futurot Rosdy 
for you now I

TBL M9-M1*

LADIBB' DROB SHOP 
BOUTB n , TALOOrrVILLI. coss.

Itaa.'IYra, Waft 10 A J l t e S r j l  
m  10 AJM. • 6 p j i .  — a m . a -M  a j a  .  $-40 p j i J

Shop. Inc. ELUNGTO N
CENTER

Msa flat I1t AJL-5:M P-M. 
M a y  til*  PJL

\

a a ^
X V

A Beaki m flk  a n d  H  '
172^3220

THE NEW SEPARATES ARE 
TIIE THING FOR FALL!

CLOWINC COLORS IN
P A N T ^ IT S  -  BLAZERS

VESTS -  SU CK S
SHIRTS -  BLOUSES

& TOPS
MIX OR MATCH 

A COSTUME
f, INDIVIDUALLY YOURS 

^  SELECT YOURS *N0W

a

ri

Kaye
\

Sportswear 
of Vernon

VBRIfON CIRCLX 
Jot. of Rta 30. 33 sod 

CM  HiglMray
I ■ ' t’Hiopam o r  b b a u t i f u l  c l o t h s s "
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Notee from  the Little Black Book

iollege football buffs in the area will have a chance 
watch the Yale games o f the previous day on Sun

days on Channel 8 with sportscaster Dick Galiette fea
tured along with Eli Coach Carmen Cozza. The Yale 
Highlights, a 30-minute feature, start each Sunday at 
1 o ’clock before the pros start knocking heads. . . .
Channel 8 will calry five col- ------------------------- -----------------
lege basketball games this fall pennant winner
inclumng the Yale-UConn meet- 
ing at Storrs Dec. 8.

Braves Clinch Western Division Title, 
Begin Playoffs^atnrday With the Mets

O ff the Cuff
val was 27 games, the dls-. 
tance by which the 1902 Pirates 
outstepped second-place Brook-

A T LA N T A  (A P )/—, It 
took Atlanta’s longest win
ning streak to do it, but the 
Braves have won the Na^ 
tional League West Divi
sion championship.

The Brave*, who streaked to 
17 victories in their last 20 
games including 10 in a row, 
killed San Franctoco’s slim 
chance* of tying for the title 
with a 3-2 victory over Otncin- 
nati Tuesday night.

Atlanta ends its regular sea
son against the Reds Hiursday 
night and opens the best-of-S 
series with the East Division 
champion New York Mets here 
Saturday with the National 
League pennant at stake.

Rico Carty, who hit .887 dur
ing the Braves' surge that be
gan Sept. 9, drove home the win
ning run with a sacrifice fly  In 
the sevMfth inning, capping a 
two-run rally.

Ace knucklebaUer Phil Niekro
. . .New York Yankees In the lyn. . . . The Giants top ail Na- 

F loiida Instructional League tional League clubs In the num- J  W  117 •11. l  c  y f r  m r * * '
this faU wUl Include Terry Bon- ber of pennants won since the I f l a t l  f f  l l n e l m  S t t V C S  t r a m e  T O T  I S l c k r O
giovannl o f Meriden, acquired turn of the century with 16. The 
from the Chicago Cubs in the Dodgers hold second place in 
trade for Jimmie Hall. Stove the pennant derby having won 
Souchak will manage the Yan- u  times. The Cardinals have 
kee club vrtUch wUl play tts brought 12 flags to St. Louis 
^ e  games at Jack RusseU and the Cubs have won 10. The 
Stadium in aearwater. . .For- Q,ants also hold the lead in the

gained his 23rd vlchW , relieved 
over the final two i M ^ ^  hy 
veteran knucklebaUer Wil
helm, who retired six Redirin a 
row, three by strikeouts. It 
Nlekro’s sixth straight vi( 
over the Reds this season.

Wilhelm said after the game 
that he was “ a little nervous”  
when he began warming up. 
"In  a game like that, you’ve got 
to be.”

Wilhelm, 46, logged his fourth 
save—he’s won two—since the

Braves picked him up on waiv
ers last month.

Pinch hitter Ifik e  Lum <g>ened 
the seventh with a  single to cen
ter and Ral{4i Garr, batting tar 
Niekro, drew a walk, sending 
^nclnnati starter Gary Nolan to 
^e showers and bringing on 

le Granger.
n was forced at third on 

F e lix 'p o lla n ’s bunt but TOny 
Gonzalek^ made it 2-2 with his 

str^ght single, scoring

Hank A a r ^  walked to load

the bases and Cortjr, who missed 
the entire 1968 season wMh tu
berculosis, drilled the fly  ball to 
light that scored Iffilan  with the 
winning run.

Atlanta, plairing before a  par
tisan crowd <a 48,974 that 
cheered constantly, took a 1-0 
lead in the third on Niekro's 
single, IDUan’s sacrifice bunt, 
an faifield hit by Gonzales and 
Aaron's single to left.

Cincinnati got four o f its sev
en hits in the fifth while taking 
a  2-1 lead. Lee K a y  led oSf wtfa

a double and Woody Wbodward, 
Pete Rose and Tommy, Helms 
had singlea before Bob Tolan 
fanned, ending Uie in^hig-

Jim Stewart stunned the fans 
with one out in the ninth when' 
he ripped a Wilhelm knucklor 
to rigM, but Aaron pulled It in at 
the base of the wall.

A lex Johnson, batting fbr 
Woodward, boisiced out to Bob 
Aspromonte for the .final out 
which sent fans flooding onto 
the field.

m er American League Umpire ’runner-up”  standings, with 17
E d H u r l e y h a ^ n a p a ^ a t  second-place finishes’ in the

books (since 1900). The Pirates

San Francisco Second Best 
For Fifth Consecutive Time

have won the consolation prize 
'■ — **’ “  Dodders 10, the
Cubs and Braves six, and the 
Reds and Phillies five each.

for .the past three months..
Keith Roaenfeld, regular bat 
boy at Fenway Pork for the 
last foiu' years with the Bm -
ton Red Sox, is alttending the _  _  .  ̂  ̂ ,
University of Massachusetts. PblUles tied for
He’8 a transfer from Dean Jim- In 1964, the Cuba and
lor College. . .Tommy Richard- Cardinals In 1936 and the Giants 
son, Elaatem League baaeball Pirates In 1908, . . . The 
president, looks g^eat after a wins amassed by the Chlca- 
aerious Ulneaa. The long-time 8^ Cuba of 1906 atanda as the 
baaeball offlolal Is a spry 76. . .  malor-leaane record for moat 
Clive Rush, Boston Patriot victories by any club In one sea- 
coach, still is at odds with the Hon. The Brulna that year fIn- 
Boston press. ITie bet here Is lahed 20-gamea ahead of the run-
that Rush will go before mem
bers of the fourth estate.

«  «  •

Here ’ n There

ner-up Giants. Strangely, how
ever, that was not the greatest 
margin by which any N L  club 
ever won a pennant. The Pirates

Fran Tarkenton of the New won 103 games and fln-
York Giant is residing In Ished on tuibellevable 27H
Greenwich during the N FL sea- Karnes ahead of the second-
son. His reported banquet ap- P'ace Dodgers. . . The Los
pearance fee ranges between Angeles Dodgers copped the 1969 
$800 and $1,200. . .On that sub- P«nnant In one of the hardest
Ject, most major league base- bought battles In N L  history
ball players expect at least $200 by whipping the Milwaukee 
to come into this area to take Braves In a playoff to finish 
part in question and answer with an 88-68 won-lost mark.
periods...........Dartmouth Is re- ’*’be 88 wins was the lowest vlc-
ported to have the biggest total ever registered by an 
freshman football team lij, his- ^ L  champion In a 164-game (or 
lory this fall. The starting dc- " “ f e )  season. Actually the 
fenslve tackles are both 6-6 and Bodgers finished the regular 
weigh 260 and 225. One end is aeason with 86 wins, then added 
Hated at 6-6, 280, another la 6- two more In the playoff.
8, 270. Watch out Yale ! And * * *
to thdnk that the Big Green R ii fp  CThnnifP8 
has a veteran squad this fall "
eager to regain the Ivy League Commissioner Walter Ken- 
title. . .You can’t blame Joe tvody of the NBA has onnounc- 
Namath for the latest Jets’ de- «<* the following changes - or 
feat. During two stretches Inst clarifications In four rules 
Sunday, Broadway Joe hit on which go Into effect for the 1969- 
seven and six tosses without a season:
miss. His 29 completions in 41 E>nch team ,shall l>e limited 
tries tried a club record held to four personal fouls per quar-

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  It 
will ii€ the vagabond Atlan
ta Braves against the Cin
derella New York Mets in 
the National L  e a g u e’s 
championship playoff se
ries.

The Braves, who prevloiKly 
won National League pennants 
in Boston and Milwaukee, nailed 
down the West Division crown 
Tuesday night, topping Cincin
nati 3-2 and dooming San Fran
cisco to a fifth straight second 
place finish.

The Giants beat San Diego 6-1 
and Lee Angeles bowed to Hous
ton 6-8 in the only other Nation
al League games played Tues
day night.

• «  *
BRAVES - REUS —

The Braves will send Phil 
Niekro^ 23-13, agaliMt the Mete’ 
Tom Beaver, 28-7, in the opening 
game of the best-of-flve playoff 
Saturday in Atlanta. It was 
Niekro who got credit for Tues
day night’s clincher over the

Reds although he was lifted for 
a pinch hitter in the seventh.

The Reds were leading 2-1 
when Mike Lum opened the sev
enth with a  single. Ralph Garr 
batted for Niekro and walked. 
Wayne Granger relieved Gary 
Nolan for the Reds and Felix 
Mlllan, attempting to sacrifice, 
forced Lum at third.

Then Tony Gonzalez’ fourth 
hit of the night scored Garr with 
the tying run and after Hank 
Aaron walked, Rico Carty’s sac
rifice fly brought home the de
ciding run.

That left it up to Hoyt Wil
helm and the 46-year-old reliev
er set the Reds down in order 
Over the last two innings, strik
ing out three. Wilhelm is tneligi- 
ble for the playoffs because he 
came to the Braves after the 
Sept. 1 deadline.

In the clubhouse, the cham
pagne flowed freely. "Man, it’s 
too good,”  exulted reliever Cecil 
Upshaw, offering cigars to 
dressing room visitors. ” Oh 
happy day, oh happy day,”  
shouted Carty

’ ’Beautiful, beautiful, beauU- 
ful,”  sang Orlando C e p ^ ,  who 
niado it  to the World Series with 
St. Louis in each of the la«t two 
seasons before being traded in 
the spring and now has another 
shot at the claselc,

* * •
ASTROS - D<H>OEBS —

Tom my Davis tagged his first 
home run since returning to the 
National League and helped 
Houston knock off his old team
mates, the L ob Angeles Dodg
ers.

Denny Lemaster pitched a 
four-hitter and the Astros 
moved to within one game of 
the slumping Dodgers for fourth 
place In the West Division. 
Norm M iller also homered for 
the Astros and Andy Kosoo con
nected for the Dodgers.

* • •
GIANTS - PADRES —

Gaylord Perry  scattered nine 
hits and struck out 14 San Diego 
batters pitching the Giants past 
the Padres. I t  was Perry ’s 19th 
victory of the season.

Baltimore Begins to Backfire

Kirkpatrick, Bando 
Explode for Royals
NEW YORK (A P )— Ed Kirkpatrick and Sal Bando 

are going out with a bang, but the Baltimore Orioles 
are beginning to backfire. --------- ------------------------

by Al Dorow set in 1960 ter. A team whose personal
Injuriea have hit the Jets hard «“ ■« excess of four will
and another defeat or two and be penalized by on additional
the club will have to 
chanting, "W alt imtil 
year.”  . . The universal birth'

start ^ree throw, 
next A personal foul committed 

while in the act of rebounding
day of the Thoroughbred Is where taken there is no 
Jan. 1, regardless of the date ball poseesslon will be treated 
on which the horse was actual- an offensive foul (no shot 
ly foaled . . . The approximate taken) until the penalty sltua- 
oge of a horse was once de- tion prevails. The offending 
termlnod by on examination of team will bo charged with a 
h4s teeth but one. need not be team foul and the offending 
an equine dental expert today, player with a personal foul. All 
A  flip of the upper Up Is all °tb «r loose balls wlU be treat- 
that Is needed to determine the ed In a similar manner, 
age and Identity of a Thorough- Players will no longer bo re
bred from the Thoroughbred qulred to raise their hands of- 
Racing Protective Bureau’s lip- ter committing a foul.

A Up-In on a missed foul shot 
sliall be scored as two points. 
Credit Is given to the player

Kirkpatrick slammed four 
hits—Including a pair of homers 
for the second straight game— 
and knocked in six runs os Kan
sas City whipped California 8-6 
Tuesday night.

Bando ripped five consecutive 
singles, driving In. three runs, in 
Oakland’s 8-8 victory over Seat
tle.

But the Detroit Tigers pep
pered Dave McNally for three 
runs in the seventh Inning and

points to .278 and raised his RBI 
total to 110. The stocky Oakland 
third baseman drove In one run 
in the Athtotics’ decisive four- 
run fourth and one each In the 
seventh and ninth,

*  *  *

ORIOI.ES - ’nO ERS —

McNally, a 20-game winner 
for the Orioles who will pitch in 
Sunday’s second playoff game 
against the Twins, led Detroit

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
Wash’n.
New York
Cleveland

American League 
Bast Division

W. L. PotO .B .
108 68 .671 —
90 71 .659 18
87 74 .640 21
86 76 .628 28
79 81 .494 28W

West Division
Minnesota 
Oakland 
California 
Chicago 
Kansas City 67
SeatUe 68

edged Baltlmoro 4-3, ^retching 2-1 with two oift in the seventh, 
the East Division champions’ then walked Jim Northrup and

tattoo system of Identification.
• • •

Balls ’n Strikes
The greatest margin any Na- tipping the bail.

RSox End Season 
Against Senatcfrs
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Boston Red Sox wind up 

a disappointing 15)6!) season toniglit with rookie left
hander Ken Brett scheduled to hurl the finale against 
Washington righthander .loe Coleman.

No matter what happens the

Willie Horton. BUI Freehan then 
knotted the gam* with a double 
and Don Wert knocked in two 
more runs with a single.

The Tigers clinched the sec
ond spot In the East before a 
slim Baltimore turnout of 4,877.

losing string to five games— 
their longest skid of the season.

Minnesota’s West Division 
kings, who take on the Orioles 
at Baltimore Saturday In the 
opener of the bost-of-8 pennant 
playoff, nipped the Chicago 
White Sox 4-3 In im afternoon The Orioles must draw 3,411 for

boosted his record to 14-6. 
Rookie southpaw Bill Lee,Red Sox are assured of a third 

place flnlidi in the American 
League East. They cllncJied that 
s p ^ t h  a victor^ over the Sen- , ^
^  Monday n ^ t .  then lost ' k? ^
their last sllJn chance for sec- h

night wh.m Casanova’s
they dropped a 7-2 decision to 
tite same Washington club.
. Mike Epstein’s Ihree.-run ho-

slngle, a walk, and a run-scor
ing single by Ekldle Brinkman. 

Washington snapped the tie In

game. The New York Yojikees 
decked Cleveland 8-2 and Wash
ington drubbed Boston 7-2 under 
the lights.

• • »■
R O YA I^  • ANGELS —

Kirkpatrick, on a last-leg 
slugging spree, cracked a single 
and triple In addition to his ISth 
and 14th homers, leading the ex
pansion Royals post the Angela 
and Into a fourth-place tie with 
the White Sox In the West.

The 26-year-old outfielder tri
pled across the lost of three 
rims In the opening Inning, «vANKS 
wasted a third-inning single, 
then drilled a two-run homer In 
the fifth and a three-run waUop 
in the seventh.

He had homered twice, dou
bled and singled in five trips at 
Chicago last Sunday, driving in 
tliree runs. He has hit at a .343 
clip in September, bringing his 
season average to .286.

tonight’s finale against Detroit 
to reach the one million mark 
for the season. They are as
sured otthe lowest attendance 
of amy first place club since 
World War II.

• * •

TWINS - WHITE SOX —\
Jim Holt’s first major league 

homer pulled the Twins into a 
3-3 tie o ^ n s t  the White Sox and 
they broke the deadlock on Ted 
Uhlaender’s run-scoring single 
wUh two out in the ninth.

* ■ • •
INDIANS —

At Downing pitched a slx-hlt- 
ter and contributed a two-run 
single and a double to the Yan
kees’ 14-hlt assault against 
Cleveland.

• • •
SENATORS - RED SOX —

Mike Epstein poled' a three- 
run homer and Del Unser pro-

Tuesday's Results
Washington' 7, Boston 2 
New ’ York 8, Cleveland 2 
Detroit 4, Baltimore 8 
Kansas City 8, California 6 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 8 
Oakland 8,- Seattle 4 

Today’s Games 
Oakland (F’lngers 6-7) at Se

attle (Brunet 8-12), N 
CaHfomia (Allen 0-0) at Kan

sas City (Butler 8-10), N 
Chicago (Horlen 18-16) at Min

nesota (Boswell 20-11)
Deitrolt (LoUch 19-10 ai Balti

more (Palm er 16-4), N 
Boston (Nagy 12-2) at Wash

ington (Ctoleman 11-18), N 
Cleveland (Ellsworth 6-9) 

New York (Peterson 17-16), N 
National League 

East Division
W. L. Pot. O.B. 
99 61 .619 —
91 69 .696 8
88 74 .638 18
85 76 .681 14
63 97 .394 36

U..___

CHARGED UP BA’TTERY— Atlanta’s battery Hoyt Wilhelm and catcher Bob ’ 
Didier embrace each other after Braves clinch Western Division title. The 
Braves defeated Cincinnati 3-2 thereb y winning right to play New York Mets.

at

Hardest Part of Managing 
Handling Men for Williams

New York
Chicago
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Phlla’phla
Montreal

mer in the aevenUi and’Del Un- the sixth when big Frank How- 
ser 8 bases toaded triple in the ard led off with u walk, Ken 
sixth were the big blows for the MoMulIen singled, and after* a 
Senators as Dick Bosman won wild pitch and a walk to Ep- 

row and stein, Unser unjoaded hlq_tri^e

AUTOMATIC 
CARWASH 

205 Spnice S t
OPEN 24 HOURS

#PRE.SUDSING
•  WHEEL WASHING ^
•  JET DRY RINSINGINCLUDES:

OUR VACUUMS RUN FOR A FULL 
5 BaNUTES FOR

Bando, go li^  6-for-8 at Seattle duced three more runs with a 
(or the second lime this season, bases-loaded triple, leading the 
boosted his batting mark seven Senators past Boston.

-Soccer Tearns Scores Win^ 
Blanks CCIL Member 4~0

Playing sloppy for the first 

three periods, Manchester High 

soccer team defeated (XTL 

member Maloney High yester

day In Meriden 4-0.

Walt SllkowskI put the Red 

and White on the scoreboard in 

the second period on a head ball 

In a scramble in front of Malo
ney’s goal. Brian Bershader 
making himself known, booted 
In the Indians second goal on a 
penalty kick In the third period. 
Steve Wsrbner put the icing on 
the cake for Manchester when 
he booted in two goals in the 
remaining period. His first ta l
ly was recorded when Bogll 
passed to hinj and his second 
try was a 20 yarder with ^ l y  
3:40 remaining In the game.

Manchester entertains Wind
ham at home Friday afternoon.

MANCHESTER 4 
MALONEY •

Peter Walch Krock
G

Hust Kochanow.sk!
FB

Johnston D. Bushey
FB

Elkin K. Bushey
RHB

Talbot P. Fontanella
CHB

D Walsh Donnellan
LHB

Bershader (Txurtlss
- OR

Silkowskl Sancher
m

Bouafleld Cymbala
C(

Werbner Stringer
IL

Herdlc '  Elwell
OL

Scorers: Manchester— SUk-
owskl, Bershader, Werimsr (1) 

Substituea (Manchester) — 
Bogll, McGee, Wooley, Cartsr, 
Emmerllng. Conran, Lerdeffin, 
Johnson, Chapin. Lesils.

52 108 .526 47
West Division

Atlanta 93 68 .678 —
San Fran. 90 70 .563 3H
Cincinnati 88 73 .647 6
Los Angeles 83 77 .519 9^
Houston 81 79 .606 U H
San Diego 60 110 .313 42H

Tuesday’s Results 
Philadelpida 4, St. Louis 3 
Atlanta 3, Cincinnati 2 
Houston 6, Los Angeles 3 
San Francisco 6. San Diego 1 

Today's Games 
New York (Kooaman 17-9) at 

Chicago (Jenkins 21-16 or Holts- 
man 17.-1S)

Philadelphia (Fryman 12-15) 
at St. Louis (Carlton 17-11 or 
Cleveland 0.0), N 

Houston (Bllllngham 6-7 or 
Dlerker 20-12) at Los Angeles 
(Osteen 19-16), N 

Montreal (Renko 8-7) at Pitts
burgh (Walker 4-6), N 

San Diego (Niekro 8-18) at 
San Francisco (McOormlck 11-9)

Official ISfuning
Tks Boston Red Sox plan 

to officially name Eddls Kas- 
ko the team’s new manager 
Thursday, the Boston Herald 
Traveler reported today.

Tbe morning newspaper 
said Kasko had been destin
ed tor the Job since Dirk
Williams fired
week, but team officials de
cided to delay Hte aanoonce- 
ment until end of the season.

The Red Sox play their 
last gams tonlgM la Wash-

Although Red Sox officials 
ha\w refused to hint at thdr 
choice to suceeed WIUlaiBB, 
they ladleated Kasko was 
high among the pessIhlHWM.

NEW  YORK (N E A ) —  
Ted Williams sat in the 
dugout and, in between 
comments on the transient 
activity in the batting cage 
and quick, thick streams of 
gum juice, said you’re profane 
right he misses fishing and 
hunting but he still finds this 
profane managing pretty pro
fane challenging.

A fter eight years of being 
awey from baseball. Williams 
was swayed by Washington own
er Bob Short to become the 
rookie manager of the Senators. 
He accepted the job with a tit
tle trepidallon and a lot of loot. 
And by the accounts of the 
standings and respected base
ball people, he has done one 
profane fine job.

The Senators are assured of 
their best record in 18 years 
(the last tim e they were over 
.500) and possibly their best re
cord in 24 years.

"There were some people who 
thought I ’d get so damn bored 
with managing.”  he said with 
typical earthy gusto. “ But I 
haven’t. I t ’s been a  helluva 
challenge. Will I be here nsoct 
year or the year after? Who 
knows? Maybe Short will want 
to ship me out.”  (A  wholly un
likely poeaibUlty.)

Williams ticked o ff some ot 
his thoughts about managing. 
"The hardest thing is leanUiy 
how to handle m «^  AU the 
players here have great ability, 
that’s why they’ re here. But 
some of them you just can’t get 
through to, so they never reach 
their potential.

"T o il gotta gamMe oh the 
road. Because, hell, they’re al
ways hitting behind you.

" I  don't like to give out too 
many secrets but when a  bimt 
la in order I  like to hit away 
when I  cani The pitcher is try
ing' to throw a togh, foot ball, 
and there’s the infield rush on. 
and so why not swing away at 
the fast ball, which is the pitch

you’re always looking to Wt?
"But when it’s all said and 

<3cne — about all the strategy 
you stUl got to  get the ballplay
ers to where they want to play. 
That’s the secret.”

As a manager, Williams says 
he has had only about five 
nights when he hasn’t slept 
well. " I  kept thinking maybe I 
should have done a  partlculcu' 
thing differently. But, hell, there 
are two ways to play every

thing. And they’re usually 59410.
"The big difference is that 

I ’m eating more than ever. 
Maybe it’s the worry,”  he said. 
(He is listed in the Senator 
press book as. weighing 230 
pounds. But his 6-4 frame seems 
a bit more amply covered than 
that.) " I  haven’t put on any 
weight,”  he sold, “but I ’m sure 
holding rteady." He laughed 
hard and his John Wayne toce 
crinkled.

THE TEN BEST
W O RLD  SERIES

By LEE MUELLER, NEA Sports Writer

im

•Wo
rSecom/ ot W-Part Serks.)

THE 1914 WORLD SERIES was really something of a 
bust. (The Boston Braves dumped the Philadtiphia 
Athletics in four straight games.) What makes it sig
nificant is that it marked a coup d'etat for the stKialled 
“Miracle Braves" who roared from last place on July 
18 to win the National League pennant. v

Led by Hank Gowdy who batted .545 with a home run, 
triple and three doubles and a single, the Braves proved 
what substitute manager George Stallings had been 
saying all season: “ If we get everybody well, we’ll be 
the best team in baseball"

Although billed as one of the classic Cinderella 
teams, the Braves were considerably better than their 
mid-year standing. After second baseman Johnnie 
Evers and shortstop Rabbit Maranville recovered from 
illnesses. Boston was nearly unbeatable.  ̂'
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Stanford Invades Purdue 
In College, Grid Showdown

HUNTING
 ̂ ' ' J 'Aand

rnSHINC?

SAY H E Y !— Willie Mays is only the second man in major league baseball his- 
tory to hit 600 or more home runs. The San Francisco Giant slugger reach- 
ed that plateau last week. Babe Ruth i s the all-time leader with a total o f 714.

Quarterbacks Replace Backs 
In Weekly AP Football Picks
NEW  YORK (A P ) 

CJollege football tradition, 
it ’s wonderful. Rutgers 
and Princeton, 1869; Notre 
Dame almost every year 
since.

But this week The Associated 
Press decided to break with tra
dition and name two players as 
College Backs of the W eek - 
quarterbacks Mike Phipps of 
Purdue, a 28-14 winner over . . . 
Notre Dame, and Rich Policas- 
tro o f Rutgers, a 29-0 victor over 
. . . Princeton.

Phipps became the first qu^- 
terback in history—af lejlst 
since the forward pasay'ead 
accurate record-keepingC be
came a part o f the trad itl^—to 
lead his team to three consecu
tive vtotories over Notre Dame.

^ The 6-fbot-3, 206-pound senior 
from Columbus, Ind., completed 
12 o f 20 passes for 213 yards 
and one touchdown and scored 
once himself.

“ The big difference was 
Phipps,’ ’ said Ara Parseghlan 
of Notre Dame, who has lost 
only eight of 61 games at the 
helm of the Irish, three of them 
to Phipps and Co. “ He made the 
big play on every one o f their 
touchdown drives. He has great 
poise, great touch and great 
leadership. He has to rank 
among the best quarterbacks in 
the country."

In his first two seasons, de
spite an ankle Injury as a jun
ior, Phipps completed 206 of 412 
passes, 14 of them for touch
downs.

Against Notre Dame a year 
ago, Phipps was 16 of 24 for 194 
yards and a TD. In 1967, it was 
14 of 34for 238 yards and two 
scores.

Coach John Bateman of Rut
gers goes overboard on Pollcas- 
tro, a 5-10, 178-pound senior 
from Highland Park, N. J.— 
about I'/i miles from Rutgers 
ciptSm va-tM CO

"There's no better quarter
back in the U.S.," Bateman told 
the New York Football Writers 
Tuesday. "H e sets up real fast, 
has a very fine release, doesn't 
get jittery with people coming 
in on his perimeter and uses his 
pocket very well.

"H e ’s a thinking, man’s quar
terback. He does everything 
that goes into being a quarter
back, and the team respects 
him.”

Against Princeton, amidst the 
pressure of college football’s 
centennial game and with Rut
gers on NCAA television for the 
first time—Pollcastro hit on 24 
of 35 passes for 260 yards and a 
touchdown. He also scored one.

In two games this season, Pol
lcastro has completed 37 of 62 
for a brilliant 71.2 per cent. 
Since he became a starter nild- 
way through 1968, he has thrown 
17 scoring passes in seven 
games.

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
They usually play the Rose 
Bowl g^ame in Pasadena, 
Calif., on New Year’s Day. 
A  preview could be forth
coming this Saturday 
when the Stanford Indians 
invade Lafayette, Ind., to 
take on the Boilei'makers 
of Purdue in a battle o f 2-0 
unbeatens.

Both teams are ranked in The 
Associated Press Top Twenty— 
Purdue eighth and Stanford 17th 
—and both have top-flight quar
terbacks. Purdue’s Mike Phipps 
ranks seventh nationally in total 
offense while Stanford’s Jim 
Plunkett Is 16th.

Care for some more statis
tics? Purdue is seventh In team 
total offense while Stanford is 
third in total offense, seventh in

Oilers Head 
AFX. Teams 
In Defense

NEW YORK (A P ) — Hous
ton’s use of four defensive tack
les has paid off with the best 
pass rush in the American Foot
ball League.

After the first three games, 
the Oilers have dumped the 
quarterback 11 times for 103 
yards while showing the way in 
both total defense and pass de
fense, according to league sta
tistics released today.

The Oilers have allowed only 
211 yards per game and have 
restricted the opposition to 114 

■ yards per game in the air. Kim- 
sas City is best against the rush 
with a 60-yard average.

On the offensive side, the New 
York Jets, beaten twice, still 
share th» lend with a369-yar.l 
average, exactly the same as 
the San Diego Chargers who 
beat them S’unday. TTie Jets ni-e 
first in passing offense with 247 
yards a game and Oakland is 
first In rushing with 164 yards 
per game.

Coach Wally Lemm of Hous
ton used Care! Stllh and Tom 
Domres for openers at tackle 
and then brings in Willie Parker 
and George Rice in the second 
quarter.

passing offense, sixth In total 
defense and seventh in rushing 
defense.

Both teams could be looking 
ahead—Purdue to Michigan and 
Stanford to Southern Cal. After 
dlgesUng the figures— and flip
ping a coin—the pick is Purdue.

Top-ranked Ohio State named 
the score—62-0—in their opener 
against Texas (Christian and can 
probably do the same against 
Washington. The Buckeyes it is.

Penn State over K ans^  State 
—This could be the second- 
ranked Ntttany Lions' toughest 
game of the year. Both teams 
are 2-0 and K-State is eighth in 
total defense, third in rushing 
defense. The Wildcats also have 
a fine passer in Lynn Dickey.

Arkansas over Texas Chris
tian—"W e don't pay attention to 
the scores of our opponents out

side the Southwest Conference,’ ’ 
says Frank Broyles o f Arkan
sas, referring to TCU’s drub
bing by Ohio State. This is a 
conference game, and Arkansas 
will do most of the playing.

Texas over Na\-y—Full speed 
ahead.

Oregon State over Southern 
California—Upset special of the 
week. Trojans only axin 17-13 
with O.J. In U A. last year. 
Fifth-ranked ITSC may be look
ing ahead to Stanford and Notre 
Dame. Beavers have come on 
strong since opening loss to 
UCLA,

Georgia over South (^rolina 
—'Pepsodent Paul Dletzel atin t 
be smiling after this one. Bull
dogs haven’t been scored on in 
two games.

Michigan over Missouri—Oon 
Moorhead-Glenn Doughty com

bo outshines Terry McMillam 
Joe Moore.

Tennessee over - Memphis 
State—M e m p h i s won last 
week’s Missouri Valley Biggie 
from North Texas, but Tennes
see’s a conference of a different 
color—the Southeastern.

Florida over Florida State - 
John Reaves won the battle of 
the air lanes from Bill Cnpplc 
man.

Notre Dame over Michigan 
State—Irish bounce back iritb 
the Top Ta-enty against the 
14th-ranked Spartans.

Alabama over Mississippi 
Bear Bryant wasn't happy to 
see Ole Miss up.set by Kentucky 
last a-eek. " I  was ho^ng maybe 
they’d come in a little overconfi
dent and fatheaded,’ ’ he said; 
But the Bear's got a running at
tack to complement Scv>tt Him- 
ten’s passing.

a.

(?Vi?LdDK)S *̂̂ -̂*̂ * Knapp Top Passer

SECRETARIES NOTE — It 
you haven’t  seen your score In 
print there’s a reason. Several 
sheets have been received In 
the past two a’eehs which fail
ed to give sroren ot the top 
boa’Ieni, naiiiee of leagues, or 
listed last names only.

Instructions on sea res beets 
available at all local *lane> are 
simple and must be followed.

All scores turned in os n>- 
qiilred will be printed. Leagiii>s 
are asked to have scoree In no 
later than 48 hoiini after a 
match.

Here’s the minimum highs: 
Ihirkplns — men. 136 singles. 
3M triples; Women, 126 singles, 
.140 triples; IS-l’ Ins — Men, SOO 
singles, 5M tri|des; Women, 178 
singles, 4M triples.

I’ lNNETTEfi—Jr>e Malp.’yzl 
180-481, Betty Sharp 178.60H, 
Sophia I ’nnclem 185-472, Mori- 
Ivn Mndore 181-183 837, Tony 
Kogi-rty 481, Ruth Heneghnn 
177-199 535, Sandy Boynton 177- 
4,18. I ’hvllla U iccllo 181.489. 
Marion Doyer 178.488, Ronnie 
Ncwbt'rry 191-618, Normn 
Thomp“on 187-476, Marie Rolls 
464. Lois I-Jipinr 747. Hetty 
Plumley 467. Murion Vogt 460.

Rookie Cal Hill 
Leads in Rushing
NEW '\’ORK (A l ' )—.lot* Kapp uml Geiie Wa-shington 

of Minne.sota and ( ’alviii Hill, Dalla.s ixwkie, Irxik over 
the most imiKH’taiit statistical deiiartments in the sec
ond week of the National Fixitliall lyeagne season.

Kapp, who rode the bench In
the losing op<>ner, came back *'"•"■ "  27.3 yani average
wttli seven tou.chdown passes, "• '‘t Jones of Minnesota In 
tying Uie league record, and *<'c)<of< returrui with a 3*.8-yard 
moving out front Ihr top pas- »vrni^e.
•er on the strength of only one ------
game, according to league stir- ' r a v f s  ><«■•«>
tlstlcs released today. I  W 4 I  ■ 0 1 I 1 I  O t O F t

Wnahlngton gathered In two of W i n u  f f l l *
Knpp’s touchdown bomba of 83 ^  \ A  U l r a i
and 42 yards among sev.'ii Suffering It* second cloae de- 
catches for 172 yards went otU feat of the season Manchester 
front among the receivers with High Sch.iol cnsia i-ountry Irnm 
13 for 324 yards. were defeated by Bristol t'en-

Hill had another big day, run- iral 27-29, yesterday afternoon 
ning for I4t yard* and two in Bristol.
touchdowns agatnot New Or- Qary Murrone of Central cov- 
leans for the rushing lead with ered the r«iurse in 14:48 and 
208 yards. was followed by Steve Gates of

Ben Hawkins, Philadelphia Manchester In 14:66. Murrone 
wide receiver, zoomed Into the cX’ IL  Field Day champion Is in 
scoring lend with (our touch- his Ihinl year of varsity cSTttpe 
downs of Norm Snead’s passes tin„n.aates for the k>cals Is In 
in the Engles’ victory over first season of running.
Plttab\irgh. Hawkins season to
tal is five touchdowns (or 30 
points

Completing the top ten finish, 
era were. Dean Flpplnger (BC). 
T. l.'levelnnd (HC). Ureg Notln

Other indlvlduzl leaders are K^hn (M l, Ed Nixon

Harvard Holds Slim First 
In New England Grid Poll

Don ttockroft of Cleveland in 
punting with a 48.2-yard avci 
age Hart ^ G r e e n  Bay
with two interceptions, Lem 
Barney of Detroit in punt re-

(M ). P Pelkey (HC), Rob Hwa 
dooh( M ) and Jim liurke also of

Supplements Football Salary

Fran Tarkenton Scrambling 
O ff Playing Field as W ell

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

NEW  YO RK— (N E A )— Moat 
of Fran Tarkenton’a adult life 
has been spent) running from 
blitzing linebacker* and after 
the almighty dollar. It i* ex
ercise that rouses him from 
slumber at 6 a.m. each day.

"When my alarm goes off in 
the morning,”  he says, " it ’s 
Uke a cash register opening in 
my ear, saying 'Ctome and get 
It! Oome and get i t ! ’ ”

ApaH from betng the New 
York Giants’ storied Scram
bling (Quarterback, Tarken
ton also heads a firm cfUled 
Tarkenton Venttu’es, Inc., 
which supplements his foot
ball salary nicely, or is H 
vice versa. Anyway, among 
other things, it probably has 
made BYan the most "com 
mercial”  athlete in the o : ^ -  
try. '

Aside from the usual Sun
day afternoon episodes, Tar
kenton frequently makes tels- 
vlsion appearances on behalf of 
shaving cream companies, lire 
manufacturers, airline compan
ies, tire manufacturers, air
line companies, - automobile 
dealers, camera companies and 
a macaroni producer. ” I ’m 
what they call a versatile quar
terback,”  he says grinning.

The latest Tsriienton ventsre, 
however, is probeWy hi* most 
demanding role. R  kwohrss 
Tarkenton. 10 Long Island

Bruins'’ HofJjie Out
LONDON, OnL (A P ) — Ken 

Hodge o f the Boeton Bruins trill 
have to be content to sit out at 
least one more week before tak- 
l i «  part in scrimmage sessiaas. 
general manager lO lt Schmidt 
of the National Hockey League 
club said Tuesday.

/ (NEXT:  I9I9J

Smilin’ Cub
emOAOO — (NEA) — Tbe 

CMeags Csbs may have lest 
VRw NsUsaal iM gne peasnt. 
hat at least oae player hasn’t 
last Ms seMe at hmnor.

Al Snaaglsr had IMs ,ts 
any laltse a recent game 
absM Lsa Dmetbei’s fend

real fasmj eeena. Twelve re- 
eame hi here (Ow 

9w i9ia ream) Magle file. 
woMed ta tbs middM at Ibe

Bulle, 11 red-dogging girls in 
tight sweaters and short ^ r t a  
and a bottle of after-shave lo- 
tion.

The commercial, filmed re
cently at Yankee Stadium, 
opens with Tarkenton barking 
signals at the line of scrim
mage. The center snaps a bot
tle of Hal-Karate and Tark 
fades back, splashing the lotion 
on his face. The girls, presum
ably driven berserk by the am
orous aroma. run amuck, 
knocking blockers aside while 
foaming prettily around their 
gums.Tarkenton flees in sheer 
terror, scrambling until, alas, 
he is dragged down and piled 
upon.

Up in the third deck of the 
left field bleachers, the com
mercial director (George) 
watches Tarkenton run through 
the scene six times. He lifts 
his bullhorn and shouts:

"You 're letting them catch 
you too soon, Fran. Let's have 
some more iateraJ movement... 
really scramble out there."

Tarkenton smiles inside his 
face guard and tries again This 
time he runs from sideline to 
sideline with the screaming, 
clawing women in pursuit. Final
ly. a tali blonde named Maggie 
grabs him by the arm and slings 
him to the turf. Ten bodies of 
assorted shapes pounce on him. 
Scream. Giggle. Tee hee.

Tarkenton rises a shaken 
man, a grin frozen on his face.

“ That was exce'Jent, Fran." 
bellows (Jeorge. "You really 
)»ept running' Girls! You’ll have 
to pile on even more violently. 
Now let’s take a five-minute 
break.”

On the sidelines. Tarkenton 
uncorks his helmet and sips a 
glass of water. "M y first im
pulse.’ ’ be said Im p l^ y . "is  to 
get caught,"

•’AM of the other feUows who 
hasse made commercials for 
these people gw  to use a little 
bit of kanate to defend them- 
selve* Not me. rip  defense less.) 
so to speak. The wbrst prob
lem is srllh my linemen All 
they want to do is ho ld "

Taritenton. on one knee, looks 
up at a spectator and sighs 
"Imsglne. one day tfs- Uie 
Minnesola Vlktngs chasing me 
all oa-er the .place and the 
next day i f *  11 girls. I tell you. 
I ’m «  dedicated quarterback."

At lose obaerratkxi, Tarkenton 
was being thrown (or a loss 
for tbe 20th time, still wnlhng

In—Klllebrew, 
Powell, Balti-

192;

American l.«ague
Batting (426 at bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .333; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore .310.

Runs batted 
Minnesota 138; 
more 121.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 
Clarke, New York 184.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 48; Klllebrew, Min
nesota 48.

Pitching (16 d e c i s i o n  s )— 
Palmer, Baltimore 16-4. .789,
2.42; J. Perry, Minnesota 20-6, 
.769. 2.79.

S t r i k e o u t s  —McDowdI, 
Cleveland 279; Lollch, DeUuM
266. - '  -

National lawgue
Batting (48 at bat*)Rose, 

Cincinnati .348; Clemente. Pitts
burgh .341.

Run* batted in—McCovey, 
San Francisco 128; Santo, <3il- 
cago 121.

Hits—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 2M; 
Rose, Cincinnati 217.

Home runs—McCovey, San 
Francisco 46; H. Aaron, Atlanta 
44.

Pitching (18 d e c l a i o n t ) — 
Moose, Pittsburgh^ 18-8. .818.
2.93; Seaver, New York 2S-7. 
.781, 2.21.

Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago 
273; Gibson. St. Louis 288.

Harvard has edged Boston 
College and, Dartmouth In ex
tremely close balloting to hold 
first place in the Associated 
Press weekly New England Col
lege football poll.

The Crimson, a 13-0 conqueror 
of Holy Cross in its opener Sat
urday, garnered exactly half of 
the 18 first place votes in ballots 
ca:it by sponts wrlter.i and 
sportscastera in the six-state re
gion. and wound up with a total 
point score of 164.

BC, which launched Its 1969 
campaign with a 21-14 victory 
over Navy, got five first place 
votes and strong support (or 
second and third places, totaling 
162 points.

Dartmouth, a 31-0 winner over 
New Hampshire In it* opener, 
received the other four first 
place votes and had 153 points 
on the basis of 10 for n first 
place vote, 9 for second etc,

Boston University, which de
feated Vermont 27-7 for Its sec
ond straight triumph. Ux>k 
fourtiK place with 116 points, 
while Connecticut, which also

won ita Hc<-ond In a row with a 
19.16 victory over Yale, was 
fourth with 112.

Sixth place went to Mnssnehu- 
setts, with Yale, Holy Cross. 
Northeastern and Brown round
ing out the top ten In that order.

Except for a few shifts in po
sition, the Inclusion of Brown 
was the only change from last 
week’s first poll of the season. 
New Hampshire, which had 
been ninth n week ago, was the 
team which was bumped out of 
the top tei).

Tile TV)p Ten^ with records 
and total points:
1 Harvard (1-0) (64
2. Hoslon College (J-0) 162
3. Dartmouth (l-Oi 188
4. Boston U, (2-0) 116
5. Connecticut (2-01 H2
6. Massachusetts ( 1-1) 74
7 YiUe (0-1) 61
8. Holy Cross (O-I) 44
9. Northeastern (2-0) 39
10. Krown (1-0) .10

Other teams receiving votes: 
New Hampshire. Maine. Rhode 
Island. TufU, Amherst. Wil
liams.

MaiK'healer idle (or the re
mainder of this week will sas 
action Ttirs<iuy at liome against 
lirlstol Eastern.

The tndlann' JV team defriU- 
e<l Central 24 38 wHh Mike 
Adams showing the way for the 

Soccer — Windham al Man loenls His lime was 14 44. but 
Chester, Bolton at Coventry, the course was shortened by 
Rham at East Hampion. Boulh- about two minutes from the 
jngton at Rockville. South Wind varalty. 
aor at Stafford.

Sports Schedule
FRIDAY, (XrrOBEK 3

A LL  FOR SCIENCE
way to leam how to catch 

more YtiA is to use the sclen- 
tUic approa^.

This Involvea^^gathering and 
studying all availatoe Informa
tion over a period ofHRne. and 
then -drawing some conbUisiona 
from what you’ve learned.

What's called for ta building'- 
a complete file of data about 
the waters you fish the most. 
‘There are many sources (or this 
material, and ail of them should 
be used to make the system 
successful.

Newspaper reports are
probably the easiest source of 
data. Most papers carry some 
fishing forecast columns taken 
from information gathered by 
conservation agencies. Also,
those papers with regular out
door sections are good sources 
of Information. Clip the columns 
and place In a file system such 
as that discussed later in this 
column.

Another reliable source la the 
notes you should be making 
<vu-h lime you go fi.shlng. Tlicfic 
can be jotted on file cards and 
should show the date, place fish
ed, success, water conditions, 
weather conditions, etc.

Mogaiine articles about siml 
lar lakes, or abolit species of 
fish you seek, should also be 
clipped.

Reports on fish stocking, new 
lakes, pollution kills -alm ost 
anything that affects fish-can 
be used to help determine 
where the good flahlng might be 
at any particular time.

After several years of clip
ping and saving msterial. some 
valuable Information will be 
noticed by the alert angler who 
takes time lo study all the data 
he has gathered.

The file system mentioned 
earlier la one the fishing gang 
has known about (or some time 
Simply set up a (older or large 
envelope (or each month of (he 
year you Intend to flah. Make 
a red pencil mark at the top 
of material Indicating hot fish
ing. a blur mark where flahlng 
Is poor. This way. M’s easy to 
thumb through the file an<l Boon 
kmiw whetlier yiai shiaUd go fUii 
Ing this Weekend.

You probably should go any 
way. After all, you’re a a-len 
Hat gathering Information!

Y4*4firTd«y’a Slam
BATTING Tony (lunsalrx.

Braves, lashed four straight hits 
Inotuding the seventh Inning eln 
gte that lied the game as Allsn 
ta clinched the National Isragtir 
West pennant with a 3-2 victory 
over Oncinnatl.

PrTCIIINO Gaylord I ’erry.
tllants. scattered nine hlU and 
struck lajt 14 jillchlng San Fran 
cisco to a 6-1 victory over Snn 
Diego

HarriurH 
I)ef<»ul Cov<*nlry
Remaining undefeated In five 

meets this season East Gathollc 
with Its fine runner Tom lai- 
Hrile defeated Coventry High 
yesterday aflcrruxin In Coven- 
try 19-40.

lAHelle covered the 2.9 mile 
counu- In 14 40 and was ('lBise<l 
by Gankofskle of Coventry. 
Finishing third was Mike 
Audrtte (BCi. Ric; Salazar 
(EC), Wayne Tyo (EX’ ), Terry 
McNamara (BC). Hob Clifford 
(EC), Rhoades I f ) ,  MrKussIrk 
(C l ami Curry also o f Covtn- 
iry

Covenlry .lowererl Its record 
to 3-4

Joe Namath 
Talks About 
Retirement

BOSTON (A P ) — (Quarter
back Joe Namath of the New 
York Jets’ said in a televlston 
interview Tuesday night he ex
pects to retire from professional 
football at the end at the 1969 
season.

Namath, Interviewed by Pat 
OoUlns on W B ^T V ’i  11 p.m. 
Elyewltnesa News show, salt} his 
problems ■with knee injuries 
have grown and this season 
they’re the worst they've ever 
been. '■ ^

Namath said be and his doc
tors have decided upon an oper
ation on the l^(t knee at the end 
of the season, snd that he prob
ably' Will be finished with foo'.- 
ball after that

’ ’Does that mean jou ’re -ail 
through at the erxi of this sea
son'” ’ Miss Ojlllns asked.

"1 can practically guarantee 
that." Namath replied

WBZ-'TV said the Interview 
was uped earlier in the evening 
at Nam.afh’s Bachelors HI (3ub 
in Park Square.

TIME OUT— N>w York Giant*’ quurtertuu-k Fran Tarkenton has many off 
the field interexts. he even u*ea )ireak. in practite to catch up on ()ai»er work

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.

I f  It  Doesn't Soy Goodyear 
If Can't Ba Polyglas!

P p to t ir tc e tliem ilB aq B
O F  o u n  B I S T  a i L L I N O  T I R I S  I

B U Y  N O W  O N  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N !

GOODYEAR BATTERIES
MAKIS G SHOCKS
AUGNMKNT #  •ALANCIN6

"It RMHl be Of WE iHalie it riqiit"

ATUUm Ci
W f HOIIOB ,

open rhofs., Kr

.Sal. till I P.M.

4 srrrlae ( IStrse 
I S Ts t 'H a s ilM  Ts !•»>

I l l l » l ’ .11 „  . , e
Teiepkont S lJ - l l l l

WCHOLSKANGHESTER TIRE, INft
m  fiaoAO e n u e r r—opp. Parimiw r — isitr.

V\

V
f .■
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( BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
tm cH "

siMPpjy

THAT'UL BE TVlO 
.BUCKS, SYLVESTER!

I  SAIP YA OWE ME 
'X T W o e u c f ^ /

HOW CARELESS OF 
ME! I  M UST HAVE 
LEFT MY WALLET 
A T HOME!

YA C'N HAVE YER SCOOTER 
WHEN YA tVA lM lS SACAC 
WITH T H 'C A S H ! ,--------------
'-® ----------l y r — —  y o u r  ,

/YDISTRUST \ S M O S r ]

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHATSVOUR
IPKAjUJOBV? WELLT d o u bt  IF THE GOVERNMENT

A B ^ -s r m N G  ..BUTBuprose
CENTER FDR U e ... tVEG O TO N B

GOtNOONOUR 
OWN

»-l

...AND LET KING 
QUZ TAKEOVER 
nSOPBRAnOM1FMEI B U TH O W U .

PIP VtXJ SEE THE TTEM 
ABOUT THE WOMAN WHO 
WORKE047YlEAf2S wrTH- 
OUT AAISSIN' A DAYT TH E  
ONLY TM E  SHE WAS LATE 
WAG WHEN SHE -VO 
ENOWSHOE TO \MOf2tC. 
A ^ B  A  B U Z X A K P .
s t o p p e p  h e r  b u s /

^POYOU-THINWS 
HEB STR EAK  

HAG BEEN  
B U N N IN ' 
LO N 6 E B . 

TH A N  TH E  
M A aO B -a t

PIPFTTHB  
BBEAK MIS 

STR EAK  b y  
WOBKIM- A  
PAY BACK  

IN'S8-»

HIM TH E  
O LP  N EEPLE«^

Containers
Am vtr It >rrritM  r n d t

(snra 1 kdm igaa

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

^ YOU'D BETTER SET SO 
INS, DORIE... YOU'VE GOT T 
MEET TH’ BOSS’S BOAT AT 
SEA IN TWO HOURS,'/

O.K., MIKE.' I ’LL 
PICK UP THE STUFF 
AND GIVE IT To THE 

'ORPOISE...

YOU'RE WRONG 
ABOUT MI6S 
DORIE, PERCY. 
PLEASE BE NICE 

TO HER, PAL,'

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS
MY SHARE Of 10 KILOS 

OF TH' PURE STUFF WILL I 
ME IN TH’ BIG LEAGUE:

[•Am cA

WAYOUT t i n
BY KEN MUSE

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WAKE UP, MIKE!

gentleman WAKT«
TO SEE YOU

MY NAME'S BUZ 
SAWYER, MR.

^̂ ERNT.

MICKEY FINN

1 WAS HOPING YOU'D ACCEPT ME AS A PAYING 
GUEST AT YOUR LODGE. TD  LIKE TO DO SOME 
■---------------------------------(^gONE FISHING WITH YOU.

BY LANK LEONARD
DOEZER IS 
NUMBER 8  
— THERe Hi

O M iS O S H / H E 'S ^
NUMBER 8 8  U . 

H i  “
UCS IV/HS THE TOSS AND ELECTS 
TO RECEIt/E... LANDY KICKS OFF 
FOR OOLYNE... THE BALL tS !H  

THE A IR ... THE GAM E  
HAS S TA R TED ...

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DUDLEY,
rr̂ TIME
TODo/wy

DAILY
ao

PUSHUPSl

-H E "

T ONE...TWO... 
THREE... FOUR 

FIVE,..

lO-l

HEfe DOING e e r r m .
YESTERDlAYHeONLy
MADE m o th r ee!

* * * * * * * *

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
OUR  

S E N E B A T IO N  
WILL FACE  
MC3KIUMENTAL 

P R O B L E M S, 
PR ISC IL L A

r

WE M U ST FUND THE  
M A a iC  FkDBMULA TO 
W IP E  O U T  B O T H  
IL L IT E R A C Y  
HUMC3ER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
HPK FIRST 

1 WIGHT'a t  
, , 60>COL- AND

syEiii 
SKir*’'iWi5
DUrbwA

PAT̂ .' y

' N 1 / i  AfTERl
A ^ClKt

i r  penpR  
comc rcwM! 

TTIERe' 
OftKOVI 

AfTERWCCN, 
Mfse. . 
YMcvas.'

r SlUCrffALV ^  OH, I'LL HAMPLC
HDPCTCWCAW 
HANDieHeR, KOplW' [

HER, A a  RWHT -

BOY, I  SURE HATE TO  ' 
a o  INTO TH E HOUSE * 
LOOKIW’ LIKE T H S --A W ’
I  S O TA TW IS TE P K W EE , 
TO O .' AAA A IW T KEEN , 
ON MY PLAYIN'FOOT

B A LL, AMYK/AY, A N ’...

yEAH--AW 'TH IS AAU3HT P U T AM 
EN P  T O  nr/ W A IT HERE WHILE I 
S E T  SOME TALCUM POWDER AN’ 
STUFF, AND W E L L  TR Y  TO  COVER 
IT  UP/ DON'T STOP TO  TALK,TRY 
N O T TD  LIMP AN’AAAYBE W E 

CAM S E T  SOU THROUSH TH E  
S E A S O N  VET/

TALK,TRY
B  we
3 H TH E  )

IP

SRAMPAW (O-f

ACROSS 
1 Pitcher,
4 Flower -—
8 S ilv e r------

llBUckbiid 
12 Anoint
14 Individual'
15 Unit of wire 

measxirement
18 Articies
17 Smyrna-----
18 ------------ glass
20 Presidential

family
22 Legal matter
23 Jason’s lover 
241Ti^line
I mammal 
27 Swift courses
29 Greek war god
30 Pots and ̂----
31 pessert,.
32 Body of water
33 Assistant
34 Outer 

garment
35 Earnings
37 City on the 

Ganges
38 Examinations
39 Even number
40 Episcopal 

iiuigne
41 Decanters
45 Superlative 

ending
46 Former 

Turkish 
statesman

48 Footed vase
49 Far off 

(comb, form)
■SO Derides 
51 River (Sp.)
^  Comiwss point
53 Flower
54 Evergreen 

tree

DOWN .
1 Wedges in
2 Distinct 

part
3 Poisonous 

lizard
4 More 

conceited
5 Poker stakes
6 Plant ovule
7 Shade tree
8 Useful 

container
9 Member of a 

Protestant 
denomination

10 Projecting 
pins

13 Natural fats 
19 Angers 
21 Fruit drink 
23 Lion’s pride

D aa'-l

24 Hops’kiln
25 Formal essays
26 Another 

useful 
container

27 ni-mannered 
fellows

28 Bristle
30 Farm animals
33 County in 

Ireland
34 Town in 

Galilee

36 Verb ending
37 Read
39 Large 

containers
40 Apportion 
41A^entine

timber tree
42 Wild rage
43 Great Lake
44 Wintry 

precipitation
47 Correlative of 

„ neither
1 r ” r~ r - r I"

T _
r r IT

M 12 14
II II L IT
II ll

n
u H wrjy

■ "32

■

r d nr
41 IT ■i 4T
41 BO II
12 14 1

(Htwipaptr tnttrpriu Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

, CUP ^
'iHgnociwJSAV? / l  HAVE-TD 

SlVEUPDRWWNe,

MAM/MM

C »*W MIA, he. TAI lsf.UA M. CM.

“Sure I know what taxes are used for 
to cut my allowance!”

an excuse

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
SGND-IT DOWN 

to BE OPENED BY ■ 
'STEVE,IF I  THE BO/VIB-PISR5SAL

(yVe.tt'O*

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU
I D U K E  TD  LBslD ')OU 
A  aOAC7B2,67EVie 
B U T I D O N TVVAIsm D  
t r e e  you A6 A m & L P .

DCK
CHALLJ

WHdj- VA3ULD VOO PSATHEB 
HAME, A  PBiaYOW HO 

KATES'>OU,OB AN EN EW  
WHOOWee YOU A0 4 B/?

/»•/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
YOU WAN TMOB* ITSMB 

I  R8MP AtOUr I ^ L  «WRI 
MIBLBAOlNe

nCABB’. rcAWT 
THAT Hen 

r r »  TOO D9UCATIA 
M B JB C r. 90 BOON 
AFTBt HI5 M9*Mat

LITTLE SPORTS \
YT

POOR WnMUB 
■ "  »a0Ti»iert 

■ ilTOTMAn 
rapuBAr ' BAUMCy

\- , 'A'. BY BOCSOn '  ̂ V

V O
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4:30 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:se P J I .  DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nOK 

Dendllne to r Satnrdny and Monday is 4:3* p.m. Frlda>

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaaiBed or "Want Ads’* are taken over Die pbone a* a 

“^ '’ertlaer ahonld read hU ad the FIRST 
ra  ^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS in Ome lor the 

next maertioa. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in- 
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and/tben 
only to ^  extent of a “ make good” insertion. E m > rs /^ c h  
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wlll/not be 
ooirected by "make good" insorHon.

643-2711
12

(Rooktme, Toll Free)

875-3136

Amo Accessories—  
Tiles 6

PAGE THIRTY-nVE

396, 425 H.P. ENGINE balanc
ed, blue printed, clearance, 
heads blueprinted, many ex
tras and parts. Over $3,000 in
vested, sell for $1800. or best 
offer. Can 649-7518.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098.

THREE-SPEED bicycle 20" 
wheels, banana seat, hi-rise 
handlebars. Excellent condi
tion $25. 647-1504.

19S9 HONDA S90, must seU. 
2,000 miles. $350. Call 643-0201.

BniMiny
Contracting 14

DORMERS, garages, oonniea. 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooflng, 
^lUng, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
<MS-6159. 872-0647 evenings

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porchei. roofing and 
siding. Oompare prices. Add- 
A-Levei Dormer Oom., 289- 
0449

Help Wonted—
35

Help Wonted—
35

Help Wanted—  Help Wonted— Mole 35

Trouble Reaching O^Advertiser?
24-Hour Anse^ng Service 

Free to l ^ l d  Readers
Want Information on onir of onr classified advertlsemontst
No answer a t the to)e|dione listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS 
lERING SERVICE

64941500 07S-2S19
and leay<^^yonr nieasage. You*U hear from our advert^oer In 
jig time without spending iedi evening a t the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Information

THE HERALD wlU fiot 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow ‘his 
procedure;

Ehiclose yoiu- reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Pasjifled 
M a n a g e r ,  ManchssLer 
Bhrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing th3 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobilos For Solo 4

Lott and Found 1
LOST — Year-old male Collie, 
brown and tan. Answers to 
Prince. Vicinity Lake St., 649- 
6336.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
14673 Hartford National Bank 
and 'Trust Co., Firsts Manches- 
tjer Office. AppUcatlbn. made 
for payment.

LOST — Mans parka Jacket, 
blue, with keys in pocket. Call 
643-4500.

Personals 3
RIDE WANTED from Center 
St. and McKee St. to State 
Capitol, 8:30-4:30 daily. 649- 
6549.

RIDE WANTED from Green 
Rd. to Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, Gate 2, first shift, 7-3:30. 
649-2745.

IT S  CLOSEIT cleaning time 
again, remember Hospital 
Penny Saver with clean, sale
able clothing and housewares. 
Deliver to shop, 615 Main St. 
or call 649-3297. We can also 
use your shopping bags. 'Thank 
You.

SOME BANK 
REPOSSESSIONS 
“ALL IN GOOD 
CONDITION”

1968 MG Midget convertible
1968 Triumph TR 260 convert

ible
1966 Chrysler Hardtop Coupe
1966 Grand Prix, air-conditioned
1967 Pontiac 9-passenger wagon
1986 G'TO, 4-speed
1967 Firebird Harditop Coupe
1987 Camaro Hardtop Coupe, 

4-spced
1965 Corvette Convertible
1986 Country Squire 9-passeng

er wagon
1966 Mustang Hardtop Coupe
1967 Mustang Fas.tbeck
1987 Cadillac Hardtop, all power, 

air-conditioned
1966 Mercury, 4-door air-con

ditioned
1968 OldsmobUe Hardtop Coupe
1987 Plymouth Fury Hardtop

Coupe
1966 Dodge Coronet, 4-door

Sedan >
1967 Bulck Wildcat, 4-door Hard

top
1968 Volkswagen Oanvertlble

233 -8715
For information call Br. Bake
or Mr. Grippo.

Busine's S*rvicM 
_______ Oitarod 13
YOU ARE A-1. tiuck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Csll 'Tre-' 
mono Trucking Servlee toll- 
free. 742-9487.

ATTICS and cellaro cleane<l. 
odd jobs, light truckmg 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Cali 649-1794

LIGHT truclrng. odd Jobs, also 
moving large applianoei Bun- 
Ing barrels delivered. $4 644- 
1776

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643 0851

SHARPENING Service - Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skate^ 
rotary blades. Quick servlee 
Capitol Equipment Co.. St 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
daily 7:30-5. Tliursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7 :Sf>-4 648-7958

Paving— Drivnwoys 14-A
DRR'EWAYS Sealed — This is 
the lime to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucisr) -  
Trees cut. building lots clear
ed. trees topped Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-82B2

Roofing—^Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Ehepert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495. 875-9109

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
CougUn Roofing Co.. Inc.. 643- 
7707.

Attention

X ' T R A 4 $
Sig^ up now—begin later. 
Many attractive clerical 
openings. Full or part-time 
hours avsdlaMe. Work In 
your own area, free park
ing.—top rates. No- fees. 
Open daily 9-5, Monday and 
Thursday until 7. Cali Son
ya 522-0492.
COED temporary service. 
100 OonstituUon Plaxe, Suite 
800

KEYPUNCH operator 029. 
Mostly numerical.- Benefits. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St.j> So. 
Windsor.

35
WOMAN to do bousewdrk, 
hours, 9-1, 5 days per week.

; Own transportation. Call be
tween 6:30-8:30, 649-9742.

NA’TIONAL concern has Im
mediate openings for pleasant 
telephone promotional work, 
part or full-time, morning or 
evening hours available. Lib
eral bonus and fringe benefits, 
hourly wage, convenient park
ing. Phone 646-0735 for appoint
ment.

e x p e r ie n c e d  typist ^  
general office worker for busy 
Rockville factory office. Con
tact Miss Glnsburg, 875-3385.

HY<J,IENIST for Saturdays, 
and dental secretary part- 
Ume. Write Box "F "  Manches
ter Herald.

KEYPUNCH Operators— day 
and evening; Clerks, Typists, 
needed in Manchrster, East 
Hartford areas. Temporary as
signments. Good pay. no fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St.. 
Room 609, Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARY, excellent short
hand and typing ability re
quired. Legal experience pre
ferred. 35 hour-week, salaried 
position. Call 647-9903 week
days 9-8.

GIRL FRIDAY needed for Man
chester office. Must be a good 
typist and accurate with fig
ures. Pleasant office and con
genial coworkers. Hours flex
ible, Monday through Friday. 
Please reply Box AA, Man
chester Herald.

BKPEFtlENCBD

CABINET MAKERS

Bhccelleftt openings.

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc:
Manchester — 643-96S7

CARPENTERS, framers, layout 
and trimmers. Experienced 
only. 742-8054 after 4 p m .

MEN wanted for general out
side work. Apply In person. 
Jensen's Inc., Route 44A, 
Mansfield.

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

S
N

ATTENTION housewives— Sell 
through December. Excellent 
commissions, no coIlecUng, no 
deliveries, no investment. Call 
or write, "Santa's Parties, 
toys and gifts, party plan, now 
Inc.,’’ Avon, Conn., 06001, tele
phone 1-673-3456, also baking 
parties.

-  SECRETARY^— typing

ROOFING, aluminum rtdlng, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
yoMs’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley OonstruoUon Oo., 643- 
7180. Free estlmata

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, addlthms, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Eree egtlmatoa. R. Dion. 34S- 
4352

WOMAN to care tor active 
aeml-Invalld dally, some eve
nings and weekends. No house
keeping. Must have own trans- 
portaUon to South Windsor. 
Call between 9-5, 649-4833, af
ter 7 p.m., 644-0463

. .  ,. and
shorthand. Able to accept 
responstbillty, working for one 
man In 2-glrl office. Ideal lo
cation. Salary to $I15. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
I.,ane, Bast Hartford, S28-9416.

OFFICE CLERK 2  this spot Is 
perfect tor a  mother getting 
back Into the business world. 
IJght typing and pleaaatrt 
phone voice. Excellent lota- 
tlon. Salary $90. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl. 800 Silver Lane, Bast 
Hartford. 528-9416.

GUARDS
Active somi-rctlrvd men, 
steady work. One location. 
Uniforms paid. Must be 
bondable and fingerprinted. 
Phono and own transporta
tion necessary. Starting 
$1.85 per hour. niXomatir 
Increases to  $2. per hour. 
Time and one-half for legal 
holidays, t'jill Mrs. Lada- 
bouche, 640-4558. Conn. 
State Employment Office, 
806 Main St., Manchester or 
Sgt. Benib»> at 643-2277.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16>A

PAUL'S Odd Jobs Done — 
Chain saw work, roofing, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, ma-’ 
Bonaty work, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ized, etc. Phone 649-5020 f^r 
free estimates.

ROOFING — Specializing re 
palling roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehlmneys 
cleaned and repfUred. M> years’ 
experience. Free esUmatei 
Call Howley 64S-SS61 644̂
8383

AL MARINO Services — 644- 
2615. Cleaning attics, cellars, 
garages. Bulky furniture, ap
pliances moved, removed. 
Metal, cardboard drums avail
able.

ROOFING. Gutters. Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Konehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

1987 BLUE Volkswagen. • Sun
roof. radio, black vinyl In
terior, new tires. Car like new. 
$1,400. 647-1604.

COMPLEITE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call rjiytime, 
643-5305. Sharpen, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Ooim.

MODERN concrete w o r k ,  
floors, steps, patios, founda
tion for garages. Free esti
mates. Call 875-6316.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

Mimnory,
Drassmoking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Coll 649-4311.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storago 20

1939 CORVETTE. Excellent con
dition. 649-2445.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala, per- 
fect condition. V-8, automatic. 
Asking $700 or best offer. 646- 
2737.

1966 FORD custom, 2-door, 
automatic, radio, h ^ te r ,  good 
condition, need quick s a l^ ^ e s t 
offer. 643-6114 after 6 p.m.

CARPET installing — Rugs cut 
and finished to fit. Call 646- 
1680 days, evenings 648-9910.

ALL KINDS of trucking, ap
pliances moved, odd Jobs, etc. 
Oil drums tor sale. General 
home and business rubbish re
moval. EsUmates. Jones Bros., 
649-3072, 643-0602.

MANCHESTER Dellvsry-ltght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wotiisrs and 
S to v e  moving, specialty. Fold 
mg choirs for rent. 649-otb2

Pointing— Poporing 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

kYou need no pre
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a 8!ood starling 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi
tions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
extension 368. 
Evening and Sat
urday interview 
can be arranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer

FULL-TIME and part-time 
waitresses, 6-day week. 9 j- 6
shift, W. T. Grant Co.. Park- 
ade.

WANTED — Housekeeper and 
companion to elderly lady who 
la up and about. Permanent 
position, $75 for SH day week. 
Two weeks on and two weeks 
off. Stay nights, own room. 
Write Box "A", Manchester 
Herald.

CHRISTMAS selling season will 
soon be here. Prepare now for 
large profits selling beauUful 
Avon gifts. Call 389-4929.

CAPABLE person to work In 
Inventory Control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modern East Hartford 
location. Salary and fringe 
beneflU. Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

POLLARD Tree Service. Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Insured. 289i-8720.

B. H. MAQOWAN JR. *  Sons, 
Interior and exterior pointing, 
paper hanging. Thirty yeors 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
648-7861.

1962 JAGUAR, 3.8 sedan, excel
lent condition throughout. Call 
643-6070 anytime.

1961 TR-3, new top, brakes,
tires. Very good condition. 
Best offer. 649-4855 after 5:30 
p.m.

HousohoM SarvicM 
Offorad 13-A

BOY in service, must sell 1968 
Cutlass, 8 cylinder, Ram-alr, 
power steering, 2-door hardtop. 
11.000 miles. $2,295. 565-7196 or 
643-9832.

AotooiobilM For Sol* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, reposBession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1968 FORD and Plymouth. 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheala. 643-2880.

1987 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, 81,495. or best offer. 
M7-9T4e.

i S i  PONTIAC GTO conver- 
UWe, 4-speed, original owner, 
good condition. Call 742-9683.

1980 MG Roadster, new top, new 
paint, good running. Can be 
seen at 11 Durant St.

CADILLAC 1982 convertible, ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
848-7988.

CADILLAC 1988, sedan, gold, 
excellent eondiUon. Best otfer 
over 83,800. 849-3880, 84»«S84.

PONTIAC, 1887 Tempest, 4-doo~r 
sedan. She cylinder, standard 
shift. 35.000. miles. Asking $1,- 
850. Cau 8434)843 after 8 p.m.

1884 CHEVROLET lm paU ,~8  
cylinder, automatic. power 
steering, power brakes, very 
good ooDdltlon. 849-3877.

AUSTIN Healy Sjmite. 1900 Bug 
ays modal. rebuUt transmis- 
stoa and engtoe. New king ptos 
and brakaa. taro new tires. 
8480. Call 843-0888 after 8 p.m.

1965 PONTIAC GTO excellent 
condition, original owner. Call 
742-9397.

1965 MUSTANG. 2-door hard
top, Immaculate, excellent 
running condition, olive green, 
white interior, bucket seats, 6 
cycllnder, standard, $850. Call 
875-7185 after 2.

LIGHT TRUCKINQ. buU deliv
ery, yard'), attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8982

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5.30.3.

REWEAVING of buna, moth- 
holes, uppers repaired. Win- 
daw shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made srhile you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main SL 849-5221.

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 843- 
6000.

JOSEPH P. IJEWI8 Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
Irtnired Free estimates Call 
649-0608. If no answer, 643-6362

PAfNTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285, 649-4411.

EDWARD R. PRICE -Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. OslUngs, etc Insursd. 
649-lOOt.

INSIDE—outside painting '.Spe 
olal rates for people over 88 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 849-7888

COUNTER GIRL — 6 days per 
week. Apply Hllllardville 
Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., 
Manchester.

$50 IN FAMOUS brands free 
If }Tou run a  weekly shop-by
mall club for few friends. Send 
for details and free all new 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dspt. X80, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

FULL or part-time — Woman 
for shirt folding. Apply In per
son Fischer Cleaners, 328 
Broad St.

HOUSEWIFE and mother, part- 
time or full-time work avail
able. Church. PTA, Scout
ing experience helpful. For in
terview iqipolntment call 848- 
2991.

MIDDLE-AGED housekeeper, 
live In, light work, no children, 
steady, on bus line. Ref
erences. 248-8100.

HOUSEWORKER — reliable 
woman 3 days per week. In 
modern home occupied by 2 

adults, all conveniences. Own 
transportation preferable but 
not necessary. Porter Bt. area. 
Please call 646-2211 after 0.

SECRETARY — Receptionist 
needed for doctor’s office In 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
a good typist, able to meet 
public and accurate with fig
ures. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Hours 9-8 
p.m., five days a week. Please 
reply Box "E E ”, Manchester 
Herald.

FASHION Frocks needs three 
young mothers. Work 3 nights. 
Part-time work, full-time pay. 
For complete Information call 
Ellen 875-9673 or Mary 7U-7B63.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper— must 
know bookkeeping divlersifled 
work. Benefits. Apply In per
son Oaer Bros., 140 Rys St., 
So. Windsor.

MANICURIST wanted, full or 
part-time. Call Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 643-2449.

CLEANING woman, reliable, 
own transportation. Ref
erences. Call 647-9804.

WOMEN needed part-time In 
the Manchester area to do of
fice cleaning In the evening. 
Good wages, paid holidays and 
other fringe benefits. Apply at 
Rudder Window Cleaning Co., 
157 Charter Oak Ave., Hart- 
font or caU 527-3171.

LPN (part or full-time) 3-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. 849-4819.

lJUHT, CI..EAN work, packing 
plastic bogs In cartons, speed 
and care essential, sanslble 
starting rate with merit raises. 
Pleasant new plant on Tolland 
St. Bast Hartford. About one 
mile from Manchester line. 
Hotuv 9 a.m.-S p.m. 5 days a 
week. Call 638-7497, 10 a.m.- 
noon weekdays only for Inter
view.

EXPERIENCED salesgirls 
wanted for after school hours. 
Knowledge of sewing essential. 
Bee Mr. Rlake, Pilgrim Mills. 
Fabric Department Store, 434 
Oakland Bt., Manchester.

CLERK MAILING 
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a  clerk In the 
mailing department. FXUl- 
Ume employment. Would 
prefer at least 3 years of 
high school education. Ap
ply emph>yment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES. INC.

Park A Oakland Avea., 
Enst lliirtford. Conn.

MHXnANIC — tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of tosm work. For 
appointment call 643-3373, 649- 
4316.

N U G EN rS
Manrhrater Parhade

New Hertlon 
la looking for a mature 
woman willing to ao- 
sume respunalblUly. 
Salary and bouts to to  
arranged.
Apply to nuutager nny- 
Ume during store 
bottis exrept Tueadaya.

1964 VAUANT, 6 cylinder 
standard, new brakes, tires, 
muffler, no rust. Runs but 
motor needs work. $300 or best 
offer. 643-6858.

Trucks— ^Trocron 5
I960 FORD pick-up, K  ton 
Fleetside, 4-speed transmis
sion. radio, heater, safety 
flasher. Parts for rack. Call 
649-0387 after 4:30 p.m.

Mebiis H<
NIMROD tent trailer complete
ly equipped^ tleepe 6, like new. 
CaU 649-2926.

FOR SALE car trailer, excel
lent condition. $900. Call 876-
0T74.

\ \,

18M FORD V-8.
000 mltea. inexpeoshre 

$100 firm. $1

ItWO FORD Ran|!er camper spe
cial ptok-up with every avail
able camper option and 1989 
lOH’ Silver eagle pick-up 
coach. This slx-slccpcr te fully 
self-contained and like brand 
new throughout. Save $3,800 
from original list. Bank financ
ing up to five years. Many eith
er camper p’xk-upn to cfaooee 
from. We alro have brand new 
pick-up coaches tor aa UtUe. os 
$886. Rectown USA, Inc.. lU. 
8. Weot of WUUmantic. Coon. 
Telephone — 1-421-18B open 
sreekday evenings until 10 pum-

luBdiiig—  
Contracting '  14

NEWTON a  SMITH A SON- 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tiona, roe rooms, garagse. 
porches and rooflng. No Job 
too smafl. Call 848«44

N. J LaFIsmme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
tor free estimates. 876-1842.

HALLMARK Building Oom- 
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing. gutters. Free esU- 
mates, all work guaranteed. 
CaU 848-2927.

CARPENTRY — eonerste  stops, 
floors, hatchways. ismodeUng. 
porchea, garages, closots. eaO- 
tngi. attics flntahed. roc 
rooms formica, eeraasle. Oth
er rstoted work. No job- too 
smatL Dan Moran. Bofldor 
Evenings 618-8889

WES ROBBINS Oarpencry i<s- 
raodcUng apecUhat. Addltiem. 
rae roemo. donneri . pordbao. 
eabtneU. formica, boflt - tos. 
bathrooms, kitchens 649-344S

VDOmONS rem odeh:^ S* 
rage i*e rooms, bathroooM 
toed, kdtcbafia rsmodsisd. es- 
meni work, collar floota. pa- 
Uoa. rooflnc. OsD Lean Ctoa 
lynakl, Bwtidar. 848-42SL

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing. paper hanging, paper 
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
saUafacUon guaranteed. 647- 
9664.

Floor Rnishing 24
nXIO R  SANDINO and reflnUh 
tog (specializing to older 
floore). Inalde potattog. Paper- 
hangtng. No Job too small 
John VerfalUe, 649-5790.

MILLER Pharmacy requlrra 
cosmetician evenings or week- 
ends. Experienced. No phone
calls.

NURSE'S aide (part or full
time), 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 p.m. 
649-4519

DOCTOR'S Aaalstant part- 
time. U ’N or RN Write sUt- 
Ing particulars to Box "BB", 
Manchester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPINO attendaiiTtor 
elderly person. Four or more 
hriura dslly. No Sunday or Holi
days. Apply Marlow's Inc., 387 
Main m.

WAITRESSES
F fllX  ar rAMT-TIME 
Two Mifta ArolUMe

II AM - 8 M .
9 A JI , - 8 P J t .

A o r t i r  AT ONCE

W .T. QRANT 00.

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS
For AlrecafI A teta

E. A. PATTEN CO .
803 W ETHEEEIX ST. 
MANCIIBflTElt. CONN.

Liberal beaeflls, first akift, prrseutly wofklag 60-tour ' 
•49-0701

WANTED
G AS STATION ATTENDANT

InmnuifW. Pild HoUdaya, 6-Dajr Woak, 8 to 6. No 
Satardaya or Sundaya.
Apply In poraon to Earl Lowia, Sorrtoa ManBiai

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc.
37S MAIN 8T. — MANCHESTER

27

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

to*> tod awd avd aaiFr opBMiMQa
HOUBEW'IFE AHIFT t-4  

GOOD B E-N EFtra, WAGES

IONA MFG.
BEOENT STBEET — MANCHEWTER

BURNEfi SERVICE MAN
E x p e r i e n c e  N e c e s s o r y
B j u m u o r r  w om om o  o o N D m o m . 
'AALAET AND O08IPANY BEMBFriB

MORIARTY BROTHERS, bw.
m • 318 CENTEB ar.

MANCBBOTEB. CONN. — Tif r t f  

■ad Moay Mm s  Fitoga BauaBtol

MOR’raAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confldentiJM 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Aaaoc. 043-6129.

iBfiuBa* OpportwBity 2 t
TAVERN and reaUurant tor 
sale to Mancheater. Resjon- 
abte. Good going buatoeaa. Sell
ing tor health reaaotu. Call 
742-8104 between 7-10 p.m.

30
PRIVATE toetrucUona -r-p4ano. 
by Loodosi certified teacher, 
my borne. 046-2210.

Read Herald Ade

LADIES&GIRLS
TO  ASSEMBLE TO YS 

N l ^  HOURS AVAILABLE:
7KM.S:00 
8:S0 • 2:4S 
3:00 . CHM 
•  : 0 0 . 10 :00

KAGE COe. PINE ST.
(Naxt Ta PiaeaBat PBUBimtia Ga.)

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

s f iv n u L  n c a u N T  o f F o t n i N m n
NAVI O m LO FfO  M OUR FMM:

CONCRETE FABRICATORS
Hava mmsi

Tip pay

watfc. Na aa-
ik wltli avtar-

WOODWORKERS iM  
M H A L  FABRICATORS

Uaaa BaiMma aiM tap
CtoittoBoaa Wota Whh OfarUaw

A U IEB  BURJIIIB S Y IT E M
SM TOLLAND TVRNPID 

M ANCHIflm, CONN. — M 8^S4
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JIQ  BORE Operators — flrst^ 'tJTILITY’ kitchen man, part- 
secoxld and third shift. Lathe time, 11-4 p.m. over lunch 
ojperators, second shift. VertI- hour*. No weekends. Apply In 
cal turret lathe operators, sec-y person only. Howard John- 
ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora/ son's, 394 Tolland Tpke.-, Men
tion, 648-23^. ■) Chester. ^

WE HAVE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
For Full and Part-Time Work.

•  MEAT CUTTERS
•  COUNTER MEN > ■

Apply In Person:
High School boys, part-time, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

WESTERN’ BEEF MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

LYDALL &. FOULDS
DIVISION OF COLONIAL BOARD

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

•  BLUE CROSS
•  CMS
•  LIFE INSURANCE
•  PAID HOLIDAYS
•  OTH|CR FRINGE BENEFITS

Progressive and Ebcpanding Company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

LEWIS • 
MACHINE CO.

Has openings^^ 
EXPERIENCED 
BRIDGEPORT  ̂
OPERATORS 
INSPECTORS

TRAINEES
FOR

BRIDGEPORT TRACER 
ASSEMBLY WORK 

CUT OFF SAWS

6S-hour week, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply In person, 22 
Johns St., East Hartford.

WANTED — Part-time serfice 
station attendant, for morn
ings. Apply In person only to 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage 
Route 83, Vernon.

MALE HFLP -Full-tim e, good 
working conditions,' fringe 
benefits. Apply Popular 
Market, Grocery Department, 
729 Middle Tpke., Manchester,

LANDSCAPE WORKERS

No Experience Necessary 
FtiU or part-time mornings, 
$2.90 per hour.

SERVICE Manager for MUex 
precision auto tune-up center 
has an opening for a top flight 
tune-up man at it’s  Manches
ter center. Top salary and ex
cellent working conditions. Call 
044-0916 sdter 6 p.m.

S l t i io r io n s  W o n t a d
Female 38

A r t ic le s  F o r 4 5

AUTOMOTIVE cleanup man, to 
clean new and used cars. $2.90 
per hour, 9% days a week plus 
overtime if desired. Benefits 
include paid vacation, 6 paid 
holidays, insurance, employe 
discounts. Apply In person to 
Mike Lynch, Morlarty Bros., 
301 Center -8t., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1166 for Appointment or stop 
in.

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED mechanic 
wanted for general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MR. JAMBS Horrigan will be 
glad to interview you for a po
sition in our Burring and Grit 
Blasting Department. Apply In 
person at the Klock Co., 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

PICK-UP and delivery driver, 
full-time days. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozimek, Morlarty 
Bros., 301 Center St,, Manches-

MECHANIC—Full or part-time. 
Inquire In person, HoUday 
Lanes, 89 Spencer St., Man
chester.

ARE YOU THE MAN?
To join our fast growing restaurant management team. 
We will teach you all about this exciting "pooplo” business. 
Good salary while learning.

TOP COMPANY BENEFITS 
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Interviews held dally at the store, 601 Middle Tpke., West, 
Manchester, between the hours of 9-11 a.m., 2-6 p.m. 7-9 
p.m. -

BURGEF|^ CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, INC.

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning in the Manchester 
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
holidays and benefits. Call 927- 
8171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 197 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver's 
Uesnss. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland M., 
East Hartford.

EVENING WGRK 
BURGER CASTLE

Has on opening for a man over 18 to work evenings at our 
Manchester store. Must be able to work after 10 p.m. till 
closing. Exporienco preferred but wo will train.

INTERVIEWS DAILY AT THE STORE

601 Middle Tpke, West — Mancheater 
Between the houra of 0-11 a.m., 2-5 p.m., 7-0 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, INC.

WANTED
— FULL-TIME —

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT '
„ AND LUBRICATION MAN

You’ll enjoy working at Manchester's finest serN'lco station. 
Working conditions ore pleasant and your fellow employes 
are most congenial. You will receive full company bene
fits plus miuiy fringe b<>nellts, too! Apply in person to 
Mr. Diumy Carey at:

'MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER 

643-5135

PART or full-time truck driver. 
Apply in person, Alear Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce, Manchester.

YOUNG’mon to assist manager, 
lighting showroom. Will train 
—excellent permanent opfior- 
tunlty. Mr. Claman, 646-2H30.

ASSEMBLERS wanted, no ex
perience necessary, plenty of 
overtime, VUta Mfg. Co.. 649- 
7300.

MALE
Hiffh School 

Joniore & Seniors
CASHIER POSITIONS

Open after school &
S o n d ay s

Apptjr Onoe

T r t c B u r t t  C i t y

FEMALE
FuII-Thne—Part-Time 

CASHIER

Apply at Once.

T r e o s u r e  C i t y
Manchester Phricadc

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings: 
Dsys: 7 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

: ^ -

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR EMPLOYMENT 
at

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Plant

Manufacituring technicians. 
Must be high school grad
uate with math and chem
istry background.
Call Mrs. Hampson, 643-916

TURRET LATHE 
up and operate.
HARDINGE 
Set-up and op

, JCKEaiS: 
ate.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed^ jour
neyman, reHldontlal,,/^mmer- 
elal and IndustrlaTWorlc-Steady 
employment, /benefltH. Call 
Rockville 8'^M06.

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 49-99 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 399 Broad 
St., Manchester.

ib N  MILLERS: 
operate.

TO p tf■ GRINDER: Exper
ienced in sharpening metal 
cutting tools.

All Benefits
An Elqual Opportunity 

Employer

PLANT LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Contact 
Jack Kaplan, 879-3389.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

steady position, high hour
ly rate, excellent working 
conditions.

 ̂  ̂ IMPERIAI, OIL CO.
989 Sullivan Ave., S. Windsor 

644-1921

EXPERIENCED 
GROCERY CLERK 

ALSO
DAIRY CLERK

FULL-llme positions with 
opportunity for advance
ment. Starting salary com
mensurate with background. 
Complete program of fringe 
benefits.

Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
987 E. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

FUEL OIL driver, full-time po
sition for dependable, ex
perienced married man, good 
wages, benefits, uniforms and 
overtime. See Mr. Hill at 107 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
289-0291.

THOM MCAN Shoe Co., Is look
ing for a salesman, fuIl-Ume. 
Salary plus commission. No
experience necessary. An
equal opportunity employer. 
Call 649-8068 for appointment.

INSPECTOR
Capable of checking’ aircraft tolerances. Layout 
experience on forgings, castings and first piece set
ups required. Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Apply

RGLG MACHINE O a
55 ELM ST., MANCHESTER

Ajipointments aiTanged by phone—647-1431

MAINTENANCE man to do 
genenil cleaning, six days a 
week, I'i: liours per night. 
Goo<t wages. Call 641M164 or 
apply in person bHwtvn 2 and 
5 p.m., Monday through F ri
day. Bonanza Steak House, 287 
West .Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

R ead  H era ld  A d s

EXCITING career position 
opening wiUi convalescent 
home chain. This Is a growth 
spot for right Individual. Busi
ness training helpful, adminis
trative ability a must. Send de
tails to P.O. Box 829. Man
chester. Conn., 06040.

FURNITURE- reflnlsher. Bbt- 
perlenced preferred but will 
train the right man. Including 
benefits. Apply in person at 
Watkins, 939 MiUn St., Man
chester.

WAREHOUSEMAN
For sidpping luid receiving 
at appltance distributor. 
Fork-lift experience. Five 
day, 40 hours, vacation, all 
fringe benefits. e

See l..eo Roskln 
289-9361

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS
279 Park Avenue, Blast Hartford

JAIfITORS —part-Ume, 
nings, Manchester area. 
643-9691, 3-6 p.m. only.

Call PART-TIME desk. clerks. Call 
646-2300.

PRINTERS
new opportunities a t

THE HARTFORD 
INSURANCE GROUP

Through expansion and creation of a  second shift, several 
opportunities for qualified personnel are now available. lU 
you have experience in any of the following fields, contact 
us for an aippointment.

LATHE operatora-^Able to do 
own set-ups^/Bmall factory, 
good wag^jB^and fringe bene
fits. Apply Morland Products, 
1414̂ .Imland Tpke., Manches- 
tep/H arry  Gelaselbrecht.

'' PLUMBERS and experienced 
helpers needed immediately. 
Top wages, steady work. 
Apply Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 SuUlvan Ave., South Wind
sor.

FIRST SHIFT 
8:15 a.m.-4:15 p.m.

MULTIGRAPH 
PRESS 

OPERATOR

REPRODLfCTION

>ER^?OR

COLLATER 
OPERATOR

OFFSET
PLATE
MAKER

(Lanston step and repeat 
machine and v a c u u m  
machine)

COMPOSITOR

S E C O ^ H I F T
4:3(MT1:45 p.m.

MACHINERY 
BINDERY 

OPERATORS
(folders. Inserters, etc.)

OFFSET
PLATE

MAKER
(Lanston step and repeat 
machine and v a c u u m  
machine)

OFFSET
PRESSMAN

(Harris presses)

OFFSET 
\  PRESS 

HELP

MULTILITH
OPERATOR

(models 1290, 2i590, 2979, 
2690)

Salaries commensurate with experience. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS PROGRAM INCLUDES:

Contributory and non-contributory life Insurance and med
ical Insurance coverage, retirement plan, stock purchase, 
tuition reimbursement, paid vacatl<»is, free parking, etc. 
9-day work week, Monday-Priday.

To arrange Interview call

203-547-5371 or 203-547-5381

THE HARTFORD 
INSURANCE GROUP

Hartford Plaza 690 Asylum Ave. Hartford; Conn.

An equal opportunity eonployer 
A partldpatlng company in JOBS

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
M a le  o r  F e m a le  3 7

PUNCH press operators, full or 
part-Ume. No experience re
quired. Apply In person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C Tol
land St., East Hartford.

ROCKVILLE
AREA

Circulation counselor need
ed in growing circulation 
area.

Applicant must have a 'd e 
sire to work with newspa- 
perboys In the promotion 
and servicing of their routes. 
Must bo a high school grad
uate vrith a good driving 
record. (Automobile fur
nished). We offer good 
starting salary—peUd Blue 
Cross A CMS and Major 
Medical. ■»

HARTFORD COURANT 
D. K. WELCH. Mgr.
13 Park St., Rockville 

876-6286

Elderly persons
AppUcaJtlons now being 
taken for Male and Female 
elderly persons to serve as 
Foster Grandparents at 
Mansfield Training School 
providing Care and Compan
ionship for two young chil
dren—two hours each dolly, 
Monday through Friday. 
Benefits include transporta
tion, one hot meal dally. 
Workmen's Compensation in 
case of injury, paid sick 
leave, eleven paid holidays 
and annual vacation as well 
as a  complete physical ex
amination when accepted in
to  program and annually 
thereafter. Requirements In
clude reasonably good 
health, a liking for small 
children, a desire to feel 
needed, of low income and 
60 years of,age or more (no 
top limit). If Interested call 
420-9391, Mrs. Steere, Super
visor, and arrange for an 
Interview in your home.

40 IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

Davids is now hiring. The 
new Davids Restaurant lo
cated in the middle of the 
Manchester Parkade is now 
interviewing for fuU or part- 
Ume work. This new mod
erate priced restaurant of
fers b ^ e r  opportunity for 
Increased earnings Umugh 
more Ups and a  higher hour
ly rate than many restau
rants in the area now offer. 
There are openings for male 
and female help on either 
our day shifts, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. or our dinner hour 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Apply In 
person or call 646-2239 from , 
9 a.m. to  7 p.m. /

ATTENTION Working Mothera, 
busy housewives. Child care, 
day or night in my licensed 
home, 648-9044.

<}UART jars for sale, SO cents 
a  dozen. Call 649-9879.

GRANTLAND NURSERY w a n t e d  —FuU-Ume service 
aAo naaa Station attendant. Apply in per-
o4o-UDDy son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan

Garage, Route 88, Vernon.

D o g s > -B ird s — P a l s  41

BRACE yourself for a thBU the 
first Ume you use Blue Itis tre  
to clean rugs. Rent dectric 
ahampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. CSiase. Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton. 643-9427.

PURE WHITE AKC German 
shepherd puppies. Call 647- 
1990 arnytime, or 648-7003 nelg^i- 
bor.

CRAFTSMAN electric AC 
welder, 180 amp. with cables, 
$66. 649-6944.

B o a ts  a n d  A c e o s s o r ia s  4 6

SIAMESE kitten, sealpolnt fe
male, 4 months, $20. Call 647- 
1942.

12’ FIBERGLAS boat, 5 b.p. 
motor plus all accessories. 
Used only ten times. $875. 648- 
7919.

FREE —Two kittens, one gray 
and white, other black and 
white. 872-3276.

H o r i s t s — N u r s e r ia s  4 9

BEAGLES — Ten weeks old, 
from good hunting stock. Mbke 
good pets. Coventry, 742-6939.

A r t i c l e s  F o r  S o le  4 5

HARDY chrysanthemums, in 
all colors, loaded with blos
soms and buds. 90 cents and 89 
cents each. Open 7 days a 
week, also evenings until dark. 
PoifUcelU’s Greenhouse A 
Nursery, 433 North Main St.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
prinUng plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 29 cents each or 9 for $1. 
643-2711. „________ _______________

...pARK RICH stonefree loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
paUo sand. CaU 643-9904.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fiU. George H,. Grifflng Inc. 
Andover 742-78^.

FOR FALL planting. Yews, 
Junipers and fdiade trees. 
(Jood selection. 190 Spencer St., 
643-4608.

F u d  a n d  F e e d  4 9 -A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
,jto required lengths. Free de

livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6987, Route 80, 
Rockville.

G a r d e n — F a r m —  
D a iry  P r o d u c t s  5 0

SEVEN foot Fisher’s snow 
plow, hydraulic lift, good con
dition, will fit Scout or Ford. 
742-8392 after 9:30.

WASHED canning tomatoes, 
while they last, $1.29. BucMand 
Farm s Vegetable Stand, comer 
of Tolland Tpke. and Adams 
St.

STUDIO couch, 2 end tables, 
coffee table, dinette set, 2 
chairs, 20’ wooden ladder, 648- 
6797.

BUCKLAND Farms, comer 
Adams St., Tolland Tpke. 
Sweet com, fresh picked daily, 
native apples, pears, peaches, 
tomatoes, cucumbers.

BLACK A WHITE 23" TV 
mahogany, 9 years old, needs 
small tube. $90. 646-1189.

HUGE tag sale, Thursday, F ri
day and Saturday. Also home
made Christmas and table 
decorations. 96 Hawthorne St. 
off West Middle Tpke.

IT’S Inexpensive to clean mgs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Luatre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

SPEC3IAL — Fresh  eggs, 99 
cents a dozen. More custom
ers wanted by case or by 
dozen. Natsisky Farm , 644- 
0304, 122 Newmarker Hd., Ver
non-South Windsor line.

PICK YOUR OWN Butternut 
squash, $1.29 per bushel. Al
ready picked $1 a  basket. 
Bring own containers. Box 282, 
Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 

' them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

A A G Attic Treasures. Used 
fumiiture, olde things sale. 
Displayed a t Route 9, Pleas
ant Valley Rd., South Windsor. 
Household contents bought... 
Open weekends. 644-2619, 643- 
1484.

FOR SALE — One way ticket 
to ^ Ifa s t, Ireland, leaving 
K enne^  Airport) October 11, 
$80. 872-0616.

MAN’S Goll\Clubs DX Tourney 
irons. Two iKm through wedge. 
Sold originaliy this year for 
$179. Will sacrifice for $89. 
Call 648-6997 after 9 p.m.

OAK shelving, boat racks, 
tachometer testing u ^ t, motor 
stands, props, chlorindtor, ma
rine hardware. M ^ rid e ’s 
Sports Spot, 649-8747, 64^0319.

3EWINO MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.90 each or' pay- 
t9l cash. 922-0931 dealer.

CUT GLASS, pressed, various 
c h a i r s ,  bedding, curtains,' 
drapes, books, Sunday - Tmir^ 
day, 121 Park St. 649-9091/

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
M a le  o r  F e m a le  3 7

COOK wanted full or part-time, 
some experience required. 
Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. 
83, Ellington, Conn. 872-0269.

FROM wall to wall, no sotixat 
all, on carpets cleaned wit)i 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
WiUlams Co.

CUSTOM made dnaperi/ei, slip 
covers and reup^sterlng . 
Budget terms. EsUolished in 
1946. Elays, 624-OjM evenings, 
649-7990.

l^OTICE

GENERAL factory worlfprs. Job 
training, hospital and{Wck pay 
plans, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Ai^ly In p e r^ n  at Quali
ty  Nameplate, Inc., Fisher HIU 
Rd., E ast Glastonbury, Conn.

H e lp  W a n t e d  —^ M a le  o r  F e m a le 3 7

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a Public Hear
ing Monday, October 6th a t 7 :00 
p.m. In the Board Room of the 
Town Building to consider the 
following appeals.

1. John Hill, Route 81, wishes 
to erect a garage and addi
tion to house wjth insufficient 
setbacks. Proposed garage 
would be pn property line 
and addituin 29 feet from 
street, ’̂ s  appeal comes un
der Zoning Ordinance 10.3.
2. Leonard Buchman, Mark 
Drive. Appealing from a re
fusal of Zoning Agent to grant 
permission to build one and 
a half car garage. 18 feet 
wide and 24 feet deep, with
out sufficient setback. This 
appeal Is based on Zoning Or
dinance 10.3.
All interested persons are in

vited to attend.
Signed:

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.. 
Chairman
David Roach, |
Secretary

PUBLIC HEARING
. S A ^  OF REAL ESTATE 

o f  DIRBfCrORS 
TOWHvOF MANCHESTER, 

W NNECnCUT 
' P R O PO ^D  ORDINANCE 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Bearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the foUow- 
kig:

The sale from the Town-of 
Manchester to Mr. Ell Danl- 
kow of that certain piece oA  
parcel of land, with the \  
buildings thereon, known as 
No. 1082 Middle Turnpike - 
Bast, for the sum of $6,600.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk's office during Jiusiness 
hours.

Dated (it Manchester, <3on- 
nectlcut, this 29th day of Sep
tember 1969.

John I. Oarslde Jr.
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester, Conn.

MCDONALD’S
IS NOW HIRING 

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

Full and Part-Ume.
Hours flexible. Apply In {lersoo.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 
46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Suburban —  Unique G>mbination

WOODWORKER. experieni-«i 
for manufacture of kitchen 
cabinets and vanities. Paid 
holidays, paid vacation next 
summer. Ability to Install plas
tic laminates on counter tops 
deslreable. New ' England 
Woodi^-orking Co., 643-6467.

DRUG CLERK — evenings or 
weekends. Experienced, over 
31, driver's license. No phone 
calls. Miller Pharmacy.

STOCKMAN
We have an opening for a 
Stockman

STOCKMAN
An InteresUng opening at a 
progressive manufacturer In 
Ekiat Hartford. Shipping, 
receiving, issuing stock 
Rems. Requires driver's li
cense. C?aiu or see Mr. 
Blakesiee. Harper Buffing 
Machine Co.. 363 EUlngton 
Rd., Bast Hartford, Conn. 
389-7471.

MEN &. w 6 m EN' • 5 \
Openinj)(s on first and second shifts. Machine op
era to r, auxiliary workers, material handlers and 
machine repmrman. We are willing to train you. 
Company pmd insurances including Blue Cross and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 Cooper Hill Street

A

Large, nine year old, 3 bedroom ranch, U’ x 7T ninshirt 
living room, 2-car garage. Complatoly equipped greoihMliia 
that requires unbelievable nom'jtal care. Over acre lot. 
Assumable 6% mortgage with approxlmataly $19,000 Many 
extras. Out of state oernar muat aaU. Aaklng fat njg -

M. H. PALMER REALTY 
643.6321

M. Helen Palmer. Rsaltor, MnlUpie Liatliy Berrloe
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(X.ASS1F1ED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:99 P JL  DAT BBFOKE PUBUOATIOII 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday to 4 p.m. Friday

TOUB OOOPEBATION w n j .  
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

63
THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

H eitber rain nor sleet nor snowMIDDLE Tidio Wtwt . . . .
three-room miartm erts M  OOJlD kLOONEV FRC3M THE DiNGAUNG 
utlHtlea. new stovea aiid le- W<EN illS SWEETlE CALLEP 
frigeratora. $169, $170 monthly.
Fiano Agency, 644-0191.

FIRST FLDOR five-room pe-w 
modeled apartment. A vailab le / 
Oct. 1st. $180 moothly, securi
ty. No children. 649-9177.

ATTRACTIVE 8-room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
Move, refrigerator, heat, all 
uUliUes and parking, $1M_ 
monthly. Ideal tor newlyweds.; 
AvaUoUe immediately. Call- 
336-0964.

W T,a .O PN Ei, 
TH IS IS  7W£ '
-th ir d  IUHE 
TOOeti IW £  
SPOKER TO 

io u -

I ’CXXJLO TAlNTD ,___
'OU IH U nV  -PMES. ) =  

RJSSfNOSE.'

<0

C o n H . - S  fro m  S o g .  S ?

H o w r tM ld O w M te  51 W o i M d . . T .  I n y  S S  C
CaUBAM, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B.D. Peari’a Appliances, 649 
Main Bt. CaU 649-2171.

WANTB3D—1964 Ford, sedan or 
station wagon, 6 cylinder stan
dard. Must be cleim. 649-9664.

USED Singer automaUc zig-zag 
sewing machine, combination 
portable or console, mono
grams, buttonholes, blind 
hems, etc. Originally over $390, 
now $49. CaU 249-0786.

OLDER Hotpoint refrigerator, 
good working condition, $20. 
649-2918, after 9 p.m.

R o o m s  W i th o u t  B o a r d  5 9
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasanUy furniahed rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2398 for over
night and permanent guast 
rates.

DELIGHTFUL one-bedroom' 
apartment In small new apart-! 
ment complex. Available Oc-1 
tober 1st. Centrally located on! 
Center St. Ample off-atreet I 
parking. Completely equipped I 
kitchen. Rental, $199. with one-1 
month security required. CaU*
Jarvis Realty, Oo., 643-1121. * '*** ^ '

Bur HOW tmat sh e^ h is sparring rartner 
ONCE A idONTH ON 1UE HORN IS ENOUGH-

B U T -B U T - ,
J  JUST m NTED ' 
TO TELL io u  
t h e  BABY IS  
VURNING 103*'' 
TtUm A TURE-

HOW MANV TIMES 
MOST r  THU.
OOtPTCAU M  
M EATTM E 

:»O F F I C E :

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Furniture and 
odds and ends. 73 Mather St., 
Manchester.

WANTED—̂ Man to share 4- 
room apartment with working 
genUeman, including color T-V, 
swimming pool, many other 
privUeges. OaU 879-9716, after 
7:30 p.m.

WE HAVE ctistomert waiUi^ 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Assoeiatea, Inc., 643-9129.

BusIim s s  L o c o t io m  
F o r  R a n t  6 4

B u s in o ss  P r o p o i t y  
F o r  S o la  7 0

H o u s o s  F o r  Serin 7 2

FOUR-ROOM apartment tor 
rent, $80. monthly, no pets, 
second floor, stove included. 
CaU after 9, 668-9237.

WAREHOUSE space on Purnell 
Place, next to CBT also ideal 
tor many retail businesses. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1623 or 
646-4136.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

Interior Designer wants reUable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
deUvuty of complete Model Dis
play of QuaUty Furniture just^ 
removed to warehouses for Pul 
lie Sale. Modern 8 compl4t« 

rooms with the $1,000 loak;8 
pc. Convertible Uving atom .
6 pc. bedroom, 9 pc. Utoette. 
$10 down, you mayvpurchase 
any room indivlduaUy. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage. *
CAP te CCP Charge Plans 

Also, oui' own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA'nONS 
3980 Main St. Hartford

922-7249
(former FuUer Brush bldg.)

179 Pine St. Manchester
646-2832

(former Norman’s Furn. 
Warehouse

/ at comer of Pine Sc Forest St.si 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

MOTEL rooms, 10 minutes from 
Hartford, w eeuy rates, maid 
service, resJMmrant adjacent, 
some k itc l^ettes. CaU 643-1997 
for appoiJtoent.

COLONIAL Manor Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances, and utiUties. $149-$189. 
J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-9129.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. officea, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, alr<andiUon 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply MarioWs, 867 Main Ik

BUSINEjSS aone — Stone buUd- 
Ing conaisting of four unit 
apartmenta. Three house traU- 
er parking lots. Ebccellent in
come. PhUbrick Agency, Real- 
tort, 646-4200.

SHED ROOM — 101
Chestnut St. May be seen Sun
day or Monday, between 
-10:30-11:80 a.m.

LARGE comfortable room, dou
ble cloeet space, next to bath 
and shower. Gentleman only. 
References. 649-0719.

EDGERTON Gardena — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utUiUes 
etc. $168-$180. J . D. Real Es
tate Associates. 643-0129.

$91 CENTER Street, an sight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business H sons. 
DweUing could be sasUy con
verted tor professional or com- 
meroial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
M9-6341.

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

b o w e r s ” S O T O b ir r^ lx ' room 
Colonial with country slsed 
kitchen and dining area, three 
be<kx>oms. IH baths, attached 
garage. Mid 20'i. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2613.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space avaUable at 30 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent includes 
beat, alr-oondlUoning, wall to 
wall carpeUng and draperies. MANCHESTER — 
Will sub-divide. CaU 872-0928, square toot mosonary 
weekdays.

ATTHACnVB room for refined 
gentleman, centrally located, 
private phone on floor, 643- 
9331.

DELUXE 2 bedroom apartment 
in newer 2 family house 2 chil
dren permitted. Residential lo
cation, $160 per month. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4939.

MAIN ST., corner office, 
rooms and lavatory. House 
Hale Bldg. CaU 643-2667.

20,000
indui-

trial buUding, ilk acres, cen
tral location, aU utUltlee. 
Many possibillUea, Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

NICE ROOM for gentleman, 
parking, next to bathroom, 
steam heat. 649-9049 sifter 9:30. 
Bldridge St.

CLEAN furniriied room for 
gentleman. Private entrance 

and parking. 643-4248.

PLUSH one-bedroom apart
ment. Available October 20th, 
at Sunny Brooke ViUage, $160 
per month Including utilities. 
Call Paul W. Dougan Realtor 
649-4939.

H o u s o s  F o r  R o n t  6 5  Ma n c h e s t e r  —oenteiv-Poe-
slble. office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Manchester — 
Superb Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooms, two-car garage, nice 
lot. Two chUdren, no pets, $260 
per month. (^ 1  Paul W. Dou
gan, Resdlor, 649-4039.

ROOM for gentlemen only, 
kitchen and Uving room fa
cilities included. Private en
trance smd parking. Inquire 118 
Pearl St.

invasfmant Proporiy
I h r e ^  SDC-ROOM furnished home, f o r _________ ^  70~A

"llrgc ‘w ™ ”'heat,'' hot water, References required. $200 MANCHESTER -  Older 2-fam-
stove, refrigerator, Ule bath. Agency, "Realtors, 646^200.

NOV. 1st occupancy

THE MOST beautiful Green 
Manor house tn Green Manor. 
Featuring 3 extra large bed
rooms, 3 baths, full basement, 
private yard. Owner. 643-3877.

Central location. Adults only.
$100 montWy^Call 646-1889 be- n e w  6V4-room Duplex with fire- 
. . _  places, appliances, $280 month

ly. References and security re
quired. 648-1041.

Uy home. Narrow but deep lot
abuts buslnesB zone. More 8AULTER8 RD. — excsllent 8-

tween 9-7. p.m.

A n H q u o s  5 6

Aportmenn— Fiats—  
Tefiements 63

ANTIQUE desk for sale, rea
sonable, good condition. 649- 
0178.

LOOKINO for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$149. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4889.

SDC-room duplex, fenced yard 
for children, recently decorat
ed, centrally located. Immedi
ate occupancy. Security and 
lease required. 646-2128 after 
8.

land avaUable. WUl show 
cash flow a t’ present rents. 
Heritage House, 646-3483.

room Cape. Phone owner after 
6, 649-6878.

W o n l o d — T o  B u y  5 8
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items Any 
:)uar.tlty. The Harrison’s, 64S 
8706, 168 Oakland Street.

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartmenta, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Elstate 
Aseociates, Inc.. 643-9129.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. OaU 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room apt-rtment, very clean, 
$139 per month including utUi
Ues. Deposit and lease requir
ed. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4938.

NOV. 15TH 
OCCUPANCY’

4Vk room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, pistlo with sliding 
glass doors. BeauUful, beau
tiful, beautiful. OoU.

VERNON— 7-room older home, 
Uving room fireplace, oil hot 
air heat, 2-car garage, bam 
plus over an acre of land. 
Ideal for horses or cattle. Lo
cated on Route 83 near Vernon 
Circle. $200 per month plus 
$200 security. Call James J. 
Oessay, a t 879-0184.

Lo im I F o r  S o la  71

MANSFIELD
14 acres commercial land for 
sale or lease. '

CARRIAGE REALTY 
648-1111

NOTICE

SIX-room house for rent, 180 
HlUstown Rd., Manchester, 
$30 weekly.

TWO-bedroom furnished home, 
November-Aprtl. Local refer
ences, security. Adults. Write 
box D, Manchester Herald.

COVEN'TRY
40 Acres, long frontage, 
$780 an (u;re. Terms.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

649-6651 649-2179

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton. 649-3247

APARTMENT—314 rooms and 8 
rooms. Heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Handy 
to center $190 per month. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R a n t 66

ATTRACmVE 3-room apart
ment, stove, heat, hot water, 
electricity, lidults, references, 
no pets. $120. 649-9324.

TOWN OF EAST WINDSOR.
<30NNECnCUT 

NO’nCE TO CONTRACrrORS
INVITATION 

TO BID
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived in the Town Hall, Town 
of Bast Windsor, CkHinectlcut 
not later than:
October IS, 1969, 8 p.m. ,EDST 
At which time and place said 
proposals shaU publicly be 
opened for furnishing of all ma
terials, labor, equipment and in
cidentals to construct the Bast 
Windsor Industrial Park. Pro
posed Road and Appurtenances 
from U.S. Route 8, to a Point 
approximately 1700 Feet East.

Contract Documents includ
ing drawings and technical 

. speclflcations, are on Me at the 
Town Hall in Bast Windsor, 
Connecticut or at Griswold En
gineering, Inc., 264 Main Street 
In Manchester, Connecticut.

Copies of Contract Documents 
may be obtained by depositing 
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) arith 
the Engineers for eaqh set of 
documents so obtain^. Each 
such deposit will be refunded If 
the drawings and Contract Doc
uments are returned in good 
condition within ten (10) days 
after the Bid opening.

The Toam of Blast Windsor re
serves the right to araive any 
informalities or to reject any or 
aU Bids.

Blach Bidder must deposit 
arith his Bid, security in the 
amount, form and subject to 
the conditions provided in the 
instructions to Bidders.

Attention of Blddera is par- 
Ucularty caUed to the require
ments as to condtUonsv of em- 
ploymenut to be observed and 
minimum wage rates to be paid 
under the Contract.

No Bidder may arithdraw his 
Bid arlthln sixty 160) days after 
the actual date of the Bid open
ing.

iM/ John Daly,
First Selectman 
Town of East Windsor,
Com.

NEW 5-room, second floor, 3- 
bedroom apartment In quiet 
area. Stove, carpeUng, tile 
bath and garage. Security re
quired. Adults, or small fam
ily. $210. Tenant pays ĝ as, 

heat, and hot water. Norman 
Hohenthal Realtor, 646-1166.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
central. Range, refridgerator, 
heater. 968-1687.

SUBURBAN for rent, Hebron, 
new 4-room apartments, car
peUng, refrigerator and range. 
Available October 1st. $169 in
cluding heat and hot water. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

H o w o t  F o r  S o la  7 2

FOUR-room apartment, second 
floor, centrally located, 648- 
6872.

F u rn  Is h o d  
A p o r t m a n t s  6 3 -A

'T^VO-ROOM furnished efficien
cy apartmenj. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Apply Mar
low's, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

EAST HARTFORD — Forbes 
St. Four-room duplex, heated, 
garage. References, security. 
AdulU, $168. monthly. 828-8192.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R a n t 66

MANCWESTER — Vernon 
Mne — Immaculate. 614-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kltcben-dlnlng area with birch 
cabtneta and built-in range, 
fireplace, 114 batha, large hsat- 
ed family room, garage. 
Large, well landacaped lot. 
Aaklng only $26,900. H. M. 
Fre<-hotte, Realtors. 647-9993.

MANtTHBUTTER — Six - room 
Cfolonlal overlooking 
Park. 114 baUw. 
garage, large rooma. Immedl- 
't*  occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy. 646-0111.

FTVE-ROOM tenement, garage, 
second floor, adults. CaU be
tween 5-7 p.m. 644-1962.

FOUR-room Duplex, garage, 
adults, no pets, security de
posit and references. Avail
able Immediately. 649-8786.

B u s in o ss  L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R a n t  6 4

SMAIAi STORE pear 100 par 
cent Main Street locaUon. Ap
ply Martow*s, 867 Main Streot

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

l^ROPOSED ORDINANCE 
NoUce Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
jHanchester, ConnecUcut, wUl 
"bold a PubUc Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 O n te r  Street, Man
chester. ConnecUcut. Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969. at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow-
in*:

The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. Alfred 
Rossetto of that certain 
piece or parcel of land lo
cated on the east side of 
Eastland Drive and known 
as Lot 'No. 88 on a certain 
map or plan entitled "Capi
tol View Heights” , on fOc 
in the Town Clerk’s offloe. 
for the sum of $1JXS.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen In the Toam 
Clerk’s office during buatnaas 
hours. I

Dated at Manchester. Cod- 
necUcut. this 2Sth day of Sep
tember 1868.

John I. Oarslde Jr.. 
Beciwtary,
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cotxn

OBnCElS tor —rent, Vernon 
Circle, Route 88, brand new, 
first floor. Reasonable rent. 
879-4911, 649-7388.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORODfANCB

VERNON — NOW RenUng.
"You owe It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely spertmenta ,
situated In a small apartment tXJLONIAL—Ten.rooms, 
complex located In an attrac- “ •'■Ists of large
Uve realdentlaJ area." Brand 
new 814 room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring beat, hot 
arater, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, maa- 
tar TV antenna, telephona out
lets, curtain rods, window 
ohadea and fuU bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers in 
basement (coin-operated) and 
Morage area. Plenty of 
parking. For on appointment 
to oas this new lovely apart
ment building please caU 673- 
0639 weekdays tor an appoint
ment. Rental $126 dow^talrs,
M46 upstairs (Including car- 
PoUng.) O ct 1st occupancy.
Adults. No pets.

First 
living

room arith fireplace. dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-(ns. den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 3-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acqiitired. $»,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

H o u s o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2  H o o s o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2

SPECTACULAR Nine Acre
mmrpp SETTING

^Room STONE RANCH

Features "sweeping" views 
from 24x24’ Uving room, 
glassed-in paiUo. dining 
room, efficiency kitchen, 
greenhouse, master bed
room: tarln-slxe bedroom, 
114 bcUhs and den. Two-car 
garage, separate office-stor
age buUdlng. For the execu- 
Uve seeking a  most unique 
estate priced far-below re
placement. CUl Susanne 
Shorts, 646-3233.

t
J. WATSON BEACH & CO.

REALTORS
Hartford Offlee, 278-8990.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market. Immaculate ' modeni 
Colonial. C entn l locatlaa, IH  
baths, 2-car t garage, recraa- 
tion room, screened raw  
porch. FTontto-baek Uviiiif 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Kafate, Vincent A. Bog- 

girt. Realtor, 64S-9SS3.
$28,100 — NEW Custom S-bsd- 
room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num elding, double gmrsge, 1% 
color baths, avaesdo bullt-iii% 

-natund trim, large wooded lo t 
Meyer Agency, ResUtor, 64S- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — A charming 
spacioua 4-bedroom Colonial. 
BVirmal dining room, large 
front to back living roont ga
rage, porch, prime locattosi. 
PhUbrick Agency, RaaRoca, 
646-4300.

RANCH — 6 rooms, prime loca
Uon, garage. Immaculate con
dition. city lAllltlea. Built in 
1964, $28,900. PhUbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $31,900. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

37 JORDT ST. seven room an
tique brick Cape (3od. Large 
bedrooms, Uving room, *"«-wial 
dining room, large (amity 
room, recreation room, kitch
en with diapoeal, range and re
frigerator, two ttrepUcse, car
peted throughout. Attached 
garage with automatic door. 
Two air-condlUoners, araeher, 
dryer and freezer. Nicely land
acaped plus extra buUding lo t 
Walking distance to all achoole 
and churches. See to  baUav*. 
Peterman Real Estate Agency. 
90 Pearl St., 646-2333.

TREE SHADED 100x200' lot, 
five-room Ranch with three 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
dining area. Two-car garage. 
$20,900. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice Is hereby given that

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BOARD OK DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROroaBD ORDINANCE 
Notice la hereby given that

WESTSIDE — 9-room home, 3 
down, 2 up. one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’, $19,900. PhlHirick 
Agency, Realtors, 846-4200.

ADAMS St., six-room older 
home In exceptional condition. 
Huge family room down. New 
heat, new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at $21,900. Immediate 
occupancy. T J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1977.

MANCHESTER — 4-room ex
pandable Cape in nice resi
dential eecUon, fireplace, alu
minum Siding, good lob with 
trees. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4948 or 643-7407.

the Board of Drectors, Town of Board of Dlrecton, Town ct 
Manchester, OinnecUcut, wUl Manchester, Connecticut, erlU 
hold a Public Hearing In the Hearing In the
Hearing Room at the Municipal Hearing Room at the Municipal 
BuUding, 41 Center Street. Man- Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tueoday, cheater. ConnecUcut, Tueaday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
conatder and act on the follow- consider and act on tha loikiw-

Ing:
Tha Bale from the Town ot 
Manchester to Mr. M. K. 
Adams of that certain placa 
or parcel ot land located on 
the westerly aide of Finley 
Street, situated between No.
34 and 70 Finlay Street, tor 
the sum of $0,111.00.
A ropy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen In the Toem 
(Irrk'B office during bustneoa 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
nm-ticut, this 39Ui day of lap- 
tember 1966.

John I. Oarstda Jr., 
Socretary
Board of Dlrectora 
Manchaatar, Ooim.

Ing:
The sale from the Town ot 
Manchester to Mr. M. K. 
Adams of the premises 
known as Nos. 47-49 and OI
OS School Street, Including 
the buildings thereon, for 
the sum of $33,834.00.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk's office during biulnsaa 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necUcut, this 20th day of Sep
tember 1969.

John I. Gorslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board ot Dlreotors 
Mancheotar, Conn.

PUBLIC HEARING
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 

CONNECmCUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

NoUce Is hereby given that 
the Board of DIrsetors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wilt 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at UU' Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, ConnecUcut, Tueaday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the foUow- 
Ing:

The sale from the Toem of 
Moncheoter to Mr. M. K. 
Adame of that certain piece 
or parcel of land located on 
the westerly aide of Finley 
Street, north of No. 30 Ftn- 
ley Street, for the sum of 
$ 6 ,222.

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be eeen In the Town 

Center (nerk'e office during buelnesa 
two-ear hours.

Dated at Manchooter, Oon- 
nscUcut, thle 28th day of 6ep- 
teaiber 1960.

John I. Oarslda Jr.. 
Secretary
Board of Director* 
Manchaatar, Conn.

F O R  S A U  I N  V E R N O N - ^ 3 1 , 9 0 0 !

SS ' ®' / ; . . . . .  . - ..

A '

Whst a  valuot Big fireplaosd living room. 3 pictuns arindewa. 
Large formal dining Oarpellng. Country weed kllcbon. AU 
bullt-lna! 4 large bedriHinu. IH  baths. Alumlmun sldUv- 
st/irme and ocreena. 2-car aAtached garage. Large lot with a  
view! City wwler and eewers! Priced right and won't laol kmg. 
Dcai't loae out on thle caw -oall today- -OaU INOWt

C  B . e O V A N G  A S S O C I A T E S
Pont Rond Plaza, KoaU 30—Vamon 
643-9574 R72-4165 R75-9820

Mcmbcrn of NIHARC ('omputariaad Hanrlea

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BALE o r  REAL ESTATE

COVENTRY, 8-r^m  furniabnl 
^  apartment, idaal location.
^  **“ *:Lieeter, ConnecUcut, gtale H iihway, overlooking 
erUl hold a PubUc Hearing in - - -
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal BuUding. 41 Center 
Street, Mancheeter, OonnecU- 
cut, Tueaday, October 7, 1968, 
at 8:00 p.m. to consider and act BOLTON — Modern 4 room

Highway,
lake. Beach prtvUcgea. $100 
per month. Adults only. Ref
erences required. Avallahle 
Oof. L 742-7846.

on the foUowlng:
The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. Stephen 
GouUs of that certain piece 
or parcel of land located on 
the vreaUrly side of HlUa- 

' toam' Rood, eouth of No. 473\ 
HlUrtown Road, for the sum 
of $1,010.00.
A copy of the pr opoeed Ordi

nance may be eeen tn the Town 
Ocrfc's office during bustneoa 
hours.

Dated at Mancheeter. Con
necUcut. thla 23th day of Sep
tember 1868.

John L Oarmda Jr.,
Secretory
Board of Dlracton 

Oofa.

second floor apartmenh $148 
monthly. Including bast and 
hot arater, no children or pats. 
Security deposit. 649-1792 after 
9 JO p.m.

\
W m t U  T o  R o o t

WANTED — Four rooms, Orst 
floor, prefer heated. WUling to 
do sonM maintenance tor 
partial payment of rent. Man- 
ctaester-Boltan area. CaU 178-

WANTEO — S-room 
apartmant by atogle lady. Me
lo n

Read Herald Ad«

BOARD o r  DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

NoUce le hereby given that 
the Board of Dtrectora, Town of 
Moncherter, ConnecUcut, wlU 
hold a PubUc Hearing In tha 
Hearing Room at tha Municipal 
BuUding. 41 Center Itraet. Man
chester, tfonnecUcut. Tuesday. 
October 7. 1169. at S 00 PM  to 
consider and act on the follow- 
ing.

The sale from the Town of 
Mancheotar to Mr. Morris 
SUversteln of that certain 
piece or parcel of land lo
cated on the easterly Mda 
of Vernon Strert. locatod 
between No. 107 and I lf  
Vernon Street, for tha sum 
of $4M.OO.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be eeen In the Town | 
CTcrk’e ottlca during burtaai 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con- | 
necUcut. Una 26th day of Sap 
tember 1968.

John ]. Oarstda 'J r.,
Secretary
Board of. Directors 

Mancheeter. Coon.

HoipodL OjunA, ClftcudmiinidL,
125 MAIN STRItT

(ACROSS FROM THI KFNCHTS OF COLUMtUS)
Jtwt Uks your own prim ts boms

F r e t  Hm I — F r t t  H t t  W a t t r — F r i t  Q i s  F t r  O t t k i i g

(A ll Major Hof point Appliancos)
Fmtiiriag for yoor snjoymsnt:
Rang* with nclf-clswilng oven, refrigtrator. diapowni, dinhwanbor, stasES 
doors and windowa, shades, wall to wall carpatlng, one and one half earanak 
Uk hatha, pknk araaa with pknk tabla and gaa barbacnaa for yon and 
yoor fm iily. Kliding glaaa doora off tha dining area opanbig onlo •  rad- 
wood porch, fnll private cellar with waaher and dryer 1 a ^  apa, anaator TV 

Exoallaat location on bna ronte, wait to acbooia, chnrchaa asid

\  ,

IM M IO IA T l O C C U F X n C Y

Exchiaiva Rantal Agant:

J. 0. Real Estate
R s s o c ; I hcl

M M m  M3-57M

■ V '\

4 4 i ^ ^ a t n t
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H o w i For Sate 72 H o u s m  For Sole 72 H o i is m  For 72
JUffT LISTED — Benton St. 
Schools Just around the comer. 
Lovely 7-room house. Fireplac- 
ed living-. room, three bed- 
Tooms, aluminum storms and 
screens, modem bath Act fast. 
Only (21,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 640-1922.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
Lovely six-room Ranch. Two- 
full baths, carpeted kitchen 
with built-lns, living room with 
fireplace and wall to wall car
peting, finished fam ily room. 
Asking only $29,800. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

PARKADE Area — Six-room 
Cape featuring 1% baths, ga
rage. Won’t last long at $17,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

IN TOWN

Here’s a good sized 7-room 
Colonial that will accommo
date your fam ily and your 
pockotl^k. ’Thl^ home has 
three good sized bedrooms, 
a large Uving room, with a 
fam ily room-kitchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a screened i»rch , all car
peted floors and a paneled 
rec room. The location is 
Just right for a growing 
fam ily and the price is only 
$27,000. Call us for an ap
pointment to Inspect.

MANCHESTER
WAITI

Planning to buy in the low 
30’s. BE SURE 3TOU see this 
new Raised Ranch. F ire
place, bidlt-ln stove and 

,'oven, two-car garage. % 
acre wooded lot. $29,990.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1286

WORLD Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Instant servloe. Hayss Aganey, 
646-0181.

ty . Realtors, 649-9623.

COMMERCIAL Zoned, -2% 
acres, farm house, out build
ings, busy highway. $37,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

TEN-ROOM home near Man
chester center, one full and 
two half baths. Ideal for large 
family' or conversion to 
muitiple dwelling, 2-car ga
rage with 2 rooms on second 
story. $24,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 6464200.

CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
home with five rooms down, 
three up, 1% baths. Excellent 
condition throughout. Many 
features such as an oversized 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $29,900. Move in tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat four room house 
oo n p ,...,,

oain, tri-ievel on wooded acre lot, 2heating system, tiled 
modem kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
for $16,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

PRIVACY — $28,000. Immacu- 
hUe Raised Ranch. Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Rcalitors, 6466324.

baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

SEVEN - ROOM Ranch, 2'/4 
baths, family room on main 
floor, double garage. Wooded 
acre lot. $86,800. Hiitchlns 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8824.

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-8 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 6460181.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

Six-room Ranch, wooded 
acre lot, brook, rec room. 
Needs no work. Vacant. 
Owner anxious.

Assumable 2-famlly, 6-6 du
plex, very good lot. Excel
lent Income or live rent 
free.

Assumable 8-famlly, 8-8 du
plex plus 3-room flat. 3 bed
rooms each side, 4-car ga
rage. Income $448. per 
month.

VERNON
I HEAR A  WALTZ

Waltz right in and steal this 
7-room tri-level. Fam ily 
room, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
carpeting, garage and more.
The niortgage is assumable.
The price is low, only $28,- 
900. Someone wUl make a 
wise purchase. Hurry. Mr.
Lewis, 6466306.

B & W
B ARIW W a and W ALLACE Co. PR IVATE  party seeks 66

house, low 20’s. FH A or 
assumable. Write Box 
West BoyUton, Mass.

Wonfed— Reol Esinte 77 Wanfed-^RealE8l«*»77
ALIi GASH tor your property  LISTINGS wanted —f btqrers 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, available, courteous, etOoleiA

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, __________________________________
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real- SELLING? Do business with

service. Tour satisfacdon la 
our concern. Call us now. M or
rison Agency Realtor, 6^1016, 
648-0644.

WANTED —6 bedroom house
with a nice ,yard under $80,- 
000. tor cash buyer. Soon as 
possible. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

one o f the oldest agencies in 
town. For prompt, courteous 
Bgrvlce call the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, member Multiple 
Listing, 648-6980.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6468306

I /■

e  INt If NIA he quefUf.

COVENTRY — $11,600. Four 
rooms with closed-ln porch. 
Aluminum siding. 28,000 square 
foot lot, 100’ frotitage. A r
tesian well. Lake privileges. 
Peterman Real Estate Agen
cy, 80 Pearl St., 6462228.

EAST HAR’TFORD — ’Tri-level 
tour-bedroom, family room, 
garage. Large lot in executive 
neighborhood. Many extras 
left by transferred owner. A 
real value at $27,900. Ex
clusive. Evans A Oapp, 460 
Main St., Manchester, 647-1464, 
6262482.

V e rn o n

ANNUAL TOWN 
MEETING

TOWN OF ANDOVFK 
CONNECTICUT 

’The electors and citizens qual
ified to vote in town meetings 
in the Town of Andover are 
hereby notified that^the Annual 
’Town Meeting will be held at 
the A n d o v e r  Elementary 
School, Andover, on Monday,

"Gee, Dad, you mean you used to play 'John Wayne' 
when you were a boy, tooh'

OHt of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

MANCHES’TER _  Well land
scaped six-room Ranch. 8^ 
per cent assumable mortgage, 
$117 monthly payment Includes 
principle, interest and taxes. 
Priced mid 20’s. Owner, 644- 
2234.

RANCH

Manchester rural setting. 
Privacy, family room, fire
place, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, baths, partially 
finished roc room in base
ment, 2-car garage, $28 - 
900.

Six-room Colonial, garage, 
wooded lot, 87x180, bus Une, 
good location. Priced right.

EARLE EVERETT 
REAL ESTATE 

643-1534 646-0191

VERNON — Prestige area. Im 
maculate four-bedroom Coloni
al, on wooded acre. Two- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two 
H baths, one full bath. Low 
30’s, for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TOLLAND — $21,200, 6%-room 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
young family. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, ’Tqlland of
fice, 878-6279.

VERNON
Mr. Clean, three-bedroom, 
6% room Ranch. Wall to 
wall carpeting, bulUt-ln 
oven and range, excellent 
area. 10% down to qualified 
buyers. Asking only $22,- 
900. Call today.

H. M. FRECHETTE, 
REALTORS 

647-9993.

Follies To Aid 
New Playroom 

At Hospital
'nTe new children’s playixxim 

at Rockville General H ^ S  fo U o w ^  purpose: 
will reap the benefits from the ^ moderatm: lor
proceeds of the "FolUes ’69”  to meeting, 
be sponsored by the Hospital hear and accept the re-
Auxlllary ports of the various town offi-

The show wiU be held Oct. “  presented in
10 and 11 at the Vernon Cen- Town Report, 
ter Middle School. In  connec- S ’ members to
Uon with it the auxiliary is cwi- Committee
ducting a “ Stage Door Jtimny”  ^®®'’
and "F o lly  Dolly”  contest.

Various men’s and women’s 
organizations have been asked 
to nominate candidates. Each 
candidate’s picture appears on 
a master bulletin board at 
several supermarkets and 
everyone may vote lor his 
favorite candidate at a  penny 

vote. This

4. To see if  the town will vote 
an additional appropriation to 
the 19661970 Budget in the sum 
of $1,271.47 for Item L-1, Region
al School District No. 8.

8. To see if  the town will vote 
an additional appropriation to 
the 19661970 Budget of a sum 
not exceeding $7,800.00 for the 
Board of Education, Item  213,

$18,800 — SEVEN-ROOM house 
on acre’ lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage.
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A.
BogginI, Realtor, 643-9332.

CONVENIENTLY l o c a t e d _____ _____ _____________
seven-room Colonial, double 122,800 — NEW Raised Ranch,

3 bedrooms, garage, 180x200’

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Realtors 646-4200

garage, four bedrooms. Im 
mediate occupancy. Pasek
Realtors, 289-7478, 742-8243.

I/5VELY imhiaculate six-room 
Cape, wooded lot, fireplace, 
full cellar. Fifteen minutes to 
Manchester. $18,800. Meyer
Agency, Realtors, 643-0600.

treed lot. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-8324.

Agency

MANCHESTER

w a i t :
Planning to buy in the low 
30’s? BE SURE you see this 
new four-bedroom Colonial. 
Wooded % acre lot. 2>/4 
baths, stove, dishwasher, 
two-car garage. $33,800.

RAY HOLCOMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

COVENTRY — Brand new B%- 
room Ranch with a 20 mile 
view. Only $22,900. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7478, 742-8248, Gall 
Green, 647-1878.

COVENTRY — Boliton, line. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, privsite yard, near shop
ping. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

BOLTON — Custom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, 'large living 
room with cathedral celling 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen, with built-ins and 
glass sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate tiled laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,800. U & R  Realty 
Co., Inc., 648-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor.

TOLLAND —$16,900. Vacant 
five-room house on comer lot. 
The best buy in the area. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Tolland 
office, 8766279.

VERNON
Seven-room Custom Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, built- 
lns, rec room, 2-car ga
rage, treed lot, prestige 
area. $32,900.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
- 643-1111

a vote. This money will also 
go to help equip the children’s Teacher Salaries, 
playroom. ’The organizaUon ®- **
which sponsors the winning can- approve the Fire Ctommis- 
didate in each category will re- 8*°"®™’ request to the Board of 
celve a $6 savings bond. Finance for $6000.00 to replace 

The candidates for file Folly ^®  present emergency truck 
Dolly contest and the club spon- (®8ld sum to be taken out o f the 
soring them are as follows: Engine Fund).
Cathy Coleman, Suburban To do any other business 
Women; Mary Biancardl, Ver-. proper to come before said 
non Juniors; Barbara Lasher meeting.

BOLTON — Large center h a l l , _________________
3-bedroom L-Ranch. Double VERNON_Love
garage, 1% acre wooded lot. v iew ’  ’Dila 
Ooppertone built-lns, natural 
trim, two fireplaces, private.
$24,600. M eyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

DELMONT St. Possible four 
bedrooms. Under $28,000. Call 
6460191, Flnno Agency.

MANCHESTER
Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Colonial. First-floor 
family room with stone fire
place. largo living room, 
formal dining room and 
family styled kitchen with 
built-lns, tour large bed
rooms, 214 baths, two-ear 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed lot. 
Executive location. $44,000.

u & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new. 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2800 sq, ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Huyes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Hun 
dler, 6467613.

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed lot. A better buy by Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

OLAS’TONBURY—Gracious six- 
room Ranch on almost four 
beautiful acres. Immense liv
ing room has floor to celling 
brick
windows throughout. Low BO’a. 
Evans & Clapp, 460 Main St., 
Manchester, 647-1464, 623-4803.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2V4 til
ed baths, large family room,
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city utll- 
lUes, built-lns, extra largo 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Losperance, 649-7620.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—
T-r^m Raised Ranch, HARROWS and WALlJlCE Co.

Manche.'ttor Parkade

COBURN Rood, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms, garages, and are in 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —’Two-familj^ 
B-B, 84x140’ lot. ’Two-car ga
rage. Flano Agency, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER

MAKE AN OFFER . . .
On this six-room Colonial. 
Winter is on the way imd 
out of state owner has to 
sell this home now! Even 
if it metuis a loss. CjiJl Mr. 
Rogdan now for appolnt- 
meut to inspect. 040-8306 or 
878-0611.

B & W

TWO-FAMILY. 8-8, 2 seperate 
heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER an excellent lo
cation is Just one. of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
10-room Colonial. Five bed
rooms all on the second floor 
and still a walk-up attic. First 
floor offers a large front to 
back living room, paneled sun- 
porch, formal dining room and 
a large kitchen that leads to a 
spacious family room. Finish
ed rec room In the basement,
2t4 baths, three fireplaces, 
built-lns, 2-car garage. Large 
well landscaped yard. Priced 
in the upper 40’s. U *  R  
Realty Co.. Inc., 648-2692. Rob- COVENTRY — Ftour-i

COVENTRY —  $14,900. Seven- 
room Cape. Pull cellar, 1% 
baths, buU6ins, four bed
rooms. Pasek Realtors, 289-

a spectacular 
spacious 8-room 

Colonial with 2-car garage has 
everything. Ideal executive lo
cation. Immediate occupancy. 
$36,900. Cantor ft Goldfarb 
Realtors, 6468442, 878-6244.

and Barbara Folstead, ’IV>lland 
Juniors, and Carol McEvoy, 
Jaycee Wives.

Stage Door Jerfmny: Steve 
Merten, Rotary; Jerry Rem- 
klewicz, Jaycees, and Bob 
Velardl, Lions.

Maddox’ Unicycle
A ’TLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Gov.

— ---------------------------- — Lester Maddox finally has a cy-
W l i i lc B  Join B la c k s  ®*® ^® ^ ®  backward while

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — For the **® forward—a  unlcycle.
7478, 742-8243. Bill Wolcott, 868- first time in Southern BapUst "^® one-wheeler was present-
1868. history, one of the denomlna- ^  ^®  governor—along with a

fireplace. Thermopane N O i m r ^ I S , : ^ ~ N e w  Six-

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut, this 29th day of September 
1969.

Percy B. Cook,
John C. Hutchinsem, 
Leon Palmer,
Board of Selectmen 
Town of Andover 
Connecticut

room Raised Ranch, 1% baths.
tlons, Christ Memorial Baptist birthday ’Tuesday. 

'* Church here, has also Joined a  ̂ ®̂̂  ̂ you,”  said

EAST HARTFORD
7-room Custom Cape, Alex
ander Dr., 4 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, wooded lot. $32,- 
900.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

orace Acre f  t’ denomlnaUon. toe NaUon-
12̂ , ^  1 • ^  Baptist Convention, U.S.A.
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- ^ow  dually aligned both with
___ 1 _____________ _____________ toe big white , and black conven-
SOUTH Windsor — Gracious tlons, the church’s pastor, the 
country living but not remote. '^®''- Little, said It was ” a
8Vi-room Ranch, 2% baths, 2- saying to black Baptists,
car garage, 28’ flreplaced llv- 'Tou have something to give to 
Ing room. Low 80’s. Elvaiui ft help me, and I  have something 
Clapp, 460 Main St., Hanches- to learn from you’ .”

said the de
lighted Maddox who shines at 
riding bicycles backwards, "m y 
next term In office I ’ll ride this 
into the door.”

’The one-wheel, no handlebars 
unlcycle is the sixth cycle Mad
dox has received since taking 
office three years ago, but the 
others were ordinary two whee

ler, 647-1464, 628-4398.

ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

MANCHESTER — Georgian Co
lonial with Spanish Influence. 
Seven spacious rooms, central 
convenient location, 1^ baths, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing, select oak flooring. ’Two- 
car garage, city utUitles. Many 
more exciting extras. Morri
son Aency, Realtor, 643-1018.

with attached garage on one- 
aore landscaped lot and dog 
kennels. Completely fenced 
in. In low 20’s. co il 742- 
9262.

VERNON—New eight-room Co
lonial. City sewers and water. 
Garage, fireplace. Only $80,- 

room house BOO. Pasek Realtors, 2867476, 
742-8243. Bruce LltUe, 644-0122.

EAST Hsulford — Seven-room 
Split in wonderful family 
neighborhood. Pour bedrooms, 
fam ily room, garage, many ex
tras. $27,900. Evans ft Clapp, 
460 Main St., Manchester. 647- 
1464, 638-4393.

NOTICE— PUBLIC HEARING
ADDlTIONiO. APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CX)NNECTICUT

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

ASSESSORS
OFFICE

41 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Inhabitants of the Town ol 

Manchester are hereby notified 
that:

Oct. 1 of each year is the as
sessment date In Manchester, 
Ctonn., and all personal p n ^ r t y  
must be declared to the asses
sor by the owner during the 
month of October to avoid a ten 
per cent penalty imposed by 
the Connecticut State statutes.

Persmial property consists of: 
Aircraft, machinery, water pow
er, dams, horses, cattle, sheep, 
goats, swine, poultry commer
cial furniture and fixtures, 
boats, farming tools, tractors, 
road machinery, farm produce, 
mechanic’s tooks, goods of i

baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 36day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

GARDNER & FERN STS.

4.68 cleared, and treed acres 
with 641’ frontage. Half mile 
to Richard Martin School,
8 building lot potential. Ex
pandable older home. Goo<l 
investment. Plan now or 
later. Owner will finance.

M. H. PALMER " 
REALTOR—MLS 

643-6321.

SIX—ROOM CAPE. Flreplaced 
living room, three bedruoms. 
full heated basement. Low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency. Rt-al- 
tors. 6462813.

Mtinche.sler 6468306

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
homo completely rebuilt. 
Three room.s down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,800. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

COLONIAL

Just listed this custom built 
one owner home wltli ex
ceptionally large rooms, 24’ 
livliiK room, 24' bedroom, 
etc. Beautifully lundsca|>ed 
lot. garage, $29,9(X1. k\>r fur
ther information call

P H IL R R IC K  A G E N C Y  

6-16-J200

tots For Soio 73
MARLBOROUGH — 2H acres. 
High wooded secluded location. 
Only $3,900. Pasek Realtors. 
289-7478. Bruce Little, 644-0123.

NORTH COVENTRY

WOODED 3 ACRES $5,500
Ideal tor suburban privacy 
or may be sub-divided. Long 
iXKul frontage. Easy access 
to new Rte. 6. Numerous 
possibilities. The price is 
right, location outstanding, 
potential great. Why delay? 
tlall Mr. Lewis, 649-8306.

B & W
BARROWS and W’ALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Miuichcster 6468306

M ANCHESTER-l^’Two l o T s l^  
ISO with city water, $8,000. Plus 
88x197 wooded, secluded area. 
Earle Everett Real Estate. 648- 
1834, 646-0191.

CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 2% acres, 'all in ” B”  
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1877.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill.
Raised Ranch, modem kitch
en with built-lns formal din
ing room, cathedral ceiling
and fireplaces in living room R ^C K V ILL^  - -  N o r th e ^  sec
ond family room, two full j .,-
baths, two-car garage, three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646 
4200.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Dtroctors, ’IV>wn of. “ “̂ liir^rs, traders, and m er 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a  Public Hearing in the ®banta, utility equipment and 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Man- fixtures and all other taxable 
cheater, Connecticut, Tuesday, October 7, 1969, a t 8:00 p.m. to e-oods. 
consider and act on the toUowing: ~

HEBRON—For the horse lover. 
Custom built Ranch. Six acres 
with outbuildings. Owner Flor
ida bound. . Pasek Realtors, 
MLS. 2867478, 742-8348.

Uon, 7-room older Colonial with 
aluminum siding and porch, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, family kitchen. 
Well landscaped. Walk to 
schools and shopping,. $24,900. 
Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 878-3167.

VERNON — Drive by 107 HarU 
Drive, o ff Taylor St., three 
bedroom Ranch, attached ga
rage, carpeting, built-in stove 
and oven. Fine condition. Re
tired owner anxious to move. 
Only $21,900. CaU Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1388.

BOL’TON — Six-room Ranch. 
Oarage, carpeUng. Acre treed 
lot. Dead-end street. Im 
mediate occupancy. Only $38,- 
800. Pasek Realtors, 2867476, 
743-8243.

VERNON—Nutmegger hall en
trance, 6H-room Ranch. Built- 
lns, ceramic bath-vanity, wall 
to wall carpeting, decorator- 
walled dining room, attached 
garage, fence, 'gardens, 
privacy. Many extras. Mid 
20's. Owner, 8761160. t.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace. buUt-ins, IH  baths, 
huge recreaUon room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen 
cy. Realtors, 649-6334.

TWO -family, 68 Duplex, 2 
years old, carpeted,, stoves, re
frigerators, convenient loca
tion to schools and shopping. 
Immediate possesion. Prin
ciples only. $39,800. 647-1823.

CAPE—Six room, three or four' 
. bedrooms, built-in bookshelves 

and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21,600. A better 
buy by PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6464200.

TWO-FAMILY flats ;— Masonry 
construction. East ('enter St. 
location. $29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Over 78 list
ings from $10,800 up. If you 
are Usiklng. for a good house 
call the Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER Quaint CMpe, 
good condition, 2 or 3 bed
rooms. fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot. garage. Priced for 
quick sale. $24,900. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4633.

APPRO XIM ATELY four acVes 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,800. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

R*sort Property 
For Sob 74

BOLTON LAKE Year 'round 
4>ii room hoqie. Oil hot water 
heat, 180' of lake frontage wtth\ 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-OlSI.

SOUTH WINDSOR
I m m a c u l a t e  8H room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living 
room with wrall to wall car
peting, kitchen and dinette 
area, buiK-lns, tiled baths, 
attached garage, "bonus 
feature" screened porch and 
patio. A like-new home! For 
only $26,700. Call us to In
spect!

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

VERNON

CREAM PUFF!!

Three-bedroom Ranch, 1(4 
baths, big eat-in kitchen, 
Hotpolnt built-ins, big liv
ing room, carpeting, ga
rage. Roof patio! Large 
nicely landscaped lot! Hur- 
ry, wrlU sell fast at $23,400. 
CaU now!!

' C. B. GOVANG 
REAL ESTATE
Post Road Plaza 
Route SO, Vernon 

643-9674 872-4168.

Member
service.

NISARC computer

BOUTH WINDSOR 8(4 room 
Ranch, one-third dowrn as
sumes B(i per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
room, double gtifage, $33,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-OiSl.

BOL’
c i l ilitornta style home., S bed- _

EILLINGTON — 8-room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, 1(4 
baths, washer, dryer, stove 
and refrigerator, 2-cs|r garage. 
Owner will flnanc^. $23,000’. 
Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 878-3167.

THREE FAB4ILY—Kitchens and 
bathrooms recently -fnodernlz- 
ed. Central location.
Elxcellent income 
$88,900. PhUbrick 
Realtors, 646S847.

Dera lot. 
propMy. 
Agency,

RANCH — 6(4 rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing. and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $28.. 
900. Phll|)rick Agency Real
tors, 646(1300.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

rooms, large encloaed^ porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrick Agency, lllealtora, 
6464200.

VERNON—Five-room Ranch on HEBRON — B(4-room Ranch 
a high and dry treed lot. Fam
ily sized kitchen, styiclous llv- 
I " "  three bedrooms.'

basement. $22,800.
Agency, Realtors,

UOONN AREA — 8bedroom 
Ranch, living room with. flre- 
ptace, recreation room with 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot with beautiful view. 
Pk>ufe-Hill Realty. 433-1838.

Ing, room 
wolk-out, 
Wolverton 
649-2818/

on heavily wooded lot. full 
baaement, rear porch, many COVENTRY — Seven 
extras Includsd In the sale plv* five-room older 
price. Fine residential area. ' Barn and outbuildings. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 648- tor horses. 318,800. 
1877.

/

acres 
home. 
Ideal 

Meyer
Agency. Realtors, 843-0809.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 1969/70, General Manager ......................... 328,128.00
to finance a portion o f the Community Develop
ment Action PIm  Program, to be financed by an 
increase in General Fund Revenue by funds re
ceived from the State o# Connecticut Department 
of Community Affairs.

Proposed additional ap'propriatlon to General Fund
Biu$g«t 1968/70, Senior Citizens Center.................  $1,700.00
to partially offset the coet of the Hot Lunch P ro
gram, to be financed by an increase in Miscel
laneous Revenue.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budjget 1969/70, Recreation Department .............  $1,600.00
to finance a competitive swim program, to  be 
financed by an increase In General F\md Revenue 
Fees th rou^ famUy memberships.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Building Inspection Department.. $1,300.00
for maintenance Improvements in the West Side 
Recreation Building, to be financed by ' lncrease In 
rents (Income from rentals tor West 8 i^  Recre
ation Building).

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70 contrtbutton to Chqrftal Improve
ment Reserve Fund ............................................... $14,000.00
to be financed by an increase In State aid antici
pated from Grant to  cover heating system and 
Improvements in school buildings.

t 1
Proposed additional appropriation. Water Depart
ment Budget 1989/70, contribution to tbs Reserve
Fund ....................................................... ................. $106,778.00
to be financed by an IncrssAe In Revenue, Sale of 
Land to State of Connecticut. These additional 
funds will be received from the Stats as result of 
condemnation proceedings.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budjget 1969/70, Board of Education ..........   $46,761.00
to establish an account tor Project Outdoors, to 
be financed by an increase in S t ^  Aid, approv^  
by the Department of Health, Education and W ^  
fa re ' under a Grant T itle 3, Elementary and 
Secondary Bducatkm Act, revlaed M ay 1967, Public 
Law  89-10, Section 301-306.

Proposed additional appropriation, General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, contribution to Oapltal Improve
ment Reserve Fund ................................................... $186,800.00
to be financed by an increaae in MlscellaneoiM 
Revenue Sale of Land. These additional fiaxto wtn 
be received from the State o f Coimecticiit aa . a i « -  ,
suit of condemnation proceeilbiga. ^

ReeoluUcn supporting Open Space Application lor 
acqulslUon of Reaerveir Waterrited o f Manchester 
Water Company.

JOHN I. OAR8IDB JR.. Saowtary 
Board of Dtrecton

Dated at Manchester, Connsctlcut. 
this twenty-fourth day of 
September, 1968

Do Not Declare Real Estate 
or Registered Motor Vehicles In 
Manchester.

Attention; You May Be En
titled to an Exemption.

1. Veterans of any war pe
riod— (a ) I f  you have filed 
your honorable discharge 
papers with the Town Oerk 
of Manchester before Oct. 1, 
1969.
2. Disabled Veterans—
(a ) I f  you have filed your 
honorable discharge papers 
with the Town a e rk  o f Man
chester and
(b ) I f  you have filed a cer
tificate of disability with the 
assessors showing the per
centage of disabUity obtain
ed from the Veterans Admin
istration. ‘
(c ) I f  you have reached the- 
age of 85 and were receiving 
a disability at that Ume. you 
are entiUed to $3,000 exemp
tion, if you file a copy of jroiir 
birth certificate with the as- 
sessor.
3. The B lin d -
Should be notified that proof 
of their disability must 1 be 
filed with the Town Clerk.
4. 'Fairmers—
Application tor exemptlan of 
livestock, poultry an^ ma
chinery must be filed with 
the assessor during the month 
of October each year.
8. Elderly Home Owners— 
I f  88 or older and subject to 
certain other limited cendi- 
tions, may qualify for a 
$1,000 exemption and tax 
freeze. AppHcaUon should be 
made to the Assessor’s Office 
after October 1, 1989 and 
before December 1, 1988.
8. Public Act 496- 
Applicatlon must be mode an
nually, during September and 
October tor preferentialv land 
•asesament on Farm. V^rrat 
and Open Space LaM .  ̂
AH Property Owners—I f  you\ 
have changed your aildraae In 

yaar. yon ehacM 
notify the aaseamr-a o M c  

week day batwasn 8:90 
a m. and 4:30 p.m.

P Joaaph Manphy. 

Dated at Mancbaater. Oat 1 .

_ /’s Widow 
Warns She’ll 
K ill Herself

/(Coatfanied from Page One)

S n V ^ f i  Somehow, R N A  makea the do-
»  ▼▼ I C l O W  nor tissue acceptable to the re-

-—  dpient.
“ I t  may be Qiat we have been 

approaching the problem of 
transplants from the wrong di
rection. Instead o f using drugs 
to suppress the immune reac
tion In the recipient, which 

. .  ̂ leaves him vulnerable to dla-
A M  i f  I  will not have It, I  wlU eases, perhaps the way Is to 
^ b « k  to the North (North neutralise the donor tissue so 
vfcwiam) and live there,”  idle the recipient w ill accept it.”

Dr. JoUey said RNA-treated 
wnat I  ask for is oompenaa- kidneys and livers have been 

“ " * • • •  eupport myaelf and aucceaafuUy trananlanted in 
m y two children.”  -’ ogs and that he hopes to do

husband, as an rrlth dog hearts, and per- 
mterpreter tor the UB. 8pecial •‘“ P* some day with humans.

"Frang, was paid even wider appUcation, he 
piasters a  month, about ■“ ‘ ‘I. might be in inflammatory 

***■  conditions such os arthritis
1 . officer said a where the tolnts become In-

filed by the woman In Aih flamed. In animal experiments, 
g iw  to now being considered by RNA iniectiona reduced the In- 

Arm y offtoe in Saigon. He fl*mmation In Joints.
added U A  autiioritles did n o t ---------------------
6 ^  previouady because toe 
C6&Ui her husband was a vl- 
tai element of the Green Beret
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case now is apparently le- 
^ U y  closed, since Secretary of 
the Army Stanley Resor 
* 2 f ® ^  charges against the 
e ^ t  Green Berets accused In 
the case.

Nuclear Test 
Called ‘Safe’

V e rn o n

Allied Mold 
Acquired By 
Florida Firm

Allied Mold and Engineering 
Co., Inc., located In Vernon In
dustrial Park, has been ac
quired by Plastiline Inc. of 
Pompano Beach. Fla.

Present plans call tor the ex
pansion of the Vernon facility 
of AlUed Mold with addition of

IConMniuwi t____ n  * " * "  machinery. The In-
(Coottnaed from Page One) creased output of plastic molds

Ootontowlon's evaluation of the '"’*** *** *“ ®  ̂ ^®  P®” "*
rtoks and benefits Involved ®"* largest manu-

The State Department, h ^ e v -  P‘P®
er, has warned world shippers ‘  ®‘ *‘ ‘ **'
to  stay out of the territorial wa- N. Barter to president
ters of AmcMtka. ° f  Plastiline and Frank Mayer

Dr. Clarence E. Larson, an *’*®" named general man- 
ABC commissioner, says the ®*®*’ ^® 'n®®* operation. Bat-
test would have a magnitude of *®'" ®®**̂  *^®  ̂ company will 
6.8 on the Richter scale and that **® °P"*'ated as a wholly owned 
the posBibUlty o f an eartoqt^ke ■"•>®l<l*®ry of Plastiline Inc. 
o f  equal m a^ tu d e  "cannot be Plastiline products are sold
entirely eliminated” . He said “ ®® plumbing, gas and
scientlrts consider that the supply, agricultural and
"likelihood of this happening Is li'i Isratlon and industrial appli* 
-small.”  cations.

The parent company recentlj 
reported record sales tor the 
first six months of 1969 of $3.9

-small.'
Brtttoh Oolumbians, mindful 

of the damage done Canada’s
West Coast by the Alaska earth- ----- ---  ui im>v or 43.9
quake of 1964. wdilch registered '"HUon and inci cased earnings 
8.4 on the Richter scale, asked *S7n aa.a >-----
their government to press the 
United States for a delay in the 
test.

Canada has said it will biU the 
United States for any damage. 

In Port Albeml, which suf

of 3370,363, aftci' taxes. Plastl- 
llne shares are traded on the 
over-the-counter market.

Orange Meeting 
Vernon Grange will meet Fri

day tor a  "Harvest Supper”  at 
6:30 p.m. Members are request-

Plan Offered 
In Miebiffan

LANWNG, Mich. (A P ) —  
Ciov. WilUam G. lOHiken has 
unveiled a sweeoing plan to re
vamp Mch^gan’e school system, 
including a statewide property 
tax to eliminate the traditicmal 
district taxation.

MlUlken also proposed state 
aid to parochial schools Tue6 
day in announcing the results of 
a five-month study by his com- 
m'sslon on edwational refotra.

Tile state legislature begins a 
«'v>c'ai s“ <i«1on next Monday to 
consider Mllliken’s proposals.

“ Under the present system.”  
MUIlken said, "some districts 
are limited to less than $700 a 
year on the education of each 
child, while in other districts, 
the figure 1s more than 61,000.”

Michigan’s school dstiicts 
are at the mercy of voters, who 
must approve the necessary 
minimum tax tor them to quali
fy  for state aW.

As an example, the North 
Branch school system in north
ern Lower Michigan did not 
k’Hiw whether it could open this 
fall until mid-S^)tember when 
voters approved the necessary 
tax.

Milliken recommended a con
stitutional amendment that 
would lower toe ceillnga on local 
property taxes as a balance to 
toe proposed state property tax.

Regarding aid to private and 
parochial schools, Milliken said;

"M any nonpublic schools are 
in deep financial trouble. Many 
of them have closed and many 
more are destined to close un
less they are helped.”

His commission recommend
ed that the legislature pay half 
of the salaries of lay teachers of 
secular subjects in private and 
parochial schools.

Another proposed constitution
al amendment would abolish the 
eight-member state Board ol 
Education, now elected by parti
san ballot.

In Its place, Hllllken’s com
mission has proposed a state di
rector of education, appointed 
by toe governor and confirmed 
by the Senate.

F o u n d a t i o n  H c i d
AtXy, Vincent L. Diana was 

elected president of the Man
chester ^holarship Foundation, 
Inc. at the recent annual meet
ing. He has been aerv.ng as 
vice president and chairman of 
the gifrt and bequests commit
tee.

Electee! to succeed him as 
v.ce president is Robert P. Ful
ler. Mrs. Philip Bayer, secre
tary, and N. WUllam Knight, 
treasurer, were re-elerted.

Directors named to three-year 
-erms are Mrs. Raymond B. 
Gowen. Dr. Donald G. Henni- 
ou.i, the Rev. Thomas J. Bar
ry, Mrs. Paul Hillery, and Mrs. 
Philip E. Sumner.

The following comhiiltee 
chairmen were appointed lor 
the coming year; Robert J. 
Dlgan, gifts and bequests; Mrs. 
Austin D. Beechler, finance; 
Mrs. Olof Anderson, public T6 
lotions; Dr. Mather H. Nelli, 
scholarship and loon; Mrs. 
Gowen, nominating.

Malthcw M. Morlarty and A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr., former 
principal of Manchester High 
School, were officially elected 
honorary life directors of the 
Foundation.

Ruling Gears 
PR  Firm On 

Lobby Q iarge
HARTFORD. Oonn. (A P ) — 

The rtate attorney general has 
ruled that a public relatiom firm 
from New York did not lobby 
for General Assembly passage 
of a btli allowing state aid to 
private and parochial schools.

Attorney General Robert K. 
Killian said Tuesday that the 
firm, Burke ft (torbln Associates 
Inc., was hired by the Connecti
cut Ctotholic Committee on Ed
ucation "to  render and furntoh 
public relations services only.”

"According to our Investiga
tion.”  Killian said in cm opinion 
sent to Secretary of the State 
Elia Grasso. "we find that neith
er Burke ft Corbin Assoctntez, 
Inc., nor Gene Burke (a mem
ber of the firm ) was employed 
aa a lobbyist.”

Although the firm was not re
quired to. Killian salck It filed 
a report "Indicating that Gene 
Burke was employed as a lobby
ist and received approximately 
$80,000.”

The report submitted, had it 
been required. KlUlan said, 
would have met state require
ments for reports by lobbyists.

Killian said the firm had no 
authority to hire Burke as a 
lobbyist since the hiring group 
was the Connecticut Catholic 
Committee on Elducatlon. 
ri 4«3aed Oct. 1

Nixon Endorsement Boosts 
Direct Election Amendment

By CARL P. LEUBSDORF 
Associated Prow  Writer

in the full Senate may be about must be approved by a two- 
12 start <rf the necessary 67. aa- thirds vote In each house of Con-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Preai- "''lU u •® "® *°" ’^® - ®®y*> STcss and then be ratified by 
J , , ®®*‘l I*® **pects to pick up addi- three-fourts of the state legtols-
dent Nixon s endorsement has Uonal support following the de- lures to become effective, 
given a strong boost to chances f*®* “ f  alternative proposals. Nixon prevtously had taken 
of getting a constitutional *>®PP«n«<* In the House the position It might be impoaal-
amendment providing ter direct ®**®™®f*''® P'®n» ble to win state approval of s  di-
clrrUnn M  .u defeated by narrow mar- rect election proposal.

P'^®‘®ents through gins but the final amendment Bayh said he t a w  the Senate
'••'"ove a H o w  r i d e ^ ^

dowmenf'lif th” dl‘**"t*'‘ i *’*
** * zupporl of direct election to take effect for the 1973 elec-

?hM th'l‘  I^^ rid ra r. r t r o ^ “S ‘ "" ®°»»tituUon.i amendmen^ ro qu“ k ly T 'f »7 L  ***
Uon would have a considerable 
amount of Influence on senators 
who have not yet made up their 
minds on the subject.”

Bayh went on to say after 
Nixon switched his position 
Tuesday that “ I  think we have

A3I A-vib AJuvnUf wiucn ^..... *-*̂ *441̂ 3̂0 request*
fered $1.5 million in damages *** food made with pro-

1... _ » i j- ,  ------  duce from their own gardenswhen struck by a tidal wave 
from the 1964 earthquake, the 
City Council outlined action to 
be taken should the sea again 
sweep through the ocean inlet 
that leads to the city

Dessert and coffee will be fur
nished. The lecturer vdll pre
sent a program following the 
regular meeting.

■^e Venum Junior Grange

Fun.'

The 8,000 member United Saturday at 2 p.m.
Fishermen and Allied Workers ® Program termed "Autumn 
Union Joined the 136,000-mem
ber Britirii Columbia Federa- 
tloa o f Labor in protesting the 
test.

Am diltka to 1,400 mllee from 
Anchorage, the nearest large 
population center, but less than 
700 miles from the Soviet Un
ion’s Kamdiatka Beninsula.

Ruidter Cut
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — Reg

gie Rucker, a rookie paes re
ceiver from Boston University, 
was among seven players cut 
Wednesday by the Dallas Cow
boys at the Natlansl FootbsU 
League.

However, Rucker and three 
others were Invited by Coach 
Tom Landry to Join the Cow
boys’ taxi squad.

Tony Bennett Hit Song
Goes to Qty’o Heart

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A 
Board of Supervisors’ commit
tee to recommending that San 
Francisco adopt an official 
song.

That’s right, " I  Left My Heart 
in San Francteco.”

The city’s Convention and Vis
itors Bureau told the supend- 
aors’ Cultural Affairs Commit
tee Tuesday that lyricist Doug
las Cross and composer George 
Cory had offered the original 
manuscript and promised to see 
that there would be no commer
cial advertising on the song If 
the cMy adopts It.

Committeemen recommended 
that the full board a tk ^  the 
song.

Hurricane Inga 
Puls on Brakes
M IAM I (A P ) — Hurricane 

Inga alowed to a crawl some 336 
miles south of Bermuda today. 
Forecasters warned the Island 
to keep in close touch with the 
storm's movements.

The National Hurricane Cen
ter said the storm was moving 
toward the north-northeast at 3 
to to miles an hour. Top winds 
were estimated at 80 miles an 
hour.

"A t such slow speeds,”  fore
casters said, "the track may be
come erratic. All Interests In 
Bermuda are urged to keep In 
close touch with future adviso
ries as a slight turn to the left of 
the forecast track would in
creaae the threat to the Island.”
, Early today the hurricane 
was centered near Lattude 99.3 
north, Ixmgitude 63.3 west.

Inga became a hurricane 
Tuesday after dawdling In the 
Atlantic for more than two 
weeks. It gained, then lost inten
sity as it moved to the east and 
then north of Puerto Rico.

Dodd Calls for Hearings 
On Gun Control Amendment

-------- ,  ----- . WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. it was to have been brousht up
an excellent chance of getting Thomas J. Dodd, IMIonn.. has before other pendb* tanate 
this thing through”  Congress felted tor public hearings on an business Tuesday 
and he expressed hope for final amendment that would repeal But Senate gun t-ontrol propo- 
actlon by the end of the year. sporting ammunlUon record- nenls. Including Assistant

Support tor the proposal also •‘ ««P ln « sections of the 1968 Gun <wratic Ix>ader EXKvard M. Ksn-
t onirol Act. dlscm-ered the Senate JT-

n a statement Tuesday Dodd nance Committee had attached 
declarad tta amendment would a rider etlmlnatlng ammunition 
itr.p from the act "federal con- . . *  umsanon
trols over the sale of moat of 
the ammunition produced In 
Am ericv especially .33-caltber 
rlmtlre, the deadliest bullet of
all.”

The amendment was added In
Senate Judiciary ‘ *'* 8®'’®^ Finance Committee 

by Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- 
Utah, to a bill extending the

came from .Senate Republican 
Leaite'r Hugh Scott who said the 
Judiciary Committee probably 
will report out the direct elec
tion plan.

Scott said he has favored an 
alternate plan which would re
tain the Electoral (tollege, but 
" I  will support whatever legisla
tion to reported to the full Sen
ate from the 
Committee.’

rect>rd-keeplng requirements 
the 1968 Gun control Act.

They contend toe rider would 
undo all the ammunition con
trols hammered out In six 
weeks of arduous Senate debate 
lost year. Kennedy refused to 
call the bill up unless the rider 
is withdrawn.

The Interest Equalisation Act 
Is consideied an important part 

bai-
. . -----  Sacre-

tary of the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy said Moraiay oqplra- 
tlon of the act would place tha 
United Slates "In an extreznsly

---------- auanuonea Expressing sstonlshment st »*h1 seemingly dan-
hto earlier rapw rt of slteras- HenneU’s statement that the poritlon."
iivs sisrtneai ^ . , - ^ . .1.  The provision of the 1988 Gtm

Control Act which the Bennett 
rider attacks requires parsons 
purchasing ammunition to 
record their namee, addrasasa 
and ages, and show dealers poa- 
lllve Identification.

Bupporters of the piovtoton

Sen. Bthvard M. Kennedy, as- , , ■ _  "
slstant Democratic leader, aald ^ ‘i“ * “ * » ‘ ton Tax. ,, consldenxl an Important
he hoped to see prompt action ^ rfforu  to fight a

^ b t o  M toto™m\“ \ o ‘ to «i"conlrove?!toi ®

rta i‘ ’SaL‘ '"v^. “p t T t o  *“  ‘ r  --------------- -
Senate this year.”  "'® '^  ^ ^__ . J . mas tree attachment to s non-

V:® related Hous.-pa»wd blH.”
election amendment, abandoned Expressing sstonlshment st 
hto earlier rapw rt of sllenis- HenmU’s ‘ tofemenl 
five electoral r e t o ^  proposals. administration mipports
He came out for the House pro- repealer, Dodd aald earlier 
p ^  under which the candidate > a r  administration offl- 
with tta most popular votes ,-l«ls told hU Jiidirtary sub- 
would be elected. A runoff be- committee the gun control law 
tween the two leaders would be ha j been effective and no 
reoulred If no candidate polled changee were needed.
at least 40 per cent of the vote. view of this apparent con- ■^pponers or u>e provision

Bayh said he hones tor action nu<. hr mid. there shoukl br contend It discourages purchase 
bv the Judiciary Committee In new hearings before hto group ammunition hv criminals, 
the second or third week of Oc- to determine what the Bdminto-
tober and said ” lt probably will tration position Is. I J n r m a n  o f  W l> rk
ta on the floor the last part of CTlslmlng support of 47 Bm is Is "Music U the most important 
November. A Judiciary sub- sponaors for hto proposal, Ben- thing In my life.”  says Mika 
committee, a majoiitv of which neU eaUI there had been wide Reid. You'd have a hard time 
opposes direct election, has prtAesU from sportsmen about ctNivIncIng the Navy football 
passed the matter on to the full what they regaided as burden- tram.
committee. aomr record-keeptng require- Reid, a 6-foal-3, 340-pound ds-

Bavh estimated the direct menu In oonneetton with f nelve tackle tor FWnn State 
election proposal hiiut at least purchssee of ammunition. |>)ayed barely half of Saturday’s
nine of 17 votes In Jddlclary, T ta  Interest Equalization Act 40-23 trouncing of Navy. What 
and possibly more. '  legally expired at midnight time he ihd play wae spent In

While he estimates supporters Tuesday ahd tta bill sxtendlng tha Navy backfield.

Nm ‘ Mmitf'NSilp

Black Skin 
Turns White
(Oontiniied from Pago Ono)

aUn came from a  white man 
who died ahorUy after she en
tered the hoqritaL She now fans 
large patches of vdilte skin on 
her torso, front and back.

Mrs. Price, 46, a tall, slender 
dcmieatic worker, sajrs she has 
Hved happily, grateful to be 
alive. She says she hiss over- 
oome resentment she felt upen 
learning white skin had re- 
ptsced black.

" I  was seU-oonsetous shoot K 
for a long time,”  she said in an 
tntervlew. " I  was afraid of wliak 
my friends would think. But it 
turned out they didn’t pay imy 
attention a t aU. Like me, 
they’ re Just taippy I ’m aUve.”  

Mrs. iPrlce spent five months 
in the University of Southern 
CalUornia-Oounty Medical Cen
ter, tour of them under sedzdlon 
to ward o ff pain.

“ When the bandages finally 
came o ff and I  found that about 
half of me was white, r i l  admit 
I  was worried some,” Mie re
called. “ But after they told me I  
had been dying and 'that the 
white sUn was all that was 
available, I  learned to live with 
I t  I  usually wear long sleeved 
turtleneck blouaes and sweaters 
and it's hardly noticeable at 
an.” "

Mrs. gvtce said racial preju
dice was not the cause of her 
worry. " I t  was the dlsoolara- 
tion," toe said, “ nobody sraids 
to be two oolors.”

The only a fter effect Mrs. 
Price feels Is 'T  Just can’t stand 
heat I  used to work in a kum- 
dry but I  had to ghre that up be
cause anything over 80 degrees 
midtes me feel Uke I  want to 
Jump out o f my sidn. Now I  do 
baby sitting, or take care o f eld
erly folk, w tatever I cad get.”  

Mrs. Price says the fire start
ed after toe srent to Meep smok
ing s  cigarette. " I  atiH smoke,”  
toe says, "but you can bat I  
don’t smoke In bed.”

A fter firs  years. Dr. JoOay 
says he ton cannot account tor 
the iBccess of treattag burns 
wllh skin soaked la s  sotnUoa ef 
RNA, one o f the stibataaess la 
the nooleua of cells which goor- 
arn the manufacture of new tla- 
aoe. It  seems to Inhibit tisaua 
Inflamstton.

” 1hs straage thing Is that Ibis 
soaking need be done only to the 
donor tianae, not to the reel- 
ptoog.”  he sold. “ Mrs. Price, ior 
hMdsaea. received as R IfA  la-
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About Town
Any M anchester Catholic Boy 

Scout interested in attending a 
s t ^ tu a l  weekend camp-out 
from  Friday through Sunday 
a t the Holy /Partilly R etreat 
Monastery, Fhrmlng^on, should 
contact Eidward J . Ward, 144 
Greenwood Dr. The program 
will include discussion periods 
conducted by Passionist priests, 
nature studies by professional 
naturalists, and narcotic lec
tures conducted by the Con
necticut State Police. Food will 
be prepared and served bv the 
Passionist priests.

Seniors a t  E ast Catholic High 
School will hold a paper drive 
Sunday afternoon in the school 
parking lot. For pick up service, 
call R. Chapman, 22S Hollister 
St. Proceeds will be used for 
expenses of a foreign exchange 
student from Bolivia.

Army-Navy O ub  Auxiliary 
will m eet tonight a t 7:30 at* 
the clubhouse. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
cup auction.

St. M ary’s Episcopal Guild 
will m eet tomorrow a t 11 a.m. 
in the Parish Hall. Hostesses 
are Mrs. George Coupe, Mrs. 
Arthur Holmes, and Miss El
sie Trouton.

Pull Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenom inational, 'will 
have a p rayer service tomorrow 
a t  7:30 p.m. in Orange Hall.

Motmtain Liaurel Chapter 
chorus of Sweet Adelines will 
rehearse tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at 
the Russion American Nation.il 
Center, 211 Wethersfield A^;., 
Hartford.

The nominating committee of 
North United M ethodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church.

Center Congregational Church 
Bible study group will m eet to
morrow at 1 :16 p.m. in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

M anchester Jaycee Wives will 
m eet tonight a t 8 a t the Village. 
Lantern Beauty Salon. (After a. 
wig demonstration, the club will 
have a business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Fogg, 73' 
Paulknor Dr.

David Tarbat of Danbury will 
apeak about "W hat Has God 
Prom ised for Here and Now" at 
a .special evangelical service to
night a t 7:30 a t the Church of 
Christ, Lydall and Vernon Sts.

Waddell School PTA will have 
its first meeting of the season 
tonight alt 8 in the school aud- 
litbrlum. Mel Sfebold of the 
M anchester Recreation D epart
ment will be guest speaker,

ITWCA classes for men, wom
en, and teen-agers scheduled to 
begin tonight at the Community 
Y, 79 N. Main St., a re : Begin
ners guitar, 7 to 8; Intermed
iate guitar, 8 to 9; ceram ics, 
7:30 to 9; beginners Yoga, 7:30. 
Tomorrow morning classes a re : 
Intermediate bridge for men 
and women. 10 to 11:30; crew
el, 9:30 to 11; and oil paint
ing, 9:30 to noon. R egistra
tion m ay be made im m ediate
ly before each class.

Boy Scout Troop 167, iTxmsor- 
ed by St. Bridget's Church, will 
hold a paper drive Saturday 
starting a t  9 a.m . in the church 
parking lot. For pick-up service 
call Gene Cleary, 6 Cu.shman 
Dr., o r Harold Giglio, 19 Tan
ner St.

Miss Heidi Ann Dellafera, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F ran
cis Dellafera of 142 S. Lakewood 
Circle, has been named to the 
dean 's list a t Wheaton College 
for the 1909-70 academ ic year.
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The Junior high Miethodist 
youth . fe llow ^ip  and the 
trustees of South’ United Nteih- 
odist Church will each m eet in 
the church F rid a y 'a K ^ 3 0  p.m.

ManchestCT-BoJtoh Welcome 
Wagon Club will hold a  famUy 
picnic Sunday at 1 p.m. a t Gay^ 
(Sty State Park, Hebron. Each 
family will bring lunch. All 
newcomers are invited. For 
more information, contact Mrs. 
Alexander Twombly III, 525 
G ardner St.

Miss Sharon Douton, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. David F. 
Douton of 80 Bretton Rd., re 
cently was elected secretary- 
treasu rer of her dorm itory a t’ 
Bucknell University, Lewlsburg, 
Pa., where she is a  Junior 
majoring in elem entary educa
tion.

President Frederick W. Lowe 
J r . of M anchester Community 
College has been re-elected to 
the board of directors of the 
United Nations Association of 
Connecticut.

The Junior choir of South 
United Methodist Church will 
m eet F riday a t 3:30 p.m. at 
the church.

Little F l o w e r  o f  Jesus 
Mothers Circle will m eet F ri
day a t  8 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Philip Spina, 230 Scott 
Dr. Mrs, Joseph Lawler is co- 
hostess. ,

Royal Black Preceptory will 
meet F riday a t 8 p.ifi-. in 
Orange Hall.

Marine Corps League Auxili
ary has been invited to attend 
the Installation of the Marino 
Corps League in Meriden on 
Saturday at 8 p.m.

Bert Dlttus, director of de
velopment and public relations 
a t M anchester Memorial Hos
pital, will attend the second an
nual New England Hospital 
Public Relations Association 
(NEHPRA) Institute to be held 
in Hartford Friday. Several 
prominent persons in the hos
pital field will discuss various 
aspects of hospital public re la
tions.

Mrs. Ralph Sluiw of 601 W. 
Middle Tpke., Is one of the 
cOr^:hnirmen of the dried nr- 
rangemervts booth a t the Peren
nial P lanters annual Garden 
Boutique to be held Friday and 
Saturday .at the Community 
Room of the D&L Store a t Man
chester Shopping Parkade. Her 
name was omitted in a  report 
about the Boutique in yester
day’s Herald.

Weiss Feels State Bill 
Permits Case Mu Option

\ -

Going to Korea
Second Lt. Della Lupacchino, 

daugter of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco 
Lupacchino of 79 S. Adams St., 
will leave tomorrow for Korea 
where she will serve with the 
UB. Army N urse Corps at the 
43rd Surgical Hospital in Uljong- 
bu.

The lieutenant is a  1966 grad
uate of E ast Catholic High 
School and a  1968 graduate of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford. She has Just 
completed one year a t the 
Fltzsimons General Hospital, 
Denver, Colo., after taking her 
basic training a t F t. Sam Hous
ton, Tex,

Woman Arrested 
Jn Shoplifting

A young Hartford woman was 
arrested a t Sears departm ent 
store a t the Parkade yesterday 
and charged wfth shoplifting.

Jo-Ann M astrangelo, who is 
on probation in connection with 
a m atter in another town, was, 
according to police, stopped in 
Scars’ lot a!s she tried to leave 
with an $80 suede coat over her 
arm . She was stopped by Sears’ 
fashion departm ent manager, 
Klaus Burchard.

Burchard said there was 
another woman with Miss 
Mastrangelo. The other woman 
did not leave the store with any 
unpaid goods, according to 
Burchard, but she did refuse 
to stop when asked to do so by 
Burchard. She drove off in a 
ca r driven by an unidentified 
man.

Miss M astrangelo was releas
ed on a $160 non-surety bond 
and scheduled to a p p ea r, in 
court Oct. 20.

Sept. 3 0  a Sonny Day
FALL RIVER, Mass. (AP — 

Throe years ago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Pontes of Tiverton, R.I., 
hailed the arrival of their first 
son, Jeffrey,

One year later, on the sam e 
date. Sept. 30, a second son, Ml- 
('liaet was born.

Tuesday, also Sept. 30, Mrs. 
Pontes, 26, gave birth to a third 
son.

Im pressed by T ranskei
EAST LONDON, South Africa 

(AP) --B ritish  hlstoriol Sir Ar
thur Bryant Is Impressed by 
tribal Ufe in the Transkei, this 
country’s first government- 
c r e a t e d  semi-autonomous 
"hom eland" for Africans.

"If a  m an from M ars couM 
see the people in the Transkei 
and the people In London, 1 won
der which he would think the 
more eivUlsedt”  he said a fte r a  
visit to  th e  coastal territory. 
"The han>l$ieas and dignity of 
the Transkei people would seem 
a t first sight ntuch m ore civi
lised than the worried rush of 
London."

Town M anager Robert Weiss 
is renewing his efforts for state 
acquisition of Case Mt. and has 
rekindled th e ' possibility that a 
$60,000 sta te  bonding item 
might still be used for taking . 
an option on the land there.

Sec. 2 of the 1969-70 Omnibus 
Bonding Bill (substitute for 
House Bill 5746) reads, "F easi
bility study for a state park at 
Case Mt., M anchester, $50,000," 
and that is how Donald C. 
Mathews, director of the State 
P ark  and Forest Commission 
has interpreted the proposed 
appropriation.

Mathews, on July 7, said that 
that the $60,000 "is exactly for 
that, a  feasibility study, and for 
nothing else and certanly not 
for an option (to purchase the 
212 acres of Case Mt. land. ’’

Mathews said tliat the $50,000 
for a feasibility study "is a  ̂
very unrealistic figure,” addng,* 
"I can’t even envision spending 
but a sm all part of it.” He 
recommended " a  couple of thou
sand dollars, no m ore."

Weiss, on July 8, said tha t he 
agreed with Mathews, tha t "no 
further funds should be spent 
on a  study.”

"If, as explained by M ath
ews,” Weiss said then, "the 
$60,000 is limited to a  study and 
not to an option, then the fimds 
should not be spent.”

Today, Weiss said that he is 
not convinced that Mathews is 
right, despite the words spelled 
out in the Omnibus Bondng Bill. 
He said tha t he will check with 
Leo V. Donohue, the sta te’s new 
finance commissioner, to deter
mine w hether the $60,000 might 
be used for an option.

Weiss said th a t he is proceed
ing under information given him 
by State Rep. Victor Tudan of 
Windsor, , co-chairmen of the 
legislature’s State Development 
Conunittee, which recommended 
the $60,000 Ixmdlng item.

Weiss .said that Tudan had 
told him th a t it had been "the 
Intent” of the committee to rec
ommend th a t the $60,000 be 
used for an option.

"The itent ot the com m ittee 
provides for more flexibility, as 
I see U, and I wlU pursue the 
question further, on th a t basifl,” 
Weiss explained.

The original bill heard by the 
State Development Committee 
was prepared by Weiss. I t pro
vided for s ta te  purchase of the 
212 acres of Case Mt., a t a  cost 
of $530,000, o r $2,600 per acre.

It proposed th a t the a rea  be 
designated a  state park, m ain
tained by the state. The $630,- 
OOO would be financed by equal

Qpntributions from sta te  bonds 
and from federal open-space 
grants.
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_  WEDDINGS
S  SAUM NASSIFF CAMERA A PHOTO
V  __  _ _  ____ eSO 'TOAO

Should the hemline Still show V  
after you have lengthened your A  
daughter’s dress, sew arrow  or ™
two of rlckrack around it. Add O  --------------  _  ______rtnaa
the sam e trim  to collar or cuffb ^  991 M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E R —-643-7369
t o  complete the effect.
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SPECIAL
FOR

MEN
BEEF ROLL
LOAFERS

by Commander

LONG WEARING 
ROUND TOE

Reduced from 13.99

CHOOSE FROM CORDO-SMOOTH. 

WHISKEY-SMOOTH. BROWN-GRAIN 

SIZES 6'/2 to 12 C and D WIDTH

945 Main Sf. Downtown Manchester

, /

946 MAIN STREET 
Downtown Manchostar 

Open 6 Days 
Thondajr to 9 PJM.

\ ' j ;

HEALTH and BEAUTY AH>S
(Llm lt»d Quantities on All ItemiJ
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SAVE ^200
... and discover how you can look 5 pounds thinner in a 
Golden Playtex* Girdle—regular or long leg panty. (Both 

'available in pull-on or zipper styles.) These are the girdles 
you’ve seen on TV-that support your tummy like firm, 
young muscles.. . make you look 5 pounds thirincr 
instantly. The soft cloth lining gives you cool 
comfort, tcx). And, the new.Long Leg Paniy 
girdle slims your thighs as never before.

Dial Shampoo

88'
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MTS *t. 
•fl*
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lo*<s* vowr 
h«.r ^  w
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Pull-on styles 
Girdle
Long Leg Panty

Zipper styles 
Girdle
Long Leg Panty

Reg. S 10.95 
Reg. SI 1.95

Reg. SI2.95 
Reg. SI3.95

NOW S8.95 
NOW S9.95

NOW SI0.95 
NOW S11.95

i I I

Sizes XS. S. M. L.
(Extra large sizes SI.00 more)
LOOK FOR THE GIRDLE IN THE TALL TUBE

■ y
Don’t delay—lake advantage of big savings on 
famons Playtex Golden Girdles before this 
offer expires.
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Downtown Main Street, Manchester — 648-41® 
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS tiB 9 .
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AS SEEN ON TV

Most Manchester Stores Open Until 9 O ’Clock Tonight
Avwage Daflyr N«t Prem  Rbn
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The Weather
Continuing rain, heavy at 

times, with chance of thunder
showers. Tonight’s low about 60. 
Rain ending gradually tomor
row. High 66 to 70.

(Claaelfled Advertising on Page SS)

^Pious. •. Baloney’:
Re Nixon

PRICE TEN CENTS

ATLANTIC C3TY, N. J. (AP) 
— AFLrCao President George 
Meany accused President Nixon 
t ^ y  ot "pious platitudes and 
blatant bakmey” to disguise 
economic poUcles that are in- 
creasing unemployment in the 
nation.

Meany opened the convention 
of the 13.e-milUon-member labor 
federation with a  sharp attack 
on Nixmi’s anU-lnflatlon poU
cles, tax legislatlcHi and other 
poUcies of the RepubUcan ad
ministration.

Meany said the Nixon poUcles 
o* tight money, high interest 
and federal budget cuts may 
eventuaUy curb the nation’s 
worst Inflatlcm in 18 years, "but 
not until you have a serious 
unemirioirment problem.

Meany told more than l,ooo 
delegates representing 122 
unions that administration tax 
pn^Fosals would favor big coi^ 
poratlons a t the expense of tax 
reUef for middle-income groups.

the labor federation wUl 
flgnT^ the administration's tax 
proposals in Congi*ess.

But it wlU not be easy, said 
the 75-year-old "Mr. Labor,” be
cause "Washington is crowded 
today with weU-heeled lob
byists” seeking to protect big 
business tax advantages.

Meany also repeated the labor 
federation’s opposition to Nix
on’s nomination of Judge Cle

ment F. Haynsworth to the Su
preme Court.

Meany said Haynsworth’s 
Court ,of Appeals decisions have 
been anti-labor and anti-civil 
rights and that Haynsworth's 
stock holdings in firnas which 
had appeared in cases before 
him was unethical.

Meany said the Supreme 
Cfourt has a major role in deter
mining the nation’s moral cU- 
mate and that Haynsworth is 
not quaUfied to sit on it.

“There is no appeal from this 
court except to Heaven,” Meany 
said in arguing that a  Supreme 
Court Justice should be free of 
aU suspicion of conflict of inter
est.

Other actkms before the labor 
convention include plans to ex
pel one imion and raise dues by 
14.6 million a year for some IS 
million members of remaining 
AFL-CIO unions.

Both actions were linked, at 
least In part, with Walter Reuth- 
er’s withdrawal of his United 
Auto Workers from the federa- 
Uon la it year after a  Wtter lead
ership quarrel with APL -CIO 
President (3eorge Meany.

The loss of Reuther's 1.6 mil
lion auto workers left a  finan
cial hole of about $1 million a 
year in the federattem’s income.

The AFLrCIO’s 29-man execu- 
Uve councU, headed by Meany, 
voted Wetbiesday to ask the

Joining
Labor

1,000 convention delegates to ex
pel the International Chemical 
Workers Union for 
Reuther’s Alliance for 
Action.

Reuther formed the alliance 
earfy this year with acting Pres
ident Frank FiUsimmtma of the 
1.9-mlUion-member Teamatera 
Union, which was expelled from 
the AFL-CIO in 1967 on corrup
tion charges.

Ironically, Reuther was a ma
jor leader in the fight to oust the 
teamsters from the federation.

“n ie 110,000-member chemical 
workers Joined the alliance de
spite Meany's warning that any 
AFL-CIO union that did so 
would face exptllsioh.

The 76-year-old Meany brand
ed the auto workers-teamsters 
alliance a "hostUe” Ubor organ
isation set up to raid and other- 
wlae compete with AFL-CTO 
unions.

The proposed dues increase 
from 7 cents per member per 
month to 10 cents will add $4 
million to AFLrCIO Income, 
bringing it to about $16.6 mlUion 
a year.

'The money ts used for the fed
eration’s programs to organise 
new workers, lobby in Congress 
and' conduct other business of 
the nation’s labor movement.

In addition to offsetting the
(See Page Eighteen)

Jackie Claims 
Photograplier 
Harassed Her
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

free-lance photographer who 
took p te tu ’ea of John F. 
Kennedy Jr. and his mother, 
JacqueOne Onaaaia, hb^dlng 
in Central Paiic last week 
hah been charged wtth ha
rassment by a  Secret Service 
agent gaanUng the child.

Ron GeleBa, 38, of the 
Bronx pleaded Innocent 
Wednesday in Ortndnal Court 
and a  heartng was ast for 
Got 16.

-Agent Jam es KaJafKas 
charged GlaleUa with hming 

-and shoving him and ”w«h 
intent to annoy and alarm " 
M$s. OnasMs and her 8-yeai^ 
old son.

GaMla said, ’T was the 
one who was harasaed." He 
said kba. Onaasls told the 
three agents with her, 
"Break that man’s  oSmera," 
but he kxdced it in Ids car 
and refused to give up the 
Him.

Mre. Onaaaia is no longer 
entitled to  SecrOt Service 
prOteOISon. but her ohUdren 
are eligible until they are 17. 
Coiohne is 12 years old.

Q v a  R ig h ts  

Controversy 
Gets Hotter

Hartford Renewal 
Rapped by Nixon Aide
__________  t

McGovern Says U.S. Isn’t 
Police Force of the World

By SOL. B. OOHEN
"We -Americans," said South 

Dakota Sen^ Geoige S. McGov
ern yesterday, "do not have the 
obligation to  determine the out
come of poRse r  struggies sB 
over the world. Th«y do not 
call for a  police role for us. 
H»ey require a  mutU-lateral 
obligaitlon by the entire worid."

McGovern, a  leading cancU- 
date for ithe Democratic presi
dential nominaUon in 1972, 
spoke a t  a  lundieon meeting of 
the Associated Press M)anaglng 
Editors (APIME) annual con
ference, in the Hartford Hilton 
Hotel.

He was replying to a  question 
from the floor, "Aren’t  the 
Vietnam War and milftary 
spending the resuK of a 20-year 
fear of communism, and, how 
do you propose to  end tha t 
fear?”

Acknowledging that “the fear 
of communism Is a  fundamental 
and legitimate fear," MoGovem 
added, "however, i t  has been 
grossly exaggerated by pur re
sponse to it, for not ail com
munist victories are a  threat 
to  us."

" I t is the in-esence of the 
force of nationalism, end not 
our physical presence," he tn- 
slsted, ’’which is a check tor 
oomplote communist take
overs,’

McGovern, pressed tor time 
to catch a  2:06 p.m. plane tor 
Wa^dngton, departed from his 
prepared text, released early 
in the morning, but said that he 
stands by its contents. In It, he 
had charged President Nixem 
with "a  policy of re trea t from 
responslbtttty."

Following his speech, Mc
Govern had time for only one 
more question.

I t was, “Do you suggest, 4»dien 
the Vietnam War ends, that we 
offer asylum to all South Viet
namese who request it?"

McGovern replied, "I don’t 
hold to the view that mllliona 
of South Vletnameae will seek 
asylum. I believe that only a  
small number will request It.’’

"I believe, also," he added, 
"that the whole international 
community should participate In 
granting asylum. However, we 
must take the lead, by grant
ing asylum and a safe haven 
to those who put their necks 
out, at our urging."

Calling for “a moratorium 
now, at once, on the killing 
in Vietnam," McGovern said 
in his speech, that President 
Nixon has reneged on hla cam
paign promise, "to end our part 
In the war."

(Bos Page Tweatgr-Sevea)

WASHmOTON (AP) _  Tha 
forced resignation of a dlaaldent 
Justice Department lawyer has 
added fuel to controversy swirl
ing around the Nixon adminis
tration’s civil rights poUcies.

Gary J .  Greenberg, 27, senior 
trial attorney in the civil righto 
divialon’a appeals and research 
section, stei^>ed down Wednes
day after leading 68 of 74 ataft 
lawyers in a  public protest 
against the government’s school 
desegregation stand.

Greenberg resigned a t the re- 
queot of Asst. Atty. Gen. Jerrto 
Leonard, his division chief, who 
claimed only Monday there 
would be no retributions agalnat 
attorneys who disagreed with 
him.

Even as Greenberg began va
cating hla office, Sen. Stephen 
M. Young, D-Ohio, auggaatod 
Leonard himself should step 
down. The possibility also was 
raised .that other unhappy de
partment lawyers might (jult in 
protest over Greenberg's resig
nation.

Young accused. Leonard of 
having a "cynical, callous atti
tude toward civil righto prob
lems" because of the Justice ot- 
ficlal’B declaration that "noth
ing would change” if the Su
preme Court orders "instead in
tegration."

Leonard made the statement 
at a news conference at which 
he instoted the administration’s 
desegregation decisions were 
sound despite the lawyers’ 
charge that the department was 
violating "clearly defined legal 
mandatea."

Daniel Moynihan gestures during speech rapping H a r tfo n f^ re n ^ ^  efforts!**

Pressure on Nixon Mounts 
To Withdraw Haynsworth Bid

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preat- with the President as strictly 
dent Nixon has come under confidential, 
mounting pretmure from his own Griffin spearheaded the sue

By JOHN JOHNSTON
Governments apply them-' 

selves to the solution 
contemporary problons' 
with methods and speed 
antedating the horse and 
buggy era was the impres
sion Daniel P. Moynihan, 
President Nixon’s special 
assistant on urban affairs, 
left in addressing the As
sociated Press Managing 
Ekiitors Association yes
terday at the Hartford Hil
ton.

Congress is still operating on 
the agricultural cycle that wna 
ail well and good In Jeffereon'a 
day, he said. Only one approprt- 
aUon bill has been paasod in 
the first three months of ths 
fiscal year, and that was sign
ed Tuesday. Almost all depart- 
manta are still In the dark 
lOMUt their budgets.

Moynihan lncori>orated this 
axample in developing hie theme 
that the gap between technolo
gy and lU application must be 
narrowed If societies are to sur
vive. The next 30 y ean  will be 
oritical In accompilahlng this 
transformation. Poaalbty then, 
he added, we wUt enter a pe
riod of stability.

"Modem governments tall be
cause they are not modem," 
Moynihan said. "They face the 
problems created by technology 
with the mentality and tha or- 
ganliatlan of a pre-technologl- 
cal society." This indictment ia 
'not confined to our own nation.

He quoted from the addreaa 
of Jacques Chaban Delmaa, 
Prime Minister of Franca, to 
that country's National Assem
bly a taw weeks ago. Delmaa 
labeled France a "Moeked so
ciety, an octopus, and an inaf- 
ftclant one."

If the President has ons 
theme for his admIntotraUan, 
Moynihan said, It Is that "We 
must learn to govern ourselves 
more effectively.’’ He Is a t
tempting to speed up the proc
ess of responding to new knowl
edge "at at least something 
like (he rate in which technolo
gy does. Otherwise, technology 
Is always ahead on creaUttg 
problems, and govsromsnt al
ways behind on resolving 
them.”

As an example, he cited the 
President's April sddreae to 

"I really think there will be a . Uongress, expressing hla corn- 
heavy vote against him," mitment to "end hunger and 
Brooke aald In an Interview aft- malnutrition once and for all."

It Is a commitment to make the 
formative yean  of a chlid'a life 
a poaltlve. rather than a itega- 
tlve. Influence upon hie adult 
years, Moynihan aald.

To this, ha added the Prnet- 
dent'a propoeel of a national 
prorgam to "put a floor under

(See Page Eighteen)

Found Skull 
Identified

GUILFORD, Ootm. (AP) — 
Bones found in the woods of 
North Guilford have been tenta
tively Identified as the remains 
of 11-year-oId Diane Toney of 
New Haven, who was reported 
miaslng on May 18.

Two men walking in the woods 
found a  skull fragment three 
weeks ago, and more bones were 
found partially hidden under 
large rock last Saturday.

Police aald Wednesday that 
Diane’s mother, Mrs. Juanita 
Toney, identified a piece of a 
green polka-dot dress found half 
buried near the remains.

Diane's disappesrance set off 
a  major search in the Hill sec
tion sf New Haven, last spring. 
Black leaden  in the area com
plained at the time that news 
media were paying a great deal 
of attention to the disappearance 
of 10-year-oid Mary hMunt of 
New Canaan, a white from 
a  weU-toKlo family, while the 
disappearance of Diane, a No-

party In the Senate, reportedly *r the letter was released. "If
inCludliur th*. OOP’.  Nn 1 i . . h  * •‘•’■•dont Johnson’s attempt to It’s presented to Ihe Senate It
including the GOP s No. 2 lead- appoint Abe Fortoa chief Jua- will be mdst embarrastong to
er. to pull back his nomination Uce. Republican eenaton and even

wu ‘ Ther# w u  no doubt other Ben- Democratic Mnetoni.'*
worth to the Supreme Coui;t. ate Republicans ware anxious to Brooks bsoams the first Re-

Congressional sources Indlcat- see the appointment of Hayn- pubHren senator to publicly
ed that Senate Republican Whip sworth, now chief Judge of the «dlhdrawal of the name _______  _ ___ ______

*«««*l*d to 4th U.S. Court of Appeals, with- oenator of sithsr ihe Tneoms of svsry Amsrtcan
^  P r e s e n t  during his Tues- drawn. party to actually predict the family with children that ean-
^  ineeUng with ( » P  o o ^ a  T^e only Negro eenator. Maa- ""«»»« I -  dsfsdUd. not obtain on Its own the Income
^  .. , *®*dera that Hayn- sachuaetta Republican Edward declined to  say how easentlal to the proper care and
sworth s  name come down. Brooke. Wednesday releaaed committed anU Hayn- upbringing of children."

A spokesman for Griffin do- a letter he had written to Nixon ’''**** PrseldenI Nixon does not
dined Wednesday either to con- urging the President to wHh- “ **■**• know whether this family aa-
firm or <leny the report. The draw the nomination or face an .***** **" ***** found a alstance program will
spokesman aald Griffin conoid- "embarrassingly" does vote 
erod any conversation he had and possibly oven defeat. tumm(M o ra g e  ia * )  (■#• Page Twsatj  -ge i sa)

In Ihe

Alaska Blast Countdown 
: Continues Despite Protests

ANCHORAGE Aleaka tAPi Th. _____................................. .............ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP)
—Despite a chorus of perHest 

the countdown continued for the 
U.S. nuclear teet today in the 
remote Aleutlane.

On windswept Amchllke Is
land, 1,000 mile* southwest o f .................. .......  ..... .
Anchorage, sdentlete and tech- &'Vtel Union’s Kamchatka Pen 
nlclans readied monitoring de- insula

*" •  “ “** »“* the blaet d t .  to racoed the ef- 6 pm . EDT  ̂ canlc rock. YVenly-oight mUos fed  on Ihe animals.
The ABU said weathsr oondl- sway about 130 perwms gath- 

ll«ns appeared favi>rable for the ered In a concreU ►-■"h-rr to 
obeerver pionwt ael to fly over check the effecU of the axolo- 
Ihe desoUto, 43-mlle-long Aleu- aasi.
tlan tstand TOO miles from the One udevtolon camera wae ae-

gro child, attractsd Httle noUcet 
V .^Diane’s photograph was ploofed' 
h r  volunteers througboilt 
city, but no trace of her

vices and television cameras to 
record the one-megaton blast, 
equal to the detonation of one 
mllUan tons of ‘nOT.

Although some scientists 
feared the big blast might trig
ger an earthquake snd tidal 
wave, "We, are very opIlmlsUc 

a safe and succeoeful expert- 
ment." Robert Mtller, opera- 

*h* tlons manager for the Atomic 
Energy (JommUurton. told news-

The nuclear device was bur
led 0,000 foot bolow the tundra

Pons cn Ihs beach 10.000 foot 
away from the teat oontained 
mors sea animats.

Other oheervers were on the
ro«l in on a known d u t h l . i ,  
that cuU through the Island. An- 
oth«r mmm tocUMid on m pon ot 
feven eee oilere 4.500 from

What and Why of Blast
What—A one-megaton undsr- 

g r o i^  nuclear sxploston pack-

Sen. George McGovern is greeted by APME President O u u itT

First atter-btoot examination 
of the ground around Ihs sMa 
was expccisd late Thursday or 
Friday, depending cn condt- 
llcna

_ _  Fears cf an earthouake and
Why—‘T ^  ABC doscribes the udal wave aliBl|ar to the 19S4

”  — --- energy ĵcminuMion. loso neww ^  .. . nioee oe-tto# objoeuoti lo Um
“ tu the mscovery of the gathered in the informaticn ‘»‘**‘ oppooento simply

skull fragment hsra 1.M month. e e n u T  here Wednewlsy. v L r S ^ L t k a  Island nee. ^  ™ ***• o* « * l e 2
OulUord la a  nnall. otooreltoe Int.ra.Uon.1 o b jee tk i. to the <*•»»'-

town about IS mUea eaat ot New test rearhed s climax with dem. "f**- **»'' U - PO-*-

***^ Mount, who *̂ "*»” '* *C»«chMlk Pea- dian stud en U ^ato sto g
dfoappeamd May 27. nins days ■‘MdenU In B r i ^  CoUnn- tton of a  n u c l e a T ^ ^  d » ^  ***'* Chnada-both
after Diane w u  reported mies- alone Six peraonr were oi^ even eloMr. Nearest briiaMted OUMed *W ednseda^r'!uw ” iUU ^
tag. w u  found June 17 In a ^  pollc . at the A m ^  utaikl. are Adak and tedmya. U S border Others o b ^ f o i J  ^

CIS. P a u  B ess— . bolh site , of mthtery f o s to ^  poeribie «.tlnctloo o f w l ^  U.S. govsrniuiit. Canada said R
W U —) snd Detnfl. ^  about 200 mitee ssray. and fUh ruourvss ta the a n a .  (Koa Page T esa lj ■ sini)
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